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A 

REPORT 

or THE 

PROCEEDINGS 

IiNDEII 

.4 SPECIAL COMMISSION. 

SLIGO, DECEMBER 3, 1806. 

A SPECIAl. Commission having passed the Great 
Seal of It eland, directed to the right hon. Lord Chief 
Justice DoWNES, and the Ron. Baron GEORGE, for the 
trial of certain offenders in the counties of M(!Jo, Mayo. 
Leitrirn,Longford and Cavan, their Lordships arrived 
in Sligo oil the 3d of December, 1806, and opened the 
Commission: the Court then adjourned to next day. 
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Thursday, 4th December, 1W6. 

The following Grand Jury was sworn: 

Rt. Hon. Lord Visc.Kirkwall John Folliott 
Rt. Hon. Hen»y_King 
Charles O'Hara 
Edward S. Cooper 
Owen Wynne 
Owen Phibbs 
John Irwin 
Thomas Ormsby 
Jones lrwi n 
W. H. Phibbs 
Harlow Knott 
James Bridgham 

Witliam O'Bern 
Abraham Ma1·tin 
Ar. B. Cooper 
Thomas Soden 
Jiichard Wood 
Michael Fenton 
Roger Dod well 
Charles Martin 
Robert King Duke 
Thomas Ormsby 

Lord Chief Justice DowNEs. 

Gentlemm qf the Grand Jury. 
You are assembled here, at an unusual season of the 

year, to execute a most important duty. Gentlemen, 
upon any. ordinary occasion I should not, per,haps, think 
it necessary to trouble you with any observations upon 
the nature nf that duty. But as this is a special com
mission, much out of the usual course of time, it mat 
be right, that I should address a fe1v words t<J you, upon 
the nature of that commission, and to make some few 
observations upon those rules of law, that will be neces
sary, pc;rhaps, to be applied to cases, which may be the 
object of tilis commission: and Gentlemen, it is impos
sible for me fo observe upon the nature of this commis
sion, without first expl'<'Ssing·a most sincere satisfaction 
at find i t1~ so r<'spect"ble an attendance of the Gentle
mc·n of the county~ in aid of the law upon this occasion. 

The commission under which we_sit, so far as it relates. 
o crirr,inal o{limces. i, of the same nature as that under · 
\l'hici• you ha' e bee;, U>ed to assist upon ordinary occasi
or••at the assizes,. But it app!iestocriminalcases only. 
Th~refore wesb~d! not proceeu to try \>ll)' civil cause, and 
you .will not be t·alled on to execute that branch of duty 
which you arl' obliged to do at the assizes; that of pro
':iding for tile cxpcnces of publi..: work<, by present. 
ment: tbat remains for thtt otss!zcs, At pre;;ent, we 
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~ve only to execute our duty i~ ·c.riml:eal causes. ·The 
i)Ccasion df the present commissiOn Is, u·nfortunately, 
to(vwell known.; the unhappy state of this, -am! ~?me 
·neighbouring counties, ·where ,dangerous assocmtwns 
:have .·beet'! : f<lrmed, has reqmred some measure to 
be adopted bythe Government, to milet the .evil be
i"o'Fe 'its progres!i is so·far· e"tended, as ·that the ordi- · 
·nary oomiie 0f.Lhe h,Y m~ht fail to crush the mischief. 
This ~mmissi<:m then ·has issued, under which we a're to 
.act upon ·the ordinary principles of the Ia w, which '1 
trust, will be fduod strong enou2h to supr~·ess the niis· 
·chief, tO restore public tranquillity, and do away all 
·cause of alarm. I am strengthened in this hope, by 
-'recolleetinu, that upon various occasions of considerable 
public difficult)', perhaps not much d!IF:ring from the 
present, similar commissions have been productive of 
the ·happiest effects, and I ain the more encouraged. in 
this expectation,· when I consider the strong provision~, 
which the law,has made for protecting the-ptiblic froth 
outrages committed by tumultuous assemblies; and the 
g~eat powers with which the magistracy of the county 

· :is -vested, in order to prevent or' detect them; and al
'thougb I cannot doubt the zeal and activity of the ma
·gistrates of this county, and though I am pers•raded, 
·that it is altogether unnecessary to remind them of'tboo;'e 
provisions, and of the powers they possess, yet it may 
not ·be altogether useless, that some of ·the principal 
provisions of 4:he law, relative to the offences of the na
tureto which I allude, should'be shortly and publicly 
adverted to now.. . 

Gentlemen, the experience of e\'ery man most satisfy 
him, ·that it is not difficult for a•·tful and designing men 
to· hold outto a deluded populace, flattering hopes of a. 
ehange of their situation, incapable of bc:mg realized, 
and often not desirable, if they could, and under pre
tences, seducing in their nature, t<J co,'er desi&ns the 
most atrocious, and which are ot'te11 coo cealed· fro:';, those 
who by theirnumbersare intended to be made the instru
ments of effecting objects, which if openly stated· to 
them, they would often shrink from with f10n·or. Some 
are thns·seduced, and many, as their numbers increase, 
are compelled by terror, to enter into associatio:ls and 
tumultuous .. assemblies, ·often undeo· the control cf per. 

· aoos, of whom most of .them are as ~<rnorant, as they 
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are·of the real views with which they act' This deplo
rable mischief, the source of every thing that is misera
able, th~ Ja ov endeavours to prevent, or suppxess by 
strong provisions; the mere a~sembling in such num. 
hers a> to cteate terror; "caring any disguise~r dress .not 
usually worn upon their lawful occasions; assuming any 
particular name or denomination used for toe purpose 
of distinguishing such association, and. appearing in 
numbers, so distingui.sned ; any one of these act§ is, of 
itself, a very high offence, severely punishable; and that, 
a:• i'ough no act of violence be committed by atJ)' merri
ber of that associatiol), and there is scarcely any a~t of 
violence, that persons of the descriptiOn I have men
tioned can do, when so. assembled, that the law does not 
punish with death; any injury done by such persons so 
assembled by njght, to the persons 01· property of any 
theKmg's subjtcts, becomes punishable with death; so 
the procuring others to join them in their offences, either 
by threats or prom1ses is a capital oflimce; and as these 
;1ssoc;iations have been found to bind themselves by oaths 
and engagements to the perpetration of their objects, the 
law punishes with death the person administering 
any oath or engagement, purporting to bind the person 
taking it to be of any association, or confederacy formed 
for seditious purposes, .or to disturp the public peace, or 
to obey the orders of any commander or leader, or to 

. conceal the fact of such oath beingc administered,_ or any 
illegal act committed, all the~e offences the law punishes 
with death; and jlhe person, who without compulsion, 
shall, take any ;uch oath or engagement, is 'liable to he 
,transparted for life; and even if compelkd, unless he 
shall disf'lose the whole of what he knows touching the 
compelling him to take such oath or engag'en1ent, and 
of the person and persons by whom it was administered, 
to a niagistrate, be is liable to the same punishment. 
And as the law has thus held out its utmost terrors against 
those, who are guilty of the crimes I have mentioned, 
so does it' arm the magistrate·" ith strong powers for de
tecting them. The magistrates are empowered, in 
order to suppress such assemblies, to call upon all his 
'Majesty's subjects of whatever description for their as
sistance, to disperse, apprehend, resist and oppose all 
persons concerned in such unlawful acts as 1 have men-. 
tioned; and if, in resisting and dispersing such offenders, 
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any of these offenders should be WQnnded or killed, the 
Jaw h'as authorized that act, and has indemnified the 
'maaistrate and llH1se who assist him. Thus then, tl!e 
magistrates are empowered. to suf>pres~ s(JCh U~llall'fu_l 
meetin,...s, as thev may have prevwus mformatwn of, 

.. and an ~pportunity of actually resisling. But the law 
does. not rest satisfied with that provision, it has fumishe<l 
'them with great powers of deteeting such combinatiOns, 
and of .discovering the acts the.v have committed, in 
order to bring the perpetrators of such acts to justice~. 
If any two justices have reasonable cause to suspect am· 
person to'be guilty of any such unlawful assembly, as I 
have alluded. to, they have power to summon such per
son, .and to compel him to give security to keep tile 
peace, and commit him if he refuses; and anv· single 
justice·of the peace, who has cause to suspect any persou 
to be capable of giving materiul evidence concerning 
these offences, to wbjch I have adverted, and which are 
enumerated in the act, called The TV/;zte Boy Act, the 
justice is· empowered to summon and to examine him 
1,1pon oJth, as to the guilt of others, and to bind him to 
appear and' prosecute; and if the person so summoned, 

, shafl·refuse to submit to be examined, or to enter into 
recognizance, it is lawful for the magistrate to commit 
hi~. But if any disco,·ery shall he obtained, it shall 
not bl:! 1nade usc of against the party givir:g it. 

Gentlemen, tl1ese are the principal pro\'lsions of the 
Ja,r, to·'' hich I haYe thougllt it right at present to ad vert; 
not that you can recPi\'e anr inf01;mat:on from tite com
munication nf them, bnt· that the lower classes of the 
people mav. be fully aware of the dangers ther incur 
~y joining in unl:twful conf~~Je~a?ies./ :t~ to yhur par~ 
ttcular duty, as Grand Jurors, It IS not llt't:es>arv to take 
up :any portion of your ti.me in dcscri;>ing a di;ty, With 
whtch you are already well acqu,citJted. I sl.MII onl\' 
add tny stroog recoriHnendat ion, that m all cases th,~t 
c~me .bef<~re _,-ou, you should examine jkrsonaliy the 
Wl~l)esses for the prosecutwn, and not tkpend upon the 

, wntten mform;illOns; aiHl tlmt you w:il consider, that:. 
after yotir dut_v here shaH IK' disehargcd, in your cha
racter of 1nag1strates and country creutletueu vour 
"utnt~st~eal and acti~·ity will be nece"a~y to restoie tran
qutlhty, and l am confident, that vc;m exertions will 
receive all possible aid from gO\·ernmcnt. 1 trust, 
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. vour efforts will be effectual, and shall detain you no 
longer a 

The Comt then adjomned for some time, to give the 
Grand Jurv an opp01tunity ef examining the w;tnesses, 
after which a true bill was retmn<>d aO'ainst John Ji•Do-
11ot(£;1z, William Keam~y and ethers~ They ''ere im
,medJatdy arraigned, and pleaded Not .Guilty, but saying 
thev would not be rca.dv for trial till next dctv, the Court 
adjourned. • " 

Friday, Demnbc1"5th, 1806: 

The prisoners.were brou<:rht to the bar, but refusing 
to join in their challenges, " · 

• J.,fm 1lf' f.MJwugh a.!d lVi!tiam Eearnry were put t<> 
their challenges,. and. the following· Jury >Vas sworn: 

James Soden 'Villiam Gibson 
James Powell Th<'"""' Reillv 
A.ndrew :Burne Aiext<.iFJer 1\I'GL-e 
James Stewart John Rrown 
Ed11·ard Gilman Thomas Mo\·stvn 
William Smith Wiltiam M' Bride 

To whom the prisoners ,,·ere given in charge upon 
four scycral indictmems; first, charging tbat they, 
with many others, 011 the 2d of Sep!einber last, after 
sun-sPt, and before sun-rise, did maliciously .and felo
niouslv bre,Jk and enter the dwelling-house of Peter 
O'XezZ, at Car/ron TVatts, in tile cot1~1ty of Sligo, that 
-thev malicinlisly ass,mlted and injured the habitation of 
()'}lei!, and forciblv took a\1·av his moncv; second, 
charged a burglary;- third, a robbery of O'Neil in his 
dwelling-house; and fourth, that prisoners· provided 
an instrument for inflicting bodily pain and punishment 
upon o:.'\'eil, i'n order to compel him to enter into an 
unlawful confederacy, called Tlzreslzers: that they ip
flicted punishment with th,11 intent, and by menace:. and 
intimidation, exacted mont'y and goods from him, and 
by threa-ts and ,-iolence caused him to send money_to the 
house of Jumes Corknan. 

~Jr. RIDGEwAY opened the indictments. 
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Mr: Ar'tOllNEY GENERAL. 

-~,'My Lohls and'Gentlemen o/ the Jury, 
·In .this case as counsel for the Crown, It 1s my duty to 

1a.y, be(i>re y,on' _the the gro.unds of_ the present prosecu
tion· .. The i!ldiCtll)ents upon whJCh the pnsoners are 
ar.raig:ned, have ~een read; and you are thereby ap
prl:,:ei:l\)(thir nature of the charges preferred against 
t1ieql. , The charges go to a ~an,ety of acts, all, bv the 
la\v of U1e land, capital, and If tne pnsoners are gu:lty 
of" afl or any, of them, the consequence is death ; the 

· cb11~m 'in tlillir nature are such )IS draw down the highest 
puni:hment of the Jaw. 'POe prisonei'S are ch~rged 
with breaking and entering the dwelhng-house qf a fel
)o~;subject .~n the night time; with robbing that fellow-· 
supjt:Ct of h1s money·, and w1th mfl1ctmg tortu:e upon ''' 
hi$ person for the purpose ofcompelhng· h1m to become 
-a. DieJDber.-of their own lawless and dangerous associa
tionS.: , 'l$e&e are crimes, Gentlemen, which no· civi
li~dsociety .can tolerate. Thex _hid defian~e to all 
Jaw. ~·assert.a claim .. of uncondlttonal submission to 
t~, -.!llo avo\V themselves the bearers of that defiance. 
'J'hese ate conditions under which no Government can 
e:lfiliL. But if the crimes; with which the unfortunate 
men. are charged, however atrocious, did not involve 
c:Qli&e!iJiences of a peculiar nature, ,they would have 
been feft _ ~o the ordinary visitation of the law, and 
lVould be tried at the reg~•lar assizes of the cout1ty .. It 

-is hecau~e they form part 'of a class of atrocitiesl which 
disturb the tranquillity, and in their progress endano-er 
the safety of the c~untry, that you have been as.·emb1ed 

·, ·at.Jhiueason of the year for the immediate and solemn 
·dispensation of jiJstice; Gentlemen, it is with O'reat 
satisfaction I see, upon a subject of this emergency, so 
fll:H and respectable an a~tcndance, calcuhted to im
press every mind with a sen.e of obedience to the law. 
Every gentleman of char01cter-of rank-of comidera
tion and· of ·property, appears at !tis p<•st on this impor
tant occasio.n, to give his perso!la! sanction to the law. 
_Judge.s ~f the land are sent, armed with his Majesty\; 
comm1sston, and armed w1th :"t c.haracter resultino· fro!lt 
d~eit' learnif!_g and virtues, wh!ch reflect lustre ar~ diu·
nity- on that COtnluis.,iou. Gtntletn..:!n., every thiu;: h~.-; 
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been done on the part of the Government, to let the 
w.retched people of this country •ee, that there are laws 
for the punishment of guilt, and that no nerve will be 
left unstrained, to give etfect and vigour to them. I 
~heref'ore rejoice, to see such an array of rank and pro
perty upon the Grand Jury, which has found the bills; 
and such a respectable description of gentlem"'n com
posing the Petty Jury which I now address, because it 
must remove from the minds of the wrctc hed people, 
engaged in these outrages, the delusions winch have 
been industriously spread- tO excite the hope of impu
nity. In aid- of the magistracy, from whmn informa
tion has been procured, they see the whole body of the 
county. Every man who has talent, character and pro
~rty, rallying round the constitution. It is not there
fore, merely for the purpose of inquirlt1g into the guilt 
of the person• now on trial, bht to bring home punish
ment to the great body of the guilty"-pratection to the 
gteat body of the innocetlt-to undeceive the abused, 
and give con fide_nce to the disheartened, and to restore 
peace and tranquillity to the country, that this special 
commission has been issued; and you, Gentlemen, to 
perform your sacred part, hate been sworn upon the 
J urv. 

Gentlemen, it is fa•· from nly purpose o'r my wish, 
that by having your minds stroJlgly mo,·cd with a sense, 
of the mischiefs prevailing in the country, any of the 
prisoners should be visited with peculiar hardships. On 
the contrary, upon an occ!lsion of this kind, it is my 
duty to caution you against the suggestions of rumour 
or ·prejudice:- it is our duty to vindicate, not to strain 
the law. If the prisoners are guilty, the guilt should 
be brought home by clear legal evidence. God forbid! 
Gentlemen, that vour abhorrence of the crime should 
Work injustice to the criminal or the accused. But, Gen. 
tlemen, von will feel, that it is not irrele,·ant to the sub
ject, to "call your attention to "·bat is, and what has 
been the state of the county; becau,eit grows out of 
tlw association imputed to tlw prisone•·s, and it is there" 
fore, that the consequence of guilt arid punishment 
atLtches upon thein. And, tloeo·efotc, Gentlemen, in 
(:a.!1ing- yoiH attention to the ~tate of the county, and 
the. nattm' of the outt:a;!es, l f~el, troat I do u~t tra.ns
gres:-; ruy UHt)' in the .cas...: now bo..:fore you. 

Gentlem~n 1 
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Gentlemen, it is unfortunately too notorious to need 
any minute statement, that for some ttme past, the 
peace of the county has been mfcsted ~~,a set of per
sons assummg the name of " Thrcsho s. Thetr out. 
ia"eous-associations have been m dtrect defiance of the 
]a~ :_,-the business has originated with men, possf'ssing 
no situation-whom no body knows-a set of men, 
who dare nota vow themselves-a description of persons 
not possessed of any .rank-of any property-of any 
talenl...,-of any educatlon-:-men, who are ~ot placed m 

-anv situattOt\, either by tbe coventtons of soc1etv, or 
th~iv·own fitness, en tilting them to dictate t~ the it· fellow
su~jects, or to take ·ueon themselves the ta~k of r~for

. matinn and pf legtslatlOn. These persons nave dtsco• 

. veretl, that .the eJ<isting laws are not to .. th"it• mind
tbey·ba~e found out, that there are errors in the State 
·and in the Church, and thcv have conceived, that thev 
are t~ proper persons to u(Jdertake the task of reforni'
.i.~tbem. , But !JOt satisfied l'·ith infringing the law in 
t~ir. O)vn persons individually, they become associated 
{or,.t\l~tpurpose of_ saying, that no other person in the 

,C,QIIlmuoity shall dare to obey the law. So that the 
fim:act of those, who profess to interfere up_on ,princi
ples of libe'rty, is to exercise compulsion over the con· 
sciences of .others, and to say, that no man shall pre
sume, .to form· an opinion for himself, nor act upon 
it, ·unless it meet the _approbation of those self.created 
reformers... The pretext, upon which these illegal con
-federacies is formed, is a repugnance to the payments 
in ;support of tbe leg<l.l establishment of the church of 

. the country, and also of the· fees which ha\'e been 
usually paiJ, without any law to enforce them, to the 
cl~t·gymen of the catholic persuasion. The mode taken 
to.accompli~h this 'object, has been hy assemblintr them. 
~Jel:V.es.a~ night in disguise, sOmetimes with arrns~ goint1· 
t};i' t~e houses oLsucb persons as refuse to associate then~ 
selyes, in thetr body,. and if neces>ar·y for their purpose, 
~r)"k!ng open the. houses of those persons, and r<>bbin"' 

.,them of then· pl·operty, inflicting torture upon those wh:; 
he~ome objects of their. enmity, and if necessary for tbe 

' ~nalcompletion of their designs, if any person be honest. 
,.~r.:bo,ld enough to give information against tlem, the 
busrness·, whtch be!(an In lawles> combination, is con
~~,lntn.ateod by Tl!1frdcr. 

C G~ntlemf'n 
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Gentlt·incn of t1he .Jury, this is the natural progress 
of assnciation> of tl,is ki~rd. W'ben men enroll thetn
sel~e·s forthe purpo'e of resisting the ]au> whatct·er 
the prete_,;t mav be, upon wlllch ·they ong.mally asso
~ia.-~e, the foulest crimes are generated in its progress; 
that which begins in anarchy ends in murder; and even 
murder itself, in the progress of outrage, may be only 
a preparation for the blacker horrors which are to en- . 
s.ue. 
• Gentlt-men, ther,~ remains one circumstance of pe
cuhar atrocttv, with which this matter is connected. In 
tlte various f~rms and associations under which their de
signs have been conducted, it has. been the policy of 
those people to administer oaths to the p~rsons called 
upon by· them, binding them to association and to se
crecy. This offunce is by law punished with death. 
Tlte persoh, who commits it must pay the forfeit of his 
life. Tbe person taking such an 9ath is banished for 
e,·er from his country: the mere circumstance of going 
to a magistrate and telling him of the oath b"ing taken 
wi~f not absolve the party; ~he oath must be taken 
01gainst his will; for if it be ta~en voluntarily, he is, 
notwithstanding such information, liable to be tran
sported for life. Gentlemen, this is no new-devised 
punishment, it is the established la\\' of the land; it has 
been so for many ye~rs; it has been provided, and 
wisely, by the. legislature to meet the outrages, which 
from tim<! to ttme have infested this country : there is 
no disproportion between this punishment and the 
crime; it strikes at the roots of nwrality and religion, 
and tends directly to destroy those principles, which 
are essent.ial to ci.'; ilized society. Gentlemen,. an oath 
is the.sanction, bv which under the law of the country 
we cali upon the Creator to attest the tmth and purity 
.,[ our w.ords; and this solemn sanctiDn which our civil 
institution has borrowed from onr religiqus code, is 
pro,tituted to bi11d together an association of traitors, 
robbers and murderers. The name of :the living God is 
appealed to, t{,r the purpose of witnessing and ratifying 
the infernal Ciltll}lact, by which these wretches league 
!l.emselves against Jaw aud religion. Gentlemen, it 
pnlduces a .revulsion of every moral feeling to hear of 
,ncb eoriduct; not that it is a.Yjo]ati"n of the laws and 
ll':~ges of society, but, because it is an outrageous 
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b{asphemy against our Creator to call upon him to at-· 
test and sanctify the crimes of his creatures. 

Geritlemcn, it is not necessary now to dwell upon the 
illegality of those associations, but while they protess 
to attack the property of the Church, 1 cannot pass· 
them by without a few observations. The tithes of' 

·the! Clerg_r f)f this countr.v are their property; thi,y 
are secured to tiiem by the same laws, which sec ore to 

· everv man amongst you his estat"; .or his proper(r, 
ll>hatever tbc descriptioti of it may be: the same hiws 
and the 'a:nc rig-ht, by '''hich any gentleman who hears 
me, !Jo!ds his estate, transmitted to h\m fr·om hts ances
tors: tbc la1vs which secure the fruits of each man's in
dividud industry, are the title by which the property of· 
the Clerg·y is secured' to them-; and f do trust, Gentli.'
n-~en ~ thilt there- is no nlan so seHish as to lack to auv 
svst~m, by which the prcperty of one part of ti1e coni
Ir'Ll>Jity shall be prctected, and that of another spo
liated. If there be anv man so seHi3h as to wish· it, let
no· man ti1ink it c<r'l be. done. Let a multitude be as
sembled under the empire of Threshe-,..• and Shakers, 
armed and arrayed in orde•· to make hea·ct against the 
tank and property of the country, and what shall stnp 
their career? I wish my voice to e~terid to every man· 
within these walls-to every man of stn<e and reflec
tion, T would tell him, that there is no protection for 
rank,. for p~operty, for the State, but by resisting those 
distm•bers, and making them feel the irresistiule weight 
of the law. Thev sav, thev rise to redre8s grie\'ances! 
But, Gentlemen; the're is a mod·e known r~ the 'Con
stitution of redressing grievances, and there is no law 
to prevent men fmm stating them ; tbet'e is a legal mod'e 
of claiming relief. This, I will say, that the Consti
tution of the Church is intimatelv connected with the 
Constitution of the State; it is a p;trt of the same fabric, 
which has been handed .down to us fron1 our ancestors,· 
and if there be any thing imperfect in it, no retlecting· 
man will approac.h it, for the purpose of alteration, 
without extreme caution: he will be careful in the ate 
tempt to remedy its imperfections, not to affect the 
substance, or even the proportion, or beauty of tl~e or
naments.' But this task of reformation is undertaken
By whom? By the dregs of the community.,-anony~ 
mous ruffiaus, who fear the face of day; whose title is 
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founded in anarchy, and whose pretensions are enforc£d 
by robbery and murder ! . ' · 

I cannot pass by another part of these associations: 
I mean their attack upon the Priests." I meddle not 
with religious rite&; I mean the attack which is made 

'\1pon the support derived from the volnntary bounty, 
which the members of the Roman Catholic persuasion 
have been in the habit of giving to the ministers of 
their religion, for celebrating the rites of that religion. 
It is not,. that they say, we will not pay, for there is 
no law to compel them to pay. But they proclaim 
this, that no man, who chooses to do so, shall dare to 
pav his Priests, their fees! For what purpose are these 
fees given 1. They are given to obtain the rites of their 
rehgion: they flow from a sense of religion; th~y flow 
from voluntary bounty; they are enforced by no com
pulsion, the unfortunate men who receive d1em 'are 
armed with no hw for their support; and yet these as
sociations are formed-To do what 1 To rob the Priest 
of his benedictions and his prayers ! Do the>e mep, be
smeared with blood and covered with crimes imagin", 
thai the ceremonies of religion, which are plundered 
from their clergy·can gi,•c them a passport to a better 
world ? I cannot ·help feeling and deploring, that this 
view of the subject suggests an apprebe~nsion, that the 
devisors of this plan could have h.,d nothing less in 
their contemplation, than eradicating from the minds 
of those .upon whom they could operate, all sense of 
religion. Nothing but their hellish macbinatiGns could 
have 'devised such a scheme. If they expect that the 
people will be ripe to perpetrate crimes worse than 
these; if they wish. thL"1l to be the ready instruments 
of every design, which is diabolical, there is no plan Ro 
effectual, as the exrinction or every sentiment of reli
gion in the minds of the colllmon people. What may 
be the form of the religion of the se,·eral classes of the 
people, I care npt to enquire. If the principles of 
Christianity prevail; if the sense of obedience to a su
p(eme rulttr of the world; if the conviction of the ex
istence of a future state, in which rewards and punish
ments are distributed, be kept alive in the minds of the 
people, they will never become the instruments for the 
eommission of abominable c.rinies. But if these senti
ments be extinguished; if they shall be taught to cas~ 

off·· 
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Qif all regard for a future world, the ties which hind 
them to earth, as well as to Heaven, are rent asunder. 

Genth;:men, we have .bad a miserable example in our 
own rime. _" You ~pay recollect, that not many years 
ilacl. ·in a neighbouring country, the most dreadful 
•troc'ities were comQJitte,d : you recollect the overthrow 
.of an ancient monarchy ; that overthrow' 1deplorable 
~ it was, was not the IDost dismal scene of thetraged y. 

"The horrors of that unfortunate revolution, in which 
the hands of the father were imbrued in the blood of \h!l .. son; in which all moral and social relations were 
u,i&ed in mutual warfare, could not be perpetrated, un
tiL~e sentiments of reJigion were _previously extin
guish~ in the minds of the people. . Human nature 

·Was 90t outraged by gross and unexampled cnmes, un-
' ' tij a solemn ~ecree was framed, declaring) that there 

. w.as.no God in Heaven! What the consequences were, 
. e:very m'an knows. But this I state, that as soon as a 
- 1l't~.led·· .. _fp.rm. of. g. overnm.ent was established, it was 

~-_n._,~_~' .. that. a. t. heism 3Jld i_nfidelity, which wen~ the 
· _rfl:llgy iost(pments to throw down an ancient throne 
· _ $~h:jri,in~curefoundation for a new one; and one of 
:~Jir~t ~cts of the founder of the new dynasty wauo 
.;estpr~tbe ~onsolatioris of religion to his thirsty and 

. sgppli~aii!Jg subjects. . . · 
. Gentl~en, it is no wonder, that those who searched 
~ter democratical equality sho'uld be the foes of reli
t'i9n!j·eligion is ih~ .gen.;ineequality of mankind: it 
1s, th.e poor man's. friend; dur.ing the troubles of this 
life, it_ renders hit.n. content with the lot of inferiority, 
whrch IS the condition of hrs nature, and in the .last a w
fu! hour· of existence, it puts him upon a. Ie,·el with the 
bij!hest and most exalted . 
. Gentlemen, it is a melancholy and disheartenincr 

-t~ing, th;t our wretched peasaritry can be deluded by 
s~ch arts, a~d that they should be thus Imposed upon 
alter such.Imserable examples. For half a century at
te~pts have bee~ made upon the infatuated people of 

-, thrs country. '\\hat has been the consequence 1 Dis
gra~;e to. the perpetrators; failure of:rheir plans; ruin 
and de<.t.l to themselves. Yet what 1s the condition 6f 
the poot· unhappy I?eople of this country; as soon as 

_ 11.ny dtsafft;cted. mountebank appe~rs, proclaiming liis 
l;ows7 and 1magmary benefits, they be!.!omc _the will~Qg 

Instruments 
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instruments of his schemes, and their own destruction. 
Is it possible, they can for a moment imagine, that a 
great empire like this, armed with the law, protected 
by'an army, with a regular administration of justice,-'
are they so infatuated, as to imagine, all these wHI 
yield to a few miscreants like those, under whom they 
ha\·e enlisted themselves? It is therefore principally to 
undeceive these miserable wretches; to rescue them . 
from the grasp of fiends, who are working their de
struction, that the law is sent down here, at this unusual 
season, to speak its emphatic language. What the law 
is, I n·ill tcll_you. · What the consequence of infringing 
it, is, you, Gentlemen, will tell; and I cannot help 
feeling, that in the consequence of this commission, 
we may look to an end ()f the confusion and anarchy, 
which has prevailed, and that the ·vicious may again 
be bmught within the ordinary channel of subordina
tion. 

Gentlemen, in speaking as I do, with indignation fdr I 
those crimes, I feel compassion from the very bottom of 
my heart for the victims of them. Seeing the mis
chiefs which ha<·e been spreading in the country by the 
artifices of miscreants, it' does not surprize me at atl, 

. that many persons should be·of oprniou, that measures 
more summary should have been adopted, for the pur" 
pose of, at once extinguishing these mischiefs. I am 

··,~atisfied that the opinion of such- men was d'i'Ctated bir 
a feeling of the truest regard for the interests of thefr 
country ; of genu·ine compassion and mercy towards 
the unfortunate delinquents themseh•es. But yet, my 
Lords and Gentlemen of the Jury, I trust that the go
vernment of the country wil1 ultimately acquire credit 
from those who entertained the opinion l' have men
tioned, for the course which bas been adopted in the 
present instance. The feeling· of the Government has 
been, that the insuft which has been given to· the .laws 
of the country is best vindicated by those laws them-, 
selves. The persons, whom we are now called upon 
to cope with, do not compose multitudes too strong for 
the ann of the. Ja,v. It is not an assembly daring to ,_ 
stand before the exertions of the magistracy, but it is a 
lawless associa,tion of men, who fin~ their safety in 
their obscurity, and f cannot helpfeeimg a confidence, 
that when the victims of delusion shall have· been unde-

ceived; 
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ccived; when they find that the law was adequate to 
their punishment; that the Laity make a common cause . 
with the Cleray ; when they see atonement made to the · 
laws by the speedy and energetic administration o~ jus
tice, now· in pro[>:ress amongst you. I. say, I !eel a 
confidence, that after they have seen the array of tbis 
country drawn up for the investigatiol'l ~f their crimes; 
after they have seen the assembla):{e, this day, of every 
man of rank, character and propert,·, feeling their in
terests united with those, who have been tbe subject of 
lawless attack; that· tile most salutary consequences 
will be experienced, and that these people will at length 
be C<!m·inced·~ that when they dare to raise thei1· hands 
ao-ainst the laws of their country, tho•e laws will he 
fgnnd to have weight enough to fall down upon and 
crush them. 'Vhat, Gentlemen, would it n.ot be a. 
miserable l>tate of our conntt-y, to suppose, that armed 
as "·e are by the law ; supported as we are by the aid 
of every gentleman in the country, and with an armed> 
t<>rce, if such be necessary; that associations of men, 
wbo>e names are not kno":n; of no rank, property,• or 
station, could not be put down, without doing awav, 
for a time at least, the ordinary constitution of the land? 
If the time •nould unfortunately come, when, what is, 
now tumultuous risin~, ~ball assume an a:'flect of a dif
ferent nature ; if ever, which God forbid! those scenes 
shall be reHewed, which we formerly witnessed; if trea
son •hall rear its head in the countr-y, and supersede the 
law, these wretches will have to sink under the tid,, of 
min, which will be let.in upon them. But I tmst, that 
no \'isita.tion of that kind will occur; but that with the 
ready assistance of the GOI'erninent, and the aid of 
every loyal man, we shall be able to bring· punish
ment upon the guilty, and that the law will be stron;.: 
enougl1 to wrestle with and put down ·these disturi>er~ 
of the public peaee. , 

Gel)tlemen, I shall sav only.a few words more. The 
laws in being, of winch I shall make a short statement. 
will appear to every one, particularly calculated to 
meet the outrages, which at present exi't: they ai·e 
laws, which have not been re.cently inuoduce<i: for 
half _a century, the country has been visited witt1 par
ual ,Jnsnrrections: durin a- a portion-of the rei an of the 
Ja~e I..,:ing, and during tt~e entii'e of the pre,,;nt, Lms 
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have been enacted, calculated to meet these crimes. 
These laws are still in full force and operation. If 
these insurgents assemble with arms; if they assume 
any particular de-nomination, or wear any badge, to 
the terror of his :\Iaje,ty's su~jects, by that mere act of 
assembling, though no further act be done, they are 
punishable by law. The magi,trutes are authorized to 
disperse and apprehend them. If they re>ist, and any 
be killed, the magistrate is indemnified; and if he has 
just cause to suspect, that any person can give infor
mation-respecting such outrages, he may summon the 
person, examine-him, bind him in a recognizance to 
appear, and commit him, in case he refuses. I wish 
this was generally know•r, that if any man meet such 
an assembly, he is called upon to disperse it, and to 
apprehend the persons assembled; and if death unfor
tun-ately ensue, the magist•·ate is indemnified. 

The magistrate' is also armed with extraordinary 
powers to preserve the public- peace. He is entitled to 
call -for the assistance of every man in the county. The 
power which the law has, in ordinary cases, entrusted 
to the Sheriff, that of J'aising the posse comitatus, is, 
in this instance, given to, every magistrate; and if any 

, man refuse to give this assistance, he is guilty of a 
misdemeanor. Persons not entitled by law to carrv 
arms, are liable to have their houses searched, and the 
law protects the person making the search; If any 
persons, tumultuously assembled, shall assault, or in
jure the habitation, or property of another, the:V are 
punishable with death; e1·ery person who administers 
an oath, whatever tbe nature or purport qf it may be, 
binding the person taking- it, to be of a particular 
party or association! is punishable with death; any 
p'erson wbo voluntanly takes such oath1 Is hable to be 
banished for ever; and he is not to suppose that after 
,,0 luntarily taking such an oath, the mere circum
siance,. of going .to a magistrate and telling him, will 
protect hin1 ;-t"·o circumstances must concur to save 
him from punis!-Jmcnt; first, that he was compelled. to 
take the oath, a'Jd secondly, that he gave immediate 
information of his being so compelled ; so that here are 
ahnndant provisions for the punishment of _these of
fences. But, Gentlemen, it has been industriously cir~ 
cL:i:lted th1t the'e laws are expired ; ~ tell you, and 

thos10 
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those who hear- me, what was stated yesterday from 
the hiub authority of the Bench, that these )aws are 
in full force and existence; and every man joining in. 
unlawful confederacies is liable to pay the penalty in
flicted ·by those Ia ws. 

Gentlemen, I have also to infarm you, that under 
the. statute of the 15th and 16th of his present Majes
ty's reign, commonlv called " The Whitc:boy, Ac_t," 
any pe1son who harbours, ·conceals, or gives assist
ance to any person c011cerned in such outrages, is .ao; 
much ·guilty as the person so conceal<'d ; ~nd any per
son-who supplies horses, arms, or ammunztion, for the 
purpose of these confederacies, is liable. to forfeit his 
life. Gentlemen, armed with these laws, \V'hich have 
been found competent to put down insurrections, as 
alarming as the present, with the honourable zeal and 
activity of the magistrates, which you may. confidently 
look to, and with the sincere desire of Government to 
prate<:tc.the ,loyal, -and reclaim the guilty, are we to 
despair of the laws being able to cope with the mis
chiefs,. and not to look for the restoration of tranquil~ 
lity and peace.? I cannot so persuade myself, and l am 
not uneasy as. to the result. Gentlemen,. "·ith reuard 
to the _particular case now before you; it will apf)ear 
that the prisoners, on the night of the 2d of September 
last;.with many other~, attacked the house of Peter 
O'Neill, at Cartron Wats in this county. He had been 
audacious enough to say, he w~uld pay the dues which 
he had been accustomed to pay; he was not prepared 
at the instance of these legi~lators to renounce his obe
dience to the laws; he said, he would pay as he had 
Jormerly, done; this was ltigh treason by their law; . 
. they repai~·ed to his house ; . they broke it O()en ; they 
dragged hi~n naked from hiS bed; they asked him for 
mc:ney ; that is part of their. system for redress of 
grievances; he had only one tenpenny piece; he had 

· no more; but he was desired to send more to the bouse 
cf a person, whom they named, but· who is not no'v 
upon trial; they took him away n'}Red, and one of the 
party had an instrument for carding wool, with which 
they inflicted punishment upon hior, by se\·erelv exco
riating his bac~ ; the prisoners will be identified bv 
O'Neill, hi~ U'ife and son, who plainly saw them; su 
tbat there are thr~e witnesses to the transaction. If 

· D tb.:sc 
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the~e .facts shall be -proved, there c:in be no doul!t of 
the melancholy necessity which \Viii be imposed upon 
yon. O'Neill gave information to Mr. Soden, the ma· 
gistrate, and exhibited his back, which was excoriated · 
with the torture which had been inflicted upon him; so 
that with reg<rrd to this being a case within the statute 
no question can arise; but if the evidence be not clear 
and satisfactory, no sense of danger or alarm should 
induce .you. to find a v«;rdict against the prisoners. It 
will, in that case, be your duty to acquit t.hem; but if 
you have no doubt of their guilt, I will not humble you 
or myself by supposing, that any of you would shrink 
from a firm and manly discharge of his duty. 

PETER O'NEIL e.ramined by the SoLICIToR GENERAL. 

Q. Where did you live in the month of September 
last? 

A .. Within a couple of miles of this town, at a place 
called Cartron Watts. , 

Q. Did any thing particular happen at your house in 
the month of September last? 

.A. Yes, sir . 
. Q. At what time in September was it 1 · 
A. I cannot tell the night of the month; but it was. 

the Tuesday before the races (thi&appeared to be on the 
2d of 'September.) 

Q. About what hour? · 
·A. It was .between one and three: they were at 

Campbell's about one, and I think it w~ two hours be
fore they ca.me to me: they had searched nine other 
houses before they came to me. 

Q. \Vhat was done I 
A;, I was lying in bed: they rapped at the. door 

prettv smart: -1 asked, who was that? " Open the 
door;, said he; " What do _you want; this is an odd 
hour of the night to cotne and have doors opened," 
said I. I asked them again what they-wanted I· They 
said, they wanted m<;mey for Mr. John the Thresher, 
and his men, and that they must be supported. I said, 
I had none: and thtm they burst in the door, breaking 
the door off the hinges. I started up quite naked, -
and got upon the ftoor, not being a hie to find my· 
shirt. 

Q. Had 
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Q. Had the door been fastened before this hap-
pened? · . ' 

A. It was barred and bolted ; the hinges were bew, 
and the door was split and broke. 

Q. Did you see any persons you knew 1 
A. I did; it was moon-light, though there was some 

rwn. . 
Q. Look round and see if you know any of them 

here? 
A. l know these two men, John M•Donough and 

Wiliiam KeaT7!e'lj. 
Q. Did. you see them at your house that night? 
A. I did. 
Q. Were they dressed in any particular manner? 

. .A. 'They wore white shirts over their doaths, and 
\V hite scarfs upon their hats. 

Q. H¥.1 they any arms ? . 
A. Some of them had rusty. swords. and bayonets, 

and Jack M<Doiwugh had a gun. 
Q. Are you certain of that ? 
A. Yes;· I remember it from a blow he gave me, 

which will niark me to my grave. 
Q. Had Kearnev any weapon ? 
A. He had an old sword. 
Q. Did either of these two men say any thing to you? 
A. They did. · 
Q. What did they say? 
A. They desired me to be quick-quick-had I the 

money ready for them. · 
Q. Which of them said that? 
A. Billy Kearney, and his party. 
Q. How many had he with him ? 
A. As far as J understand there were thirtv ; I fol-

lowed them for a mile afterwards. • 
Q. Are you certain there were twenty 1 

. A. I am sure there were twenty-six, if not twenty
eight. 

Q. Were they all dressed ? 
. A. They were all in white, like M'Donough and 
Kearney. · 

Q. Did these two men. call thell)selves by any parti. 
cular name I 

A. They called themselves" .tir. John the Thresher, 
14nd William Ike SIUlker." • 
. D 2 . Q. Wh!i 



Q. Who called himself " The Thresher ?" 
.A. M,' Donoug.h., 
Q. And who " William the S.lzaker '!" 
A. Keamey. 
Q. Had yon k'nown these two men before that 

ci~? . . 
A. I knew one of them, Jack M' Donough, seventeen 

years, and Keamey, .thirteen or fourteen years. 
Q. When these men desired you to be quick and to 

have the money, what did you say ? 
A. I said, I bad no money at the present time; but 

if I knew them to be comin.P-cr' I would have had.some 
for them, thinking to get ott easy. I told them I had 
two guinea notes belonging to Mullins, which had been 
called down, and were of no use to them. I said this, 
in order to get rid of them, if I could with satisfaction. 

Q. Was your wife present at this transaction ? · 
A. She was. 
Q. 'Vas any other person present 1 , 
A. My ,children, big and little as they are, were 

there in their skins. 
Q. Did you 'give these people any money? 
A. I had some money; but I told them, I had only 

one tenpenny piece, and my wife said, she had an
other. They said, we were selling milk and turf every 
day, and could not but have money. They took me 
out of the house, and Jlol'DOIWllgh andKt;a1·ney ordered 
them to make ready the cards, ana 1 heard them rub-
bing the cards together. , . 

Q. After you heard the cards, was any thmg done to 
you? · 

A. They bid me walk on; and when I went two or 
three steps I got the first rub; and when I looked back 
over my shoulder, they struck me six or seven blows 
with sticks upon my hips. . 

Q. Were you injured in any manner' with the cards? 
A. I was: that was the first; but going further on, 

thev rubbed the other s110ulder to make them even ; 
and they struck me with stit:ks and bayonets surround
ing me, as hounds do a hare. I did not'look round af
ter these strokes, because they were worse to me than 
th_e cards, and r got no strokes for some time; but they 
carded me, and then they struck me baci again to the 
house. · · · ' '· 

Q. How 
< 
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Q. How far did they take you from the house ? 
A. About thirty-two yards, and back again to the 

~ouse. I have measured it since with a weaver's yard, 
for they brought me as far as a bush, which fknew; 
and they ordered the men to form into a body and be 
quick: when they put me into the house, they gave the 
word of command. 

Q. Who did that ? 
A. M'Dorwugh and Kearney. 
Q. Did they act according to these orders ? 
A. They did; and as I was going into the house, 

Jf' Donough gave me the. last stroke with a gun, across 
the small of my back ; and I was so hurt, that I could 
not tie my shoes for twenty days, and I never will be 
the better of it. Two of my ribs were broke. 

Q. At the time you and your wife said you had a 
tenpenny piece each, were you desired to do any 
thing? 

A. I _said, in order to get rid of them, that I sup
posed they had a 'house in the country for the purpose 
of refreshing tbemslves, and that I would send money 
there ; and that I was sorry I had it not for them at 
that time. I said· this, in order to get rid of them; but 
I saw they were sore against me. We had a little 
money lying bye, and would have given them some, 
but I would not make a liar of.myself, having told them 
I bad none, but the tenpenny bit. He said, I should 
send it toJemmy.Co-rcoran's, or Biddy Rogers. I said., 
I knew Corcoran, and was a comrade of his, and I pro
mised to send the money to him. My wife brouo-ht 
four pieces there; but seeing so much money upo~• a 
table, and that st~onger people than her paid but one 

. piece, she left but one, especially as Co1·co-ran .was not 
there, but only a yon~:~g girl. · 

Q. What was it that made these people sore against 
you 1 What religion are you of 1 · 

A. ARoman. 
Q. Did you pay dues to your clergyman 1 
A. I did; and said, I always would, and why not. 
Q. How old are the five children, who were in your 

house 1 
A. On~ is seventeen years of age last Candlemas; 

the next 1s fourteen or fifteen. 
Q. Did you give this party any money? . 

A. Two 
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A. Two· tenpenny pieces were handed to them,· but 
what became of them I· cannot say; such was the con
fusion~ the children crying, and these peopie dragging 
111e about. · . 

Cross-e.r:amined h!J Mt. BAKER• 

Q. How long have you resided in this _eountry·? 
A. E•ghteen or nineteen y~ars. . _ : 
Q. '\V'here did you live before you came' here? 
A. In the county Tyrone. 
Q. What name, did you go by there? 
A. Peter O'Ne1l. .. 
Q. Did you ever go by any other name? 
A. That was the name that was christened to me. 
Q. That is not the qu·estion ; I asked, did you ever go 

by an~· other n'ame than tllat of Peter O'Neil . 
. A. Never; men may call me what they pleased, but 

I used no other name. · · 
Q. You say there were thirty men· in this party? 
A• There w'ere·tweiity-six or twenty-seven. 
Q. They were extremely cautious, lest their faces 

should be seen by you and ·other persons in the 
bouse? · 

A. I saw these mens' faces. 
Q. Did not all the party seem cautious, Jest you 

should see them ? . 
. ~ A. I -was among them for some time. 

Q. But were they not anxious to conceal their 
faces? 

A. They were striving to hide their faces sure 
enough. I am·sure they did not wish to be seen, or 
they would not come by night, when they had day-
light to work in. · 

- Q; Did you ever hear of anv rewards being offered to 
persons who would discover ·of those who are called 
" Threshers'!" 

A. By virtue of my oath, at that present time I did 
·not. Mr. Soden~ the magistrate, is here and can tell 
~u. . ' 

Q. When did you first hear of rewards being of
fered? 

A. I did never hear of it at that time. 
Q. What time do you mean ? 
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A. The night the Thrf?shers were with me. 
Q. Did you never hear of papers being posted up 

at th~ chapels and other places of rewards Leing ol'
fered? 

A. I never did to mv knowledge, noq,was I ener pro-
mised any. · · 

Q. The question is, did· you ever hear it ? 
A. I never did. 
Q. Did you ever go ro hear the word of God .after 

'that night? 
A. I did. 
Q. Did you see any papers fixed to the c~apel 

door? 
A. I am no scholar. 
Q. Rut did you see any papei-s upon the door? 
A: There are many papers put on the doot· for cants, 

ami rewards for things lost. 
Q. But did yon hear of rewards being offered for the 

discoverv of the Threshers? 
A. I d"id not; till long after. · 
Q. Did you ever hear of a place called- B anada, m 

this county ? 
A. I do know it. 
Q. Are you in the habit of b:1ying and selling 

cattle ? : ' 
A. Often I did. .. . 
Q. Were yim ever at Banada updn a fair or rmirket 

day? · 
A. I was one day after Christmas dealing :with 

pigs. 
Q. Had ~·ou anv thing to do with a heifer, or a cOw, 

or a beast of that kind: 
A. That is only a bundle of nonsense; I have bou<rltt 

and sold cattle, · ·. " 
Q. Answer the question; Lad you ally other cattle 

at the .fair beside pigs I . · 
A. I had a good many at different fait·s. 
Q. What other beast had you last for sale besid .. 

pigs? • . 
A. A horse. 
Q. What beside the horse ? 
A. A cow, 
Q. Now it comes out. Did any man tPH yot:, that 

you came by that cow not in the best. war f · 
. ;\. ;.,: 0. 
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A. No. 
Q. Do you know Thomas Dolan ? 
A. No, sir. · . 
Q. Do you 'know a man· of the name of James 

Murphy.?. 
A. I do, sir, he Ji,·es in this town. 
Q. Did you ever see him in the fair ofBanada ? 
A. I do not know ; I knew him in this town. 
Q. Did you ever see him in the fair ? 
A. I cannot tell ; I might and I might not. 
Q. What do vou believe ? 
A. I do not know whether I did or not. 
Q. Do you believe you saw him or not ? 
A. I cannot say whether I did or not. 
Q. (By the Court.. Do you mean to say, you can 

form no belief ? 
A. I cannot say, my Lord; I might or I might not 

have seen him.) 
Q. Did Murphy ever tell you that the cow was· the 

property of another man; or did any man ever claim 
a cow said to be stolen by you? 

A. Not to my knowledge. 
Q. What do you believe? 
A. They may belie me; but I know nothing of it. 
Q. Did such a thing occur as a man challenging a. 

cow exposed to sale by you in the fair of Banada ? 
A. There never was a stolen cow taken in my pos-, 

session. since I was born. · 
Q. But was a cow or other beast ever challenged 

which was exposed to sale by you in the fair of Banada 
or elsewhere? 

A. They b1amed me for it, b1,1t could make nothing 
of it: l·stoott their defiancefor it. 

Q. Who made up the matter between you and·Do-
lan ? 

.\. I know nothing- of that. 
(l, Do you not know .Tames Murphy ! 
A. Ikuow nothing of him. _ 
(t Do you sav, von do not know him 1 . 
A. I kn.ow the' man, but nothing of the business you 

n1c·ntion. 
({. D iJ he c,·er interfere respecting the 

be Dolan's p·roperty 1 
A. lJp did not1 

cow said to 
\ 

Q. Were 
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Q. \Vere you not obliged to give up the cow upon 
that occasion 1 '\!as the CO''' taken from you r 

A. No, sir \\.'hen I heard the cow-was blamed to 
me, I left her in the pound, and went to enquire for_ the 
people who claimed her; but I did not know whether 
she was stolen or not. 

Q. How long had you that cow in your posses-
Sion? 

A. I swapped her that morning in the fair. 
Q. 'Vith whom 1' 
A. A man who ltved six miles off, as he said. 
Q. 'Vhat time was she claimed ? 
A. Between twelve and one. 
Q. Did you make any attempt to disco,·er the man; 
A. I did. 
Q. Did you make him out ? 
A. 1 did not, not knowing his name; but I got my 

own cow. 
Q. How did you get her and the man not there ? 
A. She bad not left the fair. 
Q. Who had her? { 
A. A little gossoon of a boy; and getting my cow, I 

gaye up the other. 
Q. Did you offer a horse for sale that day ? 
A. No, not that day, 
Q. But yol) did upon another day t 
A. I did. I offered a horse for sale belon,.in(J' to a 

friend of mine. " " 
Q. Had yyu any other business there that day? 
A. I had a heifer of my own: we had some drink to

gether, and I helped him to the sale of the horse. 
Q. You said you never heard of rewards/being· of-

fered ? - · 
A. J did not. 
Q. Did you ever hear of a man of the name of Mat-

thew Ward? · 
A. I do in sligo here. 
Q. Did you ever tell him any thing about rewards? 
A. I did not. 
Q. Hecollect yourself. Did ypu ever tell him ~·ou 

were offered 300l. for prosecuting ? 
A. No; but he asked me did I get such a reward ; 

nor did I ever get more than ·Is. 3d. from the Ge
n<!ral. 

E Q. Did 
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·Q. Did you ever tell Ward, that you were to receive 
300l.? 

A. He ~aid I was to get 3007. I told him I did not, 
no;· did I ever hear I was to get it. 

Q. D:d you ever teil him, or any other, that you 
were to get 3001. for this service? 

A. Upon my word I never did. 
Q. But upon your oath did you ever say it? 
A. I did not, nor could not ; let any person prove 

it. 
Q. Do vou not deal in leather ? 
A.No: 
Q. Had you ever any in your possession ? 
A. No. 

· Q. Were you ever charged with having anystolen 
leather? 

A. I never was indeed. 
Q .. Do you know Laurence Summers? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Do you know Laurence Sum.maghan? 
A. 'I do, 
Q. Where does he live? 
A. At Bogheroe. 
Q. Did he ever see you jn any awkward situa

tion? 
A: No. 
Q. Did he ever see you in custody, char.ged with 

having any stolen leather ? 
A. Never; I defy him. 
Q. Do you know George Roclifort of 8l!go? 
A. I do; a cmnber. 
Q. Do ron know any other of the name I 
A. I do; one who sells liquor. 
Q. Did you owe money ~o either of tl1em ? 
A: Not to my knowledge; I never had dealings with 

the comber, but to sell him a heifer, and I bad drink 
from the othet man: I may owe him for half. a pint, or 
some such- thing, and my wife may owe the other tbe 
price of a. comb.· 

Q. Did von ever, upon being applied to by either of 
them, promise to pay him money? 

A. Why should I. 
Q. Did you e'ver swear, upon a book, that you Would 

pay him? 
A. 
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A. I had no dealings with them, but such as I men
tioned. 

Q. But did you ever swear you would pay any parti
cular sum? 

A. I told him I would pay him the price of the 
comb. 

Q. Did you ever swear you would pay any particu
lar sum? 

A. I did not; my wife was to pay the price of the 
comb. 

Q. ( Bv the Court. But did you ever take any oath 
to pay money ? 

A. J did not.) 
Q. Both of the Roch.forts are honest men, and to be 

. believed upon their oaths 1 
A. What can they say agaigst me. 
Q. Would you believe them upon their oaths 1 
A. I never owed them two-pence, but what I men-

tioned. 
Q. But are they honest men 1 
A. I never heard anv thing else of them. 
Q. Would they petjure themselves 1 
A .. I am sure they would not. 
Q. A•·e not the prisoners generally reputed well-be

haved men in the country 1 
A. I have nothing tq say against them, but what they 

did to mvself. 
Q. By the Solicitor General. How soon after you ' 

were carded did you swear informations? 
A. On the' Saturday following. 
Q. Before whom? . 
A. Mr. Soden. 
Q. (By a Juror. Did you ever talk with Mr. Aber

crombie upon this business? 
A. I did. .. . 
Q. Did you ever hear there was a quarrel between 

him and Keaney ? 
A. I did not. 
Q. You said, they were very so~e upon you; can you 

give any reason for it? . 
A. I believe if I had money to please them, they 

would not hurt me. 
Q. Did they offer to swear-you that night? 
A. They did not. 

E 2 Q. Were 



Q, Were you ever sworn? 
A. I was about tn·elve n~ars ao-o in the fo!·mer trou

bles, when the militia was first ·;a ising: the landlords 
were obliged to bring in all the people, and I was sworn 
among the rest to the oath of allegiance. 

Q. How old are vou ? 
A. I C<tnnot say.- · . 
Q. Did you never hear any of your people ~ay? 
A. I might, but do not recollect. · 
Q. Are you forty years of age 1 
A. I believe so. 
Q. Do you believe you are thirty-five ? 
A. I believe I am, but cannot say. 
Q. ~'ere you married when you came from the North?, 
A. I was married before that. 
Q. How old were you then? 
A. I cannot say. 
Q. How many acres of land have you with your 

h.ouse? 
A. I have had different quantities at different times. 
Q. You said, there were twenty-seven men at the ~t-

tack? 
A. I think so. 
Q. You said, you followed them two miles? 
A. No; only one mile. . · 
Q. For what purpose did you follow them 1 
A. To see how they behaved themselves, and where 

they went. 
Here the J nror who asked these questions, exclaim

ed, " That is a fine boy;· aU weeds should be taken 
· away in the bud, and we should not be left in such a 

state; this is my prerogative, and I will exercise it." 
Q.;_ (By t~e Sltme Juror. Did you see a paper upon 

the chapel door? 
A. I did not. 
(t_ Did you ever ask any of the neighbours about 

>uch a thing? 
A. I did not, sir. · 
Juryman. Very well, sir! 

MARY O'NEIL examined by Ser;feant MooRE. 

Q.;__ You are the wife of Peter 0' Neil? 
A. Yes. 

Q. Where 
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Q. Where did you live in september laft. 
A. At the 1Vindy Gap, (this was aqother name for 

Cartron Watts.) 
Q, Do you rememher- any people coming into 

your house? 
A. I do, and will while I live. 
Q, How long have you heen in the county of 

Sligo 1 · 
A. Seventeen years next Christmas. 
Q. How long have you heen married to Peter 

O'Netl. 
Ao Beventeen vears last Mav. 
Q. Hoi• old i; your eldesto son? 
A. Seventeen year,; and nine days next Candlemas. 
<t_ T]le night the people came to your house 

were you in bed? 
A. I was. · 
Q, Where were your children? 
A. In their bed. 
Q. \Vas your elde!l: son there? 
A. He was, the who!~ family were in bed-they 

came in great alarm, when the door. was broke from 
its hinges with the force. 

Q. Was that the first thing yon heard? 
A. They desired the door to he opened; on. that 

my husband called out what th<'.y wanted-they 
answered, " Money, money, more or less for Captain 
John." 

Q. Did your husband continue in bed? 
A. He bounced up and they came in. 
Q. Had he any thing upon him? 
A. Nothing, but as the Almighty made him for he 

could not make out his shirt. 
Q. What was done? 
A. When they demanded money, he said, he did 

not know they were coming-, or he would have some 
J iqnor for them. 

Q. Had you any money? 
A. We had-but did net make it out, there was 

.such a puzzle. 
Q. VI as any money prodt•ced ? 
A. There were• two tenpenny bits? 
Q. What did they do with the family? 

A. Nothing 
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l\. Nothing-the children cried murder: they took 

my husband out and kept !tim away a quarter of an 
hour. 

Q. Did you sec an}' of the people 1 
A. I did, it was moon light. 
Q. Look at the prisoners, and say, if you know 

them I 
A. I think this is one ? 
Q. Can you take upon you to say, positively to say 

be was cne of the. party ? 
A. I am quite certain of it. 
Q. Look at the prisoners again, and say if you 

know them? ' 
,-\. I am certain ·of B1tf:y Kearney, and Jo!tn 

Jlf' DoJUJug ft. 
Q. \Vere you acquainted with them before? 
A. I was and saw them well that night. 
Q. Where did you see them? 
"'\. Near the door, and a gun in John M•Donouglt's 

hand, there was a man kept centry at the door, with 
a·swotd-my son wanted to get out, but the man at 
the door would not let him But-T wanted to get out 
also, but they said I should not breath. 

Q. Did vou•· husband come back? 
A. He did and closed the dab~ r 
Q. Did you see the state he was in 1 
A. I did not then-he got part of his clothes which 

he put on and. took the refl: with them and went out, 
but he did not like to let me know .the usage he 

I ' 
got. 

Q. Do you recollect any thing particular the centry 
said? 

A. No ;-but he was taking fire out of the fl:ones 
all the time and threatening me not to speak. 

Q. What \l'as he taking the fire with ? 
A. With a sword. 
Q. Did they say any thing? 
A. :My husband asked what reasori they had for 

using him so. They said, that he had mentioned at 
a glass the Sunday night before, that for half an acre 
of land he would turn to the Church-they then 
wanted to kill a calf, but one of them said, " No, 
we have done enough to night." 
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Q By the Com·t. Had your husband sa'1d any such 
thing? 

A. No, but he was drinking with one cf ''•c pri
soners in the dock, they were talking of titi<<'<· .md 
charged him with laying out his oats befm~c other 
men, and he said, he did not regard the I 1ireslte1·s 
more than any other men in the parish; and he oaid, 
be would pay his right-that happened on Sunday, 
and upon Tuesday, they attacked us. · 

Q: How long did your husband stay abroad ? 
A. I cannot tell, he retui·ned a little before day, 

and in the morning he shewed me the way be \\'as in. 
Q. In what state was he ? . 
A. In red flesh, torn across both his shoulder~- and 

he was worse where he got s1;1·okes in the hips and 
groin with the muzzle of a gun. He was not able 
to stoop with the way he 'vasin, and on olleside he 
was black. · 

Q Did you after that take any money, to .any· 
place? 

A. I did, to James Corcoran's. Mv husband sent 
me two days a.fter with four ten penri'y piec<:s, 1 en
quired for the man of the house, and he not bein"' 
at home and seeing only a little girl in the JJOus{'~ 
I left but one and did not own to tbe other. 

Q. How- carne vou to take the monev to that 
house? · • 

A. They gave it out to leave it there. 
<z., Die~ you tell your husband what you did; 
A. I dtd not for three or fon1· days after, because 

I thought he would he an~p·y at my not lea,·ing ,.Jl 
the monev. 
(l Have you Jived at that place since; 
A. I did till this day week, when l lef: it Ji·nm 

fear, and it .. -as given up to the landlord. 

CroS8 eutmined blj :\ l R. RAKER. 

<z.,.At what hour of the night did this partv co;n~ 
to tile house i · 

A. I cannot say, I suppose it was between (lne and 
t1ro, I cannot be particulitr. 

<z., Did you hear your lw,hand say it .I<' as be; ·:>'f>ea 
one and two? 
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A. I did. 
Q.. Was the breaking of the door the first you 

heard? 
A. It was. 

, Q Did your husband say that was the first appri-
sal he had of their coming ? 

·A. He ~id. 
Q Did the , prisoners enter the house ? 
A. They did not .. 
Q You remained the whole time in the house ? 
A. I did. . 
~·And M•Donough and Kearney remained out

side the door ? 
A. They did. . 
(',!. There was considerable confusion in the fa

mily? 
A. We were greatly alarmed. 
Q Then how can you recollect the faces of the 

people outside of the house ? 
A. There was no obstacle to my seeing them, they 

stood forenent me • 
. Q When you were asked to identify the prisoners 
you said, you thbught they were the persons? 

A. I am quite certain. 
Q., Do you know any others of the party ? 
A. I do know another. 
Q Were yon not led to idzntify these men from 

knowing their voiees more than their faces 1 . 
A. They drew up at a wall at a distance opposite 

the house, and only a small party came to the door. 
Q Did you ever say, you knew none of the party 

that were there that night, save that you believed 
M' DoiWugh was there, and that from his voice? 

A. Perhaps I might know more of them if I could 
have gone out. , . 
- Q: But did you tell any person what I mentioned? 

A. I durst not tell any person that I knew any of 
them. · '· · · 

Q Did you tell any person, that you did not know 
any of the party ~ · • 

A. Perhaps I m1ght to sa\'e myself. 
Q Had you any such conversation 1 
A. There was many, and they asked me about it, 

li>nt 1 did not give in to know them. 
Q. l'Iad 
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Q. Had you any conversation with Henry Watts 
about it? 

A. I was with him since my husband went away. 
Q, Did you tell him you knew none of the party, 

SaYe M•Dono,.ugh, and him only from his voice? 
A. I might have said so, for reason to prevent 

myself from being destroyed. 
Q. Did not vour husband of his own free will and 

accord order you to go to Corcoran's with the money? 
A. He did. 
Q. Was it not first suggested by him, that thli! 

ten penny pieces should be left there ? _ 
A. The party mentioned it-he asked "·here would 

lie leave the money, and they mentioned Co1·coran's 
house. . 

Q. Do you mean to say, that the party first asked 
him to leave the money at that house? 

A. They did, wht;n he objected and said, he could 
not make up any money for them worth their accept-· 
ing, they answered and desired him to leave it at 
Corcoran's. 

Q;. Do you swear, that the party first dem1\nded 
money? 

A. To be sure, for why would he send money, if 
they did not ask it. 

Q. Your husband had no conversation with these 
people before they burst in the door? 

A. Not to my knowledge. · 
Q. Could he have any conversation with them with-

out your knowledge? • ' 
A. I think not, I do not know what conversation 

they had abroad. 
Q. Did you hear any thing of a knock at the door ? 
A. I heard no knock, till they broke in. 
Q. If he swore he had a conversation with them 

before they broke in, would you believe hiw ? 
A. I cannot answer for him. 
Q. Were ye in the same bed. 
A. We were. 
Q. Could any conversation pass without your hear

ing it 1 
A. ,Not as long as he remained in the bed. 
Q. Did you ever hear of any rewards having been 

· .F offere4 
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offered by the magistrates of this county, or other 
persons for the diswvery of Threshers ? 

A. Not at that time. 
Q. Did you since that time ? 
A. I did. . 
~Did you not bear of papers being put up on 

the market house, and the chapel door ? 
A. I did sometime after. 
Q, How soon after ? 

. A. I cannot say. 
Q. Did not all_ the country hear of these rewards l 
A. I suspect they did. ·. 
Q. Then. of course your husband who was so mate-. 

rially interested in this matter must have also h\)ard 
of these rewards being offered ? . 

-A. Perhaps he did, I cannot say. 
Q. He and you had some conversation about them·? 
A. Not a word, l did riot willh any snch thing- to 

come across me. I was quite happy, ii they let me 
alone. 

Q. Did you hear your husband was charged with 
cow stealing ? 

A. I did not. 
~Yon paid something for him at one time? 
A. I paid for four or five pound of meat, that was 

eat by Bryan1Jomughy's boy. 
~ But your husband was taken up for it ? 
A. No, Sir. 
Q.: Who interposed and adjusted the matte1· ? 
A. Mrs. M'Gowan. 
Q.: Did your husband know that he was cha~~ged 

with st'ealing that meat. 
A. He never stole it. 
Q. . But did be know he Wl\S charged with it ? 
A. He did not, he was in this. town and I paid for 

it without a.Skiiig him, for fear any harm should come 
across him. 

Q:_ Was there any thing. else laid to his charge? 
A. There was. 
Q;,_ What? • 
A. A horse that was got at Mr. Holmcfs place, 

but he was not guilty of it. . . 
Q. (By a Juror. Some time before your husband 

was 
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was carded, -he and the .prisoners were drinking in a 
public' bouse ? 

A. Not these men, but Nelson. ' 
Juror. I give that up: your husband was carded, as 

I believe, having heard of it; but you say he cam~ 
home a little before day ? -

A. He did. 
Q. Why did be go out 1 
A. I did not ask him; buti asked-him where he was, 

and be did not tell me. 
Juror. I-have done with that. What time did you 

ooo before the Provost? , 
" A. ,J believe in three \veeks. 

Q. But he said his feet and legs were in such a state 
that he could not walk ? 

Here this Juryman was informed that neither the 
Witness nor her husband ~ad .said any such thing: the 
account was, that he could mit -stoop to tie ms shoes. 

Juror~ !l-misunderstood•llhe :Witness; l did not sleep 
till six o'clock this morning. 

JAMES O'NEIL e.ramined by Mr. ,W£BBER. 

Q. How old are cyou -? ' 
A. Seventeen next Candlemas. 
Q. Where did you live, i.n ~eptein6er Jast ? 
A. At Windy Gap. 
Q. At whose house ? 
A. At Peter O'Neil's, my father. 
Q. Do you recollect any thing particular •happening 

there on ·the night of the 2d September? , 
A. I do, sir. 
Q. What was it? 
A. This man, :fVilliam Ketzrnt:lj, and others came to 

the door: they asked, was my father .asleep. 
Q. What ·;was done with the door? 
A. They knocl;ed it in. 
Q. Did you get up 1 
A. I did; and looked through a window, and knew 

Wt?liam Kearney and Jack M' Donougk. 
Q. Look about and try if you see them ? 
A. ::I'hese .are the very men w bo were there. 
Q. By virtue of your oath did you see them ? 
A. I did ; and by the some token I looked through 

F z the 
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the window~ they took the handkerchiefs off· their eyes 
and whispered together. . 

· Q. Were there other persons there ? 
A.· '!'here were, but not so near the house. 
Q. Did anv oftbem come in I 
A. Jll'Donongh and Kearne!L came in, and took my 

father away. 
Q. Did they ask for any thing 1 
A. They did : they asked for money for John the 

'Thresher:' my father said he had no money in the 
house, but would leave it where they desired. 

Q. Were they content with that? 
A. They were, and brought him out and carded 

him. 
Q. Did you see that ? 
:A. I did at a distance. 
Q. Did they do any thing else ? 
A. They beat him with guns and sticks : he came 

back in a· short time, put on .his big coat and small 
clothes, went out, and did ,not return till day-light. 

Q. Was any place appointed to send the money? 
A. James Corcoran's. · 1 

Cross-examined by Mr. BAKER. 

Q. Do you know Mr. Abercrombie ? 
A. I do. . 
Q. Had you any conversation with him as to this 

trial ? 
A. I bad. 
Q~ Did \)e ask you what you could swear against the 

prisoners I . 
A. He did not. 
Q. What conversation had you with him I 
A. I was hired by him a month or five weeks aao. 
Q. Then you entered his service after your father 

was carded? 
A. I did, sir. 
Q .. Did he speak to you about the carding ? 
A. He asked me was such a thing done, and I told 

him there was. 
Q. How far is the window, throuo-h which you say 

you saw the prisoners from the door of the house? · , 
. A.h 
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A. It was out from my bed; and when I got up I 
}ook~d out. 

Q. ijut how far i~ that window from the door ? 
A. Afew feet. 
Q. Had the persons who came in handkerchiefs upon 

their faces ? 
A. They had. . . 
Q. Then was it possible for you to see the faces of 

the prisoners ? . 
A. They put the handkerchiefs down over their 

faces when they came in; but while the others were 
making way for th~ by breaking the door, these two 
raised their scarfs, and I could see their faces. • 

Q. Could you have known them, unless you saw 
their faces at the window? 

A. I would not. . 
Q. \¥here were the rest of the party r 
A. They were standing a piece off from the house, till 

111'Dorwugh brought my father to them, a!ld they got 
round him and carded him. .. 

Q. Did they keep the .ba.ndkerchiefs upori their faces 
at that time ? 

A. They did. • . . 
Q. Did they wear them when they went off with 

your father ? 
· A .. I do not know, for 1 did not see any near enough 
but M'Donough and Kearney.· 

· Q. Did they w~ar their handkerchiefs going away? 
A. The.Y dtd, str. 
Q. By a Juror. Describe the manner in which. their 

handkerchiefs were on ?' 
A. They bad them over thei•· hats and faces; and 

when they whispered, they threw them over their 
hats. 

Q. How can you tell whether it was M• Do1Wugh and 
Kearney came into the house ? 

A. 1 saw them at the window, and they came in when 
the door was broke. 

Q. Can you swear it was the same two persons? 
A. I -can. 
Q. Did you quit the bouse that night? 
A. I did. . . 
Q. At what time? 
A. I went to look after my father, and cGu!d not see 

him. · · · · 
Q;_Did 



~- Dhl y-ou h'ea'~ the voices of any oH!tem 1 
A. I did.not. · 
Q. \V'as·lt the' first or ~econd time df JOur fa~her go

ing_out, that you went out ! 
' :A; '1'1ie-secouli titne. 

Q. Did you go out the first time 1 
A. No. 
Q. W!:ry not 1 • • 
,'\, Because there was a man with a sword, ;md f1e 

struck light 'out of the stones; and said, . he would cut 
my·h'eatl cit: ' . 

-~: "Were'th'ese'two prisoners armed? · · 
A. Thev"''ere. · 

"Q. In \Vhat manner ? 
1L ll:l'Donougl• was armed with·a gun, -and'Kearnry 

had a sword or stick; I cannot say which. 
Q., ( B!J.,t/l,e C,rn:trt. ·~!!en fi~t you saw these:pe0ple, 

'~vhat wrt of 'a 'titgHt was tt ? • 
· ik lt was' mtltm.1ight; and the moonwas·tben getting 
under,a cloud, aud.it was solttg ~o.rain. : 

'Q. '(B!J·d :Jiirctr. ·Was the wmdow glazed? 
A. No; but sticks in it. · 
Q. Could you easily see oue.or two men at the door 1 

· A. It 1\"llS lldt'atthe rloor'haw these men; they were 
just at the window. . _ 

•Q. "Flbw hig'h is this windo'w 1 
. A. Not high. . .· . 

Q._ 1\-'as it as'·high as a·man's head 1 
A.fiwasu~. • 
'~·'Did they -stand opposite the window? 
A. They did. _ . 

"Q. 'l}i~ you.know 'their faces ? 
A. ·I did, 
Q. How lol)g is it since you first knew them? 
A. Since l was five vears old. · 
Q. What time _han! you to serve Mr. Abercrombie? 
A. Half a year. 
Q. (By the CowiSel for the Crown. Have you any 

1Jouse to live in now ? 
A. I have not. 

THoMAs SoDEN, EsQ. examined by tlte ATTORNEY 

GENERAL· 

· Q. Are you a magistrate of this county? 
A. I am. 

Q.; How 
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Q. How fong have you: been .a rrtagjstl'ate of rile 
county of Sligo-? ·· 

A. Upwards· ofthirty years. .. 
Q. Do you know whether any c1Jstlll"harre·C!> lnwepre" 

vailed in this countv for some/t.irne past 1 
A. There have, ~nd• fora co!lsi.deFab!c.time~ 
Q. DIY you know l1f any description: of persons as. 

semb]ing·'tlnder a particular d"nomination? 
A. Not· from my own knowlcdga, hut fmm genera:i

report and sworn informations.! am aequainted 'rith the 
matte~. 

Q; Under what description ha>-e they assembled ? 
A. The lower order of t!Je people han~ assembled 

under the denomination of." Thn~hers." 
·Q. DQ th'ey wear any particular badge ? 
A. They wear white sh-irts over tb:eir clothes, and 

handkerchiefs upon their heads. 
Q. Do you know a man of the na= of Peter 

O'Neil? 
A. I do. 
Q. Did he swear any informatiOil-lmfore you, a-nd 

when? 
A. He did, early in the month of September, eithet· 

the 4th· or 5th of the month,. recently after the ab-u-se he 
complatned of. - • 

Q. Did he complain of any particular injary! 
A. He complained of having received bkr"·s from a 

gun, from sticks and other weapons ; and he shewed me 
l1is back, which had been carded, and was then ex co. 
riated in a very severe degree. I heard of the occur
rence, and heard that he was in Sligo: I came upol} hi in 
unexpectedly : he was very reluctant, and it \"ras with 
great difficulty I, could get f:·om him the circum
stances. 

Q. Had any terror prevailed in the country at that 
time? 

A. A considerable de"'ree of terror premiled, and 
does to this present mo'm~nt. 

Q; H;1d any rewards been offer% for persons g-ivin<r 
form at ion at that time I ' 

0 

. A. I canuot exactly say, though I was at the meet-· 
Jng. 

Q- Did you offeJ' 0' .Yeil any rewa•'d at the time you 
took his inform:ttion i . 

A . .I 
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A. 1 did not offer' the slightest reward, or hope of re
ward : I should have thought it improper : he. was an 

-unwilling witness: after he shewed his oack, he was un
willing to give any evidence: I wrote a summons, which 
I signed with my own name, and those of two otlier 
magistrates, by whom I was authorized; and I served 
him with the summons to appear at a public meeting of 
the county; and then, rather , than come forward in a· 
manner so public, and so long before the assizes, he 
preferred giving the· information privately before me; 
and he took me into a separate room, and· gave me the 
information ; and he said the terror he was in, if it 
should be known that he gave information, was the 
cause of his reluctance. 

Q. (By the Cuurt. What appearance had his back? 
A. It was all excoriated: all, except the extremity : 

it was torn very close: the left side of the shoulder was 
·all one entire mass of red, and torn.) 

Q. Where was O'Neil kept afterwards? 
A. He was at his liberty for some time : I suffered 

him to re,JDain for a month, and then sent for.him again; 
examined him to see if his information was credible and . 
epnsistent: he gave me the same account, and then I is
sued a warrant ag;t,inst others named in the information, 
having granted a warrant against these prisoners before. · 
He then expreosed apprehension for his safety, and he \ 
sold his property, and I sent him to tlle General oft .e 
district, where he has remained ever since. 

· Cross examined by MR. BAKER. 

Q.., Why did you not ac~ upon the information you·. 
received ! - ·· 

A. I acted upon it in part, but I did not know the 
man; his information went against a great many, 
and I thought it might be a great severity fo appre
hend them all, until I found ,him p((rfect in his 
recollection as to them all. I acted from motives of
humanity. 

Q Then he did not give such an account at. first. 
as you thought "1\'arranted you to act upon it. . 

A. He gave very clear testimony, but the charge-, 
,vas so enormous _and against so many, that I wished 
to consider it fully, not knowing the man. I after
wards i&sued w:urants against all he accused. 

Q Did' 
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Q Did you hear of O'Neil belUre he came to 
you to gi,·e information. 

A. Only from hearing of the attack upon him ; 
but he did not come to me, I went to him. 

JoHN IRWIN, Esq. examined by the SoLICITOR 

GENERAL. 

Q. Do yollrecollect the meeting of the magistrates 
.of the. county for the purpose of advertising rewards 
to informers ? 

A. I do. 
~When was it ? 
A. There were meetings upon two successtre days, 

on the 25th and 26th Septembe1'. 
Q Had there been any advertisements previous to 

that? 
A. Not to my knowledge. 
Q You are a magistrate of this county. 
A. Yes. 
Q. Are you able to say what is the state of this 

county, as to tumulwous risings-were they frequent 
in Sept em be·r ? 

A. Tbev were. 
Q Ha~·e you seen any parties assembled? 
A. I·have. · 
Q With badges upol} them ? 
.A. Yes. 
Q Describe in what dress they were? 
A. Thev bad white shirts, and bands upon t.heir 

hats. · 
Q Are they known by any particular denomina

tion ? 
A. They are commonly known by the name df 

" Threshers." 

Cross e.rmnined. 

~ ';y ere these rewards talked of at al1 before the 
publication. 

A. I do not think they were, for the idea originated 
at the meeting. · 

Case closed on the part of. the Crown. 
G D:r:FENCF: 
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DEFENCE. 

Owm Sweeny, exarnincd. 

Q Where do y0u live? 
A. At Carrowkeal. 
Q, How far is that from the house of O'Neil? 
A. In the same town. 
~ Did the " Threshers." pay you a visit on the 

night of the 2nd of September? 
A. I cannot say, being no scholar. 
Q.. Do you recollect the night 0' Neil w;;s carded ? 
A. I do. 
Q. Was it a dai'k or a bright night? 
A. It was a bright night. 
Q. Had you any opportunity of seeing a party 

callmg themselves " Threshers" that night? 
A. I had, I saw a number of people at my own 

house. 
Q. Did you view them closely? 
A. Indeed I did. 
Q. How long have you known }.f<Dorwugh and 

Kearney. 
A. Twenty years. 
Q. Was M'Dowugh or Kearney among that party? 
A. Indeed I did not see them. ' 
Q Upon yoU!' oath, having known them for tw<;nty 

years, could they be among that party without your 
knowledge? 

A. I viewed them closely and did· not see one of 
them or I would have known them bv their voices. 

Q Did you remark any person particularly among 
them i 

A. I did not. 
Q,_ Did you see any persor{ catTy a gun that night! 
A I did not; 
Q · C:1y you say, whether the prisoners wet·e there; 
A.' To the best of my opinion, they \rere ilOt. 

,Cross cxmn<ned by the ATTORNEY GE:>:ERAL· 

Q You live very near Peter O'Neil? 
A. I do. 

Q,_ '\Vas 
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Q: Was there a party at your house? 
A. They did not do any harm at my house; 
~ They were a civil set of people that came to 

your house? 
A. Thev were. 
<t_ Had they white shirts upon them ? 
A. They had. 
Q: Had they any thing upon their faces? 
A. They had not. , · 
Q:_ What did they do ? _ 
A. Ti1ey did not do any harm, only called at mv 

house and swore me to keen down the Clcr""V an(l 
' o. ·tithes. 

Q:_ H,,d they any han kerchiefs upon their hats? 
A. Thev had. 
Q. '\Vas. your door open when they came? 
A. No. 
Q. Did they break it in. 
A. No, I opened it myself for them. 
Q. How many of them were they ? 
A. A crood many. 
Q. ,v';;re there thirty. 
A. Very close upon thirty. 
Q. Upon your oath do you believe they committed 

any 0 utraO'e that night ? 
A. I did not know of any. 
Q. (By the Court.) Did you lwar of any ? 
A. Only what_ 0'1Yeil told me next morning. He 

said, they did _not do him a hap'worth of harm. 
Q. '\Vas it not known, that they scdred his back? 
A. He told ine, they did him no harm. 
Q. Did they get any money at your house? 
A. No. 
Q. Did they a>k for any? 
A. Thev asked for some; I told them, I had not 

any and tltey went away. 
Q. What time was it? 
A. After bed time. 
Cl '\Vas it near day light. 
A. No, it was after ten. 
Q. How far do you Eve from O'Neil. 
A. Not past three acres. 
Q; Was it before they came to you or after, that 

they went to 0' Neil? 
G- 2 A. I 



A. I am told after. 
Q. Who told you? 
A. Himself. 
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Q. How did 0'}{ez7 know that they visiled you 1 
A. Next morning he asked me, whetber they had 

been with me. 
Q. Did they all go into your house 1 
A. No; but a good number came in. 
Q. And· a good number staid out? 
A. Yes. 
Q. You were a good deal frightened 1 

· A. I was to be sure. 
Q You did not know what kind of people they 

were 1 
A. I did not. 
Q. Were you glad to get rid of them 1 
A. To be sure. 
Q. Did you go out with them 1 
A. I did, a little wav. 
~ Did you talk with-them 1 
A. I did. 
Q. D Jd you shake bands with them 1 
A. I did not. 
Q How long were you with them 1 
A. About a quarter of an hour. 
Q How many among them did you know 1 
A. Not one of them. 
Q You opened your doonfor thirty men: you talked 

wi'th them for a quarte1· of an hour : the night was 
bright: they bad no covering upon their faces; and you 
did not know one of them 1 · · 

A. Not one. 
Q... If there was any man among them whom you 

knew before, you would have known him then 1 
A. I would. 
Q. Where does JJf'Donough live? 
A. In Sligo. 
Q How far f•·om Carrowkeel? 
A. T"'o mile. 
Q How far does Kearney live from that ? 
A. Two mile. 

· Q What business do y'ou follow i 
A. Mason work. 
Q. Do you know the people about Sligo ? 

A. I. 
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A. Ido. 
Q. Would you know any from that part, if at your 

place that night f 
A. I think I would make a guess at them. 
Q. How soon after ~hat night did you seeM' Donough '? 
A. Not till I saw h1m in gaol. 
Q. How soon did you see Kearney ? 
A. I think I saw him at mass on Ladv Dav. 
Q. Had von any talk about " Threshers?" 
A. No. 
Q. Was he an old acquaintance? 
A. He was. 
Q. And you had no talk with him ? 
A. No. 
Q. What brought you to the gaol 1 
A. I did not go there; I only saw him from me in 

the street. 
Q. Did vou speak to him 1 
A. Yes, throug-h the grate. 
Q. Dtd any person desire you to speak to him 1 
A. No. 
Q. Did any person tell him what you coulq say? 
A. No. . 
Q. Did you mention to any person what you could 

say 1 
A. No. 
Q. Who summoned vou? 
A. Tom Frost gave ine one. 
Q. Who gave vou the other? 
A. Jack 11f'Donough's brother-in-law. 
Q. What is his name ? 
A. John Hart. 
Q. Were the people who were a~ your house, dirty 

or clean ? 
A. They \\•ere not dirty. 
Q. \Vhat sort of horses were they mounted upon? 
A. No horses at all. . 
Q. \Vhat sort of weather was it 1 
A. Good dry weather. 
Q. If these people came from a distance, they must 

have set out before it was dark?. 
A; I cannot say. 
Q. Tbey were not upon horseback, nor dirty ? 
A. No. 

Q. If 
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~. If they were of your neighbourhood, you. must • 

have known them I 
A. I think so .. 
Q. Where was ilf'Do!Wugk that night? 
A. How do I know. 
Q. Nor Kearney? 
A. No. 
Q. Nor you never asked them? 
A. Ko. 
Q. \Vhat family have you? 
A. A sou and daughter. 
Q. How old are they? · 
.A. The boy is twenty, and the girl sixteen; but the 

boy was not at home that time; he has been tweh·e 
years in Dublin. · 

Q. But the girl was in the house ? 
A. She was. 
Q. rs she here ? 
A. No. 
Q. Do you believe O'Neil's house was attacked that 

night or not! 
A. I cannot say, the man told me they were with 

him. 
Q. Do you believe him? 
A. I do' not believe the half of what he said. 
Q .. Can you say, why they did not put the handker-

chiefs over their faces when they came to you? 
A. I saw none of their faces. 

'Q. They proposed an oath to be taken by you ? 
A. They did. 
Q. \Vhat was it I 
A. Not to take any tithe from Mr. Crombie, or any 

other, but from the minister. 
Q. Th-as there any thing else in the oath? 
A. No. 
(,;t. Was there any thing about the priest I 
A. They wanted to keep down the church, and not 

to pay more than nineteen pence halfpenny for bap
tism. 

Q. \Vas that part of the oath ? 
A. It was. 
Q. \Vas there any thing about" Threshers?" 
A. No. 
Q. Or keeping secret I 

A. No. 
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A. No. 
Q. (By a Juror. Are vou certain there was no other 

party out that night but O'ne 1 
A. I cannot say. 
Q. Did you hear of any othet _I 

A. No. 

JoHN DONOUGHER examined. 

Q. Where do vou live 1 
A. Near Cloverlu"ll. 
Q. Is tba t near 0' Neil's? 
A. It is in the same quarter of land. 
Q. Did you see any party of men upon the night of 

the 2d of September? 
A. I did. 
Q. Where did ,-ou see them 1 
A. They rapped me out from my bed. 
Q. At what hour of the night was it? 
A. [ cannot exactly say: it was between two and 

three in the morning. 
Q. How were thev dressed ? 
A. Thev wore wh.ite shirts and white hats: they had 

handkerch-iefs abon-t their hats. 
Q. Did you see their faces I 
A. I examinl'd them at the door. 
Q. Have you known the prisoner o11' Donough anv 

length of time ? 
Q. Since I was able to walk. 
Q. Do you know the other prisonet' Kearney? 
A. I do these ten or twelve years. 
Q. It was a bright night? 
A. It was; but it rained very hard at that time. 
Q. Can you sav, whether AI' Donough or li-cm'!Wj 

were of that party I 
A. AI' Donouglz W<l5 not in the party : Is~ w no m:·.:! 

there so tall. 

'. 

Q. Do vou know him extremelv wc:l i 
.A. I do: " 

~ 
A. 
Q. 
A. 

And he has a ren1a.rkable face ~ 
He has. 
And he was not of the party' 
Not to tny opin!oa: if he \YUS in it> J nrould 

u an. 
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Cross-examined by the SoLICITOR GENERAL. 

Q. How many persons were there? 
A. I cannot sav. 
Q. But you can guess 1 
A. About a score, or thereawuy 
Q. You saw them all? 
A. A good many about the door. 
Q. Didyouknow any one of them/ 
A. Not one. 
~How long did you live there ? 
A. I was bred and born there. 
Q. If they came from that neig!lbourhood, you would 

have known them 1 ~ 
A. I would. 
~ Then they were all strangers 1 
A. -1 do not know but thev were. 
Q. You are quite sure M' Donough was not there ; 

but you are not quite sure as to Kearney? Why not 1 
A. Because M' Donough is so remarkable. 
Q. It occurred to you, when you were looking at 

them, that he was not there 1 • -
A. I did not see him. 
Q When did it occm to you, that he was not 

there? 
A. I cannot say when. 
Q. Was it a month? 
A. lt was-less. 
Q. Was it a week l 
A. I cannot say. 

• 

Q. Is not JJ1'Donough a remarkable man, with a mark 
upon his face? 

A. He is. 
Q. And easy tB be known by any person who was 

acquainted with him for sixteen or seventeen years ? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Yon looked at all their faces I 
A. No, not all: they would not let me. 
Q. But such as you did look at, you did not know ? 
A. I did not. 
Q. Then Keamey might be among them, when you 

did not examine them all ? · 
A. To my opinion, he was not. 

Q, 'What 
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,Q .. Wbitt is your t:e11son for thipking he was not 

t li'ere ? " · · · 
A. It is my opi_nion. ,. .. !. , . . . . . , 
(~. But what ts· ~Pl': ground of that. opmwn: there 

were two persons at le!l~t, whose faces. you, did :not 
examine/ . , . . 

.A .. ld? nqt ~ns>w w.h~tber or riot. . ' . . 
Q. Was there orie ~pan there, whos~ face yo\t dtd not 

study? . .· . · . . . . 
A. I cannot a.J)swer· 'that qutistioii. . · · 
Q. If you have a difficulty about ans\vering that ques

tion, why, d.id you. say, there were some whose faces 
you did n'ot see'?": '· ' · '· · .· · 

A~· T:bere were some I did not see : I am .sure he wa~ 
not there: if h~ was there, I wmild have seen l;iin. 

<t_ Then you did .. no.t see h~m? · 
A. No. ··- · .. 
Q. And you are su~;e,he was not there'? 
A. To the best of. mj opif!ion he was .not. 
Q. What did they do tQ you] · 
A. They rapped,llle out 'of bed; called me by my 

name, both christian aitd sirname. 
Q. Then they knt;\\' you ? , · 
A. No, they did not; they were strangers. 
(~.·How did they know yonr name? , 
A. How can I tell. 
Q. You got up ? . . . . 
A. I did : I answe-red to my name. 
Q. What did they say? 
A. They demanded money. 
Q. D1u you give them any? 
A. Two tenpenny pieces. 
Q. Did they tell you for what they wanted it? 
A. Thev did not. 
Q. Diu ·they tell .vou it was for Captain 'iJ'hreslzer? 
A. They said, John the Thresher was there. 
Q. Did they ask you to swear I 
A. Thev Jid. 
Q, Wh~tl 
A. Not to buy any tithe from Abercrombie or Kir

rt•an; and I said, I would do every thing in civility, and 
would do as my neighboms did. 

Q. I do not ask you, whuther you were actually 
sworn ; Lut did the' oa!;h which they olkrcd you, con-

ll tain 

·' 
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tain any thin.,. about John the Thresher, and obeyin'g 
his laws I ., , 

1\; They tal~ed of that. 
Q ;_Ap~ about pot tell ina or· h,im? 
A. 'they starteii no such case as that. 
Q. Was this the same party that was at 0'Nez7s • . 
A. !'f,annot sa~·~to the be,st of iny oplnion it was. 
Q What is your reason for i't I , · 
A. You ask me a11d I <~,nswer. what is just. 
Q. l,)id yp~ I.)Y(!r se,e ~ T,hresh'er since I 

~ ~id you 'see any man 9f that ~rty 'since t 
1;>. No. . . . . . .. · ·', ·. 
Q. ,Wo_uld Y?,u know .~ne of iheril,. if Y,oo did? 
A .. t thmk not. . - · · , . 
Q. By a Juror. Had'tliey anyarnis? . 
A. One gun.. · , , 
Q. D1d you see any other an'rts? 
A. There was a S\\>Ord. . . 
(~. :D}d,you see ;my other~ .. _ 
A. Only one s\vord arid ohe gun~ 

Cross. e:ra1!1-i~atitrlt resil'med. 

(~. D.id you see the' man wlio carried the gun l 
A. I did. ' 
Q. Are you sure_ it wag not. M'DIJ'I'lough? 
A. I am positive 'he \Vas not....:_he was not near his 

~ze. • · 

WILLIAM CoLE, examined. 

Q. Wher~ do voilive? 
A. At Winag 'Gap. 
Q. Is that near the house of 0' Neil ? · 
l\. 'Vi thin sixty perch of it. . 
Q. Do you recollect the night upon which you beard 

• 0'1Veil was carded? 
A. I do, it was the night of the 2nd or 3d of 

&ptanbel'. 
Q. Did you see any party of men assembled that 

night? 
. 'A. !did. 
· Q. Did they go to your ho~se I 

A. They 
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A. They ~id. . . , . . . ,. 
~ [th;a~:ght \Y~~ }~~~ht ? , , ' 

Q: Did you open you~ dcJOt? · . . , ·· . , · 0 • 

A. Not till they thrt;~t11ned to ~rea:~. i,t ?;,P~n •. :; 
~How were they dressed·? · -. ,. 
A. In whj~e shirt$, w,ith -;.hite ba.11ds ro.tliifJ f11eir 

bats. · , 
Q. Did you look,sharply !lt those ~or,le 1 · ·, . ·· 
A. They brought me out ~nd ~~s!red 111~ .~ ){>ok 

at them 1 _ · · · . -
Q.. Didyou do so'? " " 
A. I did. . . 
Q. How many were there ? 
A. Fifteen or sixteen as I could perc_eivl'!• 
~ Did you look at them t ·. 
A. I did, for such a time as they allowed me-a 

few min 'Jiles. · . · 
Q. you did examine them ~ 
A. I did. 
Q. 1-Io.~ long have.you known M' DonoUf!k· 
A. Th1rty years. · , · 
~ A~d how long ~l!-veyou knowp J(em:ne.JI? 

· A. Nme years. · . · .-
~ From every observation you made npon.,that 

_party that night, could vou see whether M Doni/ugh 
or kearney were there ?' · · 

A, On my oath, to theb\<)st of my·skill ~know
ledge, I did not see tlietp .. I thi~k, if they, wl;[e in 
the party, I would ·h~ve knoW() tpem. · ·, · . 

Cross examined hy SERJEANT MooRJ:,• 

~·At what hour was this party at your hou~ •1 
A. After cock crow. ·· · · · 
~ Was it day light. 
A. Nil, it Wi,iS between one and t\~0 o'cloc!c. 
Q. ·were you in bed? · · , · · · 
A= I was asleep, a()d they rapped me U(l-'-tttey told 

ine 1f I would not open tire door smartly, ·they wo91d 
break it. 

Q. Did they tell you, what they wanted J ,· 
A. Tirey said; they ·wa~erfa little money·tQ refre>h 

Captain· John and his men. . - . • ' 
H ~ Q. What 
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Q. What did you un®r~t~l)~fb~ ~hat? ' ·• ,l. 

A. He told me, he was Capfain 'Joh1i, the .Tl!risltp·. 
Q. What are Threslwrs? . : · · 
A 

, · ,. ; G 
• l do upt k.now. , .. : : 

-Q. You have not heard of them? 
A No ..• 

· <i_ H~ve 'you not heard 'of peo.ple risiiig in 
1~his 

manner?. · ,. . . , · _ . _ - , , , ._ 
A. The>: were ';ith me qci the fri~af;night ~fte~·. 
Q,. D1d you hear of them sinca r - -
A. Not in our neighbourhooq. . , , , , 
Q. Nor you did not understand what he lilearit by 

the word Threshers ? - · . 
A. Upon my oath, I did- not. ... _ . 
Q. The Captain demed yi)u to lqok. at. their faees? 
A. He desired me to look at hi~ pJen _aud _lie led me 

out in niy shirt. - · . · ' · 
Q. For what purpose did lltU,ake y9u out_? 
A. I cannot tell that. · 
Q. You say, you viewed ~h~~J;~-tQ the. best of your 

skill and know'ledgc, what skill and knowledge. did 
you exert{ . , · . • 
· A. They were drawn up hvo deep in rjl'nk imd file 

. on the road op?.osi~e ti'T <)oor. ; _ · . __ , _ . · 
Q. Then h<;o brol)ghryou ;tlong the lme ? • 
A. No, only to look at thtr iri~n, and he desired _me 

to go in ;tgain. · · · ' 
Q. Then y-ou did not go _along the line ? 
A~ No; I was_ glad to get back. • 
Q. How far did they extend ? 
A. ;Abou~ thirty six yards: 
Q. Did you go to one end of the line? 
~. N'o onl,y t,o the ,dqor, ;~.pd ~got in again, ~vhen 

he desired me. · · · 
-Q. You did not go thirty six yards from the door ? 
A: I di4 pot go j:wo yards fro111 the door. 
Q. Did you go m•er to th~Ijl at all ? 
A. l.did. 
Q. Can• you t~e upon you to swear yo~ ~n~w ~he 

f~e of any one man, who was there? · 
A. !cannot. . . · ,_ -
Q. Had you an !lpporti!Piiy of seein.;.tbem? . 
A. I had not, because I was, bu,t a Fe\~-- minutes qut 

- of tl-;e door, when he ordered 'm~ t!Y again. 
Q. And 



Q. And if any mim' charged you with knmving any 
ohhem, he would 'char@"e ·you with a falsebood? . 

. A. He would, I could not see them. · 

TIMOTHY HART, e.ramined. 

Q. Where do vou live? 
A. In Ballinda:rricA:. 
Q. Where were you on the night when O''Ncil l'l'as 

·carded? 
A. In Jack Jlf'Donough's. house, and skpt "itb 

him, .. 
Q. Where? <· 
A. In this town. 
Q. At what time did you go to bed? 
A. At night fall. · 
(~. Had· you occasion to waken ·during the night? 
A. I had, in co11,equence of his ch_ild being sick, 

and his wife was sitting up on account of his being 
ill ? 

Q. Was that the reason you slept with l'l'Doncmgh? 
A. It was: · 
Q. Did you sleep llJUCh 1 
A. We did not, on account of the child being sick 

and on. account of petsoils passing to the fair of 
Ballvmoat, and one of the children is since· dead of 
the ~arne disorder. · 

Q. During th: course of the night did yon miss 
,lf' Dmwug h out of the house I · 

A. I d1d not, I was kept awal;e by the children. 
Q.: Were you kept awake the whole, or part of the 

night 1 · • 
A. The whole of the night, for I was not well 

·myself. " · . 
Q. Are. you positive, that llf'Donmtgh was not 

·absent from his house, during the whole of·the night 
of the 2nd of September ? · 

A. I am sure of it. 

Cross exa1f!ined by Mtt. ATTORNEY GENERAL. 

Q. How far is your place from the town qr'Sligo? 
· A. About eleven mites~· .. . 
Q. Do you know Peter' O• Neil? . . 

A. I do 



A. I donot,-I n~:ver saw hill;l till this day. 
Q. How far is your. place from his? 
A. I cannot say. . . · 
Q. Were you ever at \Vindy-Gap 1 
A. I was not. 

'Q. Are you positive ? ' · 
A. Accordino- to my knowledge J was not. 
Q. ·what is ~our business or trade ? 
A. I have no trade. 
Q. Nor business? 
A. I am a farmer? 
Q. What land do you hold ? · 
A. My father holds six acres of land and a mill. 
Q. Do you live with him, or have you any farm of 

vour own I 
• A. I ha~e no farm of my own. 

Q. Have yqu any property of your own? 
A. No. . 
Q. Are you. married I 
A. No, ·sir. 
Q. Have you any family 1 . , 
A. I have some brothers and ststers, my father and 

I make no difference. 
Q. \Vhat mode have you of maintaining yourself 1 
A. My father maintains me. 
Q, Of what age areyou 1 
A. Twenty three. 
~When· did you first hear any thing of the6e 

Threshers? 
A. I cannot say. 
Q. When did you see any of them ? 
A. I never saw them but one night, and then tl1ey 

were· at a distance from me. · 
Q. Do you know of their tendering oaths to any 

person 1 
A. No. 
Q. Did you ever hear of any sqch thing ? 
A. I never did. 
Q. Did you ever know of their 'tendering oaths to 

any person? .. 
A. I knew nothing of them. 
Q. Did yon ever be<J.r pf their tendering oaths? 
A. I know nothing at all ;~pqut.it? 
Q. If you understand the ~e:;tion jiDswer it ? . · 

· A. Upon 
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A. Upon my soul, I do not understand it. 
Q. Did you ever hear of their offering oaths to 

·any person'? 
A. I did not. . 
Q. Or of their maki-ng any persbn swear? 
A. I did not. 
Q. Did you never hear any person speak of their 

swearing! 
A. No. 
Q. What brought you to Sligo oti the 2nd of 

September? -
A. I was there a week before 1 
Q. What connection is there betweeh vou and the 

prisoner jJ:l_' Do~uglt r. _ - _ . 
A. My srster 1s marrted'to M'Donoug!t. 
Q. Was John .Jf'Donough at home • the entire of 

the week? 
A. Hew~ , 
Q. Can yoli swear he was at home every night in 

the week 1 
A. I -can. 
Q. Were .xou kep_~ the entire week ';awake by, tho 

children ? · . . . 
A. By unlocking the door,' I would know o.£ his 

going out. : . -..: :~~ : .. , 
(,{. Did not you swear he could not go out any part 

of the week? 
A. He could not ? 
Q. Did you sleep, any other part of the week 

there 1 
A. I did. 
Q, \Vas the child ill the entire iVeek'? 
A. It was ;-they were all sick together. 
Q. And they kept you awake the entire week every 

T)ight, a< much as the night of tlie 2nd of September? 
A. There were· people sitting up. 
Q. Upon your oath; did you sleep at all thar 

night? · 
A. I did sleep-but by unlocking the do<)J' I would 

know who went out. 
Q. Then whether you were asleep or awake, you 

would know if any person went out ? 
A. I would . 

. Q. Did you sleep at all that week i 
A. I Did 
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A. I did.· 
Q;_: Did you at any time sleep long enough for any 

person to open the door! · 
A. He could not ha1·e left the house. 
Q;_: Did yon, du•·irrg the entire week, _,Jeep so as that 

any person could unlock· the door? .,~ 
A. He could not go out. . · 
~ (By Jurors.) Did you sleep any night that 

· "·eek ? 
A. I was awake the entire of that ni"'ht. 
<t_ Did .vou sleep any the first nigh~ 1 
A. I did. · 
Q;_: Did you. sleep any the Fecond t.Jight 1 
A. I dLd not, on account of the c!Jildren .• · · 
Q. Then you slept. every; night of the week, bnt tloe 

2d of Septemberf . · ·· 
A. I did. 
Q. And why not that night? . 
A. On account of the childre!J beiHg unwell.) 

Q. ls there a lock upon the door ? 
A. There is. I 
Q. You said some time ago, that the· people ·going to 

the fair kept you awa]ie? . , . ' 
A, So they did; · , · 

,Q. They must have made a great noise? 
A. They did. ' · · ' . ·. 
~ The\• · were riotous people ? 
A. No, bu_t they ~vere noisy ; they were not very · 

IlOlSV. 

Q. But they were sufficient! y noisy to prevent 
people from sle<:-ping ? 

A Yes. 
(~. And still tile noi'e the1· made was not sufficient to. 

pre,·cnt you from hea•ing the door unlocking i . 
A. No, on account of the children; and the wife 

sitt•ng up, kept me aw~ke. 
Q. Did she sit up ot:•er nights? 
A. Sile did. 
A. And yet you slept those other nights? 
A. l did. 
(.{. \.Yhen did it first occur w· you to recollect, that 

-'"<·ll rt·mained awat'e upo11 tht night of the 2d of Sep
tt•mhu·? 

t\. Because the fair of Balf:j;maat was the next tla~·~ 
, ~Was 
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Q. Was there any thing particular respecting that 

fair to make you remember being awake that night? 
A. l can't say. 
Q. Did any of the pe1'sons passing to the fair come 

into the house ? 
A. No, 
Q. 'Vho were in the house beside yon1 
A. lrl' Donough, his wife and children. 
Q. And his wife sat up? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And you slept with him? 
A. I did. 
Q. Did you sleep with him on other nights? 
A. No. 

, Q. Then as there were no other persons in the house; 
why did von leave the bed you previously slept in, :md 
go to .ftl'Donough's bed upon the night of the 2d of 
$eptember ? . 

A. Because I thot1ght l11S bed was better, and the 
children were not lying quiet. 

Q. You said, his wife sat up every night. Do you 
now say, she sat up every night, or not? 

The witness seemed much agitated, and would not 
answer. 

Q. Did his wife sit up every night, or not? 
A. She did. 
Q. And you slept by yourself every night, save upon 

the Zd of September ? 
A. I did. 
Q. And upon that night you we1it to i'II'Danough's 

,bed, because the wife was sitting up. How do you ac
count for that ! 

A. I do not understand the question. 
Q. I shall repeat it, and beg of you to consider the 

•ituation in which you are. You say, that on the 2d of 
September you sle[>t with M'Donough? 

A, Yes. 
Q. A:1d the reason was, because his wife was sitting 

up ? 
A. Yes. 

·.· Q. And upon the other nights you slept in another 
.. bed?. 

A. Yes. 
~,; Q. Why did you not stay in the same bed I . 
t ; " 1 A. Because 
~-~ ;_ 

~ 
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A. tlecause I got 11•orse upon that night, and 

J/' Donough invited me to his bed. . 
Q. There was no person in the house, but M Do

nough, \'ourself; his wife and children ? 
A. There was not, and I told you so before: I have 

no more to sav. 
Q Was there any person attending the children, or 

helping to take care of thelll? 
A. I saw no person np with them that night. 
Q. But did you see any person there, except those 

you melltton ? 
A. There was not. 
Q, Does your brother-in-law ever go to the fair of 

· Bal(ymoat ? 
A. I do not know as for that. 
Q. How soon did you leave the house after the 2d of 

September ? · 
A. l did not leave it until the Saturday after. 
Q. What kept you so long from your father's house? 
A. I was unwell, and advised to stay at Slt{;o. 
Q. Did any doctot· attend you 1 
A. No. 
Q. Did anv doctor attend the children ' 
A. I cannot sav. 
Q Did any apothecary attend them? 
A. I cannot say. 
Q. When did the child die; was it while you were· 

there? 
A. No. 
Q. What was the· disorder with which it 'll'as at

tacked ? 
A. The chin-cough. 
Q. You said all the children were. ill. Did they get 

anv medicine ? 
A. I cannot sa\'. 
q. Did you sec them take any? 
A. I did not. 
Q. Who buried the child ? 
A. I was not there. 
q. Did any person come in~o the house upon the 

n:ght of the 2d uf Stptember, to ask about the chil
t!ren r 

A. ::\at after we lay down. 
Q Did ••ny one before that ? 

A. There 



A. There did, several. 
Q. \Vho were they 1 
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A. I cannot tell, being a stranger. 
0.:., You do ndt know one of them ? 
A. I know them by eye-sight, but not their names. 
Q;, How many brothers have you ? 
A. Two. 
Q. Where were they at this time ! 
A. At home, at my father's. 
Q. Are they there now i 
A. They a;e. 
Q. Where did you come from this day? 
A. From home. 
Q. \Vhere did you stay :.: t night ? 
A. In /vf' Donouglt's house. 
Q. Whom did y«n see there this day? 
A. The neighbouring people coming in and out. 
Q. Do you know the name of any person you saw· 

there this day? 
A. I do. • 
Q Do you see any of them here? 
A. I do not. 
Q Have you been in court since this trial bPgan ? 
A. I have. 
Q: Had you any co:wersation with any person, as to 

the evidence you were to give r 
A. I had not, except with my attomey. 
Q. Who is he? 
A. Mr. Dmy. 
Q. Is be your attorney ? 
A. No, but the attornev. 
Q. Have you employed him in any case, except 

this I 
A. He is the attorney i'l this business. 
Q Is not llf'Donou!i!t's house out of the '"ay from 

Sligo to Ballymoat 2 • 

The witness would not answer this question. 
<t_ \Vhen did you first bear of the carding of 

0'1Yeil, and that M' Donouglt was charged with it? 
A. I heard it the next dav. 
Q. Diq you hear then, tliat M' Donough was charged 

with it? · 
A. No, but that it happened. 
(~. 'Vhen did you hear that .11/'Donough was cbarged 

with it ~ 
I 2 A. I 



A. I cannot say, there were flyjng reports, 
Q. Bnt when von heard of the attack npon 0' 1Yeil, 

you remembered that it was upon the night, during 
which you were kept entirely awake? 

A. I remarked it, because of the fair, the following 
day. 

Q. Though you had not heard of the charge against 
/11' Donough ? 

A.No. . 
Q. V.'hen did you see your sister 1 
A. This dav. • 
Q Had yo"u any talk with he:r about the evide~ce 

you were to give? 
A. I had. 
Q. Since yonr sister's marriage, did you ever slee? 

in the same bed with ill' Donough at his house, except 
. upnn the 2d of September last? 

A. I did. 
Q \Vhen 1 
A. I cannot call to mind. 
Q. \Vas his "·il"e In the house at that time 1 
A. It was three or four years ago. 
Q. How long bas he been married ? 
A. Fifteen or sixteen year>. ' 
Q. Did you ever sleep any night with him, besides 

that·of the 2d of September? 
A. I did. . 
Q. Was your sister in the bouse at the time 1 
A. Yes. 
Q. \Vhere did the children sleep? 
A. In the same bed, but I lay against t1Je wall. 
Q. Do you mean to say, that you and your s1stcr and 

l1cr husband slent ;,, the same bed ? 
A. Yes. 
(L {By a Juror. Did you e,·er sleep with Jf'Do-

nough betore the 2d of September last i 
A. I did. 
({, V/bere did your sister sleep upon that night? 
A. In the same bed.) 
Q. vVas there any other bed in the house at the 

time? 
J\. There was. . 
U. Why did you not sleep in the same bed with him. 

from the beginning of the week? 
A. Because 
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A. Because I got unwell the same night. 
(1,. \Vhere did you sleep upon the night of the 3d of 

-September ? 
A. At fll' Donough's. • 
Q In the same bed with him ? 
A. I did not. 
Q;_ Did you often sleep with him? 
A. No. 
Q_ Did you sleep with him any night after the 2d of 

September? 
A. No. 
Q_ Nor any night before J 
A. I did. 
Q;_ You are unwell ? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Have you been growing better or worse since 

September? 
A. lam getting worse. 
Q. Were vou better or worse upon the 2d of Sep

tember, than 'vou bad been before 1 
A. I was \vorse. 
Q. And the cure you adopted for your sickness, was 

to rcmm·e from your own bed to .lf'Donough's? 
A. Yes. 
Q. '>Vbat physician advised you to go to' Slig11 for 

your health ? • • 
A. Dr. Sluelds of Bal!yshrmnon. 
Q;_ \Vhat persons re>ide now in your sister's house 1 
J\. Mv sister, and her children.-
Q_ ls there any person to assist them ? 
A. No. 

DENNIS LYNCH, 

Examiru:d by :\k BAKER. 

Q. \Vhere do YC·U live ? 
A. At Winrh; Gap. 
Q Is that riear O'}t(eil' s? 
A. Ye,. 
Q. Did you >;ee the party, called Threshers, upoll 

the zd of f:Jeptt;;;bc:r last? 
A. I did. 
Q. How many of them were there r 

A. About 



A. About thirtv. 
Q. At what time of the night did you see the 

party ? 
A: I cannot ascertain the hour ; I was after sleep;' ;"t 

was pretty late, 
Q. Did they come to your house 1 
A The1·did. 
Q.. Did you go out ? 
A. I did not. 
Q. \Y as the night bright? 
A. lt was, but rather cloudy. 
Q. Did you make any particular observation upon 

them 1 
· A. I made this obsen:ation ; they were drawn up at a 
distance of sixteen or twenty yards f.-om the house, 

Q_ \Vas the door open or shut at that time 1 
A. It was open ; I was obliged to open it. 
Q \Vere you so circumstanced, as to see them? 
A. Two of them; singly by themselves, came to the 

door: they asked me not to take my tithe from dber
crombze, or Kinselagh. 
~ Did they say any thing else ? 
A. l\ly wife took a trembling; they bid her not be 

afraid, and they demanded money. 
Q:_ Did you view the party particularly ? 
A~ I did, anile distance thev were from me; but the 

two, wbu 1\'cre at the door, appeared to be the best and 
ablest men of the whole F''·• <y. 

Cl_ \V ere they armed 1 
A. One was armed with a gun. 
Q_ Upon your oath, was jJ,f'Donoug!t or Keamey -

among tl1at party on that night? 
A. Upon mv oath I think not. 
Q Have you known them a long time ? 
A. I have. 
Q_How long? 
A. I hiive known J11' Donough twenty-seven years. 
Q_ His person is relllarkahle I 
A. It is. 
Q:,_ He is a very taB man? 
A· He is. 
Cl_ And you say, that neither J11' Donough, nor Kear-

1iE!J were of that party ? 
A. I tbiuk I can say so: no m;;n oftbe party was so 

gross a~ ~ithcr•of the prisoners. 
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Cross-examined by Sajeant MooRE. 

~What time of the night was 'it, when the party 
came to you ? , 

A. I cannot ascertain; but the night was pretty far 
advanced ; I had slept 6efore they came. 

<t_ How long did they remain with you 1 
A. l cannot say. · 
Q;,_ How long do you compote ? 
A. About a quarter of an hour. 
Q:_ How far before the others were tl1e two men ad.o 

vanced 1 -
· A. They were grosser than any other. 

<t_ But how far were they from tile others, who were 
upon the road 1 

A. From fourteen to twenty yards. 
· <t_ How were they ranged? 

A. They were drawn up in a line. 
<t_How many deep 1 
A. Not more than two; nor am I certain there were 

tll'o itself. ' 
~ How were they dressed? 
A. lri white shirts. 
<t_ Had they any thing on their hats ? 
A. They had. 
<t, What? 
A. White bands. 
~What had they in their hands 1 
A. Do you mean the party on the road ; I could not 

see. 
Q;,_ Can you say, whether they had any thing or 

nm1 , 
A. If they had, they disguised them: I did not see 

them. 
Q. Did you speak to any of them upon the'road? 
A. I did not. 
Q. Did you cross the road ? 
A. I did.not leave the door. 
Q. Did you go outside of the door? 
A. I dtd not. 
<t_ Did you light a candle 1 
A. l did not. 
Q . . i"l' Donou~!t and Kr:amey are iarge heavy men l 

A. They 
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A, They are, -
Q.:_ Did you know Jd'Dorwugh well I 
A. I did. 

_ Q:_ How soon after that transaction, did you ~ee , 
him? 

A. I do not know. 
Q. How soon do you think ? 
A. Not for two or three days. 

· Q:. When did you see him. before that night? 
A. The·day before, 
Q:. D,d you see him on that very evening 1 
A. I did. 
Q. What appearance had he then ? 
A. Nothing more than he always had. 
Q. Had he any thing in_ his hand? 
A. He had a gun : he came up to me at the gardea 

where I was. 
Q 'that was thc evening of the 2d of September? 
A. It was. 
Q You askeu him where he had been ? 
A. I did: he said, he had been at Carrowgiveneen ;

and I wanted him to stay, but he refused, and went out 
of my sight at a considerable distance on the road to 
8/igo. 

Q. What time of the evening was that 1 
A, It was a little before niO"ht. -
Q:_ Do you know 0' Neil ? 
A. I do. 
Q.;_ Did you hear he was attacked that night 1 
A. They said so. 
Q. \Vas he not carued 1 
A. He Jid not appear like a man that was carded; he 

might have b'"en carded. 
Q Did you not hear that a number of pt'J:Sons have 

been accused for this busiuess? 
A. I did. 
~ And persons from Cm-ro-wgivencen '? 
A. Yes. -

TIMOTHY HART called again. 

E.r:amined by l\lr. ATTORNEY GENERAL. 

(~. Did vou dine at 1.11' Donoug!.'s house on the !!d of
&rptemba ·~ 

A• I 
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A. I did. 
Q. Did any o,ther person dine there f: 
A. Yes. 
Q Who? -
A. Himself and his wife. 
Q. At what time did you dine 1 
A. I can't tell. 
Q Was it light ot· dark, when you dined? 
A. It was day-light. 
Q. Was it near dusk, or earlier? 
A. It was near dusk. 
Q. Did you sit any time after dinner, or g-o to l,)ed 

i:mmed iatel y I 
A. \Ve went to bed at night-fall. 
Q. Did M' Do1Wugk go to bed at night-fall ? 
A. Redid. 
Q Did he go out after dinner, and hefore he wellt to 

beH · 
A. He did not. 
~Had he any fire-arms ? 
A. I did not see any.· 
Q Had he a gun i:n his hand that day ? 
A. 1 did not see it. 
Q. Was he in the house with yoU: all that day 1 
A. I cannot say. 
Q But after dinner, ·till bed time, he did not go 

out ? 
A. He did not. 
Q. How long before dinnerwas he within? 
A. I can't say, not being a judge of that . 

.MICHAl!L MULLINS, 

fi~amined by Mr. BAltER. 

Q. Do you know the prisoner M'Donough 'I 
A. I do these sixteen vears. . 
Q Do you recollect· the night of the 2d of Sep-

urnher? 
A. I do. 
Q. Did you see him that day? 
A. I did. 
Q Where? 
~· I was going to Ball_ymoat fair, and saw him near 

1Vtlld_y-Gap. J 
K ~-At 



Q. At what time I 
A. A little bef9re night, going to. Sligo. 

CTOss-examined by Mr. SoLICITOR GENERAL • 
. I 

; 

Examined by Mr. BAKER. 

Q. Do you reside near this town ? 
A. I live in the very place where this man and 

woman reside. 
Q. You are their landlord ? 
A. I am son to their landlord. 
Q. Had you any conversation with O'Neil's wife 

subsequent to the 2nd of Septernh.er !aft ? 
A. I had. 
Q. 'Vhat was it? 
A. I asked her, did she think these men would 

hang.· "I can't say,'' says she-".llol!y, said I, 
" They say that you swear against them, that they 
" were in iL"-No, ~aid sire, " I only swore that I 
" knew their voices." 

Q. Had you any further conversation with eitlJCr 
0' Neil ttr hlnvife ! 

A.l: 
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A. I never had, except at that time; al!d she told 
me, she would swear against .fack M'Dorwugk -and 
Bilb; Kearney. · · 

Q. Did she say any thii]g else? 
A. No. ·· · 
Q. Did she· talk of' any .inducement •she had to 

do so? 
A. No, Sir. 
Q. ·Did she taiR of rewards l ' 
A. No-but O•Nez't, ·8,t'-the time 11<!-wt!:nt to seHhis 

lease to my father,. said, that ther~ was a reward for 
any persori;··whd'wotild teH of them-~pJ.-,,.; · 

<z 'Wb~t time Wl)s that ? . ! • 

·- A. Atthe time it was said he 11'aS carded. 
Q._ Did he seem to intimate directly or iudirootly 

that he expected any. part •of this tewatd:i' ~ · 
llfr. Attorney Gelll!,ral• The question ~s not strictly 

'regular, but1 do not objecno its being answered . 
. A. I could not kno'v by him, that he did .. -l as;ed 

hun dowu to the, mea~ow, but he said, he' must be 
.home: I told bim, I \vould give him half a· pi& of 
spirits to assist in the. meadow, but he wo)lld. npt 
stir. · · · · 

Cro&s e:rarnincd bj; 'MR. ATTORNEY 'CENE:R,Ai.. 

Q. Have you rtot heard, that it was upon .the· 25th of 
September the magistrates ~:llered· rewards ·for disco
very? 

A. I cannot say ; it was after this !ll<ln w~s carded. 
Q. How long have you been a yeoman r 
A. Four or five days. 
Q. Do you believe that any re1;·a-rds were proposed, 

lllltJI the 25th of September '! 
A. I can't tell, except that he told me. 
Q, Was that after the 25th of September'! 
A. I c<a;n't say. 
Q. He has been obliged to leave that part of the 

countrv I . · ·· 
A. He has. 
Q, Your father has not been uoder .that necessity ? 
A. He has not. 
Q. \Vas not your father in t-reaty with 0' Neil fot· ,his 

lease I . 
K 2 ·A. No\ 



A. Not that 1 know of. 
Q. Bot he has bought it! 
A. He has. 
Q. For how much ? 
A. For ten guineas, or 10!. . 
.Q> Had' he not formerly been offered 100!. for 1t by 

your father! 
A. Not to my knowledge. . _ 
Q. Yv'o.uld not the frum be worth more than lOl. to a., 

man who cnuld s~yjn the country 1 . 
A: It would. . · . . . . 
Q. So then an advantage was taken of this man's si- , 

tuation ? ' · . · 
A. No; for my father did no~ know of the transac-

tion. . ., 
Q. Did you not know of it 1 
A. I did. · 

· Q. Where was your father. at the time the bargain 
'vas made? 

A ... Ill this town. . .. 
· Q; Where did he live at the time? 

A. InBoyle. . . .. . · · 
Q._ A11d he now lives upon these la:nds ? 
A. He does. 
Q. HPw.J!lany acres are there? 
A. Four acres. · 
Q. Hmvmany years af the h:ase t@-come i 
A. Ten.or twelve years. 
Q. What is the retit ! 
.A. Six pounds. . 
Q How near this to.wn ? 
A. A mile and a half. 
Q. W Puld he sell that interest fpr 50/. 
A. I can't say. · 
Q._ Would you ? 
A. I \\'()Uld nPt. 
Q Is there nPt a bPg along with the four acres?· 
A. Theycis. · · 
Q. Is not that mPre valuable than the rest? 
A. I can't say. 
Q. WPuld you sell it for 70l. 
A. I would nol. · 
Q. And yo.ur father has bought it fpr 10!. from this 

unfortunate man 1 
A. He. 
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A. He bought it at his own request
Q. That was af:er he was carded I 
A. It was. 

GEORGE RocHFORT• 

Examined by Mr. BAKER. 

Q. Do you know 0' Neil, the_prosecutor? 
A. Id~ . 
Q. Had vou any dealing with him ? 
A. I bought a cow from him. 
~ Did he owe you any moJ,~ey 1 
A. I owed him a balance ; I bought a cow, and •had 

not the entire money : he took my word for t)le remain
der; I was to pay him in a few day,s: I galle him two 
auineas in gold, and he was to give we 5s. S.d. in 
~hange. He said, if .f:would take-his word, as he 
took mine, he would pay me that day eight days. He 
took h~ oath he would pay me that day eight days.. I 
did not see him for a fortnight, when I asked him, why 
he did not come. He said, he bad, not the money. I 
asked him had' he the money then. He said, not. I 

, s,aid, I_woul~ bring him to justice •. He ,said, be would 
borrow it; and finding I stuck to, him; he took the 
money out of his pocket and paid me. . . . 

Cross-examined by Seljeant MooRE-

Q. How long ago is this? . . .. : : . . . . 
A. Nine years; and some of the neighbours hearing 

of this took adv11ntage of it and summoned me. 

LAUREN;E· sullhfERTON, 

E:ramined by Mr. BAKER, 

(N. B. \Vhen this Witness came. upon the table, he 
spoke Irish; in which· language he declared he could 
not speak English; but after some expo-stulation, he 
gave his testimony in English.) 

. ~ Do you know O'Neil, the prosecutor? 
A. Ido. 

Q. Do 
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' <t_ Do you recollect his having been. charged with 

taking lef!ther at any time ? 
A. Ido. 
Q 'Vhose property was it? 
A •. It was Bryan Tighe's. · 
Q He denied it, to be sure? 
A. He did. 
Q. Did he deny it in any particular way? . 
A. He denied his ~ving taken it, though· he gave 

it to his wife forenent my face, and his wife hid it, 
and it was taken from her-: 

Q. Where was this i· 
A. Near Tighe's house. 

•Q; Did'he take!'any oath 'about it? 
.· · A. No, he did not. 

Q: Did he fteal it? 
A. He did. . 

' Q. Did thev return it to tb~ owner? 
A: Not tilfi to'!~ bini of if.'XTighe'~ 1;ife ~oo~ the 

·leather from 0' Nelli' w1fe and 'beat her weli wtth It. 

:Cress examined bj; MR. ArtoR~r:Y, G!lN£RA~. 

Q; Hie! v~ ·~~er hear~· that 0' Neil '~(vore ·lie could 
not·s"""k· Enalish'? · · : ' .~· :1 • '' ;; 

y~~ b - ' ., 
:t\. t did. ·• . . ' ' 
Q. And that. he spoke good English aRer-was he 

not a perjured fellow' when .be did mat?. ' 
A. He was. 
Q. And you took an oath, that you could not speak 

. Et1glish ? ·: . · . · · · • 
A. N=o, l'was not sworn, when I said that. 
<t, You were only near.it.-,Vhere are Bryan Tighe 

:lnd his wife ? · · : 
A. Thev are here: 
Q. HO\; long ago was this transaction of the leather ? 
A. It ":as a good many years ago. 
Q Was it twenty years ago i 
A. No. 
(~. Was it ten? 
A. I can't say. 
Q. Was 0' lileil ever tried for it ? 
A. No. 
Q._ You saw him 11-eal it publickiy in the market ? 
A. No, but in the hous.,. 

Q. It 
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Q. It was before yout'lface? 
A. He thought, I was not looking at him-If)bo 

knew I was, he would not fteaJ· it. 
Q You were standing by? 
A. I was at the far side. 
Q Were you in the >arne root~? 
A. Yes. 
Q And he gave it to his wife? 
A. He did. 
Q. Did you hea•· of O'Neils house belng visited by 

people in wh;te shirts I 
A. I beard they were there, but did not hear their 

dress. · 
Q Did you hear one of them had a gun ? 
A. I heard some way or other one of the!I,l had a 

gun. Wh . . . . l'c ' Q, at 1s your srtuauon m ae. 
A. A Labourer. 
Q:_ Who employs you ? 
A. No one at all. 
Q. Have you a11y land? 
1). Yes. 
Q. How much? 
_,'\, Two acres and a half. 
Q. Do you pay rent 1 
,A. I do, to Sir Percy Get/tins. 
Q, Did you hear, that persons ·are going about 

swearing people in the count•·y 1 
A. I do not know, whether they are, or not • 

.Tames lifurphy, e:ramined by MR. BAKER. 

Q. Do you know Peter O'Neil? . 
A. I'io, I was at the fair of Banada, anrl a man 

came np, and said his name was O•J.Veil, to se]l acoiV, 
it was taken fi·om him. 

Q. But do you know him! 
A. l do not know tbe man. 

DEFENCE FOR TV:m. Kearney. 

illru:y ilfullin, e.nnnined by MR. J?AKER 

Q. Do you recollect the night upon whieh O'Neil 
was said to be carded I 

A. The 



A. The next day I heard the report of it I 
•Q.; Where did you pass tbe night of the 2nd of 

September? 
A._In William Kearnev's bouse, at Magherabuoy. 
Q. In what part of the house did you sleep that 

night? 
A. I slept nearer the door than he did.
Q, Was it in the same room with him ? 
A. No, he slept in a closet inside of the room where 

. I slept, and I slept nearer any door of the house than 
be did. . 

- - Q: Did you sleep in. the room next adjoining the 
closet in which he slept 1 

It was suggested by M~. ATToRNEY GEN£~AL, 
that this mode of interrogating the witnesses was 
leading, and consequently irregular: he hoped it 
.would be avoided. 

A. I did. 
Q, At what time did you go to bed i 
A. Between nine and ten o'clock. 
Q. Are you a servant of Kearney's? 

'A. I bad been sen-ing in the house. 
Q. Who slept in the bed with you? 
A. Two children. 
Q. Were they restless during the night 1 
A. They were; one of them is still weak. 
Q. In consequence of that were you enabled to sleep 

much in the night 1 
A. I was restless all night. -
Q, Do you recollect at what hour Kearney got up 

in the mon1ing? 
A. Not till after every one in the street was up. 
Q. At what hour was it? _ 
A. Between eight and nine. 
Q \Vas it p9ssible for Kearney to have gone out of 

the house without your knowledge, and to have re~ 
mained out for any Length of timer 

A. It was not. 
Q. Did he quit the house during that night? 
A. Upon my oath, he did not, upon any account. 
Q. Are you related to Kearney? -
A. 1 am not a drop's blood to him in any way. 

Q You. 
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Q. Y c,u went there as a sempstress to him 1 
A. I did. _. 

Cross examined by MR. SoLICITOR G.ENERAL. · 

Q. How near Sligo does Kearney live? 
A. A small half mile. 
Q. Where do you live 1 
A, I have no certain place of living. . 
Q. Where did you sleep the night befor-e the, 2n<l 

of September? · 
A. In his house. · 
Q. How long before that did you sleep there 1 
A. From Midsummer. 
Q. And ho}\' long since ? 
A. Ever since. 
Q. Have you been employed there ever since 1 '. 

A. No, but his wife is desolate!.' · ' . ' • 
Q. How so 1 .. 
A. Since this man was taken. , . 
Q. But before_that, you say you· were there, thou~rh 

neither a servant, nor a relation 1 • · · .;; 
A. I was there. 
Q. How came you there 1 
A. Sewing and knitting. 
Q. All that time ? 
A. Yes. 
Q. How many does his family consist of, besidey his 

wife: has he a servant girl and children 1 
A. Yes. 
Q. What is become of the servant girl? 
A. She is here. 
Q. Were any .other persons there i 
A. Another woman and a man. 
Q. What is the name of the servant girl 1 
A. I forget her name ;-it is klargaret. 
Q. What is the name of the woman 1 
A. Wi1iny Magarry.. . 
Q. What is the name of the man ? 
A. One Kearne_y. 
Q. Is he any relation .to this man here l 
A. His brother. 
Q. How long had the. child been wick 1 
A. Four or five days. 

L 
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Q. Did the child keep y'ou a,;·ake o'h oth~r night. 1 
Ai Every night she lay .with me. 
Q. J ou did,not close your eyes all night? 
A. I did a little. 
~. How long. before that night ditl the child sleep 

witl.J you ? 
A. Four nights before. . . . 
Q. Why did it not sleep with you from the begin-

r~r. ; 
A. I do not know. 
Q. Why did it sleep with you then ? 
A. Bec;ruse the mother. preterred me. . 
Q. What were you paid ? 
A. So much a month: 
Q. How much! 
A. Eight shillings·.and eight.,penc~ .a month. 
Q. Where did you liv~diefore *at? " 
A. At Aughamare. · 
Q. You have no settled place,.oflivwg? 
;jl.;. No~ ·· . · 
Q. You have a brother.?. 
A. Yes. 
Q. He was examined here to,da,y ? 
A. He was. .· . .. .. 
Q. Kearney, the prisoner, went to·~ed lia:~ly ? . 
A. Hedid. 
Q. •Do ~·ou kA.GlV .M' Donough? 
A. I do. . 
Q: How long ? 
A. Since I was a child. 
Q. Did you ever .see M' DoJWztgft at Kuzrney's ¥ 
A. I never saw btrn there. . . , . 
Q. Are you and your brother upon good tern)s ? ·. 
A. Yes. . ... 

I 

Q. Did he ever tell you be was to prove· someibinr 
for M' Donough ? . . 

A. No. , 
C:t Nor did you tell· him, that vou were to prove 

something for Kearney ? • 
A. No. 
Q. When did you last see him ; 
A. I saw him ·a while ago. 
Q Did he know you were to be a witneii 1 
A. I can't say. 

Q. Di4 
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Q. Did you know he was to be a witness~· 
A~ t did riot. · · ·· · · . · · · '' ~ 
Q,_ You did not mention it to him ? 
A. No. ·' '· · . · 
Q,_ Did you ever "talk M being a witness for /{earney, , 

or what you' could pr'?ve 1 . . ' ' 
A. I told every one of it. ·' · 
Q Where were you for the last two hours 1 ; 
A. In the guard-room"'· · 
Q Was your brother there ? 
A. He was. ··~ 
Q. You never talked to him of being a witneAs fat the 

prisoner ? ' ~ . 
A. No. · 
Q. Did youas!;: him what brought him there 1 
A. I did not. · · 
Q. Nor did be ask you, why you came there? 

'A. No. . .· 
Q Jn what part of the bouse did Kearney's br<?ther 

ileep . , 
A. He slept in the kitchen. · 
Q; How near the room where yc:iu slept! 
A. It was off the kitchen. 
Q And Kearney's room was off that? 
A. It was so. 
Q. Then there was a room between the kitchen and 

the room where Kearney slept?'· 
A. There wa~. . . . 
Q Where did 1l:Targaret sleep ? 
A. In a settle-bed, where the other woiJlan slept? 
Q. In what room 1 · 
A. Ill a closet. 
Q. \Vas that i!l the same Closet with Kearney? 
A. It wa,. · 
Q. Did the hall-door open into the kitchen.? 
A. It did. 
Q. And Winifred ilfagan:y, and Margm·;~ and Kear. 

ney slept in the same pface the right before 1 
1\. They did. · 

L.z ({. D;d 

~- This was a room in the Court-House,. occupied by th• 
Yeomanry on duty, as a guard-room, where the witne,, ... , 
wer@ accommodated cluring the trialo. 
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(}. :Did they sleep in the same place from )l£dsum· 
mer'! 

A. No; the servant girl did. 
Q, But not Winifred MagarrJI! 
A. No. 
Q. When did she come there t 
A. That night. . 
Q. For the first time 1 
A. Yes . 

. Q. How long did she stay ? 
A. Only that ,night. 
Q. What•bro~ght her there l . . . 
A. She lived tn the street, and had a fallmg out with 

her husband, and came there for protection. 
Q. 1\.nd the child kept her awake the whole night ? 
A. No; it did not sleep with he.r. 
Q. Did her husbandcome for her? 

·A. He did, but was not )et in. 
Q. \Vhat became of her .the nex:t day ? 
A. She went home. 
Q. Are they here .? 
A. They are about the Court-House. 
Q. ls Bryan Kearrf!Y in th.e guard-room 1 
A. He is. 

WINifRED '1\JAGARRY, 

E~an~ined b!J Mr. BAKER. 

Q,_ Do you recollect the night when it was said , 
0' Neil "·as carded 1 

A. I do. 
Q. Did you happen to go to the honse of TVilliBm ·· 

Kearnt'!J th.at night 1 
A. I did. 
Q. At what hour ? 
A. Between eight and nine. 
Q. What was the reason of your going there ? 
A. A little falling out th.at pame between me aod my 

husband, and I was afraid he would beat me, and I . 
-ivent there. 

Q. Did you stay long in the house after you went ' 
there 1 

A. I staid till mornin~. · 
, Q. Did 
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Q:., Did you go to bed i .. . . 
A. His wife bid me go to bed; I lay down, but did 

not take the clothes off me, but did not sleep, being so 
anxious about my cabbin1 and the misunderstanding be
tween me and my husb!U)d •. 

Q:., Where was the bed ? 
A. In the same room with Kearney and his wife ; al)d 

I was lying in the same settle-bed with another girl, 
near Kearney's bed : I did not quit the bed, except 
twice durin,g the ni~ht, when I went to the kitchen to 
light my ptpe. · 

Q. When you went to the house of Billy Kearney, 
was he in bed, or not ? · 

A. He went to bed before my face : he asked me, 
what broqght me there; fer he said, if I let my husband 
alone, he would no.t touch me. -

Q. You say, you did not sleep? . 
A· I was awake the whole niaht. 
Q. VI as there a woman of the name of .fffldlins 

there? · 
A. There was. 
Q. Where did she sleep ? 
A. In the room adjoining, with two children. 
Q. You had an opportunity of knowing, whether the 

children sitept well ? 
A. They were very restless all night; they wanted 

drink: , 
Q. Was it possible for Kearney, the prisoner at the 

bar,. to have left his house unknown to you 1 
A. No man, woman, or child, could have left it with

out my knowledge. 
Q. Did he leave it ? 
A. He did not rise, till it was time for every one to 

rise. 
Q. Did you see him get up in the morninu ? 
A. I did. " • 
Q. At what hour? 
A. Six or seven o'clock. 
Q. So you are positive he did not quit the house, 

. -during the whole 'time you were there 1 
A. In truth I am positive. When I went to scour the 

churn for milk in the morning, I heard that O'Neil was 
carded, and Kearney did not leave his house that 
night. · 

CroJs-
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.· .. ,Q. Wh~t gusin!lss dOlls y,our hiJSlJflqd fo!lQ~ ? 
A. He is a carman. . 
Q What business do you fol}ow ! '· 
A • .None. 
Q. ,What did you quaHel ahollt? · 
A. He wanted to takewhiskey; l.would uotlet hiqi, 

and we fell out ~bout it. • . . . . 
Q Did you ever hear Of a person of the nall;le ofDe

wnny, being_ charged as O!lf!l .of ~ho~ who carde<\ 
O'Neil? · · · · · · 

A. I did l1ear of a man of the name. 
· . Q.. Is he related to your husband ? 
. A. No. 

Q. Y uu and your hl!sband quarrelled about whis-· 
key? . . .. . 
. A. We .. did ; and it was not the first or second 

time. 
Q, Didyou always go to Kearney's house upon these 

quarrels? . 
A. I liid that night, aJld ever since. 
Q. Did you evl,!r g\) there .before t 
A. I did . 
. Q. How long before r 
A. I can't tell. 
Q. Why did you go there? 
A. To avoid flogging, I 'yas afraid he would beat 

.aae. 
Q. Did he ever go there to look for you ? 
A. He did, and he came to the door and desired 

me to go home and said, he ·would not t\)uch me. 
Q. Where is he now? · 
A. He is here. 
Q. Where were you when lrlary :Mullins was exa-

mined. 
A. I w;1s in the corner yonder. 
Q. Could you hear what she said? , / 
A. I could not. 
~Do you know John M'Donough '! 
A. ·I do not. 
Q. Do you know lriichael Mullins? 
A. I do; I used to buy noggin~ from him, 

Q. Did 
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Q. Did he visit Kearney'! 
.A. He might. ·· · 
Q. Did you ever see him th~re ? 
A. I did not. 
Q. Do yen know Mmy Mullins ? 
A. I do. 
Q. Has she any children ? 

'l 

A. l do not know_c,.sbe had . not them the~-e, if till<: 
has anv. · · · ·. . · .. ; ·· 

Q.;_ Were ther~ any fire arms in·Ke.er~'s bou~~tL 
A. I·'flever saw ~iry, pnly the t<ilngs. . · 
Q. Or any swdrd1 
A. I did not. 
Q. Did you hear any talk of·1:he Threshing! 
A. I did hear talk of it. 
Q. Did yoll:·~vtir ~ee'lUIY uLtfie Z'kreslkrs.! · 
A. I never did. · 
~. Did timyal~t io swear your husband? 
A. "Fhey ,<.nuhlirlot imst him, for fear he wmthhdl, 

when the whiskey was in him. · · 
Q. 'Vere they at Kearney's house? 
A. I can't say; :· . 
Q. 'Vhat hour was it in the morning, when you 

heard of the cardiilg of O'Neil?' ·" , 
A. Troth early enough. 
Q. Was it aliter von went'honie-? 
A. It was-I w~ut borne for a can to milk the oow, 

and that is early. 
<t_ Whotold yotd 
A. Many, passing the'road.fuom the bog ..... :" 
~. And you be:ird them •say O'Neil wa~ carded~.,t; 
A. I did. . . ' .. 
<t. Did they say . any thing else that !,appened ~t 

Windy Gap ? · .. 
A. They did not. 
Q. Did they speak of llny other house being. at

tacked? 
A. They did not. 

· Q. Hac) you seen your husband hefore that in the 
morning? 

A. I did. 
Q.:_ Had you made up the quarrel? 
A. N9, I left· him at the nrc side. 

J: ~. pid you tell him what you ha.rd ~ 
Troth, 
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A. Troth, I \\·auld qat make so free· with him; 
(l_ When did you mention to any person that you 

were to give· evidence ? . · .· · · 
A. I did not tell any' body. • 
Q: Did you tell any bod.v what you could prove ? 
A. I did to every body that asked me. . . 
~Were you and Margilrehl.nd•!.fary and Kearney's 

brother brought together in company since that night ? 
A._ No, . excep,t I went in to light my pipe, ·but 

nothmg pnvate·pas¥d. · •, ··. · · , 
Q. Had you any conversation with K-earn131's br.other, 

as to the evidence you were to give ! . . 
A. I had not. 
Q. Had you any conversation with your husband 

about it ? . · · • . . , · . 
A .. l told' him; I was to. go · in it and he did. not 

hinder me. . . · · 
_ Q •. How soon\ aft~r. ·the 2d of September diu you·. 

hear that Kearnt;Y . was charged with carding O'NetU 
A. A good wnile after. , 

•, ~ ' 

Jos~lt Hodson, exami'ned by MR. BAKER: 

Q. Do yob\now 0' Nei7, the prosecutor ? 
A. I know him by that name. . 
Q. Did, Y;(>u know him' by any other. name 1 
A. l 'd1d> .. , . · . 
~ Whel1?' 
A. Between ten and eleven years ago, there· was a 

gentleman of the .name .of James Johnson; whose 
daughter went off with her first cousiu of the nam.e of 
James Johnson, and had a child by him and this man, 
·o• Neil, . kept tliem in cog. and passed hi.mself by t)le 
name of 111' [Jonough? . - . 

Q. Is he the same man, who now goes by the name 
,,F O•Ndl? . - ·. -

A; He is. · -
Q. At wba.t tim<! did he assume the name of O'Neil? 
A~ .Wh-en those people returned to their, fm;nds and 

the child dieil, he·assumed the name of O'Nozl. 
Q. What more do yoll know of him ? 
A. I keep a public house, and· he used to make ~ff 

with the reckoning~l:u;l used to drink there _and r.un 1D 

debt, and pretena to fall asleep,· alld when >Stoppe~;, 
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be would take a book, and swear. be would pay me that 
dav week, and would not pay me. · ' 

Q._ W onld you believe him upon his oath in a court 
of justice from his ge11eral character. · 

A. I would not. 

Cross examined by Seljeant MooRE. 

Q. Where do you live ? 
A. I was born in this town ? 
Q,__ Do you not believe, that he knew this family of 

Johnson, that he harboured the young couple who had 
lled from their friends and changed his name to avoid 
their enquiry ? · 

A. 1 belie1'e so. 
Q._ Was there. not some degree of delicacy m 

that 1 
A. I cannot say, but. believe that was the reason. 
Q. When you say he made off with the reckoning, 

you do not mean, that he scrambled up the money of 
others, and made off with it ? · · · 

A. No; but he sconced me. 
Q. ·Did you ever see him in a court of justice before 

this day? ' , 
A. No. 
Q. Did you ever see him cbarged in a court with 

robbery or any other offence? 
A. I never did. -
Q. Did you ever hear 0£ his taking an oath in a 

court of justice befote this day ? . 
A. No. 
Q. Did yon ever .hear of· his making an information 

before a magistrate until this transaction ? 
A. I never did. , . 
Q._ Did you ever hear of his taking a legal oath m 

the presence of a court of justice, or a magistrate ? . 
/A. I never did, and I make no dc:mbt, but' he did 

not. 
Q Then your disnelief does not arise from any 

thing, that he ever swore in a court of justice I . 
A. No. 
Q Is 0' Neil the only debtor you have in yc:mr 

public, house? 
A. No, there are One Thousand. 

M Q. h 
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Q. Is it your opinion, that every man who is in
debted to you ~s undeserving of credit upon his oath ? 

A. No, hut he took an oath to pay me and would 
not pay me. · · 

Q. You keep a public house in this 'towp.-Do you 
expect popularity by the evidence you give! 

A. I am not under two pence compliment to any 
of them . 
. <t_Do you know any other man, who knew O'Neil 
to pi<SI' by the name of M• Dorwug!t? 
. A. U'here .may be many, but I da not recollect 
thew. . . 

Q. You have been here all day, and heard witnesses 
speak to transactions ten and eleven years back, and 
not a JllllD of them called' him M' Donoug!t ? 

A. 1 can't say for that, I did not bear t'hem. 
. Q.;, Do you know any other. man, except yourself, 
:.l'ho, was acq\Jainted with him by the name of lr/'Do-
7lll~h.f 

A. I cannot . 
. Q. Has he not been seveateen years in this county ? 
.A. I can't sa,y. · 
Q. Was not his son born in this county? 
A. I heard he was. 
Q. Washenot known by the name of O'Neil? 
A. That was the fir!¢ name I knew'hiin, but James 

'Johnson told me, his mime was M•Donoug!t. 
Q, By the Court. How long did he go ·by the 

name of lrl' Donough '! . 
A. As long as he had this couple there ? 
Q, ffi>.w long was that ? 
A. Twelve months: 
Q.. How do vou know that ? 
A. From Jaines Johnson '! 

D~fence closed. 

. '. 

LoRD CHIEF JusTICE DowNEs. Gentlemen if tlze 
Jury. The prisoners stand charged before you upon ., 
four several indictments '("wlu(·h his Lordship statdd) 
they are all laid upon .the same day, the 2d of Septem- ·. 
her last. In the first indictment there are several 
charges, which the evidence; if you believe it, plainly 
supports, and each of thei;e charges is capital. That 
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indictment seems to be the. most ll!aterial: the same 
evidence applies· t<t aU the otbe"!i; .but the· evi!tence 
goes completely to •the first. Gentlemen, with respect 
to· the second- indictiQcllt, if yeh believe, that ·the 
entry int~ the house was' made· 'Wii~h an in~ent to tak~ 
any· _of_ hill gu~s and chattels WttJtout ht_s consent, 
that mdtetment ts also supported< ·.But the wtent must 
be to take some 0f his goods' and chattels without. his· 
consent. The third inJictmeilHs for a robbery in· the 
dwelling house; and the cii"cumstances go fully tb 
support that charge, if you bel:ieve, that toey took'the 
tenpenny token from· him while they were .. in .the 
bouse. "The fourth indictment contains charges, also 
completely supp<!rted by the evidence, if you· believe 
it, and y~ur belier of it must res~ with your own con· 
sciences. With regard to this last indictment, you 
will observe, that the evidence goes to shew, that this 
party provided an instrument of punishment and that 
they inflicted cruel torture with it. If you believe 
that act was done with the intent to compel 0' Neil 
to enter into and become one of the asiociatiori of 
Tln·eshers, then that charge is supported. With · re
gard to the other counts in the fourth indictment, 
there is evidence, that the man aeknowledged to have 
two tenpenny pieces only and they were produced : 
what became of them does not exactly appeaf' ;-but 
there is this further evidence applying to the latter 
branches of the fourth indictment, that he offered to 
send them money whet"ever t~y desired him and they 
appointed .a place to which four tenpenny pieces we~e 
sent; and It· deserves your constderatwn, whether thts 
charge is not also established against the prisoners. 

Gentlemen, having thus stated the ch~rges which 
are made against the prisoners at the bar, it is my 
duty to advert to the voluminous evidence whic!,Lhas 
occupied your attention during the entire of thi• 
day; and the case will depend upon the credit which 
you shall be of opinion, the witnesses for the Crown 
deserve. Peter O'Neil, his wife and son, all posi
tively identify both the prisoners as acting in the 

. outrages described to have been committed. These 
three witnesses state, that the house was attacked by a 
number of persons demanding money in the first in-
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stanoe. to refresh Ca~a~'n Thresher; and, Gentlem~rt,, 
that imPQrt;m~f~tQ( the outr11ge,~pon the house, does 
~ot depend merely upon $etestimony,of t~e witnesses'. 
for the Crown, though three of them"Oj]Cur in speaking 
to it ; but other witness(ls,. two respecta,ble gentlemen 
speak. to it, and four of .the .witneS!ies.for. the prisoners, 
shew, that .similar de~riptions pf people :were,. with a; 
similar object, assembled at other \louses, close to~. 
0'1Veil.'s: 'four or five. of the witnesses for the prisoners ·· 
all agree, t4a,t a similar party, with asimilar,<~bject, in_ 
support of the r.ommof! cause of the Tln·eshers, on the 

:_very same ev.ening of the attal'k upon .. O'Neil, was in. 
the same neighbourhood, doing t~e ;;VI!H' acts which 
o·~eil and his family .describe .. (His Lordship then 
stated the evidence mi1zutelJJ from h£~ notes, and made oc- ' 
casional remm·ks.) As to the fact of its being a moon
light night, all.the witnesses for the prisoners, as well as 
tbo~e for.the Crown, agree in .~hat cir,cumstance. With, 
regar.d to- the gun, you, .Gi'ntlemen, may recollect, 
that not on~· O'Nez1.swore to. Jf•Donough having a gun. ' 
that evening ; bu.t two witnesses for M' Donougk him
self. shew bim to have had a gun in his possession that, 
very evening. Peter 0' Neil was cross-examined, witb 
a. view of bringing forward eyidence to weaken his tes
timony; and if. it has thaLdfect, the p~is,o.ners have 
made a good defence. He said, be did not·go by any 
other name, than that of O'Neil; upon which I shal~ 1 
observe, when I come to the testimony of the witness, ; 
who was produced against him; ·Manv circumstances 
enquired of by, the crqss-exam.ination of 0' Neil and his · 

. wife, are material for your consideration ; because they 
shew the great industry which has been used to ex-· 
amine· intq the history of these people, for the purpos~: 
of impeaching their credit; whether it shall have that;' 
effect, is for you to determine. By the testimony given 
by witnesses upon the p~rt of the Crown, ma.ny of the 
capital c\ffirges are SIJpported ; and it wj II be for you to 
say, whether the testimony of .the witnesses for the pri~ 
snner• has had th~ su.ccess of doil)g away the evidence fm; 
the Crown; all ag,r,eeing, positively, as to the iden.tity 
of the prisoners, ard as to the facts sta~ed to be tO.m
mitted by them. The evidenc~ for the prisoners goes 
to she~· that they were n'.ot of ~he party; and on" of the: 
witnesses· for the prisoners swears, he docs not believe: 

· · · · that, 
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t bat. 0' Neil's house was attat.:l{ed ; hqw far that declara

. tion goes i:o destroy the credit of that \)atticular·wit
n~s ·you will de~erm!~e, when. you ·find all l;be oth_er 
wJ..tuesses concnrrmg m th& fact, that not.only·O'Nez1's 
v(,:)~ attacked, but t.bat other houses in the l)eighbour-
h•;md were attacked m the same way. · · 

:Gentlemen,. you are to determine, llpon the whole 
of the evidence, whether the prisoners, or. either of 
them be guilty or not. .Without going through the 
charges minutely again,- I may tell you, that if you 
believe the evidence of Peter O'Neil, his wife, and his 
son, capital charges' are made out against both tbe }Jri
soners. The fact of disturbances prevailing in the 
county, is. established by the testimony of two magi
strates; and there ,is abundant evidence, that e,·eu 

- on the very same night, and in tbe very same neigh
bourhood, similar .enormities were perpetrated: it is 
even made part of the defence of the prisoners, and 
therefore you cannot doubt, that assemblies of an illegal 
nature, calling themselves Threshers, ha~·e existed. 
Whether any party of them visited the lrouse of Peter 
O'Neil, you will say whatym!rjudgmentis •. One wit
ness says, ,he does ~ot believ~ they were there ; but you 
will determine, whether he has discredited himself: all 
the other witnesses shew, that similar facts )<ere com
mitted; that O'Neil's house was visited by them, is not 
only probable, but is positi,•ely sworn to by him, and in
deed se('!ms to be a fact not doubted. All the witnesstos, 
save one, agree that it was attacked in the way he 
states ; the report of it was spread through the country ; 
it was heard by all; and there is no reaso11able doubt of 
th!l fact. Then, . Gentlemen, as to the particular out
rage committed upon 0' Neil, you find him in the pre
sence of Mr. Soden, the magistrate, acting a reluctant 
part; affected by the terror, which prevailed through 
the country, and submitting at last ·to be e:l;:aniined ; 
when the power of the magistrate was . ext!rcised in 
drawing up a summons requiring his ·attendance; anJ 
finding there· was a power to force him to a disclosure 
of the facts, he gives informati.on, and exhibits his 
back, t9rtured as he l1ad been, wtth the appearance of 

1 l<J.W and sore flesh; so that there seems to be no doubt 
that his house was visited in the maimer he stated; for 
all the witnesses (except one); for the prisoners admit 

it, 
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it, and that a cruel torture: was actually infiiCtM upon 
him. . 'l'neh, if you believe tlia1; he' charges these men, 
now upcrnrial, falsely, you·mii~t I:ielie:Ve that fie, his 
wifu, and, his· son, are _join~d'J!t. a ~onsl?iracy to take 
a..,-ay the llVes of the pnsoners, Innocent 111en. because 
he received that crueltv from others! No motive of ma
lif!e towards them appears to exisf: ll() particular ~-0-
tive is shewn, why he should· be desirous of throwio.g 
stich an offence upon men guiltless of the crime, You 
w;IJ d._,>fermine- whether any man can be capable of such 
c<mduct, and whether Cl'Neit; his wife, and son,_ are 
joined in.·a COl)Spiracy against inrrocent. Il)en 1 and to 
dJargetbem with- a fact committe'd by others. You 
find, t!•at shortly after the fact, (}' !feil: -~ave irrfon~a
llon of Jt rather unwJHwgly. Yon find lum persevenng 
in the same account in a month after, cha1'gin_g men, 
witl• whom he was well acquain'ted for years: his wife 
"as also acquainted with. ihem, as \\'as the boy, bf 
whose judgment you can form an opinion, arrd \Vbether 
he does .not appear sufficierrtly sharp and ripe in linder
&tao.dtng for his years. You will determine, wheth~r 
this evidence' is the effect ofconspiracy, or the resuh of 
conviction upon this man, h\s wife and· son, or whe
ther they are misthken "-ith respect to persons' whom 
thev h;LVe so long known. 

Gentlemen, to up pose the evidence of the witnesses 
fi1r the Crown, you ha,·e the testimony of the witnesses 
for the prisoners;' first; those who state where the pri
simers passed their time; and who, if they gain credit 
from you, cover the time of the transaction;. and it is 
for you to determine, whether these witnesses deserve 
credit or not, aud which class of witnesses you believe, 
those for th., prosecution, or those for the prisoners. 
There is one portion of the witnesses for tire prisoners, 
from whom verv little fai'ourable to them can be ex
tract~d, Those' who state, that 'their houses were a,t
tacked upon the same night; their object was to shew, 
'that their houses were attacked by the same merr, arid 
that the prisoners were not among them. What does 
their evidence amount to r that orre set of men atta~k
t'd all their houses that night ; but can such an accnunt 
satisfy you, that it·was impossible for the prisoners not 
to be there ? Yon w'ill determine, whether any of'those 
witnesses had sue!) an opp-1rtunity of seeing everyone 
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wllo was at their respective houses, as to be able to 
s'vear positively he saw them all, and rllat not a m;(n, 
was there, whom be ever •aw before ; that descn·e.• 
<:onsideration in the state in which this unhappy country 
Jli>W is. 

Gentlemen, a personal attack is made upon, the cha- _ 
racter of O'Neil; you "·ill judge with whatfL>rce. His 
testimony is corroborated by his wife and his son : peT
haps the con·oboration of a wife is .not mtJch; but they 
a""ree in the facts. See t4en, in \\"hat circumstanees his 
character is impeached : one witriess states, that he ac
tually saw him steal leather, and this happened niue 
years ago. You do not find· that he fled the country ; 
that he was solemnly accused, or avoided tria1. Tire 
charge rests upon the single testimony of-that witness; 
and with regard to the fact, you will see that O'Neil 
could have had no notice of _its being brought forward 
this day, so as to defend himself; and consequently he 
is not able to bring witnesses upon the subject. The 
charge is rllerefore only capable nf a flat -denial, "tV.hich 
is given to it by O'.Neit. You will then consideo·, how 
far his credit is affected by the circnmstance. His cre
dit is again attacked, by stating, that be took an ollth to 
pay money, and violated the oath. You may well dis,. 
tinguish between a man's making a promise of that na
ture, and coming in a solemn way todf1tJOse against the 
life of another in a court of j~stice. But what is tin
fact, a balance-of a crown remains due hv' him: he of
fers his \vord ; the mao hesitates, and then O'Neil 
swears he will pay him: in eight days: he does not see 
him fqr a fortnight, and when pressed he pays tlw 
money. .This shews, that much industry has been ern. 
ployed to scrutinize the character of the man·, with 
what success, you will·determine. . 

Then with regard to. the fact of his, having go;H-, 
by another name, he denied it, and saiJ, he ~~
ways went by the same ham e. Hodson states, t h<Lt 
eight or nine years ago, he went by the name 
of llf'Dmtough. This rests upon the testimon.v of 
Hodson alone. No other person appears to han· 
known him by that name; he has lived in the count n 
ever since ; the parties seek to impeach his credit in 
every way they can and Hodson is the single persou, 
who can state the fact. One would think, it would 
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not be difficultJQ pmcure 'Yi~~esses tq, P~?.ve that a 
man knGwn)n his neighbourhood by;. p~~~il!ular,n~mi,e, 
no other witness is produced, a~1d lt. is stateCl;·"rhat 
this fictitious name was assumed on account of ''one· 
Johnson, for whom O•~Veilharboured a young \VOinan, 
for the purpo..e of con.:ealing a seduction,· not CGm

mitted ·by· hims~lf, but by Johnson; It· seems odd 
enough, that he should for such a purpose assume 

. another name, but that is the account gi ,·en of it, by 
the only witness who has been examioed to the facti 
though from the scope of the defence it is II!anifest 
that considerable exertion has been used to attack the. 
character of 0' Neit, and it. is observable, that though 
he was interrogated with xespect to the change of 
name, the circumstances afterwards stated were not 
brought to his at~ention, Johnsons name was not men
tioned to him, nor ·the affair· of the yonng woman. · 
If these had been mentioned, it is possible he might have 
given a satisfactory explana.1ion, and h~ve shewn, that 
nothing immoral attached to him. You will observe 
also, that neither his wife, nor . .his neighbour wbo 
appeared as witnesses, were ex<>mined to that parti
cular fact. And, therefore, you will judge, whether 
this last cho.rgeaffectsin any degree the credit of; the 
prosecutor. , . . . . 

· Upon the wj1ole, gentlemen,. if you. believe the 
testimony of the.wit~~ .fo.r tpe prisoners, which goes 
to .shew where ~hey passed the ni~ht and which ·covers 
the time of the· transl1ction .sta,teu by 0' Neil, his wife , 
and son, then you must suppose, that they are mis
taken, one and a\l...:...or, yon must belieye •. tha~ they are , 
joined in a conspiracy to re.venge what tl~e.y have 
su~ta.ined from others against innocent people. If 
you believe· that, you should acquit .the. pr:iso.ners. If, 
on the othet· hand, yon believe, that the witness~· for. 
the prisoners have sworn falsely, and. if you ~elie!4e the· 
a,cco1mt given by 0' Neil, his wife, am:!; son,, re~pect-. 
ing the oiitrage, it will be your duty to say,. ~hat the. 
prisoners are guilty of the .capital charges .~W.tcd in, 
the indictments. · 
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, The Jury retired at ten o'clock, and after deli.berat· 
· iOgJor an hour aBd a quarter, c.ame ·ou~ and ask.ed the 
. Coilrt, whether they could convtct one of the pnson.ers 

. 'and acquit the other. 
· BARON GEqRGE informed them; that there was no 

. ·taw to prevent them from making such a distinction. 
They might convict one prisoner, and. acqoit the 
'other. ·They might convict both prisoners or acquit 
'both, as in their consciences they thought right. 

'The Jury again retired and 'after delibetating further 
for balf an hour, returned a verdict of Nol Guili.!J 

. as to both the prisoners. · 
The Court adjourned at near twelve o~cl<Wk at 

.uigbt, to ten the next morning. 

Satwrday, Decttmber s, ISO~. 

Tlwmas ·Brennan. was indicted, for that he with 
, · 7. otllers, on the 15th of November in the 47th year of 
· ·''''".the reign, &e. after sonset and before suo-rise, did 

forcibly, malic;iously and feloniously. break into the 
' ~-- dwelling house of George Brett, and did take and. 
· , .• ~arry away three guns, value 3t. and one pistol, 
· talu~ 5s. the arms, goods and chattels of George Bre((. 

,_He was also indicted, for a burglary and for causing 
-a arms to be delive,.ed by threats and violeriee, &c. 

:;.·'• T~e prisoner pleaded, Not Guilty, .·and a Jury 
"'' .being sworn, he was given i.n cha•·ge to theUI. I; 

~IR. SOLIGITOR GENE\l.AL. Gentlerrnm of ffie Jury. 
· ·~, 1 , It is my duty, in this~~ case, to state to you the fac:s, 
.• , .. the proof of which the present indiftwent will be 
, ~ · •upported, and I shall do any little more· than state 

. ~· .', them. ·These are general topics suggested by the 
' · Unfortunate situation of vour co\lntv which it is of 

gr!lllt importance publickly to discuss ..and enforce; 
· .but the able and eloquc~t addre•s, which my Right 
~~-,- -Honorable and learned Friend delivered yesterday in 
' ' ~is Court, r~:mteri it more tbil.n unneces,;ry, that [ 
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should by tr0acfillg .in his steps; perhaps efface his 
impressions: whatever duty dovolves ·upon him iS 
alwavs Ji;;cliarucd in such a manner, that nothing is 
to b; added b~' those who follow l;im -I will not 
;o~f,ront him; or· the publick o,f this co·unty, by doubt
ing that what fell from his high authority and h.is 
higher. character, ellforc'ld by. his adqJirabl<f;, talents 
and more admirable feelings, has had a due eflect upon 
all' classes of his a)lditors. I take it for granted, if 
any ignorance has prevailed, or if any unfounded mis
J·eptcsentations have been circuliJteq upon tbe subject 
of your duties, and the laii·s, that such ignorance is 
now exposed, and .that the dupes' of such misrepresen" 
tations are disabused. I \Viii nOt· suffer myself to doubt, 
that such of the lower.orders .. of thi~ country, as had 
the good fortune to bear him, are no\\' persuaded of 
thei~ foil.", and peni.t.l'~ .thei_r crimes. Still more 
am I conYinced, if there existed among persons of a 
higher description, any individuals infatuated enough' 
to abet, counter.ar:ce or.· connK·e at the outrages which 
disgt·ace your count\", that those short sighted and 
j'lrolligate· men ;,·ill now open· their eyes t<.J the frenzy 
and wickedness of such conduct. lf the base i nfl uenc!' 
of· an unworthy pa.rlic bas been capable of relaxing the 
vigour,. or neutralizing· the activ1ty of any man in this 
critical moment, which calls for the vigour and acti
vity of all; .f am confident, that such an abject prin
ciple stands now abashed and rebuked. But above 
all do I persuade myself, that every loyal and honest 
man now feels himself cheered and inspirited, a;sun:d 
of the efficacy of the laws and confident in the pro
tection of the government . 

. The prosecutors in this case are young men of the 
mime of Brett. Thev reside in the house of their 
father, not very far 'fr-;,m this town ; they a1·e persons 
of decent and orderly drara~ter, and in consequence 
of their distinguished loyalty upon all occasions, theY 
had been entrusted with wms for the protection of 
their persons and property.-To seize those at'ms, ., 
bl'came an object to the banditti Qf mi.creants, who 
now infest tltis country and within this fortnight, upon 
tl:e day laid in the indictment, the .habitation of this 
peaceable and iunncerit family was assailed by a nume
'"OUS a7sembiagc of those ruffians, among 1yhom the prk 
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ners at the banvas particul~rly active·,.;... Tbey deinarul-. 
ed.the arms;· the' Bretts refused them.,_they • fired.ittto. 
the ·house -and in vain atteQ'Ipted -to force. it__;.,..the old 
father was· wounded; hut the -fire >tas •returned ·by bis · 
sons-so spirited· was·:tlie::defence; 'that' the: a·tiack 
would have. proved ineffectual, if the assailants had·, 
not threatened to bum the·· house' and partly car-ried' 
their- threats into execution:- Then, and not till then,· 
did those gallant· :young- men surrende.·, and gi,•e up 
those arms, ·which their: courage had shel\·ed. them so 
worthy to carry. · The trrumphant partv retired with· 
tbeir spoil·, and t)le .prisoner at the bar i1as beea since · 
apprehended .in consequence of ·the p>o8'·-::e~tors fol~ 
Jowing -up their, -spirited-· n~<istance_, hy g~"--;ng infor·:~ 
mation to a M:;tgistrate. - " · 

Such are tha fe~w facts of the p•·csent case. T~e of~ · 
fence !mp,Heti-to.the prisoner;·iS' bvthe laws ofLJC land 
most properly made capital; ancl if his guilt shall be 
proved to your satisfact•?n, he must «tone for it witi1his 
life.· You wilt ht';ar it proved by evider\ce, wh;ch, if 
mr instructions do not deceive me, ·must satisfy your 
minds. If you shall believe that evidence, the highest 
of duties and the ·most sol-emn of obligations .call:upoa 

. you to convict .the prisoner. If you do not beliere it, 
you arc bound to acquit him. If. you entertain a doubt 
of his guilt; you are also bound .to acquit' him.; bui: you 
will remember, Gentlemen, that such a-doubt a's war
rants an _acquittal, mu~t not be light or capriciouS; such 
as timidity or passion prompts, and weakness.or cornt'p
tion readilv adopts. It mnst be such a doubt, as uport 
a calm view ol the whole evidence, a rational ·under
standing will suggest to an honest heart ;-.-the con!:icien ... 
,tious hesitRtion of minds, uot influenced by party, pre
occupied by preiudie_e, o1· subdued by fear. 

Believe me, G,,ntlemen, that upon the discharge of 
the Juties of Jurors, muc.l1 of the fate of your country 
depends. In vain are those vigorous laws in force, 
w-liich have been c;o maliciously represented and so cre

'ltnlously believed to have expired. In vain is _vour m-t
gistraev anlled with- those strm1g authorities a.nd exten
sive powers, wJ-ucl1 in seasons ofpubhc disturbance are 
committed to their hands. In vain has the vigilance of' 
his :Vlaje<ty's Govemment brought justic~ home to your 
doors, by the speeding of this spe·c•al comnussivn at dns 
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utl'UI\ialiea.llllll. If· men, impannelled' like you, in the.· 
discibarge of the most awful duty, can be found to trifle.. 
with your consciences, forget your oaths and betray·, 
~~riur country. That, in seasons of public commotion.
disaffection.should prevail, and that panic should be ex. 
eited, is only what one must expect; but I trust .in,
God,•that neither shall ever be found invading and pro
phaning that sanctuary of the law,-a Jury Box. I 
will fear no such consequence in your. respectable 
county. I am satisfied that you will do your duties. 
If you do not, take upon yourselves the consequences, 
If this atrocious, though contemptible insurrection, 
should get head in your county, in consequence of im- . 
punity and encouragement, and in its formidable pro
·gress involve the ruin of all that is dear and valuable to· 
you, it would be a melancholy aggravation of your 
mi•fortuoes that they ought to be attributed to your
selves. 

G~OI'ge Brett, e.ram;ned by Mr. Serjeant MooRE; 

Q. Where do vou live? 
A. I live in Ballyglass, near Tohoercrmy. 
Q. At whose house? 
A. At my father's house. 
Q,_ '''hat is his name ! 
A. George Brett. 
Q How many sons has he living with him I 
i\. There were three at the time. 
Q. At what titne? 
A. At the time of the attack. 
Q. Name them ? 
A .. William, Cltn)lopher and m.\·self. 
Q. \Vhen was the aHack made upon the house 1 
A.· On Saturday, the 15th of Novem)Jer last. 
q. \Vere vou at home? 
A. I was: 
Q. Describe to the: Judges and the Jury the· natura 

cf the attack anti at w hm t 'me of the night it was-? 
. A. A bout the hour of eleven at night, \!.ere caQJe a 

partv about the house. 
(~: Was. the- door fa,tened ? 
A. Not at that time'- Christopher .beard a noise and 

st .. pped forward to tll'-' door, and ~aw a m.an lurking, 
bt; 



• he-then stepped baekt{)- where I sat and said there was 
a man at the door: we were surprised, tfii.o; bei·ng a· 
second attack, we ran to the door and looked out, 
and saw a party, we then made forward to where we 
bad the anns .. 

Q. \Vhere was that ? 
A. In the barn, joining·the house. 
Q. What arms had you there? 
A. We had two guns and a pistol. 
Q.:_ \Vhose property were they 1 
A. The guns belonged to C~rijlopher. T~e pi~tol 

belonged to my brother Patnck, who was not there 
at the time. 

Q When you got to the barn, what d1d you do? 
A. When we entered the barn, we closed the door, 

and made to the arms, Christopher took the pistol and 
presented it out of. the window, he gave me one of 
the guns and l presented it also, and snapped it, but 
it did not go· off. ' 

Q. Did you snap the gun at tne time? 
A. I did, while the party were breaking the windows 

of the dwelling house. 
Q Did you hear the wind.>ws breaking ? 
A; I did. 
<t_ Did you discover the cause why the gun did not 

'o off? _ 
A. I did not. 
Q. \V!tat did the party do? 
A. They heard the noise of the snapping of the 

gun and perceived where we had the arms, and called 
out, " Here is the arms." My brother Christopher 
took another gun, opened the door and snapped at 
them and burned priming, by which they saw the 
clearer, where the arms were-they then rushed for
ward and made a punch of a gun at the window and 
dmve it in. 

Q. Did Christopher close the door after snapping 
.the gun? · 

A_ He did. 
Q;. What did they do after that ? 
A. They pushed in a shutter of a window of the 

house, and tben came forward towards us, ·callin" 
out, ' ' Take c~re of the window .and the door,"~ 

they 



they fired a: shot througb "one of, the windows and:" 
demiliJded " the arms • 

. Q. Did' JllU" "give them ! " 
,_A. I. refused giving them, all{~ !)aid, I had.but oJJe 

life, and one gun, a·od i would lose my life, befote 
I wo_u)d give up nty ,~:-nts. , .. 

Q. What was rjw consequence. of that answer,? r. 
A. They told n:2, they would set the hou>e on fire, 

if I did not give olinne ar,rns. .. , .. , .... . . J 
Q. Did they do any ti1ing to &h~w.~h!\t i.nmntio~ 
A. They· went"t() the ,hagganl and; got .a sheaf aqd 

aQd ll)aqe a light and.lt)J.oug_hqhe .place .• w1w on fire' ·. 
Q. How 'near is the barn to the house? •. ,;: 
A. [t joins· the h"ous?• · · , . . ,, , 

. Q. Is ir under the same ;roof? 
' } _:..,-' 

.A, It ·is. . .. 
Q .. Did any of the family sleep in .the barn 1 . 

. A . .I. and one of .my. br0 thi't"l' sl!'pt in i_t.; 
Q "\Vhat" did the party do afterwa!'d~ ?. , , · 
A. They set fire to thestra\v and putit,to the house, 

apd I. imagined the house was .on fire,. befure l sub-
mitted to give up the arms. :. 

<t Did )'ll\1 see the firel . . , '·' ,, . . , ; 
A. I saw them get Pn the wall, with the .fi~, to 

p11t it to the thatch,· and; then;I sai<k I W!}uld,give · u:p 
the arms, rather than let the house be burned. : · 

(t_ Did you give tliem any? .• :· : !~ 
A. I tlid; I handed them out . the gun and ~be 

pistoL . . · 
Q Dtd you see ;1ny mor.e of them.? :. 
A. They; deml!nded the harder, that I s.boukl gtl'e . 

up two stand more. 
Q. Had you. two, stand more i 
A. No, but one gun. 
Q, Did. :xou give, that one/ 
A. I did not. · 
Q. Wh;.t did they do afterwards? 

·A.· They said they would bum the house, if the 
renr.tinder of the arms and ammunition n·ere· not given 
to them. My brother gave them some ammunition,. 
and a powder hom: but they threatened sev.erely, 
1f they did not get the r~mai11der. I told them, I 
would go out to them, and let them use me, as they 
li:..ed. They ~old n.w, I s'wul,[ not go out, as some 

· ' · ' of 



o! the party wnuld :i!'.iure me. I said, I would open 
the door and let them in; so I opened the door,· and 
they carne in and got a candle, and some of. them dis-
<>'Uised themselves.· . 
"' Q. flow did they disguise themselves ? . 

A. They put handkerchiefs upon their hats, and held 
them in their mouths. 

Q. In what part of the house was this? 
A. In a small room in the barn, where we slept. 
Q. What did tllpy do then ; 
A. When they got the candle, and began to search, 

one of the men dropped his covering: under the bed 
they got some ammunition, and another powder-horn 
and a gun, which we threw there for Concealment. . 
~ vVas the man, who dropped his coyering, one of 

the party who was searc)lir)~ I . 
A. He was the. chief head-man. 
Q How long \\·ere they searching-? . . . 
A. They wei·e ten minutes searcbin" the place. 
Q "'ere you. there all the ume I "' 
A. I was: they planted a centry over me, and would 

not let me stir. 
Q. Look round, and try if you see any of that party 

here? 
A. This man (pointing to the prisoner) was one of the. 

men in the bouse 
Q. \Vas he the guard over you 1 
A. No, be was OtJt.

1 
(l. \Vas be doing anv tbinu- 1 
J\. He was •ean.Jting .. ahnnraod looking for arm._· 
Q, Di'~ you ever know Thomas Brennan before!· 
A. Yes, sir, I did; I saw him pretty o~ten. 
Q. \Vhere did you see him? 
A. I saw him in his O\l'll house. 
Q: \¥as be the man who lost his covering ? 
A. He bad no co1·ering. · 
q. Where did he Jj,,.;/ 
A. At Camalacky. 
Q How far is tllat from vour father's house? 
A. About three quarters ,fa mile. 
Q. Have you ever seen h:m in other places' 
A. I have, in neighbours' houses. 
Q. Did they go away/ 
A. ~'hen they got the gun, which we had concealed, 

they 



the_y called out aloud, that they had gm it : one of th~ 
said, "What?'' and the man said, '' By the law ·we 
hzye got a fine blunderbuss." 

Q, Your father was in the house a,ll thi'S time ? 
A. Hewuiniliek~h9. . 
·Q._ Did you see any thing happen to him ? 
A. No; but what he told me afterwards. 
Q. D1d you see any mark upon him ? 
A. He had a mark and a lump upon his eye-b: , 

which he said was grazed by a ball fired in thrJW•":' '•'C 

window. 
Q. Is your father here? 
A. No, sir, 'he is old and weak, unable to cc-me 

here. 
Q. Has he b<-en from home this some time ? 
A. Not this h<t!f vear. 
Q. Is he able to C'omc here 1 
A. He is not able to ride half the way. 

Cross-examined by Mr. Dtt.vY ,-Prisoner's Agent • 

. ~How soon after this night did you lodge informa
ttons t 

A. On Jlonday or Tuesda,y fo!lowing. 
Q. \Vhat day of the week was the attack upon your 

house I 
A. Upon Saturday. 
Q. Did you bear of any rewards offered for prose-

cuting the>e people I 
A. Not at that tirne. 
(~. \Vere you in Sligo a short time before? 
A. I do uot recollect being in Sligo for six months 

before. 
Q. Were you in Tubbercon:y or Banada ? · 
A. I was. 
Q. Did yon sec any papers posted up there ? 
A. I did not. 
(~. Did yon hear of any reward, being offered? · 
A. I din not hear it, till such time as I was brought. 

to lml~e informations. 
Q;_ \Vas it not under the impression of reward, that 

you prosecuted ! ·. · , 
i\. It was not from lucre or reward that I did so. 
Q Who brought you to IDdge iufonnations? 

A. 1 



A. I ~ot a summons. from Major Bridgham.: I wa» 
aTta\d to ~o v~Tuntanlf ...• , · ,"'h :. , ... r ~~ 
· 'Q. Wtiat hour 'Of the night was the party at the,. 

bouse ; was it between eight and nine ? 
A. It was afier thatto my opinion. 
Q. Arc you certain as to the time 1 
A. I had no \vatch ; but to the best of my opinion it 

was eleven. 

Q (By a Juror. Is the prisoner the person who 
founU the gun ? 1 

-

A. No, sir, it was not: it was the captain, as I 
thought, who commanded.) · ' 

Q. Would you have gone voluntarily to lodge infor" 
mations, if you had not been summoned by Major 
Bridgham? · 

A. I would, if I was not afraid of being· put to 
death. · · 

CHRISTOPHER BRETT' 

Exa'fllined by Mr. WEBB.ER. 

Q Where do you live ? 
A. In the parish of Rathcondran. 
Q. In your father's. house l 
A. Yes. 
Q Were you there in November'? 
A. I was. 
Q:. Did any th~ng happen there? 
A. There d1d. 
~State what it was ? · 
A, A number of persons, calling themselves Thresh

ers, came to my father's house a~out eleven o'clock at 
night. · 

Q. What .did they qo ? . . 
A. They broke in the windows, and. fired' in shots at 

the windows, and demanded ar~s. 
Q. Was ariy mischiefdo6e'by tlte shots? 
A. A ball slightly graZed my father: . ' 
Q, What did you dQ ? . 
A, When l heard t\vo or three shots, I disch,argeda 

pistol out of the barn. at .them. . · 
Q. Did they get into the house ? 

. 0 · ' A. They 
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A. Thev went into the kitchen,, and I remained in 

the barn, till they brought a sheaf of oats1 with which 
they threatened to fire the place, if the arms were not 
g.iven out. Upon that, we gave out a gun and a pistol,·· 
and kept another gun, which we denied them, and they_, 
swore they would burn the house, if they did not get ' 
more. We told them, we would let them in to search, 
which we did, and they found the gun, which we were· \ 
keepi}lg from them. . 

Q. Did thev ask for ammunition? 
A. They did; and I gave them part,_ af!d threw mo_re .· 

under the bed; and when they came m they found n, 
and.took it with them. 

Q.. Did you know any of the party ? 
A. No, I did not. 

Q. (By a Juror. 
time? . 

\Vere yon in the house the .whale · 

A. f was-in the barn.) 

Q. Was there a light? 
A. ''/e had no light in the barn; but when they ' 

came in, they got a candle. . 
Q. w·::~;s you acquainted with the prisoner any time 

before? , 
A. I had a light acquaintance with the prisoner; but 

J: cannot swear he is the identica.l man. 
~Was any of the party disguised? · 
A. Some of them had handkerchiefs upon their faces: _ 

he tilat searched the barn wore a hanJkercbief upon his 
hat. 

Cross-examined by :.Ir. DAvY. 

Q. Had vou as good an opportunity o~ seeing these 
persons as your brother ? 

A. I do not suppose I had. 
Q. 'V'hat reason had you not ? 
A. L was nat so well acquainted with this man as my 

brother. 
Q. Y au swore you did not know au y of the party ? _ 
A. I did not see the prisoner, so as to know he was.: 

there; perhaps my next door ucighbour might . be ; 
tllere, ancl I not know him. 

Q. \Vhat hcur )Yas it !\ 
A. About':; 
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A. About eleven. 
Q. Might it not be bet"·een eight and nine 1 
A. It was later: to the best of- my opinion, 'it wa! 

eleven. 

Q. (By the Jury. -Were your brother ood yaH near 
to a tall man in the barn I 

A. I was near to him-. 
Q. How close to him ? 
A. 'Vi thin .two or three feet of 'him : we were guard-

ed, while they were searching. _ 
Q. Was there a li,.bt ? . · 
A. There was a c~ndle with the men searching for 

arms. _ .. ., 
Q. How near was that to you ? / 
A. They ":er.e up and dow.n the room ; IllY back was 

to the lilht. · 

WILLIAM BRETT, 

EJ:amined by the SoLJCITOR GENERA-L. 

Q. Are you a son of George Brett ? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Were you in his house nn tl1e 15th of NO'IIember 

last.? • 
A. I was. 
~ Do you recollect any thing particulat- happen

ing? 
A. There did : there came .a knot of people about 

the ho11Se, 
Q. At what hour:? 
A. About eleven at night; 
Q. Were they disguised? , 
A. I saw one man who had a handkerchief down 

upon his face. 
~ What did they do ? 
A.. They bro.ke in the windows, and demanded arms, 

and fired some shots, and I handed out a musquet he
lo~ing to Willi~m R.oss of Ballym_oat: 
~ You were m the bouse all th1s time ? 
A. I was. 
Q. What more did they do ? 
A •. They ordered the door to ·be opened, tht'eatening 

0 2 to. 
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to fire the house ; I opened the door; and they swore 
they would take my life, if they did not get more arlXUl ; 
I said, I had no arms in the house, ·but my brothers had 
the arms in the barn. They then swore they would 
take my life, for nl'>t letting them in at the first attempt. 
I got out into the· street; and it being dark, they did 
llOj: perceive me more than one of themselves for a 
time. I had not n'y hat on; and upon discovering me, 
they gave me a few strokes of a stick and drove me in. 
I remained some time, and got out again, and hid in 
the garden. 

Q. Do you kpow any of the party? 
A. Only to the best of my opinion, · 
Q. Turn about and say, whether you see any of them 

b-? . 
A. I think this man was (pointing to Terence 0' Brien, 

who was in the same indictment, but not upon trial.) 
Q: Do you know any other ? · 
A. No, I do not. 
Q. Did your father meet any injury that night ? 
A. They struck him with a gun, and a bail slightly 

grazed him in the temple, 

Not cross-examined. 

Q. (By the Court. Were you in the barn at all ? 
A. No1 1 was not. . 

MAJOR JAMES BRIDGHAM, 

Examined by Serjeant MooRE, 

Q. Do you -kriow these people, of the name of 
Brett? .· . 

A. Not tHI they ~arne to lodge informations. 
Q. Against the prisoner ? · 
A. Yes. 
Q. How canie they before you ? 
A. In consequence of having issued a summons. 
Q •. Had you beard of the attack upon their house ? · 
A. I had. 
Q. And you thought it your duty to summon them ? 
A. I did. 
Q; Did they attend ? 
A. They came the next morning~ 

Q... And 
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Q. And you took their informations 1-
A. I did. . . 

Case closed on behalf of the Crown. 

JoHN HART, 

E:raniined hy Mr. O.wv; 

Q. Do you recollect the 15th of NUDemberlaitl 
A. I do. 
Q. Do vou know Thomas Brennan f 
A. I do. 
Q. Did you see him that day r 
A. I did.· . 
Q. Where? 
A. On the main road between Sligo and For.flJrd. 
~At wl1at hour ! 
A. Between eight and nine. 
Q. Was it near his own •house 1 
A. It was, near a musquet·shot. · 
~Did you, continue with him any time l 
A. I did, till he got to his O\\"il house.· 
Q,. Did you reinain there? · · 
A. No, I· ,.as tired, and thought· it 'too long to Te-

tn ain.. -~, 

G.:_ Was there·any person along with your 
A. Y e;, ltf arlin Sweeny, and a girl. 
Q. Is she here 1 
A. No. 
Q. What is her name ? 
A. Catherine Brennan. 
Q. Did you hear of the Thresh.ers being out that 

night I .. 
A. I did ; l heard the alarm of the people and 

guns. . 
Q. In what direction 1 
A. At that place. 
Q. What place 1 
A. Brett's house. 
Q. Was that before you saw Brennan? 
A. It was. 



Q. What passed when you heard them! · · 
A. The girl first took notice of it, and warned us, that 

the Threshers were out. 
Q. Did you hear any .shots ? 
A. W c did hear shots fired. 
Q. Was it after that you met Thomas Bren1l0n? 
A. It was ; and after parting with him at his own 

house, I heard more. 
Q What distance from Brett's house were you ? · 
A. A mile apd a half, across a bog and dangerous 

places; it would be better to go three mile of the road, 
than cri)SS it. " . . 

Q. When youcame to the prisoner's hot~se, d«l he 
go in? 

A. He went in before my fa,ce. 
' Q. And vou heard·th.e .shpts at 11rett's house 1!-t th;U; 
time ? • 

A. We did indeed, 

• · Cross-e.r~mined by tl1e ATToR NE¥ GENERAL~ . 

~How far do you li.ve fr.om Bremzan'• hot~se ~ 
A. In the next village. . 
Q. How far is that}. • ' 
A. The two quarters of·ground adjoin. 
~ Are you l 00 yards from him ? 
A. It. is lOQ perch distant, and more by takipg a 

round with a beast. 
Q Which of you liv.e ne.arest to Brett? 
A. lam.· ... 
Q. Were you on that day in the 1\)arket of S#gc? 
A. I \vas. 
Q. Who. _was. along with you? 
A. Martzn Suxen:y. 
Q. And he returned with yoQ ? 
A. He did. 
Q.. Where do.es he live i · 
A. In the next village again, 
Q. How near to Brett's ,• 
A. Nearer than ~e. . 
Q. How far from Sligo do you live ? 
A. About fourteen miles. 
Q.;_ Was it the marketday of Sligg? 
A. lt was. Q: What·· 
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0.:,. Wh.at wer~ you ~oing there ? 
A. Selhng a h1de. · 
Q.:.. How did you carry it I 
A. Upon a beast; a mare that was slow of foot, and 

DDt able to go fast. , ' · · 
Q.:.. Did you ride all the way ? · 
A. No, I footed some of it. 
Q. Why? . 
A. To let the girl ride. 
Q. At what time did you leave the market i 
A. I. can't tell. 
Q:_ To whom did you sell the hide? 
A. I do not know. 
Q. You never saw him before? 
A. No. 
Q Nor heard his name? 
A. No, indeed. 
Q, At what time did you reach Sl-igo ? 
A. At ten. 
Q. Did you meet a chap immediately for your 

h~er · · 
A. I did not for some time. 
Q. About what time did you sell it? 
A. About two o'clock. · 
Q. Then you eat your dinner 1 
A. I did, and was walking about for a time. 
Q. But you dine\~ in Sligo? . 
A. I did. 
Q. Where? 
A. At the widow Brennan's. 
Q. Did any one dine with you? · 
A. It is all the dining was a piece of bread out of my 

pocket, and some drink. 
Q. You remained some time after? 
A. Yes. 
Q What time did you set out ? 
A. I can't say ; it was dark before I got to Ballasa

dere. 
Q Did :Afar/ill Sweeny go with you the whole 

way! 
A. He did; I wished to have company; the journey 

was long. · · . 
..,.. Q.;_ You were afraid to meet the Threshers ? 

A. I did not care to meet them. 
~They 
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Q. They are a la.wless set of people 1 
A. No, they are not; I have nothing to say as to 

that.· 
Q.;_ How far did you go before you heard talk of 

the '1 'hresl!ers ? 
A. Within thirty perch of Brennan's place. 
Q_ You were alarmed at hearing of it 1 
A. We did not like to hear of it. 
Q.:. ''-'hat was the first alarm you heard 1 
A. I told \'OU before. · 
Q. Tell it again? 
A. "-•e heard the noise of dogs, talk of people, and 

report of guns. 
Q. Was this the noise of the Tltreslzers? 
A. According as we judged, it was. 
Q. Which did you hear first, the voices of the 

people, or the noise of the guns? 
A. The voices. 
Q How far did you go afterwards, before you heard 

the n0ise of guns 1 
A. l\'ot seven vards. 
Q. Did you stop to listen 1 
A. No. · 
Q.:. You continued to walk q11ietly .on ? 
A. We did. 
Q. And Brennan went into his house ? 
A. Yes. 
Q.:.. And you went on to your own house 1 
A. Yes. . 
Q.. And you heard the noise stiil a~> you went on ? 
A. Yes~ 
Q: And flfartin S;t•eeny went forward to his own 

house? 
A. No, he slept in the village that night; there wa$ 

a bad step for him to go. 
<l, How far is his bouse from yours? 
A. About 150 perches. 
q. So he stopped for the night without goino- home,, 

though within 150 perches of his house I " 
A. He did; the night was bad; there was rain. 
Q.:._ When did it begin to rain? 
A. Just before we got home. · 
Q. Was it before yo~ heard the noise 1 -~ 

A. Noi. 
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A· No ; we got into the hot.tsc before thl.i r:ii n 
.gan~. . ·. 

<~. Holv long ? 
'A. Not long ; about five rtiimites. · 
Q. Then Brennan and you got intb your houses be· 

fore the rain ? 
A. Yes. . 
~Did Mar tilt foresee th:rt the rain was coming 1 
A. He did not like to go horrie in the dark; he is· a 

delicate man, and the place \Vas boggy. · 
Q. How long might be the tiii:te, between your first 

bearing the barking of the· dogs ami getting to yodr 
own house 1 · · 

A. Not more than from \:went~ to thirty minutes. 
Q. How near were you to Brennan's "house, ·\then· 

you first heard the noise ? 
A. W'lthin a musquet shot. 
~ And you kept your horse \Va!king all the time?· 
A. Yes, 
Q. Ho\V long were you travelling from Brennarri 

house to your own ? 
A. I can't tell. · 
Q. Were you half anhour? : 
A. No. It w~·more than ten minutes. · 
Q \Vas it before or after you parted JJrennd~, tli;t 

you heard the noise 1 , 
A. It was after. · · 
Q. How many shots did you hear after you parte,d 

Brmnan ?· · · 
A. One or two shots. 
Q. W'ere there any fired after you got home? 
A. I do not know ; for I did not desire to go out af-

ter I :;rot home, being tired. 
Q. Did you make any enquiry what was going on l 
A. No. . . 
Q. Who were in your family ? 
A. A ,wife and six children. 
~ Did they hear the noise? ' 
A. They did not; they were not out. 
Q;_ Did .. Martin Sweeny say whether he wo~ld go 

home or not ? · 
A. He was in doubt whether he would or not, be-

cause of the bad step. · 
p Q. Whit 
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Q. What did he do with his hurse l 
A. He. left It at his sister's at grass. . .a 
Q. How soon after did .vou hear the particul~n or 

Brett's house being attapke4? . . · . · · 
.A. .'Yh~p ~.~~qt t() fl~~yer!l the: <l~.Y· follP":ing. <t. Did you see lrf artm Sweeny there ? 
A. No : he was a little stiff, and did not go. 
Q .. W\wJ:J did yo\l seQ hiQ1,afterw,.rds) · · · 

Q ~1~/~Vi~j;;)~f~~.:J~~~.he di~ not$6b~~~? 
A. From,hl.S.S!o~r v;!ltldrl)u. . _ .. .. · 

· ~:-~i:n~~~~~~~;Tiet~~:~!li you r . . 
Q. :W~ it:tht; ll/11'~-d~y. ~ey,~olq you t!mt;be did not 

go borne 1 . • . ,. . . . L 
A. 'No : t:h;; daj• arter. ·· . 
Q. You asked ihein, whether ~e, went home or 

not?· , · .... · . . . .. . 
A. N'o ; they tolct' me: . i 
·.Q, ~l•y,d~,t!¥'Y·tel;ly~ll ? . . 
A.· B~cause thev'were talking together., . 
Q. What did they say about it i 
A. They told me on the .ilf~iUfthat~didnot go 

!JOme, being in dread c0f ~h~ b~goe&l) of the, step ... 
.Q.. 'iP,Il ~.'\~t!.it:~as thehad11e:ss o~ th,e 'higbt that pre-

Yented mm r ... 
A. It was both he was in dread pf. , 
Q, JI,ad a ,drp_p-of rai~ fall~n;~fO:re you parted 1 
A. There i•·ere drops 10 the "'Ind, and it seemed .tl,lat 

it would rain. 
Q. Did ~~~ ~igno,f the rain malie the step bad 1 
A. No.. . . · · 
Q. CouHJ he not Jlave been home . .in five minutes? 
A. No: w.ith .a beast .he could riot, unless he:went 

round lialf a mile. 
Q. CoQid he not walk there ?· 
A. No·: he is a stiff man.· 
Q. Did he not walk about the town of Jlig'& at the 

market? · 
A. He did. 
Q. H~s he not a familv? 
I\. He has. · • 
Q. How nian'v l · 
!'\· A wife; and four or five -children •. 

Q. And 
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6. And be ha.d got ba.ck within ISO perches of his 

!louse, and would not go home from dread·, as you say 
of the road and the weather i 

A. He would not, 
Q. When his sister's child.ren told you of his sleeping 

there, had you heard of the prisoner beiag charged 
M·ith this offence? 

A. No. 
~When did· you hear it! 
A. When he was taken np. 
Q: 'When \vas. that? 
A. In the saine week. 
Q When .did you mention what you could prove oil 

the tri<tl .l . 
A. I .Iiever m.entioned it, till I came here. 
Q:,. Did you ever tell.arty person that you were with 

}Jreml{lll that 1,1ight Y · · 
A. No, nottilt I w11s summoned. 
Q. When was that l 
A. Tuesday last. 
Q. Y au knew that Brennan was charged with this 

offence, and that he must _be innocent, according to 
your account, and. yet you never mentioned the matter 
till Tuesday lasd 

A. I did not tell it. 
Q!· Why did you not immediately tell that you.c<mld 

prove his inuoc'ent;e l .. · . ·. · · 
A. B .. ause I did not unde,rstand It. · 
Q. When did you nleet J'nin' neighoour /Jiartin after 

that night ? · • · 
A. I never saw hirn afterwards till last Tuesdri!J. · 
Q Did it never occllr to 'yotrw'!Ien Brennan was 

charged with _this offence to go to Jf arti'n 1111d talk 
ofit? · · · · 

A. I never thought of it.-(N. B. It appeared that 
./lrennan was committed on the 20th of November. J 

Q. Did you see any of Breiman's family after the 
charge was made j · , 

A. I did; I saw his wife. 
Q. Did you say any thing to her about it ? 
A. She knew it all. herself, 
Q. When did she come to yon about• it ? 
A. I cannot say the certi\in day. 
Q.; Was it shortly before TuesUay bst? 

1' 2 A I 
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A. I can't ,ay, if'ypu wer~e to cut my heil<l. of. ,. 
Q. Was it a w~eel\ ago ? 
A. J· can't say. 
Q. Did she come to y~u before ypu were sum" 

moned I · · 
A. She dil}, . 
Q. When was it ? 
A. As near as· I recollect it q.nnot be less than eight 

or nine days, 
Q. Did she ask yo~ any thing of it ! 
A. She 11sked what I could say anq I told her, 
~Did you not say just now that you mentioned 

not!Jing of it to any p¢rsori until Tuesdaj11ast1 
A. I did not. · 
Q, YOU did S11Y SO ana assigned as a reason that yoq , 

pid not thinjt about it 1 How soon ~ter :Prennan wa$ 
pharged did his wife come to you ! 

A. I Vfas never asked about it till ejght or 'line day~ ' 
ago? ' 

Q. Then it must be three or four days ¥ter he Wll$ 

committed that hi~ wife carne to you ? 
/1.. Yes. 

. Q, . §~ -sh!! let three- ()r fo!lr days pass witho\lt asking 
yon? .. . . 

A. She did not know it till himself told her. 
Q. Did you.te!Lhis wif!l what .Martin could Sllf? . 

. A. I did not tell her any thing but '!'hilt I f:ould s~y 
:ptyself-sbe knew it herself, " ,. 

. Q_. Did you s,peaJ. ~o lwr about Mart in ? 
-A. I did'not. 
Q, Had you any conversation with the prisoner or 

any of his frienps as to the eyidence yo\1 were to give? 
A. 1 h~' D()t: . 
Q. Had you any conversation with any of the wit-

pes&es who 11re tq be produq:d:l · ·. · 
A. No. . . 

. Q. Do iop kqo'V 'wh<j,t witpesses. he means to pr()~ 
~q:? . • '• 
· A. I do not onlymyself. . · · · . . .· . 
~Have you heard what Witnesses he means' to. pro-: 

duce? · · · ·. · · · 
A. Only .Martin Sweeny and·. Rose Bren11an,' whQ, 

~ 'was. watching a child. 
fl. Was she summoned, f 

~ . . . . ..... . 



A. She was. 
Q. How do you know ? 
A .. The wife told me: . 
Q;_ How often did you see the prisoners wi~e orj this 

business? , , 
A. Twice. 
Q. Did you see Rose JJrenn(ln and :111artin Sween§ 

this dav? . 
A. I "did,. . 
CL Did you talk with them about your evidence? 
A. \V e were asking one another what we could do 

n the town and that is all. 
0..:. \Vere there any persons presept at this? 
A~ There were ? 
Q. \Vho are they ? 
A. I can't say, 

, ~ Can you name any of them I 
A. Only his brother who Ji,·es il). this town. 
Q. Did not the, prisoner's Attorney ask you what 

evidence you could giYe ? , " 
A. He did. 
~ Did he, not also ask Martin what he could say 1 
A. lie !lid, Martil1 mentioned more than I could. 

say? 
Q. Then ltlartin is i!pprized of all the evidence 

you" can give?· , 
A. I suppose ~o, 
Q. When did the prisl)ner's Attorney ask you t.he~ 

questions ? . 
A. This morning after the Jl1d~es cal!le into Cpurt. 
Q.. Was Rose Bremum present? 
A. She was. . . 
Q. Did you ever bear the name of any pers.on ,vho 

was at the attack on Brett's house? , 
, A. I did not till this· man \~as taken up. 

lil(!rtin Sweeny, l;lxamined by Mr. Da•·y. . (This 
witness gave his testimony in Irish, and an Interpreter 
was sworn and desired to ask the witness upoq his oath 
did he ever speak English ta ~ny person ?-He <\nswered 
only when he was dru'nk, 'and then· he speke a littl~ 
gi)lberish of Englis~, 
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Q. Do you recollect the night ,of the attack up~l'l 
Bretfs house? · 

A, I. ?a• and wasin this town that day, 
Q; · Did. yon see Thomas Bremz"an that day 1 
A. I saw him on the road, this side of his own house 

.a~ I. was going home: . . 
·~ Q. · What hour of the night was it~ 

A. I can't recollect the hour or the time, bu~ it was 
before any person wentJo he<), as I believe it q;~ight 
be about nine o'clock: . ' . . 
~ Who iv~s af6ng with him? , 
A. John lfar.t'f . . 
Q Was the~ any 'ather person there ? . . . 
A. Th"ere wiJ,s a girl from the neighbourhood Cat/j,q,. 

nne Brennan. . ' 
Q, When did yo11 ;1.nd Hal't meet? 
.k. We m,et in this town and were going home .from 

the market 1 
· ~ Did . j'ou bear. any tioise ''before you met the: 

prisoner at the bar ? . , ' 
A. The wo,man that was almlg with u~ first heard 

the noise.11.nd told us the Shaker.• were out, 
Q_ Did you' hear any shots fired that night l 
A, We beard the .noise of dogs and men and to the 

'best of my belief We heard the noise of gups before 
and after. ~ 

Q. How soon ;U'ter yo.u·heard the noise of the dogS: 
· did you ineet the prisoner? • 

A. At myowngarden next ~he higli road] 1 
Q But 'bow soon was' iot ? · 
A. It was not h:alf an· hour. 
Q How . fur did you wall> together a,nd where diq 

vou part? 
• A. We were togetl1er till he went into his QWJl: 
house. ·· ' 

Q. Did you hear any noise .after you par~eq '~it4 
the prisoner ? . . · . 

A. I heard noise· and shots. 
~ What hour was this ? t 
A. It might be between nine and ten. 
Q. Jn what direction were the shots fired ? 
A. The side where Geor!e Bretts house is, 

·. q.. :qid you hear any thing of the ~ttack the ne~[; 
mormnf?. 

A, Ot; 
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A. On the following morning I hearslc_ there' w:as 
damage done to: Brett die night before; · · · 

'1"';" '; 

Cross-e:camined bp Tke'ATeTO!'<NE"' GENE:RAL; 

Q. Who told you ~n the fpllowing o-ioming PfAhe 
damage dont: to BJ'et),? . . ... .· . ; .... ·. 

A. The people of the town and the neighbourhood. 
Q, \Vas it before you.were out,pf.J>~-? ... · 
A. It was not, but af;t;er l got cmt.Qf my h~., . 
Q: What time did you get home1,\hat night? . :. . 
A. I ":as at home before the family.~vflilt to bed. 
Q. What hounvas that !. ; ., ... , . . ·. ·. ' . 
A. J aln not skilled in watcbl!s.1;. • ·· ; ~ · : · · · · 
Q. How far is yo·ur house from the place .where 

yQl11~ft th~ prison(lr ?_.,. ·, 1 , .. , .. 

A. About half a m1le. 
Q, Were ypp muc~ wet with· t~e .tain,:in going 

home? · .,· . .'··.·•-" ·:'•J 
A. Th.,r,e was a rivAA•Refore.m~,!,$~,it,\v·~·ilto~ 

to me tban ,the; rain •. : . : , , ·: .. ,[; r:, 'i" ~ 
Q Where did you.fipt :f.9.~r boc~liJ,h<\t;nigiH:n· •. 
A. I put him eating the hay where IJ .. .ai!W'ay.s pat 

him.. ·: ,,__ ~ ·_ ;...u_,· , ,_ '.-·.:·<~ 1-. _;- ;_,.!: 
Q. Did you &et any ·supper ;U.ter. y!!u ll'e&t: bo~,! 
A. I did, I always ge.~ it, . . . '. ' 
Q. W¥, it your wife got your.~tJ.Pper.:fqr,_you.?!I . 
A. I am not certain whether it was my d11u.gbl!er or 

my ·wife. , ·.-:\,. ,_· 1::::~ , .. ~. . l;: ·/ 

Q. Do you know Jolm Hart well! 
A. I do.· . . , 
Q. Did you see him the next day at the Chapel? 
A. I dm not., . , . . . . . 
Q. Were 'you there the next c,lay,:? . ·! 

A. I was not there, I heard t:lie.Priest weuld·nei be 
let in, and I did not go there. . 

Q. What is become of the girl who travelled Jvith 
you 1 , 

A. I do not know where she is, but I beli~ she is 
n·ith her father? · 

Q.. How far is his· place fronnhis town ? . 
A. Fifteen or sixteen miles. 
Q. Did you go into Ha1·fs house that ~vening? 
A.. I did not. · 

Q, .Wqy' 
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Q. Whr.not? ' 
A, Fwas not wejl, ·and was in great haste home. · 
Q.,_ Did you stop any where until you got home ? 
A. I stopped at my si~ter's tocsmoke' a pipe arid I 

had agreat number of thin~s f~r the village, and so~e 
tobacoo a.nd•·s~tt.· f.w m'' s1ster. ·•• ·' · · · ' 

Q. Who held your horse while you wet~ at your » 
sisters ? · · · ' 

A. The hot!ie \Va!f:at''the 'door." 
Q. But did atiy.:Mdy h<Jld hiw?;•. 
A. She threw bttn '\lome' bay' and'· there was no 

occasion to bold 1hhni" ·· 
· Q, Wh~· did Hart go ~·itli J-t'ltito yoursisters'? ·· ' 
A. He did not go upfot··tlie Vl1ay'to llm~l's house is 

different. ;. · · · ..... : 'l · 

Q. Are you positive that llarl did n~t ~? up: ~t 
all to your sisters?.· . J _ . 

A. He•w~ 411ong' with•me•tn ehe·turn of tile ·rpad, 
lilut did not go with me to my, sisters? . ' . 

<t,; How'soOrt did you see Harf after that ·night? · 
~ Not till the Sunday eight days after. ··· 
Q. Where ditl ·you 5ee h1iri til en? · · · · 
A. At·M:ass'-? · . . ' 
Q. H~d you heard at that time that Bremzan was 

charged w idl this business ? . 
A. l did not hear it till he''was ta:ken. 
Q. Was he·tdk:'en befqre you met:'Hai;t at 'Mass? 
A. He wa~ · · ' · · · · 
Q. \Vhat conversation had you and Hart about the :'! 

busiuess ? · · · · · _ · · · · 
A, \Ve had not the smallest conversation about that 

night? · I , 

Q... Do you mean to sav that . you knew '.tha"t 
B.rennan was charged with Brett's business~thaty<W 

· knew Bren·nan · was not there, and yef said nothing to 
Hart about itl ' 

A. 1 did not. · · 
Q... Did you tell Hart you were in a hurryh9me 

that night? · • 
A. I did not. · 
Q. Did you'tell bini' whether you would go borde or 

what you were gomg to do 1 .·· . · · .. . · 
A. I ditl not, &ut' was going home a.s qui.ck as .l · 

could 1 · ··• · 
Q. When-. 
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Q. 'Vhen did you ~e Jla:rt last? 
A. I saw him here a }\·hile ago as l·was c~ing <m 

the table. -
(~. Did vou see him before that? 
A. I did: ,. 
Q; Did you heat· him say what he was to prover 
A. I did. . ._ 
A. 'Where I 
.A .. At the u.pper end of the town we- were talking 

about the business. 
CL Was any person present? . . 
A. I do sot know, there wer-e people within, but C(} 

Rot know whether they heard it or not. 
Q: How came your talk about it]· 
A. Because we got a summons. 
Q. Did Hart tell vou what he was to sav? 
A. Re did but I knew it myself as we11 as he. 
Q. I)id you tell Hart what yo11 .could say ? 
A. I made no remark about the business .but I t11ld 

llart what I had to s~·. 
Q. Did this conversation pass in the presence of 

.any other person who is to. be a witness l 
A.. I do not recollect.. 
Q. Are you sure·? 
A. l think not. 
Q. Had you anv conversation. with Brennan. the 

prisoner, tb<tt night before he got home. 
A. Noth~ng more than his .asking me about the 

·market. - · 
Q. D'id yoo :ask him abo11t the shats ? 
A. _We did not, for it was aftcr parting Brennan we 

heard the shots. • 
Q. How long after 1 
A. A short way. 
Q. \Vere you near euougl1 to hear the v.oices of 

people-/ 
A. I heard a noise of people and of dogs. 
Q. How soon after the parting from Brennan, did 

you hear that noise 1 
A. It was a short time. 
Q. Are you sure. that Br·enizan wa~ in . the house

"'hen you heard that noise? 
A. I am not sure whether he was or Dot, but we left 
~ at the house. . 

Q_ Q. Are 
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Q, Are you sure ~·ou left him at the house before 
YOU heard the noise 1 
• A. We heard the noise before we came to his house, 
11nd after we left it. 

Q.:_ Then why did you s;ty you had no copversation 
'dtll him about the shots and the noise, because you 
had left him before you heard any ? 

No answer. 
Q, Had you any conversation with Brennan about 

the noise? 
A. I had not, 
Q, Did B.-enn(ln say any thing about i_t 1 . 
A. \Ve were tired and had no conversatton about It 

only asking about the markets: 
Q Did any of them say auy thin~ when the girl 

told them the Threshrrs wtJre out; 
A. They did, 
Q; Wl!p !llilde any remark ? 
A, We stood arid listened, and cried we heard that 

(be Threshers were out. 
Q. \Vas that before you met BrenfUttJ ? 
A. It was. · 
Q How )ong before ? 

. A. A small piece of the road. 
Q. Did you tell Brmnan when you met him ? 
A. No, . 
Q. Why notr 
.A, Because he must have heard it himself if he was 

not deaf. 
Q. Did Brennan tell you any thing about id 
:A. He did not. 
Q.:_ What were the articles you _left at your sisters ? 
A. Salt, soap, and tobacco, · 

,John Hart called again, cross-examined by the 
ATT!lll.NEY GENERAL. 

<t,. Had you any conversation with any person since 
you were upon the table] 

A. I ha<l not, 
Q. Where does the girl lite who travelled with you 

the night of Br~tl"s ataclt? . 
. A:~ 



A. In the same town with my~elf. 
Q. \Vhere is she now ! 
A. At home. 
Q; Why is she not here 1 
A. Because she could say nothing but what we 

could say. 
Q What articles did you bring from Sligo 't 
A. Salt and tobacco and little things of that sort. 
Q How much salt and tobacco did Sweeny bring? 
A. I do not know. 
Q Had you much conversation with him on the 

wav? 
A. Only what neighbours say. 
Q Was he drunk? 
A. No, he had no reason. 
Q. Tell me any thing he said~ 
A. I cannot recollect. 
Q. Was it Irish you spoke.? 
A. It ·was. • 
Q. Did he ever speak English? 
A. Only when he is out of his senses he speaks a 

word or two. 
Q, On what part of the road did you meet Brennan? 
A. One hundred and fifty yards from his own 

place, 
~ Did you meet him rn; did you overtake him? 
A. We met hitp.. · 
Q; Then why did he turn back? · 
A. Because he asked us about the market. 
Q. Which of you first heard of the Threshers'! 
A._ The girl and the man who was with us? 
Q. Do you mean SWeeny? 
A. Yes. ·. 
Q... Which first spoKe of it? 
A. The girl did. · 
Q. Did any one remark upon it·? 
A. I gave ear to it? • 
Q. Did the prisooor say any thing? 
A. \Ve did not meet htmat that time. 
Q. Do you meim to say, you heard a noise before . 

you met the prisoner t 
A .. Yes. · · 
Q How old is the daughter of Sweeny's sister who 

1 
told you he was not able to go hQme Saturday night? 

l~ 2· One 
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A. One of them is twenty five, but they both told 
me. 
~ How much land does the sister hold I 
A. Very near eight pounds worth. 
Q Had she a place for grazing Sweeny's horse 1 
A. She had. 

, Q. 'What reasons did her daughters assio-n for their 
l.Jnde not going home 1 " 

A. l asked them no reason, but he said himself, 
he was in dread of the weather and the bad step. 

Q. Mention what be said ~· 
A. He said he .was in dread of the weather and a. 

bad step and thought he woukl stay at his sisterS. . 
Q. \Vas it that put you in mind of enquiring about 

him on the .Monday ? . 
.. A. It was. 

Q. Did Su:eeny say any thing when you were tell-
ing your evidence to Jlr. Dav_y! 

A. I do not recollect he say'd a hap' worth. 
Q. Where was..it ? 
A. In /{elly's shop. 
Q. Where were you standing 1 
A. On the .floor. 
Q. Where was Sweeny ! 
A. Behind Mr. Dav_y. 
Q. Were you all close together ) 
A. We were? 

. Q. ·Did Sweeny seem to thinkth11t the account you 
ga,·e was true? 

A. I suppose so. 
Q. Why so? 
A. Because he said he had nothing else to say but 

what I said, and had no English to expres• himself. 
Q. Upon your oath had he heard what your eYi-

dence was when he said that ! · 
A. He had. 
Q. Die you ever see Su-eeny from that night till 

you saw him here this day ? • ' 
.1\. I never saw him from that night tin I was sum., 

mooed here, 
Q.._ Did you not meet him at Mass? 
A. If! did I do not recollect. · 
Q Call it to mind 1 
1\. I did not ree him. 

Q. Did 
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~Did you not see him the next day ! 
A. No. 
Q. Did you ever meet him from the time this busi

ness was laid to Brennan's charge till you met him 
here? 

A. I did not. 

~(By the Court). Did you go to :Mass the Sun-
day after Brett's house was attacked s · 

A. I did. 
~Did you see Sweeny there that dav ? 
A. l did not. • 
Q. Do you both go to the same Chapel ? 
A. We do. 
~ Was it after Brett's house was attacked the 

Chapel was shut up ? 
A. It was • 
. Q. Then why did you go there ? 
. A. Because I was ob1iged to go there as well as 

others. • 
Q. What obliged you ? . 
A. We were obliged to pretend to ~o to Mass •. 
Q. Was Swfeny standing by with the Attorney when 

you told him your evidence? 
A. He was. 

Q. ( JJ.y a Juror}. Ho'':' far from Brett's house did 
you meet Brennan the pnsoner ? 

A. A mile and a half. 
Q_ Could he have ruu from Brett's place and met 

vou on the road? . 
· A. He could not. 

Q_ ( B,y tlze Court). When you met• Brennan he 
\Yas on ti•e road goiug from his own house ? 

A. He was. 
Q.. At what hour was it ? 
A. About nine. 

Rose Brennan, examined by Jfr. Dav,y. (This wit
ness also gave her e,.idcucc in Irish, anJ a person was 
::;worn to 'interpret it.) 

Q. Do vou recollccuhe night of the attack upon 
Brett's H~use ; 

A. 1 do, 
Q. \\rhere 
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Q.: 'Where were you that night ? 
A. In Thomas Brennan's house from night till morn-

in~·-Wbere was Thomas Brennan that night 1 
A. He was within in the· house-be went out for 

a quarter of an hour and returned ag•~in. 
Q. At what hour was that? 
A. I do not know I have no knowledge of hours at 

all. 
Q. Did you bear any shots at the time of the 

attack ? · . . 
A. I did. not hear a ha'porth about it nor did I leave 

the House' at all. There was a sick child, and I was 
taking care of it from night till morning. 

Q. Can you form any opinion what hour it was 
when be went out? · 

A. I can form no opinion of it, but he weqt out for 
a quarter of an hour and returned, and did not go out 
again. 

Q. 'Vas it after night fall. 
A. It was about bed time. 
~ Did you see any other person that night 1 
A. I did not see any body but beard people speaking 

to him on the road. .. ' 
Q. Did you know them ? 
A. I did. 
Q. Who were they 1 
A. John Hart and Jfartin Sweeny; I knew their 

voices, and I within the house. 
Q. Did the pri>oner leave. his house after that con-

versation with those people ? 
A. He did not till morning. 
Q. When did he j!O to bed ? 
A. Immediately after supper, he went to bed at the 

Other side of me. 
Q;_ Did he get up during the night? 
A •. He did not, . for I was sitting up from night till 

tnorrurig. . . . _ -. 
Q. Could he le:n·e the house uriknown to you ? 
A. He could not. · 

Cross-examined by the SoLICITOR GENE R.-n. 

Q. What dav of the month was this l 
.II.. 1 do not kuow, but it was Saturday night. 

Q. How 
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Q. Ho'y do you know i.t was·the night Brett's house 
was attacked ! 

A. Because there was a report the next day tha.~ his 
house was attacked, 

Q. Did you hear any shots? 
A. I did not hear a shot at all. 
Q. When your master carne in,-did he say any thing 

to his wife or any other person about shots being 
fired ? 
· A. I did not hear a h'porth about it. 

Q:., What took him out into the road that evet)ing l 
A. He was going to a pound, and retumed hack. 
Q Did he say what prevented him going to that 

pound? 
A. We did not ask him? 
Q. But did he say any thing without being asked? 
A. I did not hear him -say any thing about it. 
Q. How far is the pound from the house l 
A. A bout a mile. 
Q. Was it on the way to Sligo, 6r any other road? 
A. On. the way to Sligo. 
Q. How long had the child been sick ? 
A. A 1week. · 
Q. Were you nurse tending it the whole week? 
A. I was not there a night at all but that night. 
Q, Di~ vou clo$e your eyes that nighfl 
A; I dtd not, nor \t·as I sleepy. 
Q. Do you know what Brennan wanted that night at 

the pound? 
A. Looking for sheep, as he told me. 
Q. Were they Brennan's sheep that were missing ? 
A. I do not know whose they were. 
Q, Did he say any thing about the sheep till night? 
A· I did not hear him sa.'" any thing about them. 
Q. What did he say when he was going out 1 
A. I do not know, · 
Q. Then how do you know it was to look for sbeep 

he was going? 
A. He heard his sheep were in pound, and he went 

to look after them. · . 
Q. When did vou hear that~ 
A. I do not kn~w. 
Q.:. Who told it to· you~ 

A. l 
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A. I do lll'>t know a ha'pprth about iL 
~And your master said nothing about it? 
A. No. 
Q. \Vhen he was going out, or when he was return

ing, did be sa:> any thing about these people ? . 
A. I did not hear h tm say a word. 
Q. Did you ever afterwards hear he recovered the 

sheep? . 
A. I did not, nor did I enquire. 
Q. \Vhat put ~he sheep into your head, if you did not 

bear of them ? 
A. When he was .going out, he said he was going for 

sheep to the pound. . 
<t_ Do you recollect you told me he said nothing 

about it r 
A. I do not recollect a ha'porth of it. 
Q. Would you have known any thing about the 

sheep, if be had not talked of them as he went out ? 
A. I would not know a ba'porth of it, if he had not 

told it as he u·ent ,.out. 
Q. · Do you know Martin Sweeny f 
A. I do. 
Q. Have yon often heard him speak? 
A. I do not !mow whether I ever did or not. 
Q. Did you often speak to him? 
A. I do not know a ha'porth about him. 
Q Did you not ever hear him speak I 
A. I did. 
Q.:_ When? 
A. I heard him often, and heard him that night on tbe 

road, and knew his voice. . 
Q. Where did yon hear him before that? 
A. I have no recollection. 
0'" Did you ever bear him speak Ill Brennan's 

house ? 
A. I nC\·er did. 
Q. Did you ever see hilll there ? 
A. I never did. 
Q.: Did you ever see him since that night ? 
A. I saw him the other day coming to tO\Vn here. 
Q Where did you see him I . 
A. I do not know ; I have no recollection: 
Q. How long ago is it ? 

A. I 
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A. t saw him here this day. 
Q. But you said you saw him the other day. Where 

did you see him then ? 
A. I do not know. 
Q.:_ Did you see him this morning before you cam~& to 

Court? 
A. I saw him here in the Court. 
Q. Did you see him before that? 
A. I saw him walking in the street, 
Q. Did you speak to him ? 
A. Not a great deal. 
Q. What did you say to him? 
.A. I did not say any thing to him, but salute him. 
Q. Do you know John Hart? 
.A. I do. 
Q:. Had you any conversation with him this day ? 
A. I had not. 
Q. Did yon hear Hart tell any body what evidence · 

he could give ? 
A. I did not; nor do I know what witness he could 

give. 
Q. Did you ever tell what evidence you could 

give? 
A. I did. 
Q. To whom ? 
A. I was obliged to tell it when my name was 11ut 

upon .the paper. 
~ When\vasthat? 
A. :Yesterday. 
Q. Was Hart present? 
A. He was not. 
Q. Did you ever tell it before yesterday? 
A. I do not know. 
Q... When was Brenna# first accused of this busi-

ness ? ' 
A. I do not know. 
Q:. How long ago is it sioce Brett's house . was at-

tacked ? 
A. I do not know when it Wall. 

~Was it a month ? 
A. I can't tell. 
Q... Might it have been three months ago P 
A. I can't tell. 
Q... Is it a year ? 

R A. No, 



A. No, nor half a quarter of a year. 
Q..;:,. _Do _yon-know where Brennan_ \\·a:; ~lny night after, -

or any nigbthdore-thc one you meutioneci! 
A.; I do not know any thing of him, hut that particu-

lar:mght. . . 
<(,What family has Brennan? 
A. His! father and mother, wife, children and· ma~d. 
~How many children ? · · 
A. Four. 
Q:_ What age is the eldest ? 
A. I don't know: 
~What size is the eldest? 
A. Not ycry hlg·. . 
~Where is Brennan's father? 
A. I do not know. 
~ Where is his mother ? 
A. I do tiot know. 
Q. . . Where are. the children? 
A. They are at home, but the mother is through the 

place here . 
. ~Were they .all at home that night? 

A. They were. 
~ Are you related to the prisoner ? 
A. No. 
Q. How loncr did vou live With him.? 
A.· I did not live ,:ith him. · 
<z._ How iong did you live in the hou~e) 
A. I did.not live in it. 
Q. Were you ever in it before. that night? 
A. I was. 
Q:, How long before ? 
A. I can't tell. . . . , 
Q. What bwught you there that night ? 
A.l His wife sent for me to take care of the children 

that ;~ight, because a child was dying . 
. Q. Are you sure that was the night you were sent 

for? 
A. I am qttite sure. of it. 
Q. '\\.'here do you live r 
A. A lit.tle below Brennan's. 
Q. How far from him ? 
A. I "do n,qt know. 
Q. Who went for you ? 
A. A little girl. 

• 
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Q Is she here 1 
A.N~ . .· . 
Q. At,what _time oftheevening were Y\JU Se?Jffod . 
c\. Berore mght. . . . . . 
Q Who Ji,·es intbe house where you live.? 
A." Mv father. · · 
Q. What is he / 
A. A. Landholder. 
<t_ Did he know you' were sent fo~ that Jiig~t·r "' 
1\. He did, every body inthe houst;J kne\vc!t:, 
Q, Where is vour father ? · · 
A. He is at !lome. 
~ Hav·e your mother or sisters been s~~~fl~ 

here. ; 
A. They have not. 

Defence closed. 
! '-.; 

I 

BARON GEoRGE.-Gentlnilen qf the JwlJ ....... Tlioiiia'f · 
Brennan stands indicted before vou, on four severit 
Indictments. It is 1_10t n'ecessary to d•:aw q!f J:oilr. at~ 
tenuon from. the only matenal que:st\on, that occurs 
in this trial, by pointing out to you th~ parti<::ular di~
tinction between these several indictment';;, because· 
tl1ey are all capital charges under· th'e ad made for· 
preventing tumultuous risings, and und;:,r' ··.the la~
against burglary.-The caus~ -of pFefe:-rilfg ~o mat)y 
indictments, for one transactiOn, 1vas, I ·p,·esnmc,. to 
obriate all difficulties, that otherwise mig·ht arise O\lt 
of the evidence on the trial. And as without a quditio.ri, 
the persons, wi1o so attacked, in a riotoils anJtumul
tuous manner, ·rile house o( George Erell, an\1 robbed 
it of the-, anns, are guilty of th(~ tnattcr cor~taincd in .. 
these indictments; yoa may now app!y a!lyom; at..: 
tention to lind, whether upon the evidence before you, 
the prisoner, Thomas Brennan, wa' or 1ras not one 
of those persons. - r . ; •.. . ' ·.· 

That the pnsonet· was one of t nnse pcrs:ons JS proved. 
bv th" testimon>· of George Brett, the yo!Jnger., o:niy~ 
The testimony of Christopker Brett, or TVill!am Bi·ett, . 
do not ""to that fact: .George Brett 'has ·sworn, that 

1 " I . I' . c l I ' '. w 1en he opene~ the c oor ot t.re .. c lara; Llc persohs 
who had attacked it. came in, caltell im· a c<lndle ariil' 
got one, and with that light searched for more a•·ms, 

. th~t 
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that they remained in the barn ten minutes. He swear" . 
the prisoner was one of them there..:-that be was 
searchina about the. bouse looking for arms-that he 
knew hi.';; before-that he had no covering at all to 
disauise or conceal him. That the prisoner lives at 
Ca"Jnalacky about three quarters of a mile from his 
fathers house, and that this witness has been in the 
house of the prisoner. Gentleman, ·yon observe, that 
although George Brett is positive as to the prisoner, 
yet Christopher Brett, his brother, who was in the 
barn at the same time with him, swears he did not 
know any of them-but this witness said, he did not 
before that time know the prisoner as well as his 
brother did, and had but a slight acquaintance with the 
prisoner before. The evidance which goes to charge 
the prisoner remaining thus, (fm· William Brett, the 
third witness in the prosecution, not having been in 
the barn at that time~ has said nothing against him) 
demands your, most serious consideration-for you are. 
on your' oathS to answer, whether 'George Brett has 
charged the prisoner truly~or falsely, through mis
take, or wilful malice. In the course of the trial, it 
has not appeared that any enmity ever subsisted 
between GemtJe B1·ett and the prisoner, or their fami
lies-You have not only heard what GemtJe Brett has 
said against the prisoner, but you ha,·e seen the man
ner in which be related it-You will. judge how far 
George Brett appeared disposed to magnify, or enflame 
any thing to the prisoners prejudice; for where such 
a disposition appears, evidence cannot be heard with 
too great caution. You find this prosecution did not 
originate with the family of Brett-they were afraid. 
to complain to the Magistrate ; they attenaed before 

, him hy compulsion, and in obedience to his. summons, 
and if they,. had. not submitted to be examined and to 
be bound over to prosecute here, they 1\'ould have 
been liable to be cummitted to the Countv Gaol. The 
examination appears to. have taken pla~e bel'ore the 
Magistrate upontbe.MO'llday afterthe fact, when leisure 
had intervened, to consider who the persons were, 
who '!-ttacked the house ; and before such a length of 
time had elapse!ol as could prejudice the men:lorv of the 
transaction; But, Gentlemen, if you shall consider 
t}tjs evidence, whilst it remained unanswered and nn-

contrad icted ' 
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contradicted satisfactory, you will -next consider the 
evidence offered in the· defence and its effect. 

The defence of the ptismter is what is called an alibi; 
That at the time he is charged to have been commit~ 
ill'g the crimes in the indictments mentioned at Brett's 
house-he was not and could not be there, for he was 
tben in or near his own house, at the distance of three 
quarters of a mile from the house of Brett. This 
sort of defence. having often been abused is heaod 
with suspicion ; yet when true, it is the very best 
defence and often the only defence, that an innocent 
man can make. The truth of this sort of defence 
is not always to be ascertained by the direct testimony 
of the witnesses called to prove it. Several witnesses 
are seldom produced in such cases without its being 
known, that they afree with each other in the sub
stantial ami principa fact they are to relate, and as· 
in general, it is not· to be expected, that a prosecutor 
should come with evidence prepared to meet this rort 
of defence, the usual test of its truth or of its false
hovd, where the witnesses are unknown to the Jury, 
is a cross-examination of the witnesses, kept asunder, 
and fairly conducted under the eye and observation Qf 
the Jury.-And here, you should remember, that dif
ference~, or contradictions in circumstances, othe'r
"'ise trivial, become important in shewing the truth or 
fitlsehood of such narrath·e. The defence of the 
prisonet· here stands on the testimony of three wit-

• nesses; two of these w'-tnesses, that is to sa\', Jo 1tn, 
If art, and Jfartin Su•eeny go to the same matter; in 
their direct testimony they both say, that on this 
evening, on their way home from Sligo, thev met the 
prisoner Brennan, near his own ~arden, at th.e d.sta.nce 
of about the sixth of a mile from h'rs owtt house; 
that this was after the attack on B1 elt's house had 
commenced; they accompanied him to hi; own !Jr',use, 
whifst that attack was going on, and after thcv left 
him there, they heard sbots in the direction of Brett's 
house, at the distance of near a mile. Gentlemen, 
for the testimony of these witnesses on the c.-o:;s
examination, I wi~h to l'efer you to the notes which 
I perceive you have taken \·ery fully, a.11d to the 
observ<~tions which you yourselves may theren1hm st~g-

g~~t 
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gest to each other. Gentlemen, the testimony of John 
Hart and lrlanin Sweeny bas been folTowed by that 
of Rose Brennan; that girl has told you the busine&s 
which leJl the prisoner out of his bouse on that night, 
wben Hart and Sweeny swore thev met him; and 
she swears, that she knew the voices of llm·t anti 
$weeny, and heard them speaking with the prisoner 
on the road, near his door, when he returned to his 
house, as they had related. She swore, that after his 
return at that time he. remained at home all the rest 
of the night, that he then eat his supper and went to 
bed-and she states, the occasion on which she was 

, present to know all this-she says, she was in the pri
prisoner's house on no other nigl.t but this, that the 
prisoner's wife sent a little girl .for her to come, and 
to take care of a sick child, that was dying in his 
house on ·that uight, and ·tliat she took care of. that 
child from night till momin.g ; ·..Juring which time she 
never. closed her eyes-and this service shl(. state~ was 
done by her on this night only jn Broman's house, 
where his fathi'r, mother, wife and chil,dren, and he 
then were.-Gentlernen, I have observed you pay the at
tention, that ,i·as due to the testimony of this girl, 
and'doublless also to the manner in which it was given; 
and ·H you believe it to- be true, you canna\: hesitate 
to acquit the prisoner; as according to that, he neither 
nor could have been at Brett's house at the time, nor 
have had any part in the disturbances that p•··"·aild 
that night. But,. Gentlemen, if you find you cannot 
believe this testimony of the girl, but discredit it, as 
being fabricated, you will consider how far that will 
go to affect the evidence of Hart and Sweeny, whose 
testimony this girl was examined to corroborate, 
and whose testimony, this girl, if she is to be believed, · 
has so very materially cormlwrated. Gentlemen, 1t 

app~ars, thitt this attai'k was made on t1w house of 
Bt·ett, the elder, not to commit a burglary nf tlw 
common sort; but to rob it of arms and ammunition ; 
but, gentlemen, the criminalit-y of the persons con
cerned in it· is not the less nor the offence the les~ 
alarming, but is of greater alarm on that account; it 
deserves to be" considered for what purpose it is, thut 
riotous and nightly mobs tlrus go about to seize .jnto 
their hands the arms of the regular and orderly inha
b;tants ol the country .-Gentlemen, it is not imputed 

to 
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td the prisoner, that lie \\·as the captain 1ir.leadei· of 
these d•sturbers of the peaee; nor that lie was t!Je 
man \vho fired into Brett's house; nor that be was the 
man, who \'lith the sheaf of oats, threatened to burn 
the house, if the arm•. \iiere riot delivered <itit~what 
he is charged to have done is, to be searchin.,. about 
the house, Jookili•;. for arms=and it is rio-ht that "OU 

ld - 0> " ' • 
shou . know, ~nd that this crouded audience should 
hear, that when a body or partv <if rrien o-ci ciLll to 
corrimit a felonv, everv man or" theui is a~ criminal 
as the teadet' or ·C'aptairi.-The Captain colild do little 
tnischief, if lie were alone, and without the presence 
and support of his dduded followers: arid likewise all 
persons here s!iduld krio,,; the danger of going forth 
with a riotous arid tumultuous body of rhen, te, dis
turb the peace; for although a liiari should go out . 
resolved to do riotliing more than to add hitriself to 
their nom be~; yet that will. not save or defend him in 
a •tourt of Justice ; for here he will have to arlswer . 
for every act, which the worst rttan of that party may 
in his wantonness and wickedness commit, in further
ance of th~ o~ject of the rising; and. thus it may 
happen, that a man, who never before offended against 
the laws of his country, inay after he has joined such a 
body, aild before he lias remaiiled a quarter of ail 
)iour in their company, or gone a fields length, bi: ·. 
fatally invol\·ed, and gili1ty in law of murder, btir
glar)', rc;ibbery, and the g-reatest crimes.' Gcntlemet1, 
it is right, that you should know that su'Ch 1s the law, 
and it is important, that all now present should ki!Ow 
it also. Gentlemen, upon the evidence here given, 
t-ou are now to consider, arid dedde, whether the 
prisoner he guilty or not, and if upon the e~idence, 
a fair or reasonable doubt arises, you should gtve way 
to that doubt, and acquit, but if you find your minds 
satisfied, and convinced upon the evidence, in that 
case you will ~nd the tr:!th. 

The Jury retired, and after deliberating near an 
hour, returned aVerdict, Guilty. 

The Court i:hen adjourned to Monday, upo!l whicl, 
tlav an:l Tuesday, ibe following persons were tfied 

• S before 
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before the Ld. Chief Justice: but the Hon. BaronjGEoRcll 
bein!-' oi:Jliged 'io. go forw~rd to Castle bar to open the 
Con) mission fol't\ir Count/ <Jf Mayo, and the Reporter 
havir1g gqtie the.re also,_ ~e is unahle to give any detail 
of the tnals .of those, persons. 

",ionday, i>ecember 8th, 1806. 

Thomas Kilmartin and John Killei'lane. were indicted, 
fo.rtha_t they with rnan_v others, on the 21st of Septem
ber, 1806, at Lugnam"';a in the county of Sligo, did 
'(lnla\yfu!ly.wilfnlly, an'd t1Jmultuously rise, and assem
ble and, appear by' niglit to the terror of. his Majesty's 
Bl)!:\il'~ts~and did .assume the name and denolllination 
of Threshers. and wcar,unm;ual h~dges, naihelv white 
shirts over their cloaths, and w bite baiids over their 
bats,~. &c. &c. against peace a.nd statute. 

The ·Prisoners: were 'found guilty, and sen'tenc~d to 
he. twh:e publickly whipped; and Imprisoned for six. 

<' 't '. 
mon.tifS• .. < . 

Patrickl(art~ .Bartolomew JJighlane, .lrchibold J3i'g•
la.ll~-,·1amesJ{in:~y, ani! John Kinzy, were indicted, 
fOr tchat they. qn the. 2~st. of Jlloi.Jember, _lSOi, at 
Qghz7l, in the· Cou1,1ty of Sligo, did feloniously in a 
forcible rn;~,n11.er, d~mand fire. il.rms from Robert Ann. 
stro~; w.ith~ i1it.ent f'eloniousl,Y to rob .him thereof, 
against peil£1?' and statu.te. . . 

·.The prisone~s were all convicted and sentenced to be 
transp.orte4 for seven years. 

·James Costelio,. indicted, for that lie with others,· 
1-{0'0tmzber:.JS.th, (orty~seventli Y~ar of the King,. at 
Tounatrzume, did forcibly and feloniously seize one 
gim and one sword, the arms and goods (if Dominick· 
<;>'Donnell, against the peace and statute, and did 
forcibly and .felornously seir.e apd can·y away• certain 
ammunition to wit: ten balls, and' half a pound weight 
of gunpowder, the goods of said O'Donnell. 

The prisoners was acquitted, and O'Donnell Wa$ 
CQ!llmitted for perjury. 

Patr-ick 
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Patrick Fagan, was indicted for that he September 
2"tth, forty-sixth of the' King at Arirahi'n ·;r, ·County 
S·,~o, aftet' sun-set, did wilfully, m diciouslv, forcibly 
and feloniousl.v, break into the d'veiling house of John 
Griffit!t, against peace and statute. . 

The priwner wa~ found Guilty, , and ~eptenced to be 
haaged. · · · 

SPECIAL CO.M~MISSION. 

' ' 
CAsTI.l>BAR, [)ecem,ber, 8th. 

The Honoin•able Baron GEoRGE opene<l_the Com• 
mission for the County oi Mayo, and on the next day; 
the follo\Ving Gentleme!) were sworn upon the Grand_ 
Jury. t 

Rt. Hon. D~nnis Browne, 
Han. Henry An g. Dillon, 
Sir Samuel O'Malley. Bart. 
Sir T. E. Brow11, Bart. 
Dam. G. BI'Owne, Esq. 
Peter Lynch, Jl:sq. 
Thomas Lindsay, E~q. 
Charles Costello, Esq. 
Thomas Orm~by, Esq. 
Robert Rutleg-e, EsiF 
Anthony Gildea, Esq. 
John Ormsby, E:<q. · · 

. Charles O'Malley, ·Esq; 
Thomas Palmer, Esq. 
George M<\Qre, Esq. 
Malt. \Vyart, Esq.' 
Owen '0'Matley; Esq.· 
And. C. O•Malley; 'Esq. 
Pat. Lynch, F..sq. 
James M'adden, Esq. 
ConneHO•Dortnell', Esq. 
Wm. Palmer, Esq. 
And. Brc;Hme, Esg. 

BAR:ON GEORGE. ''· G~:~rtlemen if the Grand Jur,!l. 
At a time when bv t··e hount~' of Prtnriilence and 
the bravery of our· Fleets' and Armies, all his Ma
jesty's domirliom (a" 'fe\v courities in t'his part of 
Ireland excepted) • are in' a stll;te of wofound peace 
and ltkely long to remain so;' we 'are called together 
to qUiet the alarms, thah1re. disturbing you1: County. 

S .2 " Gentlemen, 



f' GentleQleu, for the punisht~ent of oftences whicl! 
l>ave ·~!!grieved individuals, or are confined to a nar" 
row i:ircle, jostiee pervades your county' twi.ce in 
the YCflr, apd then in convenient S!'asons. But an eviJ 
has gone forth among yon, which is of unnsty.l con., 
cern, and which calls aloud for an immediate reinedy. 
Tumultuo)ls a'!d uqlawful ;tssemblies have bee!] forll)ed, 
names, ll)ade frightful by crime, adopted and disguises 
assumed, to spread terror-,-houses attack eli in the 
pight time-arms and ammunition taken-unlawful 
oatqs admi11istered-,.,and tortures, qefore unhe;tr<\ of, 
inflicted ! . 

" If t.he et.ld_' to wl1icl1 ~he~e disorders are leadinli 
a deluded populace, were avowed, little mischiet 
would be done, ~'oolish and cre~ulous as the pea
santry are, few would be found to go forth on such 
a forlorn hope. But this is not done-certain jibuse~ 
3.nd ~xtortiolls, that· are said t.o have arisen in the pay~ 
ment of the duties of the Clergv, have furnished a 
popl\lar pretext, and a,re the· on{y avo we~ griev<~,n~es; 

"this violence is inte.11deq ~o renwve, 
" Gcntlelpl"'~' we ;tl\ know, tb,at every hum!J,n in-. 

'+ stitution, however necess..ry, however salutary, i~ 
1iable to' be abused ; and there is no abuse that has 

. n0t_ an a,ppropriate remedy. Men, therefore, 'rho 
really de~ire a rellle<\y, may ~ee~ it, and "'"'Y have 
it, without any d;~n!(er to their lives, or any offence 
given to the law5, The oaths admin.is~erep, though so 
artfully ~aQtriveq to deceive and mislead, sufficieutly 
d!)cJ<i,re the grand object of these disturbers. Men are 
sworn to ob!)y the coll'mands of ev.ery qut\aw, who, 
calls hilllself, Gaptaiv. Thres!Ler I 

u {>f whav nature such commands .m!J.y he, or. who 
is, or who hereafter may be CaptaliJ Thresf;,.er, and 
by wh.at a,uth9rity he is set up, no one ~an tell. But 
~be experience we have had of enormities, whi1=h had. 
a similar beginning, fully dedares the mischief, that 
l.ies conc.eakd in. the general word\ of such unlawful 
oaths; and the U.l,fo~tunate men upon whom, tbese 
Wltb.s are forced, should \>e aware of this. 

" Gentlemen, the governmen~ is anxiou.s for your. 
happipess, and de~erq~\ned. to support you with all 
its might and with all itl means, until all your alarms. 
~.l1al\ \>e compose.d,. ~t is ~esirous to correct su.ch e-:ils. , 

~a.dy . " 
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p~rly and whilst they ;Lre .;onigible ; aml ~ restor~ 
that tranquillity, withqut which whatever you possesg 
can be of little value. It ha•, therefore, hastened,· 
overlooking- all ohe d1ilicnlties of time~ and seas~ms, to 
throw open the door~ of this Court, that we may 
here ~dmit all those, \vho suffer under the apprehen
bions of this <)eluded rabbl-e-that we may hear the?r 
complaints and redress their in.iuries; by due course of 
law,·and in doing so, dispense justice; with rne•·cy. 

" Gentlemen, his Q,·aoe the Lord Lieutenant also, 
to give }'OU the fullest assurance·(lf his protection; and 
support, has »pared from his Councils, and sent hither to 
advise and assist you, the hi~est officers known to 
!.he Law-Men digni~ed in station ...... You will soon 
find then)·also to be eminent in talents, l\WJ most sin
cere· in their zeal for the public service. 

'f Gentlemen, it 11-ppears, that ,a repoo't had been 
propag~too, and generally believed, toat the Statutes 
made against tumnltuous·risi.Jgs to the terror of the· 
people and that the la"·s, which were enacted to 
prevent riot and insurrection had eJ>pired, and were 
no longer ih force. I think it therefore necessary to 
declare from this place, that these laws <1re unexpired .; 
and are in full for1..-e., and therefore under tlj.e Staiutes, 
to which I l!llude, ·if any person or persons, havin"' · 
his qr their body or bodies, or face disguised, or wea~ 
iflg a dress, o.r badge, not wo~ upon their lawful 
pccasions, m· assuming an unusual name, shall rise or 
assemh)e ·by day or ·u.v night, to the terrGr 'of tile 
y•eople, · he and they is and are punishable as for a 
high crime and misdemearjor, and there is. scarcely 
aoy act, whi0h they can do, when so unlawfully assem

_pleq, to injure tbe person, habitation or property o( 
any man,' that is net punishable with death !-The 
Magistrates are bound by the dnty of theii· offic~, 
where outrage'< of this sort are cnmmitted, to send out 
summom;es and call before thetf\ e••ery person whom 
they have reason, to believe can give information re
lative to saeh a.-;sernl.>lies, the persons composing them 
aod the offences, which have been conunitted.-The 
:;\lagistrates are IIDund to ;1pprehend aU such persons 
as they may receive information again4, and if the 
person summoned shall refuse to give information, he 
!~ to be in1prisoncq in the couliuon gaol, until he 

· iu~m.iti 
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submits ;~o ~~.do, and he is to .. be bound in a re<::o~ni-
40a.no:;e, to pro.;ecute. Tb.e M,agi~tr;lles' and Peace 
OiJic,et;; are hound to disper~e, resist, oppose, 11nd 
apprehend all persons concern!Xi in s:t.:ch . <mlawful 
as.~e_mblies, .and for th>~t. pnrpose they have a rif("ht to 
call upon every m;w, in. the coq1munity to aid and 
assist them; and it shopld he kr;~qwn, that ifarty man 
$0 .calle,d up.on, shall dare to refuse, l;e is li;1hle to 
be punished ,hv fine and i1nprisoilment.. And· in order 
fulfy to protcc~ the _Ma.gifotratl's.and all pers.ons acting 
in aid of t\•efn, it is_;prq.vided, .th11t jf any woun.ding, 
111aimi-ng or killing shall en~ue t!JC attempt to. disperse 
\'nd .apprehend sttch _ unlawful _a_ss.;mbly, the. Magis
trates and all ,persr,;ns :,~cting with them, !'lfe disch11rged 
and indemnified to _;~ll inteJ;lts a,,d .purposes whatsoe
ve\·, and in addition to all _this, it ena!;t~, that ~m
pens<ttiqn- rnay J~c .made to . persqns injut;ed in their 
property, and the (Jrand J.ury may pre.sent .the !lmount 
thereof _to .he levied off the BarQo_v, Half-Barony, 
Pari<;h, or To'Ynland, l)'here t~'le off~n~e ":as com
mitted, so as funber to P.l!llis_h_ tl)e perpetrators of t_he 
mischief, by makin~ .thcrn contri~ute to tl•e exp.;ncc, 
'which :has he~n thr:>re-by_ incurred. 

" Th!ls, Gentlell]Ct\, you see, there are laws, \Vith 
the sever.est sanctions, levelled at tho evil, now on 
foot. - Be,Jdas, you have a vigilant Gov.ernment, 
commanding: greilt arwies, and othef'Vise stmng in 
public copfidenee, re;r<,ly ;o e,;er6se. all ·.its enc;rgies 
in maint(Jnance of those 1<\}l:s, and in. protect.ion of 
the go()d and peaceable inhab,itants of the coun.try. 
'The legal prn,·c-rs of the :\lagistrates are ample, to 
discover oflendc_rs, ;1n.d to bring them and their accu. 
~ers to the Bar oLthis C:nurt; and wi!hi_n this Co~;~rt,: 
1 cannot fear, that any branch, or depal'tment of- it 
will be wat»int; in its :9uty. 

" But, Gentlemen, it si-)oplJ, he remeRlhered, that 
the most perfect cqn~titution, and_ the best l;ms on·
earth cannot, of themsch·es, pre-serve, or restot'e good 

. order. 'Vithout these wails, they require to be ad. 
ministered by the J_\lag;istrates, and Peace Offi~:ers, 
with ability-wnh acuvity, and col#·age-c-and within 
tbesc walls, by the Court at;d the .Juri.es, with justice 
a;td with fidelity. Amj, -G,cmtlemen, if tbrm1gh the 
supineness pf the ;\ll)gistr;ll"j' and Peace Officers, or. 

the 
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he dist.-actious of the County, thrm:gh a long con
tested election, disorder hilS gained· strength,,:tllis is
not the fault of the law.-.-11or. the default of !rffi. Go
,,errunent :-It is right, ·tiiat ihe. blume should be hid, 
where it ought to r9t, aqd ~~ere on~v. . ' 

" I trust, that the Magistrates of this Countv: have 
made prpvision forth';' due administration pf justict;l tn 
this Court.-[ trust also, th«t what .passes here may 
bring back thoughtless m.en to reHection, aud wicked 
men to g_race-,-,-that s_o they ma ,, !ueet. the sac:; red fes
tival of the Nativity of our Red<:e.meJ:,_ as)! ad>~<~.f!<;es, 
according to his Will, and according to,l>is,Ho,ly Word, 
with sincere sorrow for past sins and past \lflences; 
and a firm resolution to repent and amend; and ttlltt 
with; the )1e1v. ye<l-r, men·_so uea,r; being lost, ,may t:etum 
with blameless lives th their peaceful labours, and our. 
best ,hopes shall be realized·, if abused, and, misguided 
men.~hiJ:ll -only ha;ve ~he .sense to consid1.1r·,those, .who, 
gi,-e them this. advice,. as ~heir Ji·ielrrJ~. aqd; all,• 
"·ho .""'O.lld have them reJt;Ct tt, i!.S their .most.J~tortaL 
foes." ., , .. 

Jam~s Jfc ,Pltadeen and W:il?ia_m J.fc R hade en. were 
indicted for that they on the 18th of October, in fori:y. 
sixth year of the reign, at it/inola, did kuowirigly, ma
liciously, and felonic;msly, publish and d~livcr a cer
tain.message, tending .to excite unla":f'!l combination 
and confederacy, under the name. and denomination of 
" Tltres/1ers" ~or. unlawful.purposes, and .for the dis
turbance of th~ public.pcace, against the peace qnd 
statute. 

The prisoners pleaded, ,Not G.u~t;;"· but refL)~ing to. 
jGi'1 in their .;:hallenges, Ja?_nes iUc PhruJ.:m a.lone was. 
put upon his trial. 

The ATTORNEY Gl!NEKAL stated the case on behalf 
of tbe Crown*· 

"' The copy of the Attomey General''> speech upon this 
occasion. ha• been mislaid, but will be puhiished upon a 
future opp'oftlmity. 



Q. Are you a: '!\<Jagistrale or ihis Coilttty 1 
A. I am, Sir. 
Q.:. Do you reside in this county 1 
A. I do. 

• 

Q. Have you resided in this collnty for the last year j 
A. I have, but was occasionally absent attcndlncr 

my dutv in Parliament. 
0 

Q. Have you been resident in this county for thr 
last four months. • 

A. 1 have constantly. 
Q.:. Has this county_ been d1.1ring that last period in 

a state of tranqutlhty ? 
A. The disturbances of this countv commenced in 

the barony of 'if"yrawley, about a year"from last NOfJem, 
oer, they remained stationary there ti II last At~gust,, 
when they made their way into the barony of Gatlan, _ 
from which they made their way into Clomnorris and 
other barcni,cs. 

Q;. In 'vhat manner do these disturbances exhibit 
themseh·es? 

A. J speak from hearsay and information received 
on oath as a ma~istrate, a or! from thcgeneralwmour of 
the country.-The firs-t object of the ass:Jciation was 
the reduction of tithes and Priest's dues-when ;t tra
Yelled into this part it assumed that, and also another 
shape, that of attackin~ the wages of weavers and 
othet· artificers--,-and latterlv farlllers-. In different 
stat:es of its progress it prC:fessed different objects
all kinds of pavtneius, whether of tithes, indllstry, 
labour, or farmitJg-a,;emblies of people collec:ted in 
disguise ~nd wearing badges and armetl, appeared in, 
difrerent parts of the C{)Untry.-It shewed itself in 
posting up written notice:<, exciting people to rebel
lien under nuious different pretem:es. When I took 
steps in different parts to st{)p the consequence of these 
notices, by tearing tLcm down and ?fl'erit!g rewards, 
they adopted anothet· mode of excitmg disturuances, 
bv deli,ering n;essa<rcos in the Chapels, threatenmg tbe 
P.ricsts, and calhng 

0 
upon the Congreg&tions, that if 

they did not lowet' their dues-avoid the payment of 
tithes, 
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tithes, and, alter the )V;ages ofl;tbo~Jrcrs, the Threshers 
,,-onld visit them, and that the Priests might luwe their 
coffins prepared-and t[lat ~he flesh _wpuld be' torn off 
ti1eir bone,, which mcse:J.g~s -haYc had more -effect•in 
spreading the mischief; than any mode \,·hicb was 
before resorted tc. 

1\lr, T. MooRE. __ M_y: Lords; I Qhject to this evidence 
being admitted against the prisoner. 

Mr. &LlCIT~JR--GENERAL. w~ produce this e~f
dence to she•v tl)at. there is a disturbance m the coun
try, and what the nature of it is, _We si,an • after
wards she\\< how _far t~e prisoner~; were conecrned 
in~ · ., · 

Q. You stated, that bne part of tl1ese ou~ssag.es was 
to re.duce the dues of the Cle1 gy 1 : 

A. A great and leading <Jbj~ct. - _, . -. .. · -: 
Q.;. By ·what name did thi;;,assoviation pass in• the 

country ? · · : ., 
A. By the nam~ ofd:fhr!?shm, _ - ,. · 
Q. Under whose warrant 'ras the prisoner at-,tne bar 

committed ?' ' 
A. Under mine. .. - - -
Q.;_Are; you able to .Sav, ";hethe~ after .the app•·e

hensiDn of the prisoner _there was any 4ncrease or con
tinuation of the practices-you have qescribed? 

Mr. T. MooRE. l\Iy Lords, l Sttbmit~ whether such 
a question shoui.J he put to tbe witness; it does not 
lead tu any fact aga1nst the ·prisoner. 

Mr. SoL!CIToR GENERAL. Hitherto, mv Lords, 
we ban! not enquired as-to the prisoner, but resp<'cting 
the general state of thin~s .. If there be any doubt res
pecting this particular t)UCstiorr, I will waive it~and 
put 011e more gr.n<!ral 

-Q;. \\That has been the state of the county since the 
21st. of October-has there been anv alteration in tl1e 
stateofthings? • 

A. A vcrv material one ? 
<t_ Of wl1at nature was it? 
A. Of a natwe beneficial in the highest degree to 

the public peace, in so much that I stated to govern-
T ment 
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ment that the disturbances had ceased in the'entire of 
the country of·which I had the ma,_nagement. 

Q. Did that effect take place iri the neigh'bourhood 
where this man was taken 1 

A. It did, and the disturbances began in that ba
rony. 

'Ihady Thornton, examined by Mr: SoLICITOR GENERAL. 

Q. Where did you live in the month of October last? 
A. In the town of JJ.fi1wla. · 
Q. Was the neighbourhood of that town quiet, or 

disturbed last October ? · . . . · 
A: As I heard and saw, it was very much disturbed. 

' Q. Did you see any of the persons concerned in the 
disturbance 1 • · 

A. I did. Thev came to my honse on the l)ight of· 
<J:uesda:y, before the t4~h of 'October, they t,ook, me 
-out .. of my house naked;· and brought ine into the 
street. 

Q.. Were they many in number? . . . · . , 
A. J did'not count them'; but they ha4 thll appear-

ance of forty or fifty. . · ' 
Q. Had they any particular dress? 
A. The)' had., white shirts over their bodies and 

handkerchiefs over their hats and faces. 
Q. Do you recollect the Sundaj; after tnat ? 
A. I Jo-I think it was the 14th of October. . , 
Q. ·Do you recoliect_seeing any particular person that 

day? · 
A. I saw the prisoner Jantes life Phadeen, an old 

neighbour of mine; he came to me, and asked me, 
was I sworn tog{) to any place that day. J said, I 
was not, and if I was !would not 0'0, as it was not 
proper. He said, that a party ca~e to his house in 
disguise, and swore him to go to the Chapel 'to the 
.town where ~ live, iH i1linola, and to go to the Cler
gyman. I satd, that oath was not hindln()' by laws of 
God, or King, and if he had a mind he" mi<rht break 

·~t. lie· said, he could not, as he was in dread. I 
then went to Mass, and after .Mr. Nolan came out to 
shake the holy-water among the people there assem
bled-

Q. By 
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Q,_ (By the Court).· Was this after prayers! 
A. It was when he shook the holy-water,ithere were 

some prayers before and some after it-it is towards the 
latter end of the service. 

Q. Was it during the service 1 
A. It was during the service; he told the Priest 

he was sworn to come to him. 
Q._ Look at thee dock-do yo usee James iJ1,· Pha-

deen there i' ' · · 
A. I do, there he is, next to the gaoler. 
~What did he tell the Priest 1 
A. That he should marry peo·sons for half a guinea, 

baptize for nineteen pence halfpenny, read Mass for 
thirteen pence, and at any house to which he came to 
confession, if he got hay and oats for his horse to take 
it-but if not, to go away, on pain of suffering for it. 

Q. When this man told you h.e was sworn by the 
Threshers to go of this message, what did you say to 
hlm? · 

A. I told him,. if it was my case, I would not go, 
that it was neither binding by the laws of God, or the 
country-he said, he was afraid. 

Q What m~re did. you say to him 1 
A. I said, it was considered by the gentlemen· of 

the country as· a piece of business contrived by those 
who appeared in it and were going about. 

Q. What did you mean by that ? 
A. That it was themselves were laying down these 

oaths and framing messages, and that no persons com
pelled them, but they themselves went about at night 
and went of the messag·es. . 

Q. Was l\11'. Nolan threatened with any punish-
ment? 

A. He was. 
Q. Of what sort ? 
A. I cannot- say-but that he was told, he would 

suffer if he would not obey. . 
Q. Was the congregation there at the time 1 
A. They were, and there are nine of them here. 
Q. In what parish '\'as this? 
A. In the half parish of 11-Jinola. 
Q. Is that the prisouers parish ? 
A.No. 

T 2 ~How 
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Q. Howfar distant is the prisoners parish ? 
· A. Two miles. 

Cross-examined by .l:lr. T. MooRE. 

Q. I suppose you are a person who have a great 
regard for your oath ? . 

A. Why >'hould I not? 
Q. And do you not think, that another man should 

have respect for his oad1! 
A. Yes, every honest man should hare respect fot· 

his soul and his oath. · 

Court.' · Onlv for a leo-a! oath-he should pay no 
rt·gard to any other. e 

<t_ But there are persons who pay no regard to a 
kgal oath? . 

A. Tllere are such people. 
Q .. Y oo thought it uo iucorn·enience to go to the 

Chapel at Jdi,;oza. 
A. No. 
Q. The prisoner docs not live much farther from it 

than you, and why ohould you think it an inconve
nience to hiri1 ? 

A. I attended that Chapel for twenty-two years, and 
never saw him there before. 
~ But it wa-s not too far to go to hear the word of 

God? 
A. No. 
<L Therefore there was no crime in that ? 
A. I make no crime of it. 
Q;_ You are well ac'lnaintcd with Jamts illc Pha

deen ? 
A. I am these twenty two years. 
Q. Do you not thi~k bin1 as good a neighbour as 

yourself? 
• ~- To be sure, as a neighbour. 

Q Have you heard, that rewards are to be given to 
persons who convict others upon these trials ? 

A. I have. 
Q. And you expect none? 
A. I do not: I 1you!d do my duty without it. 

Q. Ht: 
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Q. He told you, that his neighbours; the Tkreslter~, 
came to him and swore him ! 

A. I did not say his neighbours, but the Threshers. 
Q. But he came and told you what he was to do, and 

you advised him ! 
A. I did, as an honest man, which I always thought 

him. 
~If the priest of the parish said the same, would 

you believe him ? · 
A. I would. 
~ Who is the next magistrate to you ' 
A. Mr. Lynch. 
Q: How far is Mr. Browne from you ? 
A. Ten miles. · · 
Q. And you went that distance, rather than go to a 

neighbouring magistrate 1 
A. Why should not I, when Mr. B1owne came to me, 

and summoned me to give information. 
Q. Did you ever see him before ? 
A. To be sure; do you think .I was blind. 
Q. Did you ever speak to him before ( 
A. Never in my life. 

~ (By a Jztror. When yon recommended the pri
soner not to go, what reason did he-give ? 

A. That he was put to his oath by these insurgents, 
and was afraid not to go.) · 

Q.;_ Do you believe he was afraid ! . I 

A. I believe what I have said ; but I did not ask him 
particularly. 

Q. (By Jurors. Did he tell you, why he was 
afraid ! 

A. He did not. 
~ But was he not afraid ? 
A. He might, as I have been myself. 
Q. Did he ask you, whether you were sworn by 

them? 
A. He asked me, whether I was when the people 

were· with me. 
Q. Had you told him of t.hat ? 
A. The whole country knew it. 
Q. Did you mention it to him 1 

A. I 
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• .4.. ~ 4iti~t. . 
~What brought him to your lmuJSe ? 
A. 1'o re~t hi!IIs~lf. 
Q. ls that oo thfl way to the ehapel ? 
A. No; but he was there in the morning, Wt¥1echa-

p!!l began. · . 
Q Then h~;. '\•cnt out of his way to rest himself 1 
A. It was on! y a few yards from the road. 

~oHN BuRKE, 

E.zmnined by the ATTORNEY GENERAL· 

Q. Do voll know .!rm11es Me Phadeen? 
,'\. I think I do, -if I saw him. 
Q. Look at the doc~, and try if you ~e him ? 

A. I· saw this· man (pointing to WilliaJn Jlc Plut-
dten); but do not know his name. 

Q. Did you see him at ilfinola chapel 1 
A. I did. 
fl. 'Vho officiated there I 
A. Father Patrick Nolan. 
Q. \Vas it n pon a Sunday.? 
A. It was. 

... 

Q. Did 1lh Phadeen do, or say any thing 1 
A. \Vhen Father Nolan came to shake the water, he 

stood t~p, and-l"ald he came with reluctance, betng sent 
by a posse ofpeople, who came to his house a few nights 
before, to desire that he should marry for half-a-guinea,· 
baptize for three sixpences, go to confession free, but 
if he had oats for his horse to take it, if not, to go· 
awav. 

Q: Djd he sav, what would be the consequence 1 
A. That is ~II I heard him say. 
q. Did he say, what the posse of people was? · 
A. If he had, I would have taken him, till he named· 

t.hem. 
Q. But did he say, what pnsse of people ? 
A. Tbese men that go about in white, as they g~ 

«bout in our part. . _ 

Cross-examined by Mr. T. MooaE. 

Q. \Vas this a public chapel?. 
.1\. It 
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A. It was not; it was a private house,'_n'sedas ac;ha-
pcl: we have no other chapel. . 

Q Do you not belicn•, that this man himself suffered 
from the Threshers? 

A. No; but I heard tbat anot:,er man in his village 
did suffer. 

Q. JJ.y the ATTORNEY GENERAL. Was that ,the 
]Jsual place of celebrating mas& at .rlmola ? . , . 

A. J never saw mass celebrated in .lfmola,. bqt m 
Jeiznings's house, or the 1niller's house. 

FRA¥Cis IvEI!.S, . ' 

Examined by the SoLICITOR GENERAL-

Q. Do vou know .:ames Me Phadeen ?. • 
A. I believe I would, if 1 saw ~im: tl•is js the• man 

( point~yj' to tlte prisoner, _J£anes .lk Plladee!l·). . . · 
Q. were you at any time at mass mltlmola(rn f}ctv-

ber last ? · 1 

A. I lll'as there when mass was celebrated in Mr . .Jen
nings' s bouse. 
~Is that · the usual pl~ce f.or . celebr;tt~ng ma$8 

thf'fe 1 · . · 
A. It is : there is n~ other place. . 
Q Did vou see James .lfc Phadem there? 
A. I did. . 
Q. Did he say any thing? , _ _ _ 
A. He said, be was sworn'by'a posse of people in di•-

guise to come to l.finokt, a:nd tell Father Nolan to marr.v 
for half-a guinea, to'baptize for three sixpJ!Hces, to say 
mass for a shilling, to go to confession f<·ee; but if he 
got oats to take it. , . · 

<t_ At what time of the mass was this? 
A. VY'hen the priest shook the holy water, ' . . 

Cr1J$S-examined by Mr. T. MooRE. 

Q. He told the priest he was not to demaod mo,·co rlum 
certain charges/ 

A. He did. 
Q. But how aid thal: tend to create tumultuous as

llemblies? 
B.H:'O!< 
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BARON GEoRGE.-When the evidence is c\o.;ed, I 
will ~ear you to any point of law, and we can then dis-, 

• CUSS It, 

Mr. T. MooRE. Q. Do you think you have stated' 
· the message tru I y ? . . 

A. I think I have, as he mentioned it. 

Q. (By the Court. Did he tell the. priest, who SC!'Jl 
that message .? · . 

A. He said, he was sent bv a posse of people in dis-
guise.) · · ' 

Q; (By Jurors. Was he in dread, if he did not de. 
liver it ? 

A. He said, he came with reluctance. 
Q. Was be afraid? 
A. lt:s like he was, 

1 
r Q. Did he say he was? . . 

A. He did not: he said, he came with reluctance. 
' .Q. Do you know his character ? · 

A. J. do not; but I never heard any thing bad of 
him. 

Q. Do you supp?se, that if a party .of men came to · 
you, you would be mduced to act as he did ? 

A. I do not know, whether I would or not. 
' . 

MATTHEW LALLY, 

Examz:ned by the ATTORNI!Y GENERAL. 

Q. Doyou.know James Me Phadeen? 
A. I think I would. 
Q.,: Look round and try, if you see him 1 . 
A I believe this is the mau (pointing to TVJ1limn 

:Ale Phadeen) I never saw him but that once. 
Q. Was John Burke at the chapel that day? 
A. He \Vas. 
Q. And Francis Iva·s? 
A. He was. 
<t_ Upon what' Sunday was it? 
A. In the middle of October. 
Q. \Vho was the priest that officiated ! 
A. Th~ Rev. Patrick Nolan. 

Q. l>id 
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· Q. Did you hear any man make a declaration' to the 
congregation that day, when mass was o\·er, and whiJe 
the prie.'t was sbakirrcr the· holy water? ' 

A. l did. He bid tPte·corigregation not to disperse, 
for he was sent there, and bad ·a few i~ords to say to 
them and the Rev. Mr. Nolan. He desired Mr. Nolan 
not to go on till he told him. He said, he was sent 
there of a message to Mr. Nolan, by a posse of people, 
in disguise, to tell him· not to take more than half-a
guinea for marriage ; thirteen pence for mass; and 
nineteen pence halfpenny for christening; and if he 
went to cotifession and got oats, t'o go quit: 

Q. How so011 after did you give information to Mr. 
Browne? ' · · 

A. The 4ay before November day. 

(Not cross-examined.')- -; .. 

·c, • f1!'\ 1 

· Exdmined by the SoLICITOR GENilRAL~ 
( 

>...! 

Q: 'Vile.re do .you live?. • •i fl'''' 
A. In Jfinola. 
Q. Do you know Ja'IJve$ -MtllCPkizdeen" ·I 
A. I saw him the day he came to Jftizola. 
Q. Upon wha~day ~va$ thad . , : 
A. On a Sunday. 
Q. In what mont-h,? 
A, In October. 
~ What<ii!l he sa,rtharday! I 
A. When the prayers were over at ml't!ls, and the 

priest was sh;l,~ing _t~~ iw);y \Vilter,~ Jmwi; :Hac•.Ph<Jileen 
said,he was sent with a message against his _.,-Jill to,the 
priest. , ·He. said, hcl'lui~as, :Qr!k~ed:!'to?tell him;; nvl to 
charge more than half-a-guinea for marriage;' thirteen 
pence for mass, and nineteen pence halfpenny fot christ
ening. He said, he sbould .lower hi'! fees, ami sinking his 
voice said, "if not,. to laave his coffin cdmienient." 

Q. Did you hear him say that? 
, A. He was the, next man but ·one to me, and I hear4 
him distinctlv. 

Q. Look at the bar, and say, if James Jfac Phadeen 
be there I · 

U A. This 
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A. This is the. man (pointing to the p,risoner·;) and I 
am sorry to see him here, or that he was there at all. 

Q. 1}id you give information to ·a magist,:ate ofthis 
matter, or did a magistrate go to you ? ' 

A. Mr. BrD"..vne came to me, and I have been attend
ing here at great inconvenience and loss, 

Q. Do ~-ou know MathewLall,y? 
· A. I do: he is my brother-in-law. 
~ vVas be at the chapel that day? 
A. He was. 

Cross-e.ran;ined by Mr. T. Moo.R.E· 

Q: Do you not believe, that if such a· message was 
delivered, it was bv compulsion? ' 

A. He said at first, it was against his will. 
Q.:.. Do you not believe it was the fact? 
A. I cannot say ; you may form your own belief 

of it. .. '. . · . · 
<t_ Is it not the custom to compel quiet persons to de~ 

liver such,messages ?.· > • • .• 

A. I believe he was driven to it, because I never saw 
him at that mass before: it was not his chapel,. 

Case dosed on behalf of 'the Crown. 

PRISONER's DEFENCE. 

MATHEW WILLES, , 

E.rami~ed by Mr. T. MooR~• 

Q;_ Do yt>u know. the pl'isoner :rt the bar ? 
A. I do. · . . . . 

· · Q. Do· you recoflect·at any time his house being at-
tacked? · • ···•· · 

A. I ao. . 
Q. In or abont what time·? '. 
A. It is I belie,·e about seven weeks past. · 
~Wh~d~l . . 
A. 1 cannot tell the day; but it was a week day, and 

the next Sunday he was charged to go to the chapel. 
Q. Was Sunday the next day, or three or four days 

after? · 
A.h 
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A. It was three or four davs after. 
Q. Is it not the custom with the Threshers to send 

quiet ctnd peaceable men to go of theit• message:; I 
A. 1 believe so. 

Q. (By :Jurors.) How do you know they came to 
the prisoner's house ? 

A. I hearing of the disturbances in the country, and 
being of a diflerent persuasion from them, I got afraid 
of them, Ji,·in;?; in a remote part, came to live next door 
to the prisoner, four years last May. I was in my bed, 
and about twelve o'clock I h•,ard a mob, as I suppose, 
comtng to 'James !ifac Phadeen's; and I heard an. un
common screech, such as riotous mobs generallv use. I 
said to m v sister, '' These are the Threshers, or Shakers, 
come to :Jemm,y's." I was in dread, bemg one of the 
people ca!ied Protestants, and thought J could not miss 
of being cardt"d ;my way. I sa1d, I would get up and 
make mv escape. SiJC said, the house "·as surroqnded, 
and it was better to stay wit:,jn. I ro,se and put on'my 
clothes, and looking out, could see the people, the 
night being bright. There wt·re forty of them. I staid, 
with the door open,_ and they appeared to me to pus!\ 
open his door. They went in, and I heard the sound 
of voices, and cannot tell what dk_v said. They spoke 
in Jrish about half a guinea. \Vhen they went away, 
the man came, and asked, were we asJeep: \i·e said not. 
He asked, Dnl we hear the transaction? I said, Yes. 

Q; Do you. know the prisoner's character? 
A. Awhile hence I will' speak of that. He asked, 

D'd \ve hear any thing I I said, Yes I asked, what 
tbey said about half-a-guinea. He said, they asked him 
tiercelv to go to N,,zan and desire him to mat·rr for half 
a-guinea, which was the usual custom ever till now;· to 
baptize fo•· nineteen pence halfpenny, instead· of five 
shillings and fivepence, which was the usual custom, 
and one shilling and a penny, instead of half a crown, · 
for mass. 

Q;_ You are convinced the prisoner was compelled? 
A. I am satisfied he was reluctant. He said, it wa~ 

the best way to pursue these p<>ople and take their 
lives. ' · 

Q. Is he a quiet man ? 
A. I believe him to be a ·quiet, 

u 2 
industrious man. 

Also, 
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Also, if there be a character wantin~, there is Mr. 
f'.'!trick LJJnclt, of Clog her, and Mr. Ge!l'rge Clenden
nmg. 

Cr!l'ss-e.rami'ned by the ATTORNEY GEXERAL. 

Q_. Did he pursue these people, so as to know 
them? 

A. He did not. 
<t_ 'Vhy not, when he came out of his house, and 

expresse'd a wish to follow them ? ' 
A. He was afraid of the law and the Threshers. 
Q.... What was his fear of the law ? . 
A. Because be was in thegreatest trouble. He did 

not like the troubles. 
Q. 'Vhich was he most afraid of ? 1 
A. He was afraid of the law and the Threshers 

both. 
<L Was be eqtiallv afraid of both! 
A. He was afraid of them, as they threatened him. 
Q How many \vent with him to the chapel? 
A. He went alone. 
Q You say the transaction at his house was three or 

f<~m· days before the Sunday, when he went to the 
chapel. Did he in the mean time go to anv magistrate. 
to give information ? . -

A. I believe he went to Charles O'lt:lalley. 
Q. 'Vhy do you believe that ? • 
A. Because be was telling me the case, and I advised. 

him to go over to the Hon. Denis Browne. 
(cl.' Did you tell him to go to a maaistrate ? 
A. I did. " , 
Q. Did you tell him to go to the chapel? 
A. I did not,. but would have gone myself, if they 

haq sworll me, 

Fear, infernal name, 
l\Iakes eternal flame ! , 

He was afraid of his soul on the one hand, and his 
back on the other. 

Q... The prisoner li,·es in a lonely place 1 
A. Tbere are only ~ix houses in it. . . 

:. ', ' .•. . . . 
Q. Are 
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Q. Are there many Threshers about it ? 
A. I cannot say. I cannot tell who they are, or 

where they mav come from. I know nothing of them, 
bemo- of an opposite persuasion. 

Q Are there many Threshers in that part of the 
country! 

A. i believe not. I knew this matter would be 
brought to the law; and if Pro_test:ints were fou.nd in 
these facts, it would surely bring scandal a.nd disgrace 
upon their cause. - • 

Q. You seem to be a very zealous Protestant ! 
A. I deny the doctrine of Transubstantiatio.n. 
Q. Did the prisoner go to Mr. O'Malley and give in. 

formation! 
A. He told me so, and three more. 
Q When did he tell you so? 
A. The day a:fter; but whether he told me so or not, 

I knew it myself. 
Q: Upon your oath, was Mr. O'i1falley in the country 

at that tim" ! · 
A. I cannot say; they went off to go there. 
Q:. Then he could go to a magistrate without fear, 

and yet he went to the chapel through fear ! 
A. I cannot say. , 
~You did not advise him to go to the chapel? 
A: No; and I gh·e you a reaso,n ; J was afraid of this 

commg to the law. 
Q.:. Are you a preacher ? 
A. No ; but a hearer. 
Q. Could he not have gone to a magistrate and oh

tained protection ? 
A. He might; but l cannot reason upon that. 

I 
Examined byl\1r. T. MooRE· 

Q You said, the prisoner and some others went off 
to go to Mr. O'Malley? 

A. They did; three of then~. 
Q. Yon thought they went 1 
A. I thought so ; I heard they went; I was wonder

ing at seeing them get ready, where they were going, 
and they told me where; -

PATRICK: 
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PATRICK LYNCH, Esq. 

E.mmined by Mr. T. MoottE. 

Q. Do you know the prisoner James :Mac Phadeen? · 
A. I do: . 
Q;. What is his character~ is he a quiet peaceable 

JDan r . 
A. I never heard any thing- else of him. 
Q. Does he live in your n~ighbourhood 1 
A. He does. 
(.i. How long have you known him? 
A. Fourteen or fifteen vears. 
Q. Dtd you know of his being concerned in the last 

rebellion l 
A. I did not. 

Cross-examined b!J the SoLICITOR GENERAL. 

Q. Have vou not heard that many persons who he
fore had the character of quiet and honest men have yet 
engaged in the threshmg business I . 

A. I have. 
Q And many engaged in it, who were not suspected 

before I 
A. Yes. 

Mr. T. 1\fooRE.-My Lord, l snbmit, that the inten
tion with which the UH;ssage was' delivered is a question 
for the ,Tun·. The pnsoner is charged to have done the 
act malicious(y, and. tlwrefore the J n·y are to deter
mine, whether it was intended tL> excite tumult. \ 

Mr. ATTORNEY GENER.~L.-Where a message is de
livered. in the •presen"e of a congregatiOn to a priest 
from the Threshers, whicil message relates to the pro
fessed o~iect o~ the 7 hresh, rs, and the pri<'st is told. to 
have his coffin prepared, if be does not·neduce his fees, 
can it be said, that it does not tend to promote and en
coura<re unlawful combination and confederac\'? for 0 . . . 

that is the chaq;e tn the iudictment, .. not·that it was cal
culated to .excite tunwl:. As to the defence of com
pulsion, i~ is quit~ out ot the case. 

Mr. T. 
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Mr. T. MooR E.-My Lord, we would examine Mr. 
0' Malley, but he is not now in court. 

Mr. BARON GEoRGE.-I will think no time wasted rq 
a case of tilis importance. If .von think Mr. O'kiall.y 
can sen·e vou, I will wait till midnight, that you may 
send for him. 

Mr. Dli:NNIS BRoWNE, again e.ramined hJI Mr. 
< ATTOR,NEY GENERAL. . 

<t_ 'Vas Mr. O'Malley in the country at the time of 
the tJij'lnsaction stat<'d h·. Witles '! · .. 

A. I know Mr. ()Jl:falle:!J as well as mr brother, and 
to the best of my knowledge, belief and opinion• It¢ 
wasin England. 

Mr. T. Mooi!.E . ....,.,I beg leave to state wliat ~under
stand the fact to be :-that the prisoner's father went to 
Mr. O'Malley's house to give intelligef!ce of the matter, 
but it was after the Sunday when the message was deli
vered. 

Mr. ATTORNEY GENERAL.-! admit the f;u:t to 
lie so. 

BARoN GEORGF..~Crentlemen o/ the Jury.·· fu this 
case it is necessary to direct. vour attention to ttte 
charge which the prisoner is c.ailed i1pon to answer, 
{here his Lordship stated the Indictment tiJ the Jury) 
The offence 10 the indictment is made a capital felon~-; 
by the act of 27th Geo. 3. c. 15. (and J:tated the d~use 
cf that act) upon the part of the prosectuion five, wit;.. 
nesses have been exammed-all of them relate to voa 
a fact, which the prisoner in his defence does -not 
contest; two of these witnesses however go further 
.than the others-One of them has sworn, that the pri
soner not only told the Prtest at the Chapel, in tbe 
hearing of the Congregation. the prices to be charl('ed 
for the offices he mentioned, but also informed him, 
that if he charged any greater, he would suffer, an<l 
and the last witness examined, stated, that he stood 
within one of the prisoner at the time the message "'"" 

!J..,Jj·,·ere,;, 
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delivered, and that the prisonei" added in a low voice, 
that if the Priest did not1 act accordingly, " he should 
have his coffin convenient." This was not hea1·d by the 
other ,witnesses, and it is accounted for in that_ manner. 
·The defence does nol: deny the delivery of the .mes-

' sage, but the defence,. which is made will admit of · 
serious consideration,. before you decide the case; 
and upon the evidence two questions present them
seh-es dire_cdy to you ;. the first is, whether this be a 
message .tending to excite unlawful CO!hbination, 
within the intent a11d meaning of the statute; and the 
.second. is, " whether such compulsion as has appeared 
in evidence in this ca~e will justify, or excuse that 
_act so done," and these questions it will be your 
:province to decide, subject to the advice• ,vhicn thf( 
duty of my office calls upon me tn give, 

It appears, that tumult and insurrection had ari~en 
in that countrv, which had for one of its obiects the 
lowering the dues cla-imed bytfle Priest, by force and 
violence. And it does not appear, that this combi
nation had before the .day liild in the Indictment, 
sprea'tl- into the Parish, -«"hereof Mr. Nolan was the 
Priest: and you will judge, whethet it was nOt- the 
object of the disturbers of the pea·ce, who so united 
im& ""'-'Ore the prisoner, that this combination should 
he excited amongst the flock, and parishioners of Mr: 
Nolan ?-Gentlemen, it would seem, they were aware 
of tluel. ilLegality, ai1d -of tile cla-sger oJ g.6ing• thtm
~elves, openly to the Chapel, and deliverin~ the 
message .to the P1-i~t; and therefore they engage tire 
prisoner so· to do, under circumstan~es "·hich rhey 
expected, would procure him impunit)', or compas
~ion, for . violating the la"'-Gentlemefl, had those 
person• engaged the prisoner, .and if in· pursuance of 
.that en~agement, 'the prisoner had gone private!); to 
the priest, and delivered him this lneg,;a~e in private, 
•uch an act, however otherwise critllinal, might not 
maintain this Indictment, but you a,-e to c;;nsider, 
whether deli.cermg this message· public}(iy', in tbe 
hearing of the congregation, for winch the Priest was 
then officiating, had not a dir&et tendency to excite 
that congregation, to be, and become of the unlall·ful 
t:nmbinatic:n; from w.lllch that me"'age came; this 
o<:ci.u> to ')'" to Le lil«tter of ht~l, lit for Your consi-

• deration,. 
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d~ration, and to be the only question that can well be 
made in the present case. · 

It remains, that I should inform you, what sort of 
iluress- or restraint will excuse a man in a Court of 
Law, who has done any act, which is by law a felony; 
and this is matter of law, calling- upon the judge tc;o 
gi••e his opinion to the Jury. Tliere is no doubt, that 
if a man, whilst the terror of immediate death is held 
over him, shall for the immediate preservation of his 
life, do an unlawful act, this may excuse him, because 
under such circumstances the act done cannot be consi~ 
dered to be his act, inasmuch as he is not a free agent. 
But it must appear, that the act was done at the very 
time the restra!nt was imposed; and frc'm a mot ;ve_ of 
self preservation. And this is wisely the rule of law, 
for otherwise the greatect crimes might be committed 
with impunity. If a promissory oath imposed on a 
man to commit a felony at a future time, or a future 
day, was to be received as a defence upon trial, the 
inconvenienct>s would be monstrous beyond all endu
rance; so that the. law does not allow force as a de
fence, unless it be immediately operating at the time 
of the act done, depriving the party of his on'n free 
will and agency ; as soon as he is delivered from the 
restraint, there is an end of the defence. But her!" this 
man had three or four days to consider, what was right 
and lawful for him to do. \Vhether he \vas to obey 
the law, or obey the <.I'hreshers? Whether he '~'as 
to fear the law, or fear the Threshers, and for the 
choice he has made he is answerable; and has made 
himself subject·tn.the same punishment, as if one of that 
association had, instead of making- the prisoner the in
strument to convey the message, delivered it of his own 
authority. Therefore, in my apprehension, the pn
soner cannot excuse himself from the ctlarge of felony, 
by saying he conunitted it in preservation of' his life; 
because his life was not in danger at the time of the 
fact done. 

Gentlemen, all these facts and circumstances are be
fore you ; You I hope, fully understand the statute, and 
the indictment founded thereon ; and I think the evi
dence you have heard is fit evidence to o-c:i before. you 
to consider, whether it does' not maintain the present 

X indictment. 
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in4ictment. You form the Tribunal, wliich the Con
stitution has entrusted with the decision of these mat
ters. There seems to be no controversy respecting the 
evidence, and you will find according to the truth, and 
as your consciences may direct. 

The Jury deliberated for three hours, and returned 
a Verdict, Not Guilty. 

Wednesday, December 10, 1806. 

· Col Flynn, Charles Flynn, Laurence Flynn, Jolm 
Callaghan, Dani~l Callaghan, James Laydon, Patrick 
Barrett, John Flynn, Daniel Regan Thomas O•Hara, 
and Edmund Durneen were jndicted for that they ou 
the 16th of November, 1806, wickedly, maliciously 
and feloniously did conspire, confederate and agree 
together wilfully, feloniously, and of their malice, 
prepensed to kill and murder Thady Lavin, against the 
peace and statute, 

· They severally pleaded Not Guilty, and said, they 
were ready for trial, except Edmund Durneen, who 
said he hall been arrested only the day before and 
therefore. was not ready for trial, and upon the sugges
tion of B;\RON GEoRGE, and with the consent of the 
Attorney General his case was postponed. 
. The following Jury was sworn for the trial of the 
other ten priSOilers. 

Thomas Kirkwood · 
George Gildea, 
Franc1s Goodwin, 
Thomas Hare, 
Robert Fair, 
l:itewatt Ferguson, 

Richard Leviston, 
James Clarke, 
William Ferris, 
Edward Malley, 
Orne Lundy, 
William Malley. 

To whom the prisoners were given in charge. 

Ma. SGLICIToR GENERAL.-Gentlemen qf the Jwy. 
In this case, the pri5oners at the bar stand charged 

with. 
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with having conspired to murder the late Thaif.y Lavin. 
Such a conspiracy wa:s by the statute law of this countrV" 
in the year 1796. made felony of death; and in con
sequence of the frequency of such crimes in seasons of 
public disturbance, it has been further provided by· 
a subsequent act of parliament, passeJ in the memora
ble year, 1798, that even to " solicit, encourage, 
persuade, or propose, or to endeavour to pers11ade an,\' 
person to· commit a mnrder'' should also be felony 
of death without benefit of Cleo·gy. Such are the 
dreadful pena!ties which the law denounces against the 
mere meditation of this most atrocious crime, even 
where the crime itself bai not l>een committed.
Judge tloen, how justly those penalties attach upon 
persons confederated fer such a criminal purpose, 
when their conspiracy, as in the present case, has been 
effectual and successful, and when the crime itself has 
been committed with every circumstanceof atrocity, 
that would aggravate it, if it were capable of aggra, 
vation. / 

Upon the enormity of such an offunce, I shoul<~ not 
think it necessary to expatiate, when I address men of 
ordinary, feelings arid common underst:'nding-but 
enormous and aggravated as the crime is, you 
would not be called upon, on this extraordinary occa
sion, to investigate it, if this were merelyone of those 
cases, .ia which the King too frequently loses a sub
jed, and the community a member, in consequent:e 
of the violence or malice' of the individuals accused, 
Had it been merely so, it would ha,"e have been re
served for investigation at the ord onar.v period of the 
assizes; · ?ut that period of enquiry has been antici
pated, and "vou have been called upon, on the ext~
ordinarv occasion uf this Special Commission, to decide 
upon ti1e case of the prisoners, because the offence 
imputed to them immediately flows froin, and inti
mately connects itself with, that dangerous and mis
chie•·ous association, which for some time past has 
infested, di,quieted and disgraced your County.-:--lt i• 
because that such associations naturallv ,~nd necessa
rilv lead to the commission of such crimes, that tlte 
code of laws, which have. been enacted to suppress ille
gal confederacies, has wiseiv, and I will add, hu
manely e<iuali~ed, iu point of punishment, all ctl'ench 

X 2 whicl1 
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which can be committed in active furth.:r.<nce of the 
p,urpo>cs for which the confederates have ass~ciated. 
The nature of those laws., and the dangerous ten
dency of illegal combinations were amply and ably 
discussed by his Lordship in his char~e to the grand 
inquest of the County, and by my learned colleague 
the ATTORNEY GENERAL in the first case, which yes
terday was brought forward for public investigation. 
"\Vhoever bad the advantage of hcarin<>" what fell from 
those high authorities must be satisfied, that from the 
moment an unlawful confederacy of men has associated,_ 
every active step whic)l can ht; taken in prosecution of 
their views, is assimilated to those high<'r crimes, to the 
commission of which it so necessarily le~ds; Death is 
the dreadful and the common puni-shntent of all. A 

·man, who lo"Led upon tbis system of la,vs, withont 
reference to the causes which produced it, and the 
occasions upon which only it is brought into operation, 
might be induced to consider- this indiscriminate ~p
plication of the highest of all punishments to every 
offence, as a reproach to the legislators who enacted 
it-; but upon due consideration, whoever reflects upon 
the nature of pu\Jlic tumults must be satisfied, that 
that great objeq of human_ punishment, the preven
tion of crime, is m<rot effectually provided for, by
meeting in its origin the spirit of insurrection, with the 
vigour of wholesome law, and by denouncing as worthy 
of the greatest punishment, all offences, whose natu
ral tendency is to produce the greatest crimes; there
fore the mere assemblage of men, so confedemted, ,, 
is made a high misdemeanor by those_ laws, but when 
once the confederacy is formed, the supplying arms, or 
;w y other means to the confederates, the abettin<Y them, 
in any of their objeets, tnc sending of their th~e:.tten
ing messages, the circulation of their system of terror, 
the administration of any of their un_lawful oaths or 
engagements, are all capital felonies, and the Ia" witl1 
equal severity, pronounces death to be the common 
punishment of all such offences. _ To a reflecting mmd,' 
the wisdom of such a system is perceptible, without 
any example. Even in the case of individuals, the 
natural tendency of the lesser crimes to produce the 
greater is proverbial, . and famihar to every man's ex-:
pericuce-one immorality naturally leads to another, 

the 
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the restraints of conscience once relaxed, and the ob
ligations of duty once foro-otten, the prog•·ess of the 
heart from- one offenct! to~ a greater is eas.r and ra
pid.-But in the case of ·associated criminals, ·it is 
someth1ng: more, it is riecessar; ; whert such ~ con
federacy cis once t·stablished, -concealment becomes 
necessary to their safety, and the adminii:tration of 
unlawful oaths which bind them to eacil other bv ob
ligations of secrecy is adopted, as an expedient, .'~hicb 
at once pmvides for their impunity and recruits their 
numbers; money and arms are wanting to their power, 
and the midnight plunder of both is the next" viola
tion of moral duty and of public lau·, into which 
they are precipitated: Active and loyal men become 
fo•·midable to the confederacv, and individuals of thc·ir 
own society, who from feeli-ngs of compunction re
pent of their folly, and inform against their associ
ates, become "till more obnoxious to them. The ai>
sassination of the loyalist, or the informer follows 
next.: thus thc·ddudt'd wretch, who by some abomi. 
nahle incendiary; is taught to believe, that he associ- ; 
ciates with others for the redress of grievances, and 
the reform of abuses, gradually involves lrimself in 
the commission of every crime, which afflicts society, 
and which the laws denounce, anq rapidly familia
rizes his mind to el'ery species of moral turpitude: 
the propharration of an oath, robbery, burglary, and 
murder hccr.me the natural and necessary consequences 
of the confederacv once formed; and therefore most 
wiselv and hnmanelv has the code of laws, enacted 

. to suppress such as.:ociations, encountered their mi.
chief, by pronouncing death to be the punishment 
of e•·ery crime committed in furtherance of their 
objects.-That mnrder is frequently the c<>n~;cquencc 
of such cnmb;nations is tragically illustrated by the 
facts of the case about to be submitted to your con
sideration.-Bcfore I 'tate to vou those facts, let me 
obserV(', that tile miscbief of· such assocmtions, ffli'Y 
not always stop, e\·en at murder; associated for one 
purpose, those deluded wretches may easily he made 
the;: instruments of another. If at present their <>bjects 
are not treasonable, they may however readily becomt:, 
~o, whenever occasion furnishes an opportunity to 
designing and wicked men to make them so :-anv · 

• I.JaJ 
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lJ<Hi tmpnbe ma<v be at an_v m-oment given to an asso ... 
.:w.tion formed f(n· unkwful purposes, and connected 
and presen:ed by tile commiosior.> of crime. High 
treason, thai gn~atest of ntfences, kuown to our laws·, 
whi.:h imphes the meditated murder of the Sovereign, 
whiCh aims at the Je,truction of our political coll,ti~ 
tutlon, the suhversion of civil society, all<l tile con
fusion of laws and property, is the ultimate mischief1 
l\'hich mav not unrea~onahlv he ex pt'cted to fiow frotn 
such confedt~racie.'i, If not etfectua!h·· counterac[cd. 
rrher£'fot:e. it is, that at this t:xll'aon:.finarv season of 
the year, his Majest}>s Govemment has ~ailed upon 
us, at this S .. 'lecial Comrni:-:sion, to carry irlto speedy 
executlon, tl10..;e wholesome auJ vigorous 'laws against 
unlawful as.,emhlies, wbich the crimes and follies of 
the delcded people have called into operation. Thcre
f,rc it is, that vou, Gewfemen of the Jury, are now. 
itupauneHcd to in\·cstig,_tt~ a charge of con-.pit'acy of 
murder, not n1erely an account of the abStract airo
ci't!· of the crime, but b:~cause it has- been generated by
that abominable and profligate association, fruitrul of 
crin1cs, which it is the common interest, and common 
dut.v of atl !oral arrd honest n,en to encounter and 
e-xtin-guish. · 

The guilt imputed to tlre _prisoners at the bar, hy 
the incLdment which yon ha,·e hea~d read, will he 
brou?:ht home to them b_v that species of eviJeuc~, 
which is C<tllcd circumstantial.-It is often, the ouly 
proof "!rich can •up port a charge of murder itself, and 
in such charges, it is freqqendv the most cogent, and 
least fallible of all evidelll:e-of this there have been 
1'epcated inst~nces, but il'i:ecp the crime charged rs a 
conspiracy to murder; from thf very nature of t!te 
offence, it is the only e' idence which can be expected, 
unless some associate, by betraying- his confederate>, 
supplies to the prosecution tire suspicious testimony of 
an accomplice :-in this particular in<tance, if my inc 
stmctions ha,·e not deceived me, rou will tind a chain 
of indisputable circumstances, ;•acb part connected 
with the other, tracing tbe progreos of the crimc·fro!ll 
it.;; comrneuceu1ent to its consummation; shew1ng an 
adeql.tatc mo~ive for its commi•sion, exhibiting co11duct 
in tire prisoners calculated to secure its perpt"tration :
conduct, both before and after, inconsistent with their 

Jtmocence 
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innocence, and which accordir1~ to the experience 
which we have of human character, it wrll be impos
sible to account for, except upon the supposition of 
their guilt. ·· 

On the 13th of September last, T!tacl!t Lavin, who 
had been one of the .a:>Sociation, callrd Thresherf, 
came before Mr. Ormsby, a magistrate of this county, 
and voluntarily gave information against'a great num-
ber of his accomplices, and a.ruongst others against 
john Flynn, the 'son of LtUtrtnce Ff1Jnn, and the near 
rel~tion of Coil Flynn, now prisoners at the bar.-In 
the same Informations, he also swore against two per
sons of the name of J)urneen, one of whom is the 
son and the other the nephew of Edmund Duroeen, 
a prisoner no\V in the dock, and charged ·in this in
dictment, but who is not at present upon trial, he 
having alleged, that in consequence of his rece.nt a?- • • 
prehension, he cannot be prepared until! to-morrow. 
Upon. these informations so sworn, llfr. OrmsbiJ issued 
his wai-rant, several of the persons charged were ap
prehended, and were committed to prison. Several 
others, and amongst them the two Durneens, and 
one John O•Connor, still remain at large. Slwnl_v 
afterwards, it l>ecame notorious that Lavin had sworn 
those informations, and it became unsafe fur him to 
remain in the country, exposed to the fury and ven
geance of the Threshers. Mr. Ormsby, baring com
municated these matters to his :Majesty's Gm·ernme~~ 
in Dublin·, recei\'ed immediate orders to give to this 
informer every possible protection, and in consequence 
of those orders, the unfortunate man was removed from 
Turneen where he had formeri.v lived, to a safe place 
in the village Crossmolina, wbere a military force was 
stationed ; there he remained in perfect safety, wait-
ing until this Specid Commission should be sped, in 
order to support his informations upon the trial of the 
persons whom he had ·accused. On _the lOth of No
vember, the different persrns confined in Castlebar Jail 
upon his information attempt<'d to escape from prison, 
by bribing the ccntinel, in which attempt they were 
defeated by the fidelity of ttJe soldier, and the vigi
lance of the Jailor: The period at which this atten~!>t 
was made and frustrat.,d is verv deservinn- of your 
attenti(}n, and you wiil judge how far it bears upon 
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the accusation against the prisoners. In four days after 
that atempt, on the 14th of November, Lavin wi!h his 
wife went to their former habitation at 'furneen, for 
the purpose of disposing of his property or removing 
it into the village of Crossmolina, where it might he 
protected. About that period, the County Election was 
to begin and Mr. Ormsby "'i'" obliged to leave nis own 
bouse, and go to the disthnt town of Ballinrobe, where 
the Election was held: whether it was owing to that 
circumstance or what other, i stop not to enquire, but 
certain it is, that about this time, the vigilance befot·e 
used for the protection of Lavin was relaxed, and the • 
unfortunate man was most imprudently permitted to 

.leave the place of his safetv upon the occasion I have 
mentioned; he remained at Turneen that day, and on 
the next day h11t one, he and his wife attended, the 

. funer~I of a person who was buried in Crossmolina, 
On their return from the funeral, they unfortunately · 
met Call Flynn, one of the prisoners, who adclressed 
them, entered into a conversation with them upon the 
subject qf the propertv which Lavin was about to dis
pose of, and proposed to become the purchaset· of it. 
lf this circumstance stood alone, perhaps it would escape 
observation, but when connected with those which 
follow, possibly this interview between p::rsons so si~ 
tuated may appear to you extraordinary, and that a 
familiar and friendly conversation shoulcl take place 
between the ac~user and the near relation of the ac- , 
cused, even upon a matter of business, may require 
some explanation. .The treaty proceecled; Call Flynn 
was liberal in his offers, he acquiesced in the demands 
of Lavin, the bargain was m"de, Colt Flynn, declared, 
that it should not be a dry one, ancl proposed to Lavifb 
that they should drink together. Lavin agreed, not
withstanding the remoustr;mces of his wife, whose 

, suspicions appear from the beginning to have been ex• 
cited by this extraordinary and twexpected invitation. 
Cull Flynn said, " We can have a naggin here at Oliver 
Roe's," which was a house of entert<'inment near at 
band. You will see in the progre." of the C<lse, that 
it was not probably the intention of CJlt Flynn, that,. 
Roe's House should be the scene of their festi•-ity, for 
he only proposed, that they should clrink a naggin 
there; they repaired to Roe's and for some- reason, 
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which does not ap~ar, were refused entertainment 
-tl•ere; upon this, Col Ff.ynn said, that .thev could )!;et 
abundance of liquor at the house of Laurence P(ynn, 
another of the. prisoHers at the !Jar; and to this pro
posal, the weak and unfortunate L!lr:in consented, 
notwithstanding the repeated and importunate remon
srrances of his wife whose alarms seemed to ha\·e for(!-

. boded the meditated mischief. You will observe, that 
Laurence Flynn was fatl1er of one of those a<rainst 
whom Lavin' had sworn, that his house was at "some . 
considerable distance, and that it was not a house of 
public entertainment. Hither they went, and what 
appears very deserving of attentivn, they found there 
assembled, the prisonet's at the bar, (narles Fl;•nn, 
Patrick Barrett, James l.aydon Laurence Flynn, John 
Flynn, and Edmond Durnee11, the pl:isoner not now 
upon trial. In this Society, the unfortunate Lat;·n. 
was persuaded to sit down and drink-and f entreat 
you, at this stage of the case, to pause and considel" 
whether it is a circumstance reconcileable to your ordi
nary experience, that a company of persons, of whom 

·the greater part were the near relations and counexions 
of those against whose lives Lavi'n had sworn, should, 
without some secret cause, select that very informer, 
as the· companion of their festive hours, recei1·e him 
with friendsl1ip, and associate ·with him upon terms of 
convi»ia!ity. 'WI\en you consider the natural feelings of 
men so circumstanced, and the almost instinctive ab
horrence in which all the lowet· classes of people in this 
country held an informer,you will be 'of opinion that. 
such a meeting, at such a time, in such a place and 
between such persons is at least extremely suspicious. 
As you will reason, the wife of Lavin felt: her fore
boding heart was visited with a prescience of the scene 
that was to folloiV ; s:.e urged her infatuated husband 
to retire:-but she urg-ed him in vain ; she looked sig
nificantly at him, made signs to him, pretended that 
sf.e was particularly anxious to return on account of her 
children, wbo had been left alone, and by e•·ery means 
in her power endeavoured to awaken the wretched 
victim from his infatuation. At this moment, the pri
soners, Col F'lynn and Ch,ules Flynn approached her, 
tltey sat do" n, one at each side of her, they threw 
their arms round her neck, embraced her with trea-
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cherous ~ml t'ahe can:!s'les·1 sootbcJ he·r lm:?atiC'tCe; 
importuned her to stay, ctlcrcd that a girl then in the, 
bouS<t should- be s(mt home to take care other children~ 
:mel promi3ed that her hmband ~hmold, retu:'ll with ber 
shorrly'--she was comj)ellcd to yield, and the devoted 
Lavin, n·gaxdless of h<>r so~icitations, seduc"d by their 
importunities, and afi;,cted by the liquor remained in 
tire. toiis tlmt had been spread for him: In a short time, 
the prisoner J)urneen,·Sent for the prisoners Danz'el 
Regan and Tliolnas Horan, who upon Jhis sendi11g for 
them joi!]ed the company, a• did also the two other 
prisoners Jokn and Da.liel Call'aghan-Durneen himself 
M>.on afterwards retired from.tlie compa11y-the. drink
ing proceeded. and night came on-follr of the com
pany, Jolin Flynn, James Laydon, Patt Barr~tt, and 
Jvhn Calluglum at diifenmt times left the hom;e, t!.e 
twu latter said•, that they ,;,ere g,oing to fish, and the 
tt'<o former, tot>k with th€m· some women, who had 
been in the house. In about an hour two of them Jokn 
Callagha11 and, BarnU returned with some fish, the 
others' did, not re:tum-what was done, or contri\·ed 
during the absenue of them, and· of Edmond Durneen, 
ynu may easily conjecture from wllat followed-in les~ 
than fifteen minutes after the return of John Callaghan 
and, Ban·ett, the door Hew open, fiye ruffians dressed 
in thehabilime•lts of the Threshers, covered with white' 
shirts and sti"aw, rushed into the bouse; at their hea<! 
stood Edwm·d Durneen armed with a lmtchet one of 
those against whom Lavz'n had sworn, and Nephew to 
El/mund' DttTNeen, who had, left the company shortly 
before ;-fol!r others followed him, armed with pikes 
and bayonets fixed on poles-one of them was Jollll: 
()<Connor against whom Lavifl had also sworn-:-the 
ot!J.ers are as vet unknown: the moment that Lar,t'n 
saw them, he ·knew his fate, he rushed to\vards arr 
i{)ner room-'-the ruffian with the hatchett pu~sDed, him, 
and clove hint to the eart!1 with repeated, blows~
th€ wretched wife sprun~ to the' reli~f of her husband, 
Hature lent her more than· onl inary stl'ength ; she seize(t 

·the barbarian by the hair and brought, him to tbe 
gmund-the other monsters rushed npon .. ~heir vic~im 
and dispatched him with more thau thi1•ty wounds: 
Durneen extricated· himself frotn the woman-smote 
~r to the gmund' with his hatchet, where his asro• 
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ciates aftc:>' Stabbing her :in several places left her- for 
dead. I p:w<ie for a moment, a!W call on yoo:tocoac 
~empbte_the d:egree to '\\•hich 'tlw•-e associatidns depravf 
the htfmal1 characie< ,Jt:.I mas asked what c.uuld afford 
the strongest evidence <>f: the extinction of the mora:! 
sense and of the los6 .nf· everv natuml feelina I would. 

' ) ~ 0 

.answer: that the hnhta:n heart must have arrived at its 
utmost possible deprat'ity, when a being caHino- him• 
self a ·man can:-lift. his al'ln against the: perso; of ·a 
woman-every ·generous feeling, et•:ery ·~ocial Mfec• 
tior:, nay-every na.tuml instinct .must;first be banished 
from the. breast. But ·to raise ·-nmrdero!J11' weap01ls 
ag.ainst tHe life of an unoHending. ~"ife; who -ba..t 
sworn n6 rnformatiom, who had proyoketl' OG V<lflg""" 

;tllce., ,..,hose onk .crime .. :was, to ha,'e ·(h.woted .henelf 
iwaw attempt to s-ave'he1':hilshand and tlte fu~lier of her 
children, ti!>anscends,tl:>c ordinan• Ji'mits of ;tum;~rr '"ick" 
ctlrte~s.and,eau")'ilv be trat:et!"as the ner.:e>sarv cmtSe" 
qucrnee~· of :those iriferzna:l associations,leilgued ~or.'Jther 
purp::>s,s, b\1t precipitat"d :i>y the natll"e 'of ttl<':tr con
fedefacy ; .into the cournission uf en,ry crime-'fhi"S 
obsen·ation niav a.ppear to apply,· rat her. to• the actual 
m:u~<lerers; than ·to: tbe prisone•·s at tl\e bar" I return 
to them :.~":!Me this ~dreadful trugedy was acting, not 
an ann' was raised ; 'not . an ctfo:rt ,wa" made, not ail 
exclamation was uttered b1• one of ~hi'! prisooers at the 
bar,; I rest upon this striking fact~ it appears to liN 

dc6isive,- and icthiuk it mnst so app<"u' -to you. Sup
pose for .a nwment, that all other suspicions cit·cum
stances ·in· this case were :accounted for'; that the 
original meeting with Col Fl!Jiln was. purely acciden• 
tal, tha.t the con,;viaHntercour5e bet11·een Lavin and. 
the priS<mers in the hn~se ·of ,Lawrence ·Flynn whose 
son he had acctlsed was natt<~ral,. that their .careS!;es of 
his wife were undissmnbled, that- their im~m·tnnate 
anxietv to dew. in him was 'Sincet·e and un(lffected .. Let: 
all thi~ be. taken for~ granted and it will only ~ak~ it 
the more extraordinar.\·, that the prisoners at the bar 
should have remained passive spectators of this horritt 
ma"acre. That so mavy human .beings .could loo,k: 
upon such a scene unmoved ; that men~ bound by th!l 
laws of hosp<tality siam1ld see thei•· gtrest butci1e1~ed 
before 'their .faces, without any, interference; that so 
many ln:,Jmzen, of a .Nation supposed to (>e cbarl!<cte~ 
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rized hy manlv courage and a generous spirit, anrloer. 
~inly distinguished for prowess of body and physical 
po"·ers, should without one effort, see an unfortunate 
:man :and a helpless woman inangled before their faces, 
:is what no experience of the · human chara.cter can 
aceoont for upon ordinary pri1iciples, and ·what I fear, 
in dreadful anticipation of your· verdict, is irrecon" 
cileable with every ;opposition, except that of their 
:guilt; you will hem· also of their conduct after the 
murder;' The assas.ins fled, no attempt was made to 
apprehend, or ·pur.me tbem, or alarm the countr.1•. 
The: bodies of. the slaughtered man and wounded 
woman were almo;;t immediately removed bv th_e p!·i
soners to Ttn•neen, whci·e the. unfortunate Lavl/1 had 
lived, and you will find, that on the following morning, 
liame of the prisoner;; paid to the wretched widow a 
visit· of condolence; of the motives and sincerity of 
which you will form an opinion. You will judge of 
the conduct of all the parties, both before and ai'trn· tb~ . 
murder, and you will particularly consider. b_v what 
means the assassins, who appear to ha,·e had no other 
object than the murder of La-:Jin, <Ure able to disco,·er, 
that he was to be found in that" bouse, which of ail 
others they had least reason to snppose that be. would 
frequent.-Befcwe I conclude, I avail myself; undcY. the 
controul of the Bench, of this crouded auditorv, com
posed so much of the lower classes of the pe;,ple, to. 
cbserve upon the wisdom of thelcgi;;lature >n·providing, 
that such offences as you are now impannclled to inves
tigate, shall 'not onl.v be attended with the highc&t 
punishments, but shall be abortive and ineffectual.
ln tumultuous periods, the murder of informers had 
alwa}'S been a frequent crime, prompted not merely by 
the spirit of vengeance, but suggested by the hope nf 
defeating the end tJf justice. To meet this dreadful 
mischief, the legi;;latnre in the year l'i!Hi, enacted 
that when an informer has given wri.tlen informations 
upon oath before a :Magistrate, if he should be afler
'Wards mUI'dered, those infonmuions so given may be 
read upon the trial of the accused in evidence agai1wt 
them; thus do the wrctc~es, who perpetrate s~ foul a 
crime, in the hopes of sen· in)! their confederates, in fact 
injure thew most materially-the informer himself 
be\ng dead, the opportunity uf openly investigating 
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his evi<lence in the face of his country is lost, his 
written exam!na,ioo speaks for him from his grave, 
and those against whom he informed are affected by 
the full weight of all that. he has sworn, unexplained, 
unqualified, and unimpeached-if his character could 
have been made questionable by involving him in con
tradiction and inconsistencies; if there were any thing 
in his manner which might render his credit doubtful, 
if he were such a witness as could not .bear the tor~ure 
of cross-examination in a public Court of Justice; if 
he had originally given false informations in any res
pect, and might he disposed upon the trial to retract 
theni, all those advantages and chances are lost and. 
taken away by the very persons who conceived, that in 
destroying him they destroyed his testimony : the pro
secution is facilitated, and the defence is impeded by 
the ,·ery crime,· which was perpetrated in the hopes of 
c.lefeating Justice; and the law by this severe but ne- · 
cessary provision, applicable only to seasons of pub
lic disturbance, asserts itself . against the greatest 
offence, which can he committed in' furtherance of 
those confederacies, which in every s.tep of their .pro
gress, it was the object of the legislature to encounter 
and defeat. I have now stated to you, the principal 
facts ofthis extraordinary and tragic;:al case and made 
11pon the nature of the offence, the observations which 
it suggests. It remains for you to consider and to 
weigh the evidence; you will find it, as I told you, 
merely cinwnstantial. If it shall appear to yo\) insuf
ficient to ascertain the guilt of the prisoners, or any of 
them, or if a rational doubt can be excited in your 
minds of their g~1ilt, it is the. anxious wish of those, 
who' conduct this prosecntim1, that the unfortunate 
persons now upon trial m?.y have the full benefit of 
such opinion, or such doubt: but if on the contrary, 
you a1·e satisfied in your consciences of the guilt of 
those men; you will not, I trust, and am convinced, 
be deterred from the discharge of your awful dut.v, by 
any temporizing spirit or unwohhv panic; you will 
remember, that the blood of a murdered man calls fol" 
vengeance, and that public justice calls for example. 

John 



JoHN 0RMS'BY, Esq. 

Exrtminet111y tl.e Arro:llNEY GENERAL. 

Q.. Ar-e you a ma-gistr-ate of this COJ.mty ? 
A. I am, sir. 
·Q. '\Vherc do you resid~ ? 
,A. At Gortnaraf>he;y, nea~ -Cros,~no!imJ.. , 
Q. :Mention gene:raliy, '''hether you kn(J\\'."aflj"thing 

of the c~dstenc-e a!l'cl p•'o~r-esg of th·c a"sociat:un which 
Ras been fo1•rned in the cottntr}' nuch~r the denomination 
of ':' Threshas t'' • ·- · · 

A. ] -know the wh<lle count~· is, and haS<-b<'cn for 
~IDme Time past 4:nfested with con"lidcraible d istuwbanees 
b:v a numlc,er of personsstihn~ themscl.ves '' Threshers." 

"·@. _ "\Vhat is the natn:re •u'f ·the outrage» t@mmi.tted by 
them 1 · • · . 
- A. Of -aU·kil'ld", ·such as sw.,-,aring persons, tpking up 
arms, ~stroying coni)' ;dre~~iag _, theniSelv.-es_ -in white 
Shirts~ and somctirrle,~'~l·rfih straw, asseaibling in g·re~t 
llumbets, · b-reaking_ ·:open :JJi@u.se&, and other atroci
ties. 

· Q. DHl you knowT/ut-<{y Lcroin? 
A. l ·did. · ·· 
Q.-DiJ he anmytimc ami when swcar·informa.tioll!§· 

before you re;opecting any of the persons concerned in 
these outrages ? · 

A. He did• 
Q. At ~"hat time. ? 
A. Ot: the I Sth of &pkmber la;;t. 
(~. Is that th'' i!>formatt<•n he swore before nm i 

(hrr1!:_ding a paper IJ the u:ituess.) 
A. It is .. 
Q. D;d he ccme Yoluntarilv before you, or had any 

charge been made a('J'alr.st h~111? 
A. 1'here was r;~ ch:;;rge t.:i any kind 1na~e against 

hi-m; he cari1c vo1~!nt.:LnJ.r to me <lt C.o}one_1 Jt!::kson's 
bouse, while I "·as at dinner; he there first mentioned 
the maHer 'to ::rw, <md not having< an :>pportnnity to en
quire plu-ticularly, the house being full, J.:apu•_;inred the 
next day to meet me : l:e met me tile nc;:t \;.cy in the 
bouse of the permaneut serjeant of ycoma:n-y in Cr?ss-

molwa, 



mdimr, llrid ·lie' gav.e .1ne ihhi inform arion, to \vbrch he. 
~\\''Jre. 

0. Did :i·ou hold out to him· any pro~peet of re1~ard 
or t:11:(~ut of punishment? 

A. f. did ~"t. Orr tlre eotrtr:u:_r, I told him l1e liud no' 
reward to expect; he said, he knew it right well: he' 
was an intel!;~ent rnan. 

Q,_ After fie swore the informations,· were :1!l)' of the 
persons :-;wnrrt against U[?prehende.d? 

A. A gocd' m:my. 
Q. \V ere thee.· arrested irnmediatefy ?' 
A. They were. 
C~. \Va_, it hown in the country, tnut thi~ man had 

sworn infc-rmatio·ns, or was tl\ere any suspi-cion of ir 1 . 
A. l crrdea'\"our~d to keep· it send;' bur b~ his- conF 

;n~ to me frequently, and meetiwg· tne often itnhe vii:· 
lage, the matter became know.u, and then be avowed 
p~bliciy, tllilt he was the perwi,, \vho gave the· iafor-
mafron. - · 

ft After it was publicly krtown alTd' a:vowed, iliat.be 
was the person, was it considered safe lo tea,·c hitifat 
large ? 

A .. I considered it \•cry Ullsafe to leal'e him at large, 
am!c I received dil·ections fronrgm·erntuehno take par
ticulat· care-of bim, and l proposed to send hiu1 to Cas~ 
t!ebar, where lYe could be taken Ca1"e of in the f'F!,;-on, 
under a military guard. He objected to that, am:l said, 
tlntt ;,, h·e carne volunlarilv fonva•·d. to sen·e the· coun
try, be would not be subject to riie d'isgtace of coli fine:.: 
ment. 

Q, He- appeared, to have beeh concer·.tretl: in the out
r.,ges, of which ht~. g:xve infot'Ymtrcrn 1 

A. He told me so. 
Q. While you remained in the neighbourhriod of 

Crossmo!ina, did he continue u·nder any ptOtection ? 
A. 1-l.'e did; l'ie was und'er the proiec;Lion of t!:teper• 

1:J:lnt·at serjeant of the Crossmolina corj)s, a most active, 
ze<~lous, and toyal man, i11 whose house Lrcvin Uved. 

q. W~re you nnder the rreccssity of leaving the 
nci;:{bbuurboud- of Crmsmofin.~ f · ' 

A. I was obliged to ;;o to Ballim·l!bt! on the 16'th o( 
Xovem!Jer, the Stlndh)·' previous to the electiotl. 

{1: How soon-. after vour le'.tvlng 'home, was tire at.: 
tack made upon Lavin !! 

A. I 
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A. I was in Ballinrolte; there I first heard it, either 

that day, or the very next; I am not quite sure. 
Q. \Vhen you left home, Lat•in was quite safe ? 

· A. He was; and as I passed through the village, on . 
my way to Ballinrobe, I gave him strongly in charge to 
the permanent se1jeant. 

Cross-e.ramined by ~Ir. T. MooRE . 

. Q, Did Lavin give information against any who are 
not now upon trial! 

A. He did against several. 
Q. Are those persons in their habitations 1 
A. You know more of that than I do; if they were 

at thei•· homes, I should haYe them, and make them 
make their appearance here. 

~ By the Attorney General.-Look at the informa
tion, and see whether any of the persons I shall name 
were charged by Lavin. Is John Flynn included 1 

A. He is :-John Flynn of Tureen. 
~ Is Edmund Durneen included ? 
A. There are two persons of the name of Durneen in

eluded ; one is called Big Durneen of Cloonaragh, or 
Gortdu.ff. 
~Is Michael Flynn of 'Iureeil included 1 
A. He is. 
Q. 'Mention what persons you committed to prison, 

in consequence of Lavin's information ? 
A. I committed Thomas and Michael Reap, Patrick 

111' Eniry, Patrick Herbert, Willia,m Gillespie, Thomas 
liioghady, Patrick Hagarty, and others. 

Q. 'Vas John Flynn one of the persons sworn 
.~~~ . 

A. He was. · 
Q. Can you mention the names of any others ? 
·A. John 0'Boyle, Charles Doosey, Patrick 0'Boyle, 

James Merrick, and Edmond Loughnane. 
Q. What was the nature, in general, of the offences 

charged against them; were they connected with the 
threshing system ? 

A. They were : they were charged with taking up 
~rms, breaking open houses, swearing people, and snch 
like. · 

Cross~ 
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Cross. examination resumed • 

. Q. Against how many others <.lid Lavin give informa-
tiOn ? 

A. Five or six others. 
<t_ Did they abscon<.l1 
A. They did, or I would have arrested them. 

GEoRGE MoYSTYN, 

Examziu:d by the SoLICITOR GENERAL, 

Q. You are permanent serjeant of the Crossmolina 
corps? 

A. I am. 
Q... Do you remember Lavin being put under your 

care? 
A. I do. 
Q At what time 1 
A. Shortly after the I 3th of September last. 
Q. How long did you keep him 1 
A. He stopped with me till the 14th of November, 
(~ .. How did he get out of your hands 1 
A. He used to go hack and forward to his place at 

-Tureen, a mile aad a quarter from Crossmolina. 
<t_ Was that in the day-time? 
A. It was. 
Q. When did you last see. him alive 1 
A. On Friday, the 14th of November. 
~ Did you see him after his death? 
A. I did. . 
Q. When? · 
A. I get an account of his death at eight o'clock on 

the morning of the 17th of 1Vovember. , 
Q. Did yon go to look for him 1 
A. I went immediately, but he i1ad b"en carried from 

the place where he was murdered to his own house. 
Q .. \¥hat appearance bad his body 1 
A. At the time I' s.-w him, he was laid out without a 

shjrt, with only a sheet thrown over him: he had six or 
seven stabs in his breast< and upon turning him, I saw 
upwards of thirty wounds: he had two cuts of a hatchet, 
or 5uch a weapon, on the. back part of his head, and an-

, Z other 
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,C,ther cut near one of his eyes, which appeared like the 
~ut of a hat<:'bet, 

Q. D.d you see his "·ife at that time ? 
A. I did: he was laid out at one side of the £re-place, 

and she was lying- in a bed at the other. 
<t Had she any marks of Yiolence 1 
A. She had ; one side of her temple was bruised, as 

if with the back of a hatchet: she bad a cut on her 
head, and a stab in one of her arms, as if an attempt had 
been made to stab her, and &he had stopped it with her 
arm ; it came against the bone: the back other hand was 
cut, as if with a hatchet, and on the next day, I saw 
nine or ten large black spots, hke bruises, from the poll 
of her neck to the small of her back. 

Q Do you know Col Flynn? 
A. I do. 
Q. And John Fly1in ? 
A. I do. 
Q. What relation is John Flynn to Col Flynn ? 
A. He is the son of Charles· Flynn, who is cou>in to 

Col Flynn. 
Q. Do you know I11ichad Flynn, against whom 

Lavin swore 1 
A. I do. 
Q. What relation is he to Col Flynn ? 
A. I do not know exactly; but be is the son of 

Laurenu Flynn, who I b~lieve _is cousin to (;;,f 
Flynn. 

<t At whose house the 1mn·der was committed? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Do you know C/zarles Flynn ? 
A. Yes. 
Q Do you know where i11ichael Flynn is ? 
A. I do not. 
Q. \Vhat r~lation is Charles Flynn to Col l'{ynn, 

or Laurence Ftynn ? 
A. He is brother to Laurence, and cousin to Co, 

Flynn. 
Q .. Do yon know Edward Durneen, who was sworn 

against by Lar;in ? 
·A. I know one of the Durneens. 
'Q. Do you know Durneen, who IS now in the 

dock? 
A. Ide. 

Q. Is 
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Q. Is he a relation of the men sworn against? 
A. De is father of one of the Durneens, and uncle of 

the other, who were both sworn against. 

The witness ich·ntified Col Flt;m•, Laurence Flynn, 
John Flynn, rharles Flynn, and Edw111·d Dunzeen, 
tl1e last man being in the dock, though not upon 
tnal. 

Cross-ezann'ned by Mr. T. MooRE. 

Q_ You say that Lavin was absent front the 14th to 
the. 17th? 

A He was. 
Q: Oid any of the persons against whom he g'!,Ve in·

formations abscond 1 
A. A good many. 

~ (By a Juror.)-Did Lavin sleep in your house on 
Saturday the 15th 1 

A. No, he did not ; he was absent from the 14th. 

MARGARET LAVIN, 

E:ramined by the ATTORNEY GENERAL· 

(This witne~s not speaking the English language, an 
interpreter was SII"Ortl to explain her testimony.) 

Q.;_ ·were you married I 
A. Ye>. . 
Q.;_ \Vhat ";as the name of your husband I 
A Thady Lcm·n. · . 
Q.;_ Is J,.: living, or dead ? 
A .. I am sorry be i; dead. 
Q... Do you recollect having been at Crossmolina with 

him! 
A, I do very well: 
Q. Did you go with him at any time from Cross-

molina to Tureen ? 
A. I did. 
~ At what time 1 
A. On Sundar. 
~Was that the Sunday of his death? 

Z 2 A. It 
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A. It was. 
Q. Were you at Tm·een on the Saturday before 1 
A. I was; it was there I lived. 
Q. Do you recollect going with your husband on 

that Sunday to atter.d a fun-eral ? 
A. I do \·en· well, 
Q. Do you.know Col Flynn? 
A. Ido. 
Q. Did you meet him at that funeral ? 
A. I did. 
Q. Was it after the funeral ? 
A. He was at the funeral, and in company with 

him. 
<t_ Do you mean in. company with your husband ? ' 
A. I do . 

. Q. Turn about and see if Col Flynn be in 
Court? 

A. This is he. 

(Here the witness identified all the prisoners.) 

Q. Had your husband anv conversation with Ed-
mund Durneen after the funeral ? 

A. He bad. 
Q What did he say to him? 
A. My husband was selling corn and sheep to Col 

Flynn. 
«:,_What reason had your husband for disposing of 

them? • 
A. As he wanted to come in to li\·e in the town of 

CrossmoHna. 
Q. Whv did he want to live there 1 
A: He ·was afraid of remaining in the place he 

·was Jn. 
«:,_Was there any talk of drinking ? 
A. There was. . 
Q.:_ What was it ? 
A. They went to drink hal fa pint of whiskey. 
Q. Who p1·oposed that they should drink the whis-

kry? . 
A. I do not know, not beino- up with them at the 

time; but Col Flynn havino- "rrot the bargain, was. 
to give the whiskev. " " 

Q. \Vere you ,.,.\llin" to cro with them 1 
~ 0 0 - A. I 
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Q \Vby not 1 
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A. I was uneasv for him and my children. . 
q_. \\'here was it that the whiskey was to be drank? 
A. ln Launnce Flynn's house. , • · 
Q \Vas there any place on the road ~~here it w_as 

p.-op?sed to stop at first to drink a naggm of whts-
kc\; r ' 

j\. There "'as. 
Q. \Vhere? 
A. At the house of O!iver Roe. 
Q. Did they get the naggin there ? 
A. They did not. 
Q_ Whv? 
A. It ":'as not in it. 
~ Did the people at Oti~·er Roe's tell them of a.ny 

other place to go for whiskey ? 
A. Ther did not. 
~Then they went from Roe's to the house of Lau• 

renee Flimn ? 
A. 1 'f1ey' did. 
Q. \V ere you satisfied to go there? 
A. I was not, 

· <t, Why not? 
A. f was ont all the day and "·ishcd to go home. 
Q. Had you any apprehensions about your hus

band? 
A. I had. 
Q. Upon what account< 
A. For fear the Thres!U:J'S would kill him-
Q. \Vhy did you think they were ·likely to attack 

him 1 
A. Because he informed against them. 
Q. Do you know whether he had given information 

against the prisoner Jolzn Fl')nn ? 
A. He did not g·ive inform'"tion against him that I 

know of. 
Q. 'Vhat relation is John Fl_ynn to Col Fl_ynn '? 
A. Thev are brothers children. 
~\\'hat- relation is Laurence Fl_ynn to them ? 
A. The sa:ne relationship .. 
Q vYhen yon went into the house of Laurente 

}'lynn, did you lind Charles Fl')nn there? 
A. I 
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A. Idid. 
Q. 'Vas Laurence Flynn there ? 
A. He was. 
Q Was James Laydolf there? 
A. He was. 
Q._ YVas Patrick Barrett there? 
A. He wa>. ' 
Q. Wa, John F{ljnn there ? 
A. He 1\ uS. 

Q W a, Edmund Durneen there? 
A .. He was. 
Q. \Vhat were they doing? 
A. They were drinking. 

Q. (By the Court.-What time of the day n·as this?, 
A. An hour before night.) 

Q, Are there two John F{'/nns '! 
A. 'there are ; John F{'/nn here is the son of Charles 

F{yn!l; the tlther John Flynn is the son of Laurence. 
Q... Had your husband sworn any information against 

john Flynn, the son of Laurence? 
· A. He had, as I heard. 
" Q;_ Did your husband continue ;~ny tim~ in the 
house? 
. A. He· was a good while there. 

Q. (By the Court.~How far 1s Laurence P~IJ111~'s 
house from 'Tureen ? 

A. Two or three acres.) 

Q;_ Did you express any une;~siness at your husband's 
continuing there ? 

A. I thought it too long he was remaining there, 
Q. Did you signify it to him in any way ? 
A. I was shaking my head ;~.t him, !llld m.,king signs 

to him to come. away. _ 
Q. Did you mention any reason for your wishing to 

get away ? _ 
A. I ga,-e as a reason, that I was uneasy abcmt the 

children, and wished to be going towards home. 
Q_ Did any person say or do any thing to prevent you 

going towards your husband ? 
A. l 
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A. I got ttp to get away, am! Col Flynn and C!wrle!l 
Flynn took hold of me to prevent me. 

. Q. In what manner did they prevent you, and what 
did they say to you i 

A. They said, " Stay! my dear, it will not be hmg 
till yon ha1•e hun to go home." 

Q. Did they put their arms about you! 
A. Theydid. 
Q. How? 
A. One upon one side, and one upon the other. 
Q. Did they put tbeir arms round your waist? 
A. No; but each of them got my arm under theirs. 
Q. vVere you sitting down, or standing at that 

time! 
A. I was standing. 
(.!. Did they say any thing about the children? 
A. They said, they would send a little girl home to 

take care of the children. 
Q. What children bad you at that time? 
A. Four female children. 
~'\Vas any person sent for to come to the house of 

Laurence Flynn ? 
A. Edmund Durneen sent for Daniel Regan and 

Thomas Horan. 
Q Whom did he send for them ? 1 

A. I do not know what particular person was sent for 
them. 

Q, How do you know they sent for those persons ? 
A. Because I heard they were sent for. 
Q. Did you hear that at the time in the house? 
A. I did. 
Q. Did Regan and lfm·a11 come? 
A. They did. 
Q.._ How soon after they were sent for ! 
A. In half an bour. 
Q. Did they jom the party in drinking 1 
A. Thev did. 
Q. Did ~ny one speak to them, w hdl they came in.! 
A. E1·ery oue there spoke to them 
Q_ Did they speak lowd, or in whispering? 
A. They spoke loud. . 
Q. Did John Callag-lum and Dmziel Callaghan come 

into the house at any time l 
A. They 
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A.· They did. 
Q. How soon after Regan and llomn came in,. did 

the Callaghans come in ? 
A. A good while after. 
Q.;_ Weo·e they sent for 1 
A. I do not know. 
Q. Is Laurence Fylnn's a puhlic house I 
A. It is not. 
Q. After the:;e persons came in, did any of the party 

go away? 
A. There did. 
Q.;_ \Vhich of them went a1tav? . 
A. John FLynn, James La_ydon, Patrzck Barrett, and 

Jo!m Callaghan. . 
· Q How soon after Jo!m Callaghan first came m, did 

l1e go out ? 
1\. It was a good time; , 
Q. Did these four persons go off all together ? 
A. They did not. 
Q. 'Vbich of them went away first ? 
A. John Flynn and James Laydon first went out• 
Q. Did they go together ? 
A. They did. ·· 
Q. Did they return ? 
A. They d]d not. 
Q. Dicr"Patrick Ban·ett and :Joltn Callaglwn go out 

,together! 
·A. They did. 
Q. Did they return ? 
.A. They did. 
Q; Did they return together ? 
A. They did: they came back together 111 com-

pany. 
Q. ,How long "·ere they a way ? 
A. About an hour. 
<l_ D1d any one mention for 1rhat purpose they were. 

going qut ? 
A. They went to fish. 
Q 'Vho said that ? 
,\. Pill rick Barrett and JoAn Callag!zan. 
Q. Did any persons rush into the house at any time 

after? 
A. There did. 

Q. How 
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Q. How many? 
A. About five, or six. 
Q. How soon was that after the return of Barrett and 

Callaghan ? 
A. It was not an hour. 
Q. Were those persons who rushed in disguised in 

any manner, or had they any particular dress upon 
them? 

A. The first man that came in was covered with 
straw, and the others had white cloathing. 

Q. What did your husband do, upon seeing _this party 
come in? 

A. He rose from the bed, where he was sitting, and 
ran to the upper room*· 

Q What did they do npon this? 
A. The man dressed in straw struck him with the 

hatchet. 
Q. Was it with the edge of it? 
A. Yes. 
Q.:_ Where did he strike your husband l 
A. Upon the hea<li. · 
~ Did it split his head? 
A. Not completely. 
Q. Did the rest do any thing? 
-A. They did. 
Q. what 1 
A. One of them put a spear into his back, and It 

eame out of his breast. . 
Q. Did you do any thing to save your husband ? 
A. I did. 
Q. What? 
A. I took hold of the man, who had the hatchet, by 

the hair. 
, <t_ Was that at the time he \Vas striking your hus-

band? 
A. It was when he w~s making the second blow. 
Q Who was that man ! 
A. Ed~·a1·d Durneen, 

A a Q. Is 

" By upper room is meant an inner room upon the same 
floor, more remote from the outer door, than that in which the 
company were sitting. 
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Q. Is he any relation to the man, who is now in the 
dock·? 

A. They say, the man here is uncle to the man who 
was dressed in straw. 

Q Did any of the persons, who were there, do any 
thing to save your husband 1 

A. They did not. 

Q_ ( B_y a Juror.-·were they drunk, so that they 
could not interfert>? 

A. They were not.) 

<z,_ When you raised your arm to help your hus
band, did they attack you? 

A. They struck me upon the forehead with the 
hatchet. 

Q. Who did that ? 
A. The man who had it, Edward Durneen. 
Q Did you receive any other abuse ? 
A. J did. 
Q. What? 
A. A prod of a bayonet in the arm, and a cut upon . 

my finger. · 
Q. Did you receive any injury upon your back or 

side? 
A. They gave me a prod in the side. 
Q. When you were receiving these injuries, did Col 

Flynn and Charles Flynn put their arms round you, so. 
as to endeavour to save von I 

A. Thev did not before I was struck with the hat
cbet; hut" when I got that stroke I fell, and cannot tell 
what happened afterwards. 

Q. But before that blow, did any of the men, who 
were drinking there interfere, or do any act to save you 
or your husband ? 

A. They did not. 
Q. Did 'any of those men interfere, or make any 

attempt to take the persons who committed the mur-
der I · ' 

A. They did not. 
(~. Did anv of them call out for help, or call upon · 

tl1e neighbourhood 1 
A. They did not call for any help. 
Q After the body of your husband was carried 

home, 
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home, did any persons call upon you to condole with 
you? 
• A. Yes: James La.ydon and 'John Flynn. 
~When was that ? 
A. After he was laid out. 
Q. Was the body brought home the same night i 
.A. It was. 

Q, (By a Juror.-What were the men in the house 
doing during the time of the attack ; did they move at 
all? 

A. I did not see one of them stir. 
Q Did _vou know any others of the men who came 

in besides Durneen ? 
A. I did; John Connor. 

C1ws-e.r:amined byl\lr. T. }JooRE. 

~ Did you hear, that it is usual in that part of the 
country to buy malt, and convert it into whiskey 1 

A. It is. 
Q:. How did it happen, that Laurence Flynn had this 

whiskey 1 
A. Some malt he had himself. 
Q. What did he do with it 1 
A. He made whiskey. 
Q How long had you been residing in the how~ 

before this ? 
A. He did not go home at aU to sleep. 
Q. Where did you pass the four nights you were ab-

sent from Crossmolina ? · 
A. r was at Tureen. 
~ '\Vhere was yonr husband? 
A. In the house of Mr. Bray. 
Q. 'Where is that! 
A. In Rahinimore. 
Q. You said, you wished to return home to yJur chi!-. 
en, instead of .-lrinking at Laurence Flynn's! 
A. I dtd. 
Q. The com·ersation was loud ? 
A. It was. 
Q. And the persons, who went out, said, they went. 

to fish 1 
A. They did. 

1\ a 2 Q. How 
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Q. How far off was the river 1 
A. A little below the house. 
Q: Did you see any fish that night 1 
A. I did. . 
Q. Did they bring any in ? 
A. They did. 

Q. (By a Juror.-How mu~h 1 
A. Two or three trouts.) 

Q. Did you eat part of them; 
A. I did not. 
Q. Were they preparing any supper? 
A. They were. 
Q:. Do you believe the fish were taken by the persons 

who went out i 
A. I believe they were. 

<t_ (By a Juro~.-How soon after they went out to 
fish, did they return i 

A. In about an hour.) 

Q. The two persons, who went out to fish did not go 
out, or return with the othet·s 1 

A. They did not. 
Q. ·Patrick Barrett and John Callaghan went to fish : 

had they any company with them .1 
A. They had: the women went with them~ 
Q. \Vho were they 1 
A. The wife of Col Flynn and his daughter, and his 

brother's daughter. 
Q. Wh<tt 'are the names of his daughter and his 

niece ? 
A. Polly F~ynn and Winny Healy. 
Q. How many we,·e in the house at the time the 

Thresl<ers came in 1 
1\. They were all there, except two. 
Q. Then there were fourteen or fifteen persons 1 
A. TbP-re were. 
(~. In what manner d1d the Threshers come in; did 

\bey push in the door i 
A. They came in one instant. 
Q. How soon did t!J<·Y make the attack upon your 

hw.banJ ' · 
A. Instantly ; 
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A. Instantly; they made no delay. 
Q._ \Vas any violence otfered lo any other p~rson in 

the house? 
A. The man with the hatc!wt drove the watnan of the 

honse back. 
" Q. How long did you remain there? 

A. Till I came to mYSPif. 
Q. How long was that? 
A. I cannot tell. 
Q. \Vho was in the house when vou recovered ? 
A. The man of the house, and Charles Fl)'nn, and his 

wife and son. 
Q In what state did you find yourFe]f, and "'hem 

were yon, when you recO\·ereu ! 
A. I was bleeding on the floor. 
Q._ \Vas any of the five men there ? 
A. I did not see them 
Q. Did the people of the house see you recover ? 
1\. They did. . 
Q. \Vhat did thev do after tbat? 
1\. \Vben l came to myself, I weul out, aud saw mv 

husbaad stretched abroad. 
Q. \Vas be dragged out of the house after being 

killed ? 
1\. I do not know. 

Q. (By a Jw'or.-\Vho were in the house, when you 
recovered? 

A. Laurence F{ynn, Charla F{ynn, and TV~llian: 
Flynn, the son of Laurence.) 

Q..Did you speak to Col Flynn '? 
A. I did. 
Q. ·ni~ you desire him to g·o to any place ? 
A. I desired him to go and try wl1erc they had lt-fc 

Thady. 
Q._ Did yon desire him to go to any of the neigi•

bours, and tell them of the event ? 
A I desired Lattrtnce Fli;n11's "ife to g·o to the neigl, 

bours. 
Q. Were the neighbours told of it ? 
A. They were. 
Q. Die!" any of the prisoners abscond after thio? 
A. They did not. 
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Did any of the persons who re. 
any assistance in tying up your 

A. They gave me help to carry him home. 
(~. But did they assist you in dressing your wounds? 
A. I did not H1ink worse of my wounds at that time. 

~ Did they shew any disposition to assist you? 
A. ~ cannot say. 
q. 'Vhat do vou believe ? 
A. I believe they had. 

Q \\'by didn't they help your husband, when the. 
people were murdering him? 

A. I cannot say. 

Q. Did not those people rush m suddenly i 
A. They did. 
Q Did you sec what became of the man of the 

home.-Did he run off. 
A. He was taking care of'his wife, who was in a 

fainting fit on the bed. 
Q. What time was this? 
A. When I recover~d. 
Q. But what did Laurence Fl!Jn" do, when the 

partv rushed in I 
A. I do not know·. 
Q. How soon after were these persons taken up' 
A. The ne>t day. 
q. They did not go off that night? 
A. They J1d not. 

Eramiued again by Mr. ATTORNEY GENERAL. 

q. \\'hen you recm·ercJ, you found yourself lying 
rm the floor, bleeding • 

• '\. I did. 
(~ 1'ol!r husband's Lady had been dragged outside c 
A. lt was. 
Q Ibd an1· step been taken in the mean time to call 

:!H- r:cigitbour:-:, or as_..;ist vou? 
\. Ti1ere "~~s not. "' 

(1. :\rF t 1 1~re any houses near Laurmce F{ynn's? 
~\ ·1 IJ{·tT cv:c t:H·ee llon~.es. 

Q. Did 
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Q. Did Edmund Dw·ueen express any fear when l1is 
nephew came in 1 

A. He was not there that time, he went out. 
~ Then Edmund Durneen had gone out of the 

house before his nephew came in 1 
A. He had, Bridget Maurick came for him. 
Q:., How long before the nephew came in? 
A. A good while. 
Q. Who was Bridget 11/aurick? 
A. The wife of Daniel Regan. 
Q. Had she any Brother ? 
A. I do not kno\1·. 
Q. Do you know in what parish, Callaghall and 

Barrett I i ve ? 
A. In Moygowan. 
Q. Is that a different parish from that in which Lau

rence F(ynn lives? 
A. It is. 
Q. Was there any door in the room to which your 

husband ran, and in which he was murdered? 
A. There was the door of the room. 
Q \Vas there any outer door into the street? 
A. Not from that room. 

Q. B.Y a Juror. How far is Caltaghan's and Barn:tt's 
house from L,zurence Flynn's? 

A. I do not know, for I was never there. 
Q. But they are in different parishes i 
A. They are 1 

Q· B.Y the Court. \Vere there any women in .the 
house at the time the murder was committed! 

A. No one, but the women of the house. 
Q. How long bef01·e the murder was committed did 

the other women leave the house? · 
A. A good while-near two bours. 

11 em;y Jlloran, e.ramined b.Y tile SoLICITOR GENER.J,L. 

(.{. You are gaoler of Castlebar? 
J\. Yes, Sir. 
Q.;_ Have you anv persons in custody char<red upon 

the wformation of Lmin? 
0 

A. I have. 
Q. Ho1r 
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Q How long have they been in 
A. They were committed upon 

tember. 

your custody i 
the 18th of Sep-

Q. Was any attempt made by them to break the 
gaol about the lOth of N~umbir ? 

A. Tf1ere was-they Imbed one of the centries; 
I got information from the Turnkey, and I spoke. to 
the centry and ~esired him to go on with it, and I 
kept watf0i1-they were to give him ten guineas. 
When the centry recei,·ed the purse, he said, he 
would try if the other centries were asleep, and instead 
of doing so, he came into the kitchen and opened the 
purse, and they were prevented. There was silver and 
halfpence in the purse to make it feel heavy. 

Cross-examined by Mr. T. MooRE. 

~None of the prisoners now upon trial were there 1 
A. No. 

. 
Case closed on the part of the Crown. 

DEFENCE: • 

• Vary Flynn, examined by T. :\IooJtE. 

~Do you recollect the. night of this unfortunate 
murder 1 

A. I do, it was Sunday night. 
Q_ Were you drinking that night any where? 
A. I was. 
Q. Where? 
A. At the house of Laurence Flynn. / . 
Q. Did you leave the house that night with any 

person i 
A. I did. 
Q. With whom ? 
A. With John Flynn and James Laydon. 
<-l. Was that before or after the murder? 
A. \Ve left him safe and sound, drinking with the 

rest. 
Q. Where did you go to 1 
A. To Charles Flynn's house. 
Q. W bat became of James Lay don and John Fl;ynn ? 

· A. There 
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A. They went to bed, and I and a little girl there 
did not go to bed. · 

Q.,_ How long after did you hear of the murder 1 
A. I cannot give a particular account, but it was 

about two hours after we left the company. 
~Can you take upon you to say, that during that 

time, John Flynn, and James Laydon did not go out? 
A. They did not. · 
~Did you part company with them from the time 

of leaving Laurence F'lynn's house till the time of the 
murder? 

A. Not till we heard the hue and cry of the murder. 
Q. Who told you of it I · . · 
A. It was a universal cry. 

Cross-examined by 1\lr. ATTOJtNEY GENERAL. 

Q. To whose house did you go with John Flynn 
and. ]ames Laydon ? 

A. To Charles Flynn's house. · 
Q. Who was there at that time? 
A. Nobody but the children, for they were al a'.· 

the drinking. 
~What other woman was along with you? 
A. Pol{y F(ynn ? 
Q. What relation is she to John? 
A. Uncle's daughter. 
Q. \\Tho is her father ? 
A. Charles Flynn. . 
Q. Do you mean Charles Flynn, who 1s now "P • 

trial? ... 
A. Yes. 
Q;;, What relation are you to her 1 
A. Her Uncle's daugl:Jter. 
Q;;, Who is your father 1 
A. John Flynn. 
~Is he here 1 
A. No. 
Q. Did James Laydori and John Flynn eat any thing 

at tile house of Charlts Flynn, when they went there 
that evening I · · · 

A. They did Pat something pcfore tbey went to bed? 
Q. 'What did thcv eat ? 
A. Potatoes and ~1ilk. 

Ha,·e 
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Q. Have you any reason to recollect particnlarly the 
time they eatthei'r supper, or 1\CI'e you desired to take 
llOt!Ce of itt 

A. Nobody desired me to remark it. 
Q. How far is Chal'les Flynn's house from Laurene~ 

Flynn's? 
A. About two or three acres. 
Q. Why did John Flynn go to bed in Charles Flynn's 

house? , 
A. He is the son of Charles Flynn and lived there ? 
Q. "'here does James Llf;ydon live 1 
A. About a mile anda haff from Charles Flynn's. 
Q. Is it more than half a mile? 
A. It is about a mile and a half. 
Q. Did you ever know Laydon to sleep there before ? 
A. Hedid. 
Q. Did he often sleep there ? 
A. 'Vhen he used to come the road. 
Q. Dip you know Lavin? 
A. I fiad no knowledge of him, but saw him once 

or twice, as I lived in Tireraglj. 
Q.,_ '\Vere you not much vexed at hearing of his 

df'ath ? 
A. I was ,unhappy, as every one else was. 
Q. \Vas not Chm~les F{ynn much gr4eved? 
A. He was as ererv one else was. 
Q. Did you hear l1im say any thing of the person 

w,ho did it? 
A. He did not, nor did, he know any of them. 
Q. What time did, Charles Flynn come home that 

ui~ht 1 
A. He did not come home till after the people came 

in and murdered the man in their presence. 
Q. Did he come home until after you heard of the 

murder i 
A. He did not. 
Q Did Charles Fl_ynn sav where ht\ had been from 

the time the murder was committed, until he came 
home? 

A. He did not leave the honse from the ti111e the 
lllUlder wus conuuitted tdi he came to his own. 

Q;_, \\'hat uccount do you give of Charles Flynn 
from the time the, murJoer w.;s committed, until he 
came home i 

A. I 
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A. I can give no <!CQiOUnt, only he came, in after 
the hue and cry. 

Q.:. Did he give 'lilY account of the lflUrder J 
A. He was crying as hard, as if it wa.< his qrother. 
Q. Did ~e tell Joi!>J Flynn and Jitmes La.'Jdoll ? 
A. He sent them out of their beds and they began, to 

cry. 
Q.,_ How long did they cry I 
A. About half an hour. 
Q. Were you cryin" with them? 
A. I was crying .with tltem anJ every one mtjst pity 

him. 
q. Did you not consider him a worthy man r 
A. We were all fond of him, as an honest man. 
Q. \Vere they not fond of him, a.< an honest man 

for swearing a~'ainst the Thrashers? 
A. We could say nothing to hitn, ~~os be diu qothing 

to us. 
Q. When yon re<;overed from _vour crying, you 

set about discovering the rnurdere•·~? ' 
A. W '!' went to assist in stretclJing him on some 

boards. 
Q.,_ But when did tb~y look after the murderers I 
A. I do not know when they looked after the mur

derers: we went to the man. 
Q. Did Charles Flynn mention to :John Flynn how 

he escaped from the murderers ? 
A. They gave him a blow on the· head, as he told. 
Q \Vith what was he struck! 
A. I do not know. 
Q. Did he not say, he h;~.d a narrow e~cape from 

the villains? 
A. He did, and he thoqght he never wouiJ escap~. 
Q. Did thev· suspect Charles Flynn of swearing 

against Jo!tu Flt;nn and .Diichad Flynn ? 

The \Vitness wol)ld n()t answer this question. 

Q. 'Vhat made them so angry with Charles Flynn ? 
A. Only because he happened to have the misfortune 

to be in the wav. . 
Q Do you know Edmund Durnem ? 
A. I have no knowledge of the people of the country, 

being on! y passing there that time. 
R b 2 Q.;_ Do 
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Q Do you know big Durneen ? 
A. I do not. 
Q. Do you know who came in with the message for 

Dun~een ? · /• 
A. I cannot tell that, for I was not there at that 

time. 

Defence closed. 

J.lr. Ormsby was again examined on the part of the 
Crown. 

Q: Was John Connor, the man mentioned uy Mm·-
. garet Lat'in, sworn against by her husband 1 _ 

A. He was. 

BARON GEoRGE, Gentlemen rf the Jury. In this· 
case, there are ten prisoners upon thei1' trial: all the 
persons who are included in this Indictment, except 
Edmund Dw'1zee1f, who having been apprehend.,J but yes
terday, and saying he was not ready for trial, but would 
ready to-morrow, I thought it right to give him time 
till to-morrow, before he was put upon his trial for 
his life. Gentlemen, the prisoners are indicted for a 
conspiracy to murder; By our act ef the thirty-sixth 
Geo. Ill. chap. twenty-seven, af! persons who shall by · 
due course- of law' lle ·convicted· of conspiring; confe
derating, and agreeing to rriurder any person, shall 
be adjudged felons, and shall suffer death a:s felons 
without benefit of Clergy; and this crime may be 
complete, even though the conspirators should be 
disappointed in their purpose, either by the providence 
of God, or the exertions of man. Gentlemen, when 
the crime of murder is committed by several persons 
upon precoru;ert a,nd deliberation, a .conspiracy pre
cedes the commission of ·the black deed itself. Gen
tlemen, as in this case, a murder was co.mmitted by 
several persons, the first question which now presents 
itself to yom enquiry, is )"hcther that murder was 
preceded by a conspiracy or not, and if it was so rre
ceded, then, whether the men, now on their tria or 
any and which of them were of that conspiracy·. 
Gentlemen, it is necessary, that you should know, 
that the crjme of conspinng to murder a man 'can 
seldom be expected to be proved by direct ar,1d posi-

. tive 
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tive evidence, unle~s testimony be given bv a fdlow 
conspirator. All such offences are in their nature dark 
and secret. It is to be \'!Xpected that caution will gene
rally be used, lest it shouldoe obs.orved or discovered 
by the victim of that conspiracy himself, or bv those 
who might enquire into the circumstances after his 
death. But when all the conspirators stand fast to 
each other, there the proof of the crime 1s left to evi
dence of that sort,· which now appears before you, 
and gentlemen, it js right to inform you that .thP cir
cumstances which have been gi,·en in e,·idence {for 1t 
is only circumstantial evidence) are to be deliberatd.v 
weighed,· and considerecl, and if thev amount onl,\• to 
a light, or to a probable presumption, that the pn
soners are guilty, you will take care in such ca'.e, to 
make no mistake, but acquit them. But if all, the 
circumstances, taken together, are such as to convince 
honest and conscientious men, and do amount t•> a 
~·iolent presumptioo, that is C'lnsidered as equal to 
positive evidence, and as little likely to deceive or mis
lead. Therefore, gentlemen, before I state the evi
dence to you, I premise these few observatiOns, that 
you may apply to that evidence as L go a!ong, and 
determine, whether the facts, which have been dis
closed, satisfy you, that the prisoners, or any and 
which of them, acted in concert with the pers~ns who 
committed the foul deed. 'Vhether the pnsoners or 
!ln.v :of them hacl any previous cOtnmunication con
cernmg 1t, _with the persons who, came prepared to 
perpetrate 1t. It appears, .that the men who com
mitted the fact came in disguise to avoid prosecution. 
:Material considerations arise fi"Om the place, in which 
the murder ~vas committed, and from the persons sworn 
to be the actors in. it. The evidence. laid be lore \'Oil 

is intended . as proof, that some of the p•·i>oners drew 
the unhappy man to the fatal spot, with intent to have 
him thus murdered-that thev knew, that would take 
pi<J.ce which afterwards did tak-e place-that they were 
acquainted with the design, that they sat there delay
ing; the man, till the persons should come to dispatch 
htm-that they gave him no notice of the dang<>r that 
was p1·eparing for bim, but concealed froa, him the 
knowledge ~f the design-that tl1e htct, being no mat
f.et of .susp).cion to them, they took r.o part to sare the 

· w retched 
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w~ctched man, or to discover of, Of apprehend the, 
pehous who committed the fact. But whether the (Wt•; 
dence von ha,·e heard has shewn that such was tb~ 
case or" not, or bas left the matter doubtful, is for .Yottri· 
serious. consideration. · 

Gt>ntlemen, with these observations I will proceed tri~ 
state the evidence to you, (Here the learned Judge 7Wtd; 
the evir' ence minutely from his notes and made o•·casional< 
Temarks)-,-That the charge stat_ed by Laviu \\'as not.; 
Lght!y made aguinsf, the persons now in gaol under lt·is ' 
i,.fermation, appears from the attempt of the pri,oner~; • 
agaiu•t whom he informed, to break gaol; they rather : 
"!shed to escape than venture to stand their trials; and 
being di>appointed in that attempt, it was natural, ' 
lltat the friends and relations of those persons should 
be alanm•d for their safety. I After concluding tke 
summing up t!te evidence the learned Jude:e proceeded:) 
Gentlemen, upon this eyiJence, you are to consider,' 
whether the prisoners. or any of them conspired, and 
act~d in concert with the persons, who committed the 
murder. or not. It is eddent, the perpetrators of the 
crime had notice, that this unfortunate man was in the 
house of Laurence F'l,ynn. They appear to have pre
pared and disguised thC'msclves to commit this crime; · 
and if they (iid so in concert with any of the people in 
the house, the persons who held such communications 
are guilty. In deliberating upon that qucssion, you 
will consider the circumstances and put them together. -
If appears that Lavin had eharged John F(ynn, Edward 
Durneen, John Cmnor, and. others; It appears that 
Col F'(IJnn, one of the prisoners, is the near relation of 
John Fly,m, so accused, and it is no violence to pre
s!' me tlhtt e'lmity was entertained in the breast of Col 
ryynn, against Lavin. Col Flynn commenced a treaty 
tor the pu•·chasc of some corn and sheep arid part of 
the bargain was to go and drink with a ;nan, who 
bore no small enmity to him ; where is he. brought? 
to the house of Laurence Flgnn, according to one of 
the witnes')es the father of a person against whom 
L.adn had sworn--here Edmund Durneen the elder, 
against whose son and "'hose nephew Lavin had given 
informr . .fton, sends nut for Ryan and Horan who came 
in hall' an hour, and this Edmund Durneen appears to 
be the Uncle of Edr<•ard Durneen, who soon after 
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rushed into the house armed with the hatchet. Thus 
he was surrounded by a number of persons, wlh>, it 
would be fair to consideo· bore no small hostilit;· to 
him, and it app\"ars, that by those pers•JIIS he· was 
care,sed, and when his wife apprehensive of the danger 
that hung over l?im_, expressed a wish to go awav, 
two men, who, one would thiuk, would rather ha.·e 
wished her out of the house, take her each lw the 
arm, and in order to persuade. her to stay, use Pnd<'ar
ing expressions, and propose to send a gid to ta!:c cate 
of the children; for whom consistent with the situation 
in which they stood, they could have had no more 
regard than for their father. In this manner, those 
unfortunate people were delayed :-some time elapses 
h"fore the tragedy is. acted ; ·some womc_n, wlto were 
or· the party, were brought away from the place whi.,h 
was to be the scene of tile tra;!Oactiou. Edmund 
Durneen, the father of one of the persons charged by 
Lavin withdntn·s outside the door, and is not present 
"t the rhm<ler: and John FliJnn, who was one of the 
persons i11 company, and James Laydon go to the 
house of Chm'[, s Flynn, anu there they remain until 
thev "ere after\\'ards roused in conFeqnence of the f:~ct. 
Upon the evidence in this case, there seems to l>e 
little doubt. that this rnurdeo· was committed in revenge. 
for tloc· information Larin had sworn, and to prevent 
his gi"i"g e•·iJence against the persons he had accused. 
You ~re to consider, unde1· thpse c.ircumstances, what 
counteuance and what reception he had a right to expect 
trom this company, into which he had got and. by 
which he was surrounded, if they had expressed or dis
clo.ed to him the genuine feelings of their hearts to
wards him.--!t is for vou then to consider, whether the 
k111d~ess or lwspitali(v shewn l•im was dissembled, or 
wheliwr it was sincere, and if you are persuaded it was 
dissembled, then consider .why it was so, and what 
purpose 11 as such tnsincerity io)tended to answer. 

Now, Gentlemen, this transaction appears to ha•e 
taken place in a house, wiH~re a number of persons 
were drinkin~ whiskey, and where private whiskey was 
distilled a~aio"t Ia II': an illicit dealing of this sort ought 
not to pre_judoce the persons on this trial ; and I men-
tion this circumstance to apprize you, that private dis
tillation ia apt to draw together various per>'ons, who 
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may h'! strangers to.the objects and pursuits of each 
other, and thus men may be present at a conspiracy at 
this nature, to whom the secret may not be disdosed 
and to whom it may uot be necessary to disclose it: 
As to this, vou are to considet· the m·idence with re
gard to Patrick Bar:et, and Joltn Callaglzan who went 
out before the murder, saying they were going to fish>' 
and thev did go to fish ; a Lircum<tance favourable to 
them, from which it mav be believed they knew 
nothing of tl'e transaotion; for if thev did, thev would
scarcely be in a temper of mind 'to go to nsh; that cir
cmnstance is therefore submitted to your judgment. 
And, Gentl<'men, you will also consider the other 
persons, against whom no other facts have been diS
closed, nor any famil.v connection stated, and whether 
it is not just and right to distinguish their case from the 
others.· Gentlemen, I do not intimate to you any opi
nion whatever whrch I may entertain as to the guilt or 
innocence of any of the prisoners at the bar. · It is 
not my province. The whole case depends upon cir• 
cumstantial evidence, and you will consider, whether 
the prisoners, or any of them appear to have actesl 
ia concert with the men who committe.! the crime.
The facts disclosed seem to shew, that the principals 
in the first degree had accomplices, and you will judge 
\rhether any of the prisoners was so concerned. }f: 
you shall be of that opinion, you will find s1.1eh of 
them guiltv. But if you have such reasonable doubt 
a~ honest n1en ean with sai'C consciences entertain, you 
should acquit them. ·For you must be co:winced, that 
the object -of this prosecution' is to bring guilty men 
,to jus!ice, and not to make the sanction -of the law 
light upon the head of those upon whom it ong·ht not 
to light. I trust that this case is iu the bands of men 
of humanit,-, knowing their Juty to the prisoners and 
to :he public; and therefore, von will fairlv wei"h 
the transaction. You see, the li~d of evidence 'addnc~d 
i• circumstantial evidence, but >ircumstances clearlv 
and satisfactorilv pro1•ed, and wei! connected, nhlv ~. 
fnliy prove a t;.ct, as direct evidence· can do. You 
will decide. w.IJether the e,-idencc io tltis ·case has 
:-~d; an effect upon your miruJs.. . · 

Tb~ 
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The Jury retired for three quarters of an hQUr 
_''when they returned the following Verdict. 

Col Flynn, 
Laureni·e Flynn, 
Ch!xrles Flynn, 
Patrick Barrett, 
James Laydon, 
Thomas /loran, 
Daniel Regan, 
John Callaghan, 
Daniel Callag !tan, 
John Flynn, 

Guilty. 
Guilty. 
Guilty. 
Not {;uilty. 
Not Guilty. 

.Guilt.V· 
Guilty. , , 
Not Guilt\·. 
Guiltv. · 
Not Guilty. 

Thunday, Decmwer Jlth, 1806. 

Patrick Ratigan and Do'minick Connor, wer~ in. 
, dieted for rising and appearing armed and assem'bleil, · 

'with many others, to the. terror of his Majesty's subjects, 
~, -on the 25th of Noventbet., in the fOrty .. sev·enth ye'ar ot~ 
'' the reign. · · · ' 
~' 

The prisoners pleaded, Not Guilty, and a Jury being 
sworn, 

William Brooks, was e.ramined by the ATTORNEY 

GENER.t).L' 

· Q. Do you belong to ariy Corps of yeomanry ? 
A. Yes. 
Q. To what Corps? 
A. The Ballziza Corps. 
Q. Were you on duty upon the 25th of last month? 
A. I was. 
Q. Who was on dutv with you? 
A. John Ormsby., Jaspe'¥' B~rke, and others. 
Q. Do you recollect getl:int information of any noise 

from any person and from whom? 
C c A. One 
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IL One of the guard was out and heard the· noise of 
dogs-he said,·· there were Thrashers there as he be
lieved-1 sent him to listen-he said, to the best of his 
opinion, the Thtaslu:rs were out-u·e went forward, 
five or six men. We heard the shouts of people-we 
went further_ and heard dogs barking-we lay in 
ambush, expectina them down a bill, but hearing .a 
shot, we advanced further, and surrounded the place 
where we thought the people were. Two men ad
vanced and we desired them to stop, but they did not, 
and we fired upon them. 

··· Q. By the Court. What time of the night was this? 
A. It was after uight a good while. 

Q. What happened then ? 
A. They ran, and we met a man who called him

self, Patrick F/ym!· 
Q. Where? , 
A. In ·the same field with. the 'two men ; I got· hold 

of him and left, .him with the guard and pursued the 
rest, :Jmt did not 9vertake them. We got a number of 
straw,. hands in the field, and I put one· of them upon 
Fl.Ynn's head__:he said, he would not wish for half a 
guinea to have it on his head. · · · 
· Q. Was there any corn thrashed in the neighbour-
hood that 1iigbt? ' 

A. There was in tbe same village-it was quite fresh 
and was thrown all about. · 

. -
Patrick Flynn, examined by the SoLICITOR GEN:ii:RAL. 

This witness contradicted his written infQrmation 
and was committed for petjury. 

The prisoners were acquitted. 

Patrick 
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Patrz~k Hargedan was indicted, for that be on the 
!1st of November, in the forty-seventh of the Kin", at 
Fozftrrt, in the county of .Mayo, feloniou~ supplied 
.arms, to wit, one gun, to persons unknown, to assist 
them in comll!itting offences against the statute, 21 
Geo. III. that is to say, inflicting punishments and, 
destroying the property of lieg& subjects in order· to 
compel them to assist and .enter cinto unlaw.tul !!ombi
nation and confederacy under the denomination of 
"l:hrash.ers, for the disturbance of the ptJblick peace, 
against peace and statute. 

Prisoner pleaded, Not Guilty. 

JURY SWORN: 

Thomas Elwood, 
Peter Lvnch, 
Ralph Brent, 
Thos. Rutlege, 
Geo. Gildea, 
Robert Betagh, 

Thomas Heron, 
\Villiam Ferris, 
Robert Flynn, 
Francis \Vright, 
Richard Leviston, 
Ed ward Malley. 

MR. ATTORNEY GENERA.L.-Gentlemen tif the Jury. 
I shall feel it necessary to say a few words, in expla- . 
nation of the grounds upon which this charge is brought 
forw'ard, and those principles of law, and the evidence 
to which it will be proper, that you•· attention s11Qu)d 
he directed. Geutlemen, the substance of the ac~u
sation, again't the prisoner is this:-Timt he has 
supplied a bodv of persons, assembled under the de-. 
nomination of T!traslters, with arms. This is a capital. 
offence by the law of the country :-the particula~ act. 
npou which the mdictmcnt is founded, i; the 27 Geo. 
III. c. 15. by which it is enacted, that every person 
knowingly and voluntarily supplyiug horses, arms and 
ammunition to others for the purpose of can·ying iuto 
execution any of the offences in that statute menti-· 
oned, shall be adjudged guilty of felony withotJt be-. 
nefit of clergy. This act of parliatilent has speci~<>J 
various crimes and am<>ng them, that of supph·iu~ 
arms for the purposes mentioned in the act. AccorJ
ingly the indictment here states, that the prisoner snp
plied arms to persons as3ociated to d~stroy the pro-

C c 2 penv 
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perty of the subject. And therefore tee law is clear~
if it shall appea.r, that persons are so associated and 
that arms ~re supplied to them by the prisoner, he 

·becomes a proper object of the provisions of this act. 
of Parliament. · · · 

Gentlemen, it will be highly satisfactory to me, and 
to those who are concerned with me in these prose
cutions, to find that 'the claims of justice shall reCJnire 
no new sacrifice, and that the painful task of calling 
down punishment upon the guilty shall terminate. 
But ~t is of importance to the peace of the county, · 
that 1t should be seen and felt by the deluded beings, 
wbo have engaged In this conspiracy, that it is not 
merely the man, who inflicts a mortal wound and 
thereby commits a murder, who invoh·es himself in 
punishm~nt, but, as has been truly stated by my elo
quent fnend, the SoLICITOR GENERAL, every rnem
·ber of the conspiracy is tainted with the vice of the 
whole of it, and may be visited with the consequences 
of the crimes of others. · · 

Gentlemen, it rnnst strike you, that supplying an~ 
to the persons engaged in this wickedness is an of
fence, not of a very inferior kind. The necessary 
consequence of co-operation is obvious, and at the same _ 
time, that they are thus assisted, the loyal are dis-
armed. · , 

Gentlemen, it will be clearly proved, that in the 
house of Robert Burke, in the town of F'o.ifort, a 
gun was deposited by Edward rlt~rgedan, in order to 
prevent its falling into the hands of the banditti, who 
infested the neighbourhood. On the morning of the · 
!ZZnd of 1Yovember Ia,t, the prisoner came to the house 
of Burke and took away the gun; he carried it away 
and declarfd that he took if for the purpose of giving 
it to the Tk1·eshas. Jt will fnrth<:r appear, that upotl 
hemg apprehende~ and charged with the fact, be ad
mitted, that he carried it away fo•· that purpose, and 
left it in a place appi>inted, and where it was to be 
found by them. So that the fact is not controverted ; 
but· the defence; as I understand, is, that he acted 
nnder the impulse of terror and compulsion. · The 
facts, which .he stated at the time, were, that a p:uty 
of the Thrashers came to his house, the night before 
«i:d administ\!red an oath to. him, that be would pro~ 
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cure this gun for them, and "threatened his life, unless 
he.did so, and that under the influence of this oath, 
he, on the following day took the gun. Whether this 
story of the oat~, and the threat, and acting under the 
influence of fear be true, or not, it is not very neces
sary to examine; because that would be leading your 
minds from the subject of .)':our present enquiry, anti 
it would be fatal to the best interests of the country, if 
it were for :a moment under~tooJ, that a defence 
of that kind, if established itl·point of fact, could be 
established in point of Law. I sta~ it, in the hea•·
ing of the learned judge, from wh6se author.ity, you 
will hear what the law is, that such .a defence, if 
ever so clear in point of fact, ~is utterly defi
cient in point of law-arid one of the n4iects of this 
enquiry is, to let those deluded meh feel, that tfN:re 
is in the country a greater terror, than that which ope
rates upon their minds, that is, the law of the land. 
It is a principle of common sense-of all civihzed coun
trieS'-and of all law, that a man to be capable of com
mitting a crime, must be a voluntary agent-his ·inten
tion and his will must ~ccompany the fact to make him 
criminal, and therefore if a poinard be put into the 
hand of a man and he is compelled by the dread of 
z'mmedz'ate danKer to his own life, to strike another, he 
is not guilty, because his will has not concurred with 
the fact. But the idea of compulsion and terror arisino
from previous threats cnrnpellio!{ a man to do an unlaw': 
ful act at a future dav, is altog-ether inadmissible bv the 
law of the country .;:nd inco,;-sistent with the clearest 
principles of rea~on. If this defence were admitted, 
there is nc> man, who could see_ the end or the conse
quences of it.-lf a man intended to commit a crime, 
he "'ould no longer' do it himself and expose his l;fe 
to the law; bnL he would go to another and threaten 
to take awav his life, unless he, at a future d:tr, com
mitted the· act, which is accordingly done iti obedi
ence of that couimand !-does it not revolt the mind 
to.say, that .by a circuity of this kind, the worst 
crimes mav be colllmitted 1'1'ith impunity ! Yon cannot 
draw the line between different oflenccs : Y ov cannot 
say, that if a man, under the influence. of fear, admi. 
nister ari oath to another, he may defend -himself, be
cause be ac!ed under fear; but if he committed a mu.r-

. · ~er 
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der, he could not so defend himself-that if a man 
delivered a message to excite combination, he would 
be innocent-but that if be burned another man•J 
house, be would be guilty.-Gentlemen, it would shake 
the public safety to its vety base, if this were tolerated 
for a moment. The law admits this :-if a number 
of ruffians surround a man, threaten him with instant 
death and continue force upon him and that he under 
the terror of the loss of life acting and continuing upon 
him, commits a crime; the law anq the constitution, 
in indulgence for the principle of self preservation, 
which is the first law of nature, excuses him. But the 
•arne law says, in the same breath, that the moment 
tile force discontinues-the moment, he is rescued from 
the persons rho so surrounded him ami pot his life in 
danger, that'moment, he becomes a free and account
able agent, and as such, be is subject to the rule and 
operation of law. And therefore, where a number of 
persons unlawfully assemble and threaten a man, that 
they will do him mischief, unless he commits a p!lrti
cular crime at soma future day, it is the bounden duty 
of that man to seek the protection of the law-to re
pair speedily to a magistrate-to give him information 
to obtain his assistance and support, and not by obe
dience to such threats-an unmanly submission to such 
commands, violate the law. If it were true, that a 
number of persons attacked the prisoner-if they kept 
him within their grasp-brought him to Burke's house, 
and while mortal weapons were in their hands, he 
subdued by their physical force, took away this. gun, 
God forbid, be should be tried for it ! The. laws of 
(;od-of humanity and of the land are the same~he 
would not be called to account.-But if a banditti assem
ble under the darki~ess of night and cause a mat) to carry 
their designs into execution when the dawn of dav 
,appea•·s, that man· is accountable, If he does so. If 
the law we·re ot<•erwise, what would be the necessarv 
.consequence? That any band of conspirators associat
ina themseh·es together would become more formida
bl~ than the law_.:..they wottld encircle themseh·es with 
a terror, against which the terror of the laws could not 
nper~te, every man would yield to it, and wicked men 
would make it t:,e·ir pretence to abet and promote the 
designs of the conspirator~. 
· ' \ Gentlemen, 
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Gentlemen, I have stated thus !lluch, that _,·ou may 

understand the law upon the subjeCt and the defence, 
which it is suggested to me, will be made. \Vith these 
observations, 1 shall leave the case for your determi
nation, under the control of the Court. · 

Robert Banks, examined b_y" the SoLICIToR GENERAL. 

0..;_ Where do yq~ live 1 
A. In .Fo:rfort. 
Q. Do you know Edward llargedan? 
A. I do. 
Q.... Did he leave a gun in your.house 1 
A. No; but one Fox left a gun with me, which he 

said belonged to Edward llargedan. . 
0..;_ Where did you keep that gun 1 
A. Sometimes above stairs and sometimes below. 
Q. "'hen did you miss it? . . 
A. On the morning of the 21st of November last. 
0..;_ Do you know Patrick Hargedan? 
A. l do-this is the man (pointing to the prisoner). 
0..;_ Did you. see him at )•oud10use about the tim•• 

the gun_ was missed ? 
A. I did. 
Q. Atwhattime?· 
A. Th~ same day. 
Q; At ••·hat hour? 
A. Pretty early. 
Q. Was it before the gun was missed? ' 
A. It was-he came into the house, and I asked him 

did he meet the men ~orning to work. He said, he 
did not-there )vas no other con'v.ersation. 

Cross examined by Mr. T. MooR.E. 

0..;_ This gun belonged to Edward llargedan? 
A. It did. -
0..;_ He is a relation of the prisoner ? 
A. He is. 
Q. Can you form a belief, why Patrick llargedan, 

applied for. it? 
A. I cannot say-he did not apply to me for it. 
Q. Do you know the prisoner ) 
A. I do. 

Q. Do 
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Q. Do you suppose be was connected with the 
'Thraslze1·s? 

A. I do. not beJie,·e he was; according as I c;an 
heai·. 

Q. ;By the Soi.ICITOR GENERAL. Have you any 
reason· to ... know, whether he. was, or not? 

A. I have not. · 

.Jfary Roan, e.ramined by the ATTORNEY GENERA~~ 

Q.;_ Do yon know llfr. Banks? 
A. I do, Sir. · 
Q: Do you live with him 1 
A. I do. 
Q._ Do you know Patrick Hargedan? 
A. T do. 
Q: Did you see him at your masters. bouse last 

·November ? · 
A. I did. . 
Q What did he do ? . 
A. He did nothing, only take' a gun-I went up 

stairs after him, and asked him, what he was going to 
-do with it 1-He told me the Thrashers swore him last· 

night, and then he sat dtJwn upon the bed and began 
to crv. 
~Did he say, what the 'Thrashers swore hini to, 

or what he was going to do with the gun 1 
A. He did not-\Vhen he began to cry, I asked him 

the veason, he said, they put him upon his kn.ees three 
times to shoot him and he said, he would ·break the 
gun, before he would give it. I desired him not to do 
it, as my master would not break it, and they would 
have his. life, if they knew he broke it. He said, be 
bad but one life, arid was near losing it last night. 
whtm they had the rope round his neck. . 

Cross-examined by :\lr. T. MooRE. 

Q. Is it not the practice o{ the Thrashi!l'S to put 
persons in fear of their lives 1 

A. I have nothing rnore to ~ay than what I ha\'e. 

Robert 
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Robert Bmiks, Jun.· e;mmined bj the Sot.rcrToR 
GENERAL· 

. ' 

Q... Where J~ you live ? . 
. A. In Forfort. . · 

<k_ In whose house~ , · ' 
A. Of Robert 'Banks; my !'ather. . 
Q_ Do you know Ptt(ridr'Hargedan? 
A. I do ..... this is he .. 
Q._ Do you rr,'etolf<-ct his coming'. to yoiir fatl,~r's 

hot~s'e'lh N!IJtfnber 'Ji,t r 
A. Yes. 
Q What, did he do? · · · . . . 
~:. H~ ,"'eni up _and t~e girl :followed 'birtl-'and he 

canre--down, ·tl'eanmg' h•s eyes as if· he .had been 
crv i no-. !l · 

·Q. "Had he any thing in his h~md? ·· ' 
A. A gun. 
~ Did he take it away! 
A. ·He did: 
Q. Did he say ~ny thing' 
A.· 'I heard~~~ say nothing 1 'l 

Rdj;mond KelfiJ, Esq. e:raminedoby the An-ot\.NEY 
GENE·RAL. ' ' 

.. <L Do you know Aztiidc_lf~rgedan, the prisoner? 
A I do. · · . · · · ' 
Q. Bo you recollect having questioned· him at.any 

time respecting a' gun r ' . ' ' 

BARON GEoRo.E. Pray, Sir, before the prisoner 
said any thing to you relative to the gun, did you in- . 
ducehim to do so by holding out. any hope to him, or 
did ·ydu threaten· him in a:ny Ii1anner? 

A. I did not-either one or the other. 

Q. What did be sav 1 · 
A. He said, the Thrashers were wi,h him a night 

or two before, and in consequence .of their having 
sworn him, he went into the house of Robert Banks 
and took away a gun, and brought it to a prh·ate place, 
that was agreed upon by them, and he left it there for 
them. 

Dd Cross 



Cr;fJss-examin~d by, il,.(r. T. Mo,OJl.~· 
' ..... " ' . - - . ' - ' ~ '. ". 

A. The prisoner was in cu~tody at the time he men-
tioned this r 

A. He was, with an Officer· of the So~t,hCot<lc l!fil'itia. 
Q;__ \Vas be detained afterward~}. ·. : · ;. , 
A. No; I told the,Ofiic~r, I would, be l\nsl¥,er,J>le 

for him and he Wl\S e.P,larged.' , ., · , . · · 
A. He has coine in·• voluritarilv ·? · . · 

· A •. ~o?7the ofjicer to'?k!lim • .oi: St;-ponq t_line: _ · 
Q.. Do you suppose he hail aoy CO!lWfCtl?U ~~~h tb• 

Thrashers? · · · 
A. Not previous to that. night. . _. , ,' 
~po_,you npt, h<:lirv,e he. wa~ compell~d 1 . 

..• Ah, ~ ge0~o!q· me, they,:.prqdlJcf!d \1. ~R'P~llfn4 t,qrea~ffif:d 
to ang 1m. 
~Do yon belie_,~e. what be s,aid !. 
A. I should believe it: · · · 

Re-e,ramined by tl1e ATTORNEY G~N _r;R~~. > · 

Q Is ther~ a magistr~t~ in that, ~eig~hp,udlpod t 
A. There Js-:\k Kelty near five m1les. 
-R: Pi~ the. fl~iso.~-~r gwe apy~cm.lu~·ofthis..Illatter 

to a n1agtstrate r ~- _ . · 
A. He did not. · "· ·· 
<4 Is tbe~!!. anr- military gl.\ar4 s;.,~ion~d tl~e.re!, 
A .. A_de-•taclun_ e_·"·.t··· of the·. So_z.tih.· c. __ o_.,';k. i!lz.titia \';¥ th ___ ere 

at. the time, and th.e.re is .no,1~ a. yeo~U;wry. gu~~4- ; ~ 
· ~How far from Ji'o:ifort doe~the pri;;ori,er~m·,e} ._ , 

A. About a mile and a half. · ·· · · 

Q. The ririsoner did not conceal from yo,ti,.ilnY. of 
the circum;tance;. ,. . · ' ' · · · 

A. I believe be told me the same thing, which he 
told others. 

<;:ase for the pro~ecution closed .. 

Mr. T. Moqu;. My Lord, I subwit, that this is 
n()t a case to affect the prisoners life-His defence 
has appeared from tbe cross-examination. 

BARON 
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BAR.oJ.I GzoicE. IIi will depend. upon the opinion 
whicb the Jury may form of the evidence. 

Gn.tlemeit qf the J~ry. The pri~oner· is · indi<lled 
for having .wilfully, rnii1Ciously and feloniously silpplied 
a gun to certain disturbers of .ttJe pea>ce, under d1e 
denomination of ThTils/zers and as· has been menthlhed 
by the ArtoRNEY ·GniERAL, this offence is subjl!ct td 
capital pl:misltmerit. It is my duty to tdl you that the 
law of the land is .moSt unqtlestionabty si':cb:, as lie ~:s 
stated to you. Hil is the last man, who oti the> pm•e" 
cution of a subjectfor his life, would mistl1tl'! tool~.) 
l?f strain jt to affect a priwner with severity. Thl!rd 
does. not ~pe~ to. be any contrariety ·of e1·ide?ce 1-1:!1;' 
pectmg fhe facts nf'the present case.-"-The· taetntr~ 
to be colleCted froin -the dtiect arid the cross-ex:hn~m.1.:..: 
tionand: vou must etitiSldcr them to.betllese :.....,Toliaf :a 
body of In ell of the d~~ri pti&n of- TkriU!ters <!illfle to 
the' prisoner iri the. riighl:....:.that they .ditl thteaten to 
haflg bini anihhat they -swore hiitl to) g(ht'nd tnke a1ny 
tllts ~ri, ofwhieh' ite may suppose they -hl1d sotm:;it>~
telligence~ and to leave it for them i'tt a certain -plall~ 
agreed upon betweefi -them; Get'itlem~nj you are td 
take it for grlini:ed, that they tbc;deft:-hidt at~d ow .the 
next day, he went to'tlie town of.Fd.ifort;where thete 
was a iliitit:iry officer, aiit! tiot fitr.-ist:mt'from wbiclt 
ther~ ltas.a ql'agistrate, and under t~e influeucie of tllesEi 
threat); he took away the gun; He appuaired to fuel 
no s,rnall s\Jn'o\v fortlie_act he wasT doi ng;oand dec tar~ 
that be acted so, because he' was -compelfixt. He tooK 
away tne gun, and left it itithe place for the Tltrakd.r:!, 
a;nd as it has not appeared since,··'ll vio~ent presunlp" 
tton follows, th;l.t it fell i1l'to their hands. -

Gentletl'ien, haviifg stated thigi · :rotl' are ro consi'der; 
whether the fact of his having pro,·ided thi5·gun~and 
qelivered 1t over to the Tlu·ashel·s, persons disturbing 
the public peace, was excusable, or justifiable. under 
tfie several circums6mces here- nienticrned;-..Jt' has been 
state~ to you, tnatif it-resistible force operate upon ·a 
man and compel him to do an' acV at the instant,-thtil 
farce so i!Jlposeq will excu'se hinl for the act in< a 'bollF,t 
of Justil:e, where his life was in da~r, or violent b~ 
dil\- 1nischief threatened-such au act is uot considered 

" . . :pd2 as 
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as the VQlun:t~rv :tct of his mind~ The law is urJ:. 
doubtcdly so_ ".n.\1 is as ,plain ;~_s possible.· But no 
force of that sort will excuse a man for having 
committed a felony, unless that force was held over 

·him at the time of the. felony committed. If he 
"~ere ,_able to extricate himself ,-from the force, a.nd 
is removed from· the reach. of it, he is not excusea
ble in doing a criminal act. Gentlemen, this princi. 
pie of law is founded. in good reason; because what 
would. be more easy than to form a comhin<~-tion if\ 
which on~. man should express his fears of. the conse
quence ,of doing an illegal. a.ct and say to the rest, 
'~ Come and swear me and threaten me with death unleSI\ 
H !do it-and .then J will be able. to .defeml myself." 
How is such a combination to· be prevented if this 
kind of defence-were allowed in a court of justice? th~; 
persQn a.ccused· "'ould always appear as a crying r.eluct. 
ant man, acting under terror of death. Practices of this 
sort would uniyersally prevail-,men ,would say, they 
were compelled to cpmmit particular o,flence •Up.on one 
day~a felony on the next.,..,.to take away anps and-am,. 
munition _al)d Je"ve them if! a certain place to b,e foun~ 
by rioters anq disturber!> of tbe public tranquillity ; and: 
the defence for all this would be, that a party come a~ 
night and swore the man to commit these acts. What 
could be more dangerous, th~n -recl!iving such a de. 
fence ! The Ia\\', therefore, to guard against machinati~ 
ons Qf this kind, takes oare, that nothing shall excuse a 
man for a crim_inal act, b_ut that which is done \lOder the 
£mmediate influence of force, from which he had no 
ppportuuity of escaping. The law e~pects of every 
man,- that the moment the force is removed, he wil~ 
complain to a magistrate and seek his_ protection. Bu~ 
Ifafter the force is removed, and time has intervened, 
he does·the act required o( hi.~, su~:h. defenee canoot 
avail him. 

Gentlemen, you will consider this case,- and al' 
the circumstances which have appeared.. You will 
cons~der, what is due to the prisoner and to the 
pt)bhc. . :r ou will consid.er the danger of collecting ~ 
the arms and ammunition of the country in this man" 
ner and taking them out of the possession· of honest 

an~ 
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and well dispo$ed men-what is to follow and to 
what uses are they to be applied. Consider, I say 
agam, wi)at is due to the prisoner and the cotmtry
and find such ver<\ict f>S will s;~tisfy your own con
sciences. 

The J urv deliberated for. two hours and a half when 
thcyreturned a Verdi~t, Guilf.!l, and recommended the 
pnsoner to mercy. 

BARON GEoRGE. Gentlc:m.en of the Jz1rg, . I "·i!l 
certainly transmit your recommendatioo to Govern
ment, and I am sure, that if the state of the c~;>untry 
admits of it, the prisoners life will be spareq. But it 
must be obvious, that no safety remains, if ThrasheN, 
or other disturbers can go about recruiting their 
strength in this maqner, by which others ;1re induced 
to corpmit crillles under i'P·prehl!ns~ons from them. 

Mr. ArTORNE¥ GENERAL. Mv Lord, if it he not 
an intrusion ilpon the p11blic time: or improper in me, 
standing here pn the part of the prosecrnion, l would 
wish to say a feiY words. Tl\is prosecution was se
lected by rpe-,.God knows, not f<Jr the purpose vf 
bringing dnwn punishment upon this wretched man at 
the bar, (for it !QUSt be distre:l$ing to the. feelings of 
eve1-y man to see such examples)-but to shew, by tba 
verdict <Jf a Jmy, this important truth, that if a man 
commit. an illegal act under tbe allcg•nion of terror 
from t!us uan(\itri, he cannot $et it up as a defence, 
for the Jaws are armed with a terror beyond that, 
which such illeg'!l assemblies .can crmte. Any recom. 
rnendation .f",·om Gentlemen of snch respectability as 
campo;~ the present Jury, who bavo maRifested 
their sense of duty to tl\e Constitution, so far as I can 
assist, shall not go without proper ~omment,-Arid if 
the state of the country sbal1 leaye the Government to. 
its own feeling (although I am not authorized expressly 
to say so) I have no doubt, that every attention will 
be paid to sqch a recommendation, forw'lrded by the 
~~thority of the Court. 
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· .fohn Early and Martin Early il·ete indicted, for that 
they on the 1st of September, 46th of tbe King; at 
:R.atlimarragh, maliciously and feloniously did assauft 
the·dwellirig house and habitation of Samuel Rogers-
2nd count charged, that they after sunset did forcibly 
enter the said house. There was a second indictment 
'for a burglary in said house upon the II th of ~Vovem
. lier in the 47th of the King-in which there n·as a collrit 
for feloniously stealing and taking the goods of Roger~, 
to wit, three gallons of whiskey, out of his dwelling 
pouse, ~gainst ·pea~:e and statute. ' ' 

7he' prism)ers ·pleaded, l{ot Guil!JI, but refusing fq 
join in their ~ha:llenges, John f!ttrly was put upon 1\'is 
trial. 

'I' HE f'oJ',LOwnm JURY wAs swoRN: 

Robert Patten 1 
George Omis&y, 
Thomas Ormsby, 
Martin Blake, 
Campbell Fair, 
John Ni'lron, 

H. Higgins,. 
Jolin Kenny, 
John ereav'y, 
Robert Fair, 
Orme Luhdv, 
Henry Stani'ey, 

~amuel Rpg&s, examined /Jy the SoLICITOR GENERAL· 

Q Where do you live ? 
lL At Ratkma71aglt. 
Q;. Hqw long have you been aye<iml!n ? 
A. Two vcars; 
Q. Did a'ny tlri!lg particular happen jlt your house iQ 

Septemver last ? · 
A. There did. 
Q. At what' time in that month ? 
A. About the !st. of September. . . 
Q. Was it in the day tin1e or in tht:: night? 
A. It \vas night; 
Q. What happened l 
A. 1 w~ atta!.'ked by a· party of q1eq, who. b,rok"e 

the door to pieces. 
Q. At what time of the night was it 1 
A. About twelve o'clock.-! was brough~ QUt and 

beat severely with guns and sti<;ks. · 
Q. Of 



Q Of how many did the party consist? 
A. As near as I co1,1ld guess there were twenty l}len. 
Q. Did they call themselves any particular name 1 
A. Oae man said, " Long life and success to Captain 

Thrasher." 
Q Were they dressed in any particular way! 
A. They were :-Some wore whi~ shirts, anq o~ers 

wore bands upon their hats. 
Q; Were vou much hurt? 
A. I was cut with a blow of a gun, and receive"d 

many strpkes upon my arms, eru.leavouring to save.my 
head and II' as sore for a long time. . 

Q. D1d they give any reason for this treatmeilt of 
you 1 . 

A. They did not. 
Q. Do you see any of the party .here I . 
A. This m_an, John Early, '_'·.as one of the party.· 
Q How long have you known him I 
A. Fifteen or sixteen years. 
Q. Did any thing happen to your house in Notem-

ber last? 
A. There did. 
Q. At what time 1 
A. About the I Zth or 14th. 
(~. 'Vhat was done to your house then ? 
A. Three men came to the door, and thev called 

for a dram in good English-my wife, got· up and 
made down a fire, and upon the delay, the map with
out called .and said, they must come in-She let them 
Jn.--

Q At what hour was this? 
A. A bout I z at night ? 
(.{. How many came in ? 
A. Three men. 
<t_ Were they armed? 
A. They were. 
Q. In what manner I 
A. One had a sWord-another a gun and another a 

pistol. The q~an, who spoke English took away the 
whiskey and brought it to the door.-My wife said, 
" Sure, you are not going to take away my substance. 

Q How much whiskey was there I 
A. Six or seven gallons in a cao--one of them. put 

a pistol to her breast, and said, if tihe stirred, he 
would 
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would shoot her.-They carried away the cag. and I 
saw no more of them. 

Q.. Were the men who came the· first night arme.<\? 
A. Tbev t•·ere with guns, pistols, and swords. 
Q. Do you Lnow any of the party who came t!Jt 

5econd night ? 
A. I do. 
Q:_ Whom clo' )'On know ? 
A. I know the man at the ·bar •vhom I pointed• ()ut 

before! 

Q Bj; the Court. Had he any weapon in his hi\ndr 
A. ,He had a sword. 

Q By a Juror. Had he any thillg i~ his hflnd the 
first night! . 

A. He had a stick. 

Q. By the Court. How \Yas he dressed. ? . 
1\. In a brown coat, with a white band,.in his hat. 

Cross.e.ramined by Mr. T. MooRE. 

Q. You are a yeoman ? 
A. I am. 
Q Is .it the practice ·of the Thrashers to attack 

yeomen 1 
A. ·I do not know. 
CL What do you believe ! . 
A. They attacked them several times, and took their 

arn1s. 
Q, 1\Iention auv instance? 
A •. They attacl~ed one Craig. 
Q. Did they take yeomanry arms from him? 
A. I cannot sav-but he was a veoman. 

'. 

Q. You and the prisoner ha.-e been upon gootl terms? 
A. \~' e have. · 
Q. "'as there ever any di!I~I'cnce or quarrel be-< 

tw<eeh you? · 
A. Th.ere was so1ne time ago. 
Q. Did you ever •ay, that any other person was 

guilty of this matter? · 
A. I did-th(• other prisoner as well as this man. 
Q. DiJ you ever chat'ge any otbcr person? 

A. I 
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A. l never did. 
Q. Did you ever hesitate to swear against these 

men? 
A. I lodged examinations against them. 
Q. Did .von stop any time, before you swore, as 

a good, well disposed~' man vmuld do. 
A. I would nave sworn informations earlv, but from 

dread of mv life-but when I was attacked the second 
time, I thought it right to give information. 

Q. You thought the best way of protecting yourself 
was to take these. men up and hold them to bail/ 

A. I Do not think thev were bailable. 
Q. You were an at:med yeoman and you were 

afraid.-Were you not bound to give infQrmations / 
A. So I did. 
<l_ But not for a month or two J 
A. After the first attack. 
Q: Had you any other person taken up for this 

offence/ 
A. I had not. 
Q_ You did not know any other person but these 

two-VIas there any dispute between you and either of 
the prisoners about a Still 1 

A. There was. 
Q. Mention what it was 1 
A. I will relate it.-This man and I had a Still in 

partnership-he took it away, and I could not get it 
out of his hands-We went before a Justice-and it 
was left to reference. 

Q. Did any thing else happen between you ? 
A. There did not. 
Q. Did you not go into his house with a musket and 

fixed bayonet. 
A. I did. 

Q. By t!.e Court. \Vhen was this ? 
A. About font· or five years ago-two years before 
'Jecame a yeoman. 

Q. By your oath, will you say it was five years ago/ 
A. It was between four and five. 
Q. Had you any other dispute with the prisoner? 
A. Never auv other. 
Q. Did you go before Captain Kno:t'? 

E c A. I 
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A. I did-that was about the Still? 
Q. They took away the whiskey ? 
A. They did. 
Q._ And the prisoner had a white band about his 

hac/ 
A. Not at the time they took away the whiskey. 
Q;. You handed out the whiskey I 
A. No, they took it away themselves. "" 
Q. Was the prisoner's face covered I 
A. No, it was not. 
Q;. How was he dressed, when the whiskey was 

taken? 
A. He had a straw hat, and straw round his middle. 
Q. That did not conceal his face ? 
A. No, it did not. 
~So, he came openly, without any covering, to 

you, who knew him. 
A. I do not know, whether he desired to hide his 

face. 
Q. By a Juror. What kind of a hat had the pri

soner I 
A. A long one, like a Grenadiers cap-I cannot well 

dPscrihe it. 
~How was the straw round his waist t 
A. A wisp of straw round his middle tied with a 

straw rope. 

Q. By the Com·t~ 'Vould that disguise his shape I 
A. It might, but I knew, his face. 
Q. Ha.d he any claim to the whiskey, which was 

taken away? · 
A. He had not-1 distilled it myself the day before 

Mr. T. MooRE. 
illt<"!ld to prosecute ? 

Did you not say, you did not 

A. If I did itself, that was no reason, I should not. 
Q: Did you say, it was not at your desire those men 

were taken? 
A. I did not. 
Q. Did you 'ay an1• thing about detaining them? 
A. I do not rPcollect. 
Q. By a ]'urur. You said, there were twenty of 

them 1 

A. As close a' I can guess. 
Q. Are 
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Q., Are you positive the prisoner Jolin Early was 
one of them? 

A. Sure enough. 
Q. Are you positive, he is one of the three men, 

who came the second time 1 
A. I am. 

Elemwr Rogers, examined by the SoLICIToR; GUIERAL· 

Q. You are the wife of Samuel Rogers? 
A. Yes. _ 
Q. Did any thing particular happen at your house in 

September last I 
A. There did. 
Q. What "·as it? 
A. The doors were broke and my husband brought 

out and beat,; and when I went out to escape with my 
life, they struck me, and threatened to burn the house 
over m.v head; if I spoke of it. 

Q. How many were in the party ? 
A. I could not tell, upon my conscience; lmt there 

were in or about twenty. 
Q.. Do you know any of that party? 
A. This man, john Ear?y, was one of them. 
Q. Are you positive he is one of them ? 
A. I am. 
Q. Did vou know him before? 
A. I have kno1vn him 14 or 15 years. 
Q. Was he dressed in any particular manner? 
A. He was not, but wore a w :1ite band upon his hat. 

The others had some of them shi~ts and some had oot. 
Q. Did they say, what they were or call them

selv,cs by any particular name? 
A. They commonly call themselves Thrashers, but 

they did not that ntght, but broke in the door, like 
thunder. 

<t_ Did any thing happen to the house after. 
A. There did. 
o.:_ By t!te Court. Did any thing happen the first 

night, besides beating you and your husband? 
A. No, but breaking in the door, and they took out 

my husband, and beat him and threatened us, if we 
spoke of it. 

Q. How soon after was the house attacked again ' 
E e 2 A. AlJOut 
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A. About two months? 
Q. What was done then ? 
A. Thev came to the door, and asked for a drop; I 

got up with trembling steps to get what they wanted. 
I made a light with the fire and got the cag-they took 
it from me and upon attempting to go after them, one 
of them put a pistol to my breast and said, he would 
•hoot me, if I went out, 

' Q. How many were there? 
A. Three. 
Q. Did vou know anv of them? 
A. I did: two of them. 
Q. \Vho were the1·? 
i\. The two Earli;'s. 
Q;· Is the prisoner one of them ? 
A. He is. 
Q How was he dressed. on that night~ 
A. He had straw npon him. 
Q. Was he armed ? 
A. He had a sword. 
Q. Had the others any arms? 
1\. They had a gun and a pistol. 
Q. Did thc.v do any thinoo to you. 
A, They said they woul! shoot me if I attempted to 

go ~ftcr them. 

CroJs-examined kY Mr. T. ;\;IooRE. 

Q. They brought your husband out of the house? 
A. They did. 
Q. You followed him? 
A. Indeed I did not. 
Q. They threatened to burn your house ? 
A. They did. 
Q. In a furious manner? 
A. Thev did. 

. Q.., If y.;ur husband were a•ked, why he did not swear 
mformation, would he not say, that he was threatened 
to have his house burned . 

.1\. He had fear enough. 
Q. You have often talked with him about it? 
A. \Ve knew it well enough without talking of it? 
Q. You live about half a mile from the prisoner 1 
A. Yes. 

Q. Did 
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Q. Did he come openly then to you ? 
A. Redid. . 
~They said nothing of Thrashers? 
A. They did not. 
Q. Did you ever say, that the prisoner was 'bot taken 

at your desire 1 
A. I di(l not. 
Q. Did you say you had nothing to swear against 

him? 
A. I did not. 

Q. By the Court. These men li\·ed within half a 
mile of yo!l ? 

A. They did. 
Q. Hav.e they atty land ? 
A. They have spme, 
~Have they fa~nilies? 
A. One. has a child-the other, not. 
~ Had your husband a dispute with them ? . 
A. He had, but we owed them neither spleen, or 

malice. 
Q. How long ago was. it ? 
A. Four or five years. 
Q. Had you any other quarrel? 
A. We had not. 
Q. How long before the first attack did you ·see 

them? 
A. Almost every day-they passed the door. ·· 
~ They had no disguise upon them that night ? 
A. No. 
Q. Why did you not charge these men at that time 1 
A. Suppose they threatened, they would btun the 

house over our heads. 
Q. Had they no other purpose, but to beat your 

husband that night ? 
A. I believe not. 
Q. Had your husband any arms? 
A. No, he sent his fire arms to Captain ]{no:r, 

when the disturbances began. -
Q. Did these men search for any arms? 
A. They swore him, whether he had apy Frenc!t 

arm~, or ammunition. 
Q. Had they a book? 
A. They had some sort of a book. 

, Q. '\Vho 
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Q. \Vho swore your husband? 
A. I cannot recollect which of the party. _ 
Q,_ 'Was it in the house, or otit of it, they swore him 

as to the arms ? 
A. lt was in the house. 

Samuel Rogers called again. 

Q. By a Juror. When the people first came to 
your house, did they administer any oath to you? 

A. They did, the first time. 

Q. By the Court. What was the reason you did not 
make mention of the oath before ? 

A. It was a matter before my examination-! was 
not asked it.-They came three or four times. , 

The Witness, Samuel Rogers,- was then removed out 
of hearing and the ATTORNEY GENERAL resumed the 
examination of Eleanor Rogers, for the purpose of 
seeing whether they would he consistent. 

Q. Upon what kind of a hook did they swear your 
husband? 

A. I did not handle it-but felt it as ·.the man was 
offering it to my husband ? · 

Q. Was it one of the twenty men· who swore him? 
A. No. 
Q. Was it upon the same night when the twenty 

men came? · 
A. No. 
Q. How long before that was i\. 
A. A fortnight. 
Q. How many were of the party then ? 
A. Seven or eight. · 
Q Did they do any thing else but demand arms and 

swear him? 
A. Nothing else. 
Q D1d the.v break open the door that night ? 
A. They did-they desi1·ed the door to be opened, 

and broke it open. 
Q Were you in bed at the time? 
A. Vie were. 
Q. Did they offer any violence 1 
A. 'J.'hey struck me. 

Q. Did. 
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Q. DiJ they hurt your husband ? 
A. They did not-he was at the fire side and they 

thought it. me was there. 
Q._ \Vas it inside the bouse they swore him? 
A. It was. 
Q: Had they any light? · 
A. Nothing but the moon 1 
Q How c~uld they know your husband? 
A. Thev knew his voice. 
Q. Did" your husband say any thing to them? 
A. He desired them to listen to him. 
Q. Why did you not state this in your information? 
A. Because we knew nothing of them. 
Q. Did you ever tell any person of this attack upon 

vour house ? 
· A. Every one heard of it-the country knew it all 
round. 

Q.; Who was your next neighbour t 
A. Michael Lyfms. · 
Q._ Did von tell him? 
A. They all heard of it. 
Q. How soon after? 
A. The next morning. 
Q._ Is there any person here to whom you told of 

that first attack? 
A; My Brother-in-la"' Robert Gardiner heard of it. 

Q. By tlte Court. How many times was your house 
attacked ? . i• 

A. The first time was when they swore him had he 
anv arms. 

Q.. How soon after did they come again? 
A. In a fortnight. 
Q. Was that. when the twenty men came? 
A. Yes. 
Q. \Vhen did they come again ? 
A. The third time they came for the whiske,-. 

Samuel Rogers, re.e:rannized by the AnoR"'EY 
. GENERAL. 

Q. How often was your house attacked wit!1in the 
last twelve months? 

;\. Three times. 
(~. \\'as 
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Q Was it three or four times? 
A. Three times Yiolently-Some came one time 

without violence, I do not reckon that an attock. 
Q How long before the attack when the twenty 

meu carne was the first? . 
A. About a fortni~ht. 
(-{. How many were· there at that time 1 
A. Eight or ten. 
Q, Did you get out of bed ? 
A. As htst as I could, 
Q "\Vas it out, or inside the house they swore you ? 
A. Inside, 
Q. Was it npon a dollar they swore you 1 
A. No, but upon a book. . 
<l_ Did your wife run out at the time t1ley were 

swearing 1 . 
A. She ran out-but not that night-it was the next 

night th".Y came she ran out. _ 
Q. \Vhere was your wife the time they were swear

ing- rou ? 
A. I cannot tell. 
A. What was she doing, when they were swearin~ 

you 1 
A. I cannot recollect, being so puzzled. 
Q. Did you tell any person of this? 
A. I did not. deny it of any one. 
Q. To whom did you speak of it! 
A, I told many that they took away my gun. 
Q. Did they get a gun that night ! 
A. Thev did. 
Q. \Vhere was ito? 
A. Near the fire . 

. Q. 'Vas it a yeomanry mu,ket 1 
A. No. 
Q_ What became of. that 1 
A. I sent it to Captain KnoJ:, )est it should be takea 

from me. 
(~. When did you get the gun which was taken from 

,. 011 ? M 

' A. I got it about the time of the rebellion. 
(,{. Can yon mention any one person to whom you· 

gave. an account of the attack the night they swore 
\'Ull! 

· A. l cannot recollr(t. 
Q Why 
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Q. \Vhy tilid you not mention it when you swore in-
formations ? 

A. Because I did not.know any of them, 
Q. Did they commit any violence that night ? 
A. They struck my wife. 
Q. How came that ? 
A. Because in the dar,k thev mistook her, I suppose. 
Q. How did you see the book? · · · ·· 
A. I would know a book when it was put into my 

hand. 
Q. \Vhcn you lost your gun, why did you not as a 

loyal man, give information to a Magistrate. , 
A. They threatened to destroy me, if 1 gave infor-

mation of it. · · 
Q. Where w'as your wife, when the oath 'was admi-

nistered? 
A.· Hard bv me. 
Q. Where 'was she standing 1 . 
A. I dare say, she .was sitting on the bed side. 
Q.;. How long w'fre they in the house ? 
A. I can't say, I had no watch. 

Cross-eraminea agai(z. 

Q. You hav.e some neighbours next door to you' 
A. There are. · 

-- Q. How near does John Fl;ynn live to you' 
A. Next door. · 
Q;, Did he hear of this attack'? 
A. He had a right.-The Thrash-:r£ ofteo came 

to him. 
Q. Do you know Edward Nallen? . 
A. I do. ' . ' 
Q Could he hear of it ? 
A. He might, or might not. 

Robert Orme, examined by the SoLICIToR GENERAL • . 
Q... Have Rogers. and his wife 'beeh kept separate 

during their latter examination i _ - - ' 
A. The man was desired to leave· tbe Court, that he 

might be out of hearing while his u·ife \vas examined, 
and he did not return till her exatni.nation was closed. 

Ff DEFENCE 
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Edward Nallen, examined by l\Ir~ T. MooRE • 

. <;l, Do you know Samuel Rogers? 
A. I do. . 

· ct:, Do you know his wife ? 
A. 1 do; she is my Uncle's daughter. 
Q;,_ Had you any conversation with them, with regard 

to the am;st of the prisoner 1 ' 
A. I had. 
Q. :Qid thev say any thing concerning them? 

·A. The first time Roger's house was broke, I was 
very sorry for it, and I went to them and found them 
crying, and I began to cry myself-! gave her every 
encouragement, and when she was done crying, I 
desired her to have courage, and these .people would 
soon be put down ; " My dear," says J, " do you 
know ar.oy of these people 1" " Troth, I did not"._;, 
said she, " Both me and my husband." 

<t_ By the Court. Was any thing taken that night 1 
A. Not that I heard of-said I, " Did you know 

any of these Rebels that came to you,"-'' I do," said 
she, "but cannot mention tbem"-I pressed her and 
she told me, the .two Cavanagh's and other names-
and when I beard of her, losing the liquor some time 
ago,. and that these two men, neighbours, were taken 
up, whom I never suspected, Samuel Rogers came to 
me, and I said; " If Early be guilty, all the country 
are Thrashers,"-" l think nothing of the liquor, said 
he, but of the cag, which was a snug oue"-1 desired 
him to take his money, rather than prosecute his 
neighbours, thol!gh he was not friendly with them, 
for they had a di•pnte about a Still five years ago, and 
another about a. cask of spirits twelvemonths ago. · 

Cross.eramined by the AT:roRNEY GENERAL: 

Q. How: do von know all this 1 
A. B.ecause '( w~s in the same village, and was 

present. 
Q. What ITa! the dispute ? 

A. They 
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A. They wrangh!d about a cask of spiTits, and 
Rogers took a bayonet and a gun, and said, he wou.ld 
stall him, if he did not give up the cask. 

Q. Who wa$ present at this ? · 
· A. John Fl(!(nn, and another. . .. · 
Q; Then they were always enemies and could not 
.~~ . . 

A. They were friendly enough after the first quar-
rel ; but they fell out again. ·· 

<l_ How near do you live to Rogers 2. 
A. Near a quarter of a mile. 
Q. They are relations of yours l 
A. Yes. 
Q. You are fond of them ? 
A. I wi6h them better, than all the Et~rl:y's in the 

world. 
Q. Why were you so anxious to know the names of 

the persons who attacked them? 
A. That if she woula let me into the secret, I would 

let her into another. 
Q, If she told you some names, you would tell her 

more? 
A. No, she would tell me, if she dare. 
Q.:. Who frightened her? 
A. The mob. 
~Is there. a mob in the country l 
A. There is. 
Q. Did you hear that Rogers lost his gun ? 
A. I did-they said, the Neylan's took it. 
Q. Did he tell vou of that ? 
A. He did. • 
Q. How soon after ? 
A. The next day. 
Q. Did he tell you, he was sworn by them ? 
A. He did. . 
~Was that at the same time they took the gun? 
A. It was. 
Q._ Did they break the door ? 
A. They told me the door was broke. 
Q. When was the second attack ? 
A. I did not hear of the second, on! y the. first and , 

the last. 
Q....When was the se.cond? 

F f 2 A. I 
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A. I ·don't lmo\1', I only heard the people of the 
village speak pf it. 

Q. But there were three attacks 1 . , 
A. I suppose there was. .. · 
<t_ And you heard of the first and last from .Rogers 

and of the -second from the vfllage ? . , · 
A. Yes. · 
Q, Th'e grin whicn was lost was not the gun, 'vhich 

Jfr. Knox gave him ? 
A. No, but an old gun he had from the time of:the 

rebellion, according as he told me. 
Q. You have no Connection with the prisone1· ? 
A. No~neither kit, kin,· nor relation to him. 
<t_ You expect nothing from them 1 
A. None. at all. 
Q_ But you are anxious to serve ypur cousin ]J.oger~ '? 
A. I know the prisoners to be honest. 
Q. And your cousin was a rogue? 

· A• No, the.\\"olilan was not. 
Q. \Vel!, her husband was? 
A. I say, nothing against him. 
Q. You take no interest about tbe Early's being. 

acquitted 1 
A. I do not care, whether they are, or not, but in 

justice! 
Q. Upon your oath, did you never exert yourself 

to get them discharged 1 
A. No, but to gi.-e honest evidence.' 
Q .. How soon were the liarly'.s taken up a.fter the 

last attack ? · 
A. The night af\er. , 
Q Was that the night of the day you had the 

conversation with j!Irs. Rogers'! 
A. It was. 
<t_ What ditl she say 1 
A. She said, the whiskey wa& taken, and she ·sus

pected the Early's for it, but woul~ not charge them 
for one thousand guineas till she got bette~ proof. 

Q. How di_d you introduce· the conversation _l 
A. She introduced it herself. 
Q. The· E<lrly's were in confinement at that time 1 
A. They were confined in lhe guard-house. 
A. ~nd it was in copscguence of that, you went to 

talk to het? 
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A. Rogers sent to me, to sl'ttle the rriatter-he. said, 
he would liberate them, i( he got the price of the 
whiskey-! told them that and tl•ey said, ~hey would 
suffer to.be hanged first, before they would pay, be,. 
cause they were innocent. 

Q By the Court. How much did he demand for the 
whiskey! 

A. Thirty-two shillings. 

Q. Did you ever talk to the EarliJ's upon the sub-
ject oft his charge 1 

A. Not till after I received a message from Rogers f 
Q Did you not before that time I 
A. Never, only to come here to give e,·idence. 
(~. But you went to the guard-house 1 
A. No-but they sent a woman of the name of 

Peggy Kelly. . 
Q. Then it was Peggy Kelly told you of the message 

and took your answer /. 
A. ~es-1 went to 11/r. j}foystyn, to see, if be had 

any obJection to liberate the Early's, if Rogers was 
satisfied, upon being paid the price of the whiskey.
He asked, " \Vas it from them I came,"-Rogers 
would not consent-therefore j}fO'!Jsf!Jn would not do it. 

Q... Did ii'Ioystyn say he would do it, if Rogers "'as 
satisfied ! · • 

A. I went to Roge•·s and- told him he would be paid 
and I said I would pay it myself, before the Early's 
should .. remain in prison; but Jlfoystyn would not be 
satisfied, without a courier from themselves~ there 
was one sent-but the Early's said, they \voold not 
pay a shilling, but would rather. go to Castlebar for 
twelvemonths, or be hanged, before they would pay. 

Q \Vbo was sent as the courier ! 
A. Peggy Kelly. . 
Q Did you ever offer Jioystyn any thing to release 

the prisoners? · 
A. I never dia. ' 
({. vVhat was the price pttt upon the whiskey? 
A. Thirty-two shillings. · 
Q What is vour line of life 1' 
A. A Trade;man. ' 
,<k_ What trade are you of? 

A. A. Mill-
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A. A Mill-wright. 
Q. Are you rich ? 
A. Rich enough-! would not give my trade for 

one thousand pound. 

Q. Bg a Juror. Do you say that upon your oath?· 
· A. I do not say that upon my oath, I am not to 

tell you, what I value my trade at. 

~ By tl1e OJurt. Would you give up your trade 
for one thousand pound ? ' 

A. Not if I were in the beginning of my years. 

Q, Did you ever make one thou>and pound r 
A. I did. 
~\\'hat are you worth now r 
A; Four hundred pound. 
A. Have you that sum at interest? 
A. No, but in my house, cattle, and property. 
Q And you would pay the money for the prisoners 

to obtain their release? · 
};... I would; not only for them, but for any christian, 

though more a stranger. 

Q, %.Jurors. Did you ever offer money to Jloys-
tyn, to release the E arlg' s ? 

A. I offered him money in payment of the whiskey. 
Q, 'Vas that before you sent Polly Kelly? 
A. It was after. · 
<t, By whom did you send the message? 
A. By her. 
Q:. You said, they returned an answer by her, that 

they would not pay, but would suffer to be banged
Was it then, you went to Moystyn and offered to give 
him tbirt y -two sbillin~s ? 

A. I did not offer 1t, unless they would consent to 
pay it. 
~ Did you offer him any money of your own ? 
A. I did, the price of the whiskey, rather th;m they 

should remain. But I did notoffer the money unless 
he would liberate the man, and he would not, unless 
the prose,cutors were satisfied, and they would not 
do it, 

Q. Was 

.• 



Q. Was it after they refused, that you went to 
llloystyn? 

A. I will answer no more. 
Q. 'Vas it after the message brought by Peggy Kelly, 

that you went to jVoystyn ? 
A. I do not lmowwbat you say, you have bothered 

me so much. 

Thomas Knox, examined by Mr. T. MboRE. 

Q. Do you know the prisoner at the bar ? 
A. I do. 
Q. What is his general character? 
.A. I know very little about him, but never knew 

any thing to his disadvantage'. 
Q. Da you know the prisoner personally ? 
A. I do. 
Q,_ How long 1 
A. Five or six years. 
Q,._ Do you know Rogers? 
A. I do. 
Q;_ What is his character? 

Mr. SoLICIToR. GENERAL.-My Lord, I object to 
that question. If the counsel intend to impeach the 
evidence of Rogers, there is a legal mode of doing it, 
which ought to be adhered to. 

Q;_ YQu say you know Rogers? 
A. I have no particular knowledge of him. 

Cross-examined by the SoLICITOR GENERAL. 

<l_ Do you live in the neighl1ourhood of Rogers? 
A. I do. 
Q. Have not the Tllrashe.-s been in that neighbour-

hood 1 
A. Tbev ha\·e. 
Q. Pretty much? 
A. I ha,·e heard so. 
<l_ Rogers' bouse was attacked three times? 
A· It was attacked, but how often I cannot recol

lect. 
Ci. It was at!acked more than once? 

A. It 
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A. It was. 
Q. Did Rogers give you up any arms to take care 

of? 
A. No. 
Q. You are not Captain Knox? 
A. No. 
Q. Do.you know 1Yallen? 
A. I QO. -

~ Wbat is his situation in life? 
A.- A wheelwright. 
Q. Is he a man of opulence? 
A. Not that I know of. 
Q. What sort of a bouse does he live in ? 
A. A common cabin. 
Q. Is he worth 400]. ( 
A._No. . - -
Q. Is he a man of such substance? 
A.-No. 
Q. Is. he a common labouring wheelwright? 
A. Heis. 
t.~ Did you hear him swear he was worth 4001. ? 
A. I did. 
Q. Did you believe him? 
A. I did nc>t. 
Q. How long have you known hiiJI ? 
1'1.. Many years. _ 

_ Q. Have you ever kiwwn him to live so ~omfortably _ 
as to think him worth 1001. ? 

A. No .. 
Q. Ha~ not Rogers, the Prosecutor, the character of 

an honest man? 
A., He l1as. 

Defence closed. 

George ilfoyst;yn, examin£d ,by the ATTORNEY 
GENERAL. -

_ Q You are Permanent Serjeallt of the C1-ossmdina 
co!·ps? 

l\. Yes. 
Q. Were tbe.two prisooers taken up by you? 
A. They were. - : 
Q. Fpon whClse information? 

A. Upoq 
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A. Upon the information of Rogers. 
Q._ Did he state that be knew the prisoners? 
A. He said he knew them pqrfectly: he desired me 

~0 go down and take them up, or. they would go off 
HI the morning. · · 
~Do you know Nallen; who was examined here? 
A. I do, Sir. 
Q. Did, he ever make any proposal to you, with 

respect to the -prisoners? 
A.. He. did. ; 
Q.,_ At what time I 
A.· I do not recollect exactly, but it was after the 

informations were sworn, it was two or three days 
after I tool!; the prisoners. . . . 

Q. What pmposal did he make l . 
A. He asked me if I had any pbjection to discharge 

the !prisoners, if Rogers was paid. I asked him did he 
come from the prisoners ; he said no, as he would not 
be alrowed to go into the guard-.room, but the wornall. 
who went with their victuals, brought a message from 
them. I said I had much rather he went to the pri
!!l:mers themselves; he said he would not. I then asked 
him for the money; he said he had not so •much 
money, but would pass his note to Rogers. · 

Q. Would you have discharged the men, if he had 
pai? the. money ? ' 

A. I would not, because informations were sworn 
against them. 

Q. Then why did you listen to this proposition ? 
A . .To see if it would corroborate Rogers' account. 

I wished to assist in punishing every person of this 
rebellious description, and if every magistrate and 
gentleman exerted himself, there would ·soon be an 
end of it. 

Cross-examined by Mr. T. MooRE. 
,. 

Q. Nallen told you he brought a message from the 
prisoners ? · ~ 

A. No, but that a woman brought him a message 
from· the prisoners. ' 

Q. Did he say any thing of Rogers? 
A. He said if Rogers would be satisfied, but I knew 

Rogers' mind. 
. G g Q. Would 
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price oftbe whiskey! .. 

A. t am sure he would not. -
· '<Z_ But why talk of. doubt ~s to proof, if ihe wa~ 

sure of their persons.~ · 
:A . .Iteoouse he was told that Mr. Knox was to bring 

persons forward to impeach his charac·ter. and I wa,. 
a~xrims I o have sont<', corroboration, and wi.ihed ito 
support his character as a fair honest man •.. 
~Did Mr. Knox intend to impeach higtcbariretel·l 
A. I do not say that. · 
'Q. Do rou think Mr: Knox would interfere for peo

ple concer"iled with 'Thrasl~ers? 
A. I told him of their crime; and he came fonv<ard: 

to int~rfere ;. I suppase htJ was. uneasy f<:>t his tenants .. 
. CQ. 'The Earl:!J's' :n·e his reo:i.ni:S:r 
-A•. Tt!ey are. 

. J 

Q. •JJytlte Jary. Did you see Mr. Kno:c who was 
examined h'ere? 

A. Idid. 
Q: ·Is tbat the gentleman you speak of? 
A. JN!l, Sit, n was Henry Knox. · . 

Mr, T. ·M6&P-E. My Lord, there :is no other <vit. 
ness for the prisoner; it is impossible to ·go into the de
fence ef an alilii, 'lleeanse the prosecutor ~s not st~e 
th' particular nights. 

n~.(itoN GEoRGE; {:tifler stating the >iniliiltments lffld 
the evidence, sttid,) -Gentlemen of the Jury; UDflll this 
evidence, there is' no qaestion, that the 'house of·'Rilgers 
was repeated! y hroken ·into by persons ofthe de&-crlp
tion, which has been stated to you, and about tlie pe
riod of time mentioned in the indictments. But, Gen
ttemen, you :must pereeive, tilat n-s 'R<Y'gei's does: not ··'· 
swear particularly as 'to the time when those offences 
were 'eoiDmitted, the pe~s oba\'ged -<m~ depri,.ed, 
as has been stated by Coua<f:!l, of the. defence, wili<ih . 
otbe'hf~e tbeyo·mightm'Ve,.ohbewtng ,,,bare tbey w~r·e. 
upon the particular night, if such l'nnl been :;mu:ed. 'It " 
would be unreasomtbte to expect, that tile 'priSO\ter ffi 
this ease isOOttM be ttb'te \to pl"odilee wittte5Sel! tu that 
fa,ct, Therefore, Gentlemen, you will 'lloii*le-r idl 

those 



th~ circmnst~nces. The fact of the boose. ltciflg' at~ 
tacked and the owue~ pltlndered, see!Illl' to, be ooto
rioucS{ and the s~ngle ~stion for your determinatio11 
is, whe~h.er t.he prisoner was one of the party wh3 c9Hl
mitted that offence.-He is positively sworn to, and 
if under all the circumstances, you believe the evi
dence, there is no doubt it maintaios the. io<!ictment. 
But if, upon the whole, you have a rational doubt of 
the guilt. of the prisoner, it i.s yoqr b.<:>unden duty to 
lean to the side of mercy and acquit hiiil. 

Tht{ Jury retired, and after de\iberati~ ij_qoqt li~.~ 
an bQur, returned· a verdict, Guilty. ' 

Friday, DeeemJer 1 ~' lil.O&. 

Mr. T. MooRE moved to postpone ~h.e tri<tl. ofJY.if. 
liam 11-l'Phadeen, to the ~size~, utK>n lll), a.flid.Qv~t Ill~!-® 
by the prisoner, stating that he h~a~d, tba( th~l{ig~ 
H01i. Denis Browne had spoken to the Jqryrn.im, lY~O. 
bad tried and acquitted Jamp AP Pkq.d.~e»., the pri; 
sone.r's brother, and reprobated th.eir coO:dm;(. 

BARON GEoRcE: That is not sull.icient · g-rolll\d to 
postpone the trial-none of that Jury ilh!lll be sworn 
upon the present, if the prisoner o~ject,s, .1><1' tlu!.t h!: 
need ,be qnder no apprehension iu that re~p,e.ct, 

Mt; 13-ROWNE. My Lord-

DAiloN GEORG_!'· It is not nec:;essaQ' you should sa.y 
any thing upon this occasion. 

Mr. ArroltNE.Y GaMl><I.A:"'-· My LOFa, Mr.·BR<lwN& 
has requested me to solicit your Lordship, that as the 
pris~>n!"r IJas a ppljed to p.~poni!, his trial, y~ L-~P 
would be. pleas.ed to co~Q.ply witp the. applica~ql,l,• 

B~p~ Gf:.Q)tCJi:,. t9.~_v,ey;~"" ,aQ iliW(\1)Ce: Qf ~ 
tender\}e~.~ lQ <\ pt;i&OIW,~_,ttys eQti4w;.~ is WU~ i~ 
_pril)c~pl{.l'! ot: hiui~anity, aud I siuccr<e!1 i;lop~ it mqy 

· G g,.~ · tend 



tend, to the peace of the country. ·Therefore· let there 
be a special memorandum made, that the trial is post;.; 
poned-not upon the affidavit-but upon the applica
tion of the prisoner and the ATTOB.NEY GENERAL 
consenting. 

Trial postponed. 

Patrick Flynn was indicted for perjury committed 
by him upon the trial of Patrick Rategan and Dominick' 
Connor, and being convicted, was called up for judg

. meat. 

BAl!.oN GEORGE. Patrick .Flynn, you appear to be 
one of those wicked men, who go about at night, 
attacking the habitations of peaceable men-you were 
taken in, the fact .of being riotously assembled with 
many others, at night, and from a. motive of lenity 
and mercy, you were received to give evidence against 
your fellow conspirators...;..But it now appears, that 
their false and illegal oath has more obligation upon 
you, than the oath which you took in the presence of 
God and ·of your country-the Iatter has -,been disre
garded, for the purpose of saving your associates from 
punishment. I.f they had ?ee:' conviet~d, ~hey. would 
have been subJect to wh1ppmg aad Impnsonment
But see, how you. have disappointed and deceived your• 
self-you are.now exposed to punishment and shame
you shall be put in the pillory, as an example of 
scorn and indignation-and afterwards, you shall be 
transported for seven years, as unworthy any lotJger to 
tread upon I:zsh ground. · 

' 

. \ 

'Janus Mame, Richard . .Murph_y, and J:ames Cte: 
~ne were indicted, for that they, intending iO ex~ 
cite and instigate the liege subjects of the King to 
enter into unlawful combination and confederacy, o'n 
the 12th of August, in the forty-sixth year of tha 
IC.ing, at Barn:ycarroll in the County of Mayo, did 

knowin~ly, 



knowingly, -maliciously and feloniously publish and 
<;leliver a certain message tending to excite· unJa,vfut 
combination and confederacyl which 111essage :was of 
the import and effect following, " that they were Sent 
" by the Thrashers, (meaning a certain cc,mbinatiort 
" . and confederacy formed for seditious purposes aod 
" f6r the disturbance of the public peace) to inforra 
" the Priest and the inhabitants of the pai·ish of Kit
" cotman, that the said Priest must reduce his' charges 
« for his duty, and that no person should p>;~y more 
" than three shillings au acre for tithe in future," 
against peace and statute. · 

There was :i. second count for publishing and deliver
ing a message tending to excite unlawful combinatioa 
and confederacy, generally. 

··A third count, . for circulating a notice to the same 
effect as in the fitst.....,and a fourth count, stating the 
'notice generaliy. 

'}'he prisoners pleaded, Not Guilty, and joining .in 
~ir challe-nges, the following Jury was sworn: 

]i'rancis Elwood, 
Thos. ~irkwood, 
Peter Lynch, 
Ralph Brent, 
'rhos. Rutlege, 
George Gildea, 

John Dennis, 
C. H. Higgins, 

. Thos. Heran, 
Robert Fair, 
W m. 'Ferris, 
Campbell Fair, 

Thomas Jol'lialf, e.ramined by the SoLICIToR G.t:NE:RAI.. 

Q. Where do vou live? 
A. In Barnycarroll. 
Q Do you recollect being at the Chapel, when any 

thina particular happened ? . A: l do, in consequence of a notice put up tlie 
night before. 
·· Q. When was it ? 

A. It '''as early in Octobl?r, I think the lOth. 
Q__ State the particulars which happened ? 
A. There was a notice posted up on the Chapel door, 

]aying down rules for the payment of dues . ..:...Tbe 
Priest began to spe~k after Masi: · 



~What did he. speak a.haut ? 
A. He spoke of those, who wished to stint. him in._ 

the prices, and to lay down rules. , 
Q. Did any ot.her Pllr~ol) spe;.k, or addr~ss the con~ .• 

gregatlon ? · 
' A. There d.id.-~nan.e, one of these men. 
~ Do you see bim in Gour.t l 
A. This is he. · 
<;t Do you see !IDY other ~rson, wha was there? 
A. Yes, this man, Ridzard Murphjj-1 knew hi~D> 

well by eye-sight, but diq not know his name till that 
day, though living in the same parish. 

Q; What did Clenane say? · 
A. When the Priest was dane speaking, relative· to 

that matter, Clenane said, he was forced to come, and 
he came with reluctance ta give him the same me~sage_ 
that was in the notice. 

Q. Did he say, what it was? 
A. It was laying down rules,, that there should be_ 

only half-a-guinea for marriage, nineteen pence half
penny for christening, and one shilling and a penny 
for private Mass, · ' 

Q. Was there any thing in the notice or adv~;rtise-. 
ment about tithes ? 

A. Not to my ~nowledge .. 
~Did any thmg further pass ? 
A. After we went out of the Ch<~pel, there were · 

some of the parishioners curious to know, what it was,; 
and asked these men, not hearing what they said, what 
were the rules. 

Q. Whose rules were meant r 
A. The Thrashers. 
Q. What answer was-made? 
A. Clenane said, 3s. 3d. an acre for potatoe soil fot· 

the tithe of the Protestant Clergy, and so forth ,and 
so in proportion-nineteen pence halfpenny for chris
tenin~ and that no more was to be allowed by the. 
people who sent him there. 

Q.:_ Did Murphy say any toing ? 
-A. I asked htm myself thesanie question when we were 

abroad, and he told me, t.bey came out upon the same; 
errand,· and he told me the same particulars._ I was the 
only man, who h;1d put in_ my corn, fqr, it was,-destroying " 
in the fields, by pigs and_ cattle and I to.ok the liberty of!. 
fetching it hame.-The whole parnh were a.fi·aid. of 

these~ 



these. Tkraskers, afu! these men' told lne, that tbey 
brought this message, they did not intend to -be .any 
longer concerned,and tlmt tbev caine to save thelt lit~s. 

Q;_ H;ow far do they. live .from· the Ohapel ? . 
A. About a mile and a qnarter-.lspolre to 'them !'tOt 

to hurt me, if they came tbat 'Way;, •as I "'ali tbe only 
person in the parisa, wbo:toi>ktt!e ·liberty ·of· ..,utting 
in my oats. · 

Cross-e:r<lrm'Hed hy M:r: t MooRE. 
· Q;. Was not this the parish Chapel ·of'the priSonel'll? 

A. It was. 
Q. Do you not believe they cannot read or Write? 
A. I believe they cannot. · · · 
Q. Have they families? 
A. They have. · 
Q. If they refused to go of such a message, mignt 

they not lose their JIVe's r 
A. Either lhat, ·or "ihey, would 'stiffer some isevere 

punishment. . . ' · 
Q. If you were d~sired to do tire sinne thing, J'bu 

would not dare to refuse ? . · · 
A. I would do any <thing to escape death ;~'but as to 

corning to the Chapel, it was not iny ifitimtion. 
<l. Do .rou believe 'j:bese petsons 'had any other ctln. 

nection with the 'Ihras!ters, than what you have men. 
tioned? 

A. In my opinion, they had not. · 
Q. The last -convers.nion · was Wifu yoilrself, and 

not in the way of a proclamation ? • . 
A. It was in answer to my question""'-i was wishffi&" 

to protect my oats in the haggard. 
Q. They said, they would not interfere further? 
A. I begged them to protc_ct my little suhstaoce, if 

t !;ey should be conc'etn€d---tbey said, t'hcy would trot 
imerfeJ·e·fUr'ther, and that 'they ca'ine 'to esc~pe death. 

Patrick Fleming, examl'ned hy 'Mt. SERfEA~'r Moo11.~.* 

Q. Woore is your parish Cha:pel ? . 
A. In ;9~1'1'0ll1n'the parish of Kilcolman. 

'*1\lr. SE!t1:EAJ.'T Mooltl! had nmained at Sligo, to conduct 
the 'J>TOSCCUtions tbere, and did not !arrive in Ca6tlt:bar, until 
ThursdU!J the lith December, 

Q.Do 
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Q. Do you know the prison~rs Clenane and J:lurplt.!J t'· 
11, I .do. 
~What day of the month was-it? ·: 
A. I lodged informations on the 13th or 14th, amli~ 

was the Sunday before. · · . / . 
Q. What did you.see them do, ·or hear them say·? 
A. The two men 'stopd ·in the midst of the CQapel~ 

and after Mass, one of tlrem said, they were sMt: by 
the party going a_bout, and did not wish it, if they 
could help it, to let the C)erg.vman know l he must 
abide by )1is former dues, and qs.; 3d. an acre""":'~ud 
after he had done, the other sard he came of the sa·m& 
m.essage. ~- , ~ 

Q. Which of them spoke first ? 
A. · Clenane. ( . 
Q. Then Murphy said h€ came of the same mes-

•ge? 
A. He did-they were both· together. . . 
Q. Were the~e many of the parishioners present. at 

that time . 
. A. As D;lany as there wer.e hearing Ma&s-the Chapel· 

was quite full. , , 
Q, Did they whisper the Priest, or speak aloud ? 
A. They spoke it loud. · · · 
Q. Did you hear them say any thing outside the. 

Chapell 
A. I did not. 

Cross-examined by Mr. T. MooRE. 

Q.. 'Vas Jord~npresent at this time! 
A. He was. · 
Q. Did they not,say they came with reluctance'{ 
11. Thev did. . 
Q: Do )·ou not believe tbeydid1 . 
A. I should suppose so, for they are too Old to go .. 

llpon bad schemes. · 
Q:, Was there any thing said of notices ? 
A. As I was going to the chapel, I heard some of 

the people say, there was a notice upon the chapel 
door, but I did not see it, and cannot speak to a know,. 
ledge of it. 



George Lyons, examined by the ATTOANEY G.ENEltAL. 

Q .. Were you at the chapel of Barnycarroll, in 
October last ? 

A. I was, .-. 
<t_ At what time 1 
A. On Sunday, the lOth. . 

; 

Q. Do you recollect any thing particular happening 
there? · . . 

A. I do-two men came in and said, they were sent 
of an errand by a party of men, who came tQ them 
some nights before, and put them to their oat,!} to tell 
the clergyman to put down part of his yearly wages 
and charges, and that no more was to be paid to the 
proctor, than 3s. 3d. for oats. 

Q. Was this after prayers 1 
A. It was. 
Q. "'as it w bile the congregation wall there l 
A· Yes, in the chapel. 
Q. Did they speak loud ? 
A. They did-I was at the far end of the chapel, 

and they at the door, and I heard them. , 
Q. When the congregation went out, did you ·hear 

these two men say any thing 1 . · 
A. No, I did not. 
Q. Try if you see the men 1 
A. They were strangers to me-this is onl! of them, 

(pointing to Clenane), but i am not sure as to the other. 

Cross exqmined by Mr. T. MooRE. 

<t_ Have hot these prisoners large families ? · 
A. I cannot say-they are strangers to me. · · . 
Q. Do you not believe, that they are not connected 

with the Trashers? 
A. I cannot say. 

Q. By a Juror. How far do you iive from them? 
A. About four miles. 
Q. In the same parish I 
A. Yes. 
Q:_ And you are not acquainted with them? 
A. There are 100 men m the parish 1 do not know. 

H h Q. Did 
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Q. Did you ever see them before ! 
_A. No* to my opinion. 

TIUJmu, S'fP#:nniGk, e.1:amined by tlte ATT~t)IEY 
. GENERAL. 

Q.. In what; parish do you live? 
A. In KilcolmtJ.,_ 
Q. Do. you keep the poMd? 
A. I do. 
Q .. What pound? · 
A!· Of .llarnyi:arroll. 
Q. Where is it situate 1 
A~: .Jlut .at tbe ~:£el 

'Q. Who is the ~utor of that par~h 1 
A.· Tlumuzs Prendergast. 
Q. Did be come into your bouse any time last Oc-

tober? . 
A. He did. 
Q. What time of the month i · 
A. On Swrtky the lOth or 12th, I am not certain. 
Q. Do you knowJ11mesMame! . . 
A;] do, this is the man (pointi'ng to tile prisone1•). 
<2: J~o y® know his. person well? 
A. i do. 
Q. How long do you know him?. 
A. Fo11rteen or fifteen years. 
Q:. Does he live.in your parish? 
A. He.does. 
Q. How far from yoo? · 
A. ·Three mil~m. 
Q. ~fter tbe coadjutor came to your house, did you 

see Mame;. the .Prisoner. 
A. He Ca.me .while .the .Priest was there drawing on 

)!i~ boots, and said, he was sent on a m~e by the 
TAraskers. · 

Q: Did he mention what it was? 
A. He did-he told him, that he should c(lme down 

to haifa guinea for marri&gf!, !.9jd. for cb.risteoi1~, 
and Is. td. for mass, arul no more should he paid, than 
3s. 3d. an acre for tithe. 

Q. Did be state that he was' authorized to come with 
the message? · 

A •. He s;lid he. was .forced to come. 
~ Did be say bow he·was forced 1 A. No. 



A. No. 
Q. W~re any of the parishioners present? 
A. There were. 
Q. Did be speak aloud in their presence t 
A. He did-they could not but hea~. 
Q. Had there be~n any notices posted up by the 

Thrashers? 
A. There waq a notice put up on the chapel door, 

the ?ight before~ and in the morning father B.1rry 
tore It off, as be passed through the village. 

Q. Did you read it? 
A. I did, part of ir. 
<:t_ Was it to the same effect as the message? 
A. It was. . 

Cross-examine~ by rth-. tl'. Moou. 

Q,: Do you not belie:ve that 11/ame was forced i 
.'\. He said so, at the same time. 
Q. Is he not an honest, quiet man ? 
A. He is, no doubt. 
Q. Do you not fMmeve, that th!l Thrashers generally 

go to quiet men, and get them to ·carry tl:ieir mes-
sages? . 

A. They do. 

Q. By the ATTOR.NEY G£·NBI!:'AL• 1$ that for the 
purpose of escaping punishment 1 

·A. I suppose so, 

Q. By Mr. T. Mo~!lE. Could they remain in the 
<:ountry, if they refused to go of the messages? 

A. I cannot say. 
Q. What do you believe? 
A. They would be in dread of their lives, if kbey 

were not protected. 
Q._ By a Juror. Is there any magistrate in 'the 

neighbourhood of this prisoner 1 
· A. There is-Mr. Madden, Mr. Kirwan, and Mr. 
Rutlege. , 

Q. What distance are they from him? 
A. Two miles. 

't. By the ATToiUfEY' lliBJi!lAL· Are there ~ny 
G g : gentlemen 
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gf!lntlemen in the neighbourhood? 
A. There are. · 

Q. By Mr. T. MooRE, Could these Geutlem<'n 
protect him I 

A. I believe they coQid. 

George French, examined by the So.LICIToa GENi.RAL. 

Q. Do you recollect taking any persons into custody I 
A. I do, upon a warrant of the Right Hon. Deni5 

lh·owne. 
Q. What were there names ? 
A. Marne, J,furphy, and Clenane. These are the 

men here, (pointing to the prisoners.) 
Q. Where did you take them to? 
A. I left them in the constable's bouse at Clare, 'till 

Mr. Browne got up in the morning. 
Q. W~ile they were in' your custody, had you anv 

conversation with them upon the subject of the Tkrash
ers? 

A. I will tell all that passed :-I went to Clenane's 
house first, he being furthest o~l knocked at the 
door, and saying I was a friend, he let me in-it was 
half past twelve-I asked him what kept. him, up 'till 
that hour, he said, what is that to you-when· the 
candle was lighted, he knew me, and I asked him again 
what:Ji:ept him up; he said, they had been dressing 
flax, and the fire was so great, he staid up 'till it 
burned out-seein,g him barefooted, I asked for his 
shoes, which he produced, and I found them clean; 
I searched for other men, but found none there; I d\J
sired him to put on his. cloaths, he asked for what 
business; I asked him was he at Barnycal'roll, aye, 
said he, and_ if you were brought out in your sh.irt. 
and threatened to be carded, you would go yourself to 
that place. l then went to ~lurpl~y's, I knocked at his 
dooc-he asked, who is there; I said, a friend; so 
best, said he-a candle was got, and when he knew· me 
he bid- me ·welcome; he bad been in bed-I desired 
him to put on his cloaths, telling .him, that Mr. Browne 
wanted him. Why said he-I asked him, was he at 
Bamycarroll, and what bad luck brought him there
" it was thatsure enough, said he-the.Tiirashers came 

-... _ •. ) 5011\e 
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;;ome nights back and took me out, as I am now, and 
shook the card,s to threaten me, that would strike 
terror into the mind of any man"-I asked him, were 
there many-he said, there were; I asked him, did lie 
know any of them-he said, he did not, as they had 
shirts on, and hats over their faces, 

Q. Did you then go to ilame? 
A. I sent two men before me, lest he should get an-

account, while I was at Murph!J's-When I got there. , 
I desired hiq1 to get up-the poor man ilid so. _ I to!d 
him he must come to Mr. Browne.; he said he would 
go readily-! asked him no questions, but· brought.him 
with the others to the Constable, and 1 told the Ri.,.ht 
l_Ionourable in the morning. 

0 

Q. By a Juror. Do vou know these three men 1 
A. I .know two of them well, but do not know much 

of Clenane. ' 
Q. What are their characters? 
A. I heard nothing, but was proper and honest of 

the men. -

Cross-e.ramined hy Mr. T. Moo:tE. 

Q. Have they not families ? -
A. I believe they ha\·e-there were ch~ldren lying 

in the colliough, when I went into Mame's house. 

,_ DEFENCE• 

James lfJadden, Esq. examined by Mr. T. Moa'!n:. 

Q. Are you a Magistrate ,of this County ? 
A.- I am. 
~ Do you know the 'prisoners 1 
A. I know Clenane fifteen years. 
~ · What.is his general charaoter? 
A. The most {;Onfidential man I ever bad, and 1 

believe if I had not been at the Saltwater at the time of 
this transaction, he would not have gone to the Chapel. 

Q. Do -you know the other two prisoners 1 
A. I do-they were men of good character. 

Cross-



C'7W.<-eraminea liy tlte ATTORNEY G&NERAL. 

Q. ·Has it nat been the policy of the Thrashers t() 
:o- to persons in the night and swear them to carry 
·their messa,aes in the day tiwe? 

A. l have heard so. 
Q. Then their poJ.icy is-that as they wouhl· be 

lable to pumishment, if they appeared by day, they 
· twevail upon others, with the hope, that these will 
escape puni-shment b.y the representation, tha.t they 
acted tinder terror ? . · 

A. l bdieve they wish to- make such people the ia.. 
~trnl"nent to accomplish their purposes. . .. · 
~ And in that mannerthey succeed in having theM-

messages carried through the country ~ . 
A. l believe SCi)~ because they dare not appear in the 

clay· time. ' 

Tkamas Ormsby, Esf}. examined·":y Mr. T. Moou. 

Q. Do yom know the prisoners.?
A. I know MrJ>me'r 
Q. What is his general character ? 
A. I· always lo0ked upon him as a quiet honest lllllll? 

Defence closecl. 

BARON Gsa11.CE. Gemkmen qf tlie Jury. In this 
case, these three unfortunate men are ~ndicted ·in the 
manHer_ which ·was stated to you. at the commence
ment of the trial :.-the substance of the charge is, 
that they have carried about messages and circulated 
notices from the ThrasherS> in support of this conspi
racy, which has been distarbi-ng the peaee of the 
County. It is noi necessary to go through aU the 
evidence, because the facts are not disputed.-Jt is
proved, by the testimony of eoneurrent witnesses, and 
by the acknowledgment of the pl'isoners themselves, 
that they did go to the Chapel and as from the 
Th-rashers deliver this message in the face of tbe Con
gregatiof!;-two of the1n.went into tbe Chapel and t~e 
other went to the Coadjutor after the service and m 
the presence of some of the parishioners,· delivered the 
same message. When they were apprehended, for 

this 



this -crime, tltey 'Very freely acknowledge, th~rt they 
did go and do as has been re}Mesented ; but they state, 
that a few nights before a body of Thrttsirers cali.1e ani 
whetted. eanls .and threatened to punish them, if tloey 
odid uot .go to the Chapel and deliver the message. 
Therefore their .defence as, that they were not votz.n
tariqt disseminating mischief through the country. 
but were .doiag this act under tetror and from fear, 
that grievous punishmeHt or 4eath might ensue, ,jf 
they <iii.! not go as required- h appears to he .the 
practice of theSe abandoned men, to gl'l t0 :the ~ne,;t 
persons and to put this compulsion upon them--te 
swear them to circulate their messages, thinking thilt 
by stJch means the law wiH be evadtd, and that ·na 
person can be punished. But if. this were pennitted, 
the eonsequence would be mischievous to the commu
nit_y attd therefore you will consider the que:niofl, 
wbwh you .are ·to try. Ifthe issue were, whether these 
nnfurlltlnate DJen .at the bar are great objects of .cem
passion and mercy-every man must pity them frorn 
the bottom of his heart-but are these tbiwgs to con.. 
tinue ?--if Courts and Juries, upon their oaths, .de
termine against the written ~aws af the Jana, othat ~uch 
proceedings may lie carr.ied .QII .and the persons thus 
employed acquitted, there'will be messengers abundam. 
We must ..:ousider how the people are to be protected 
and the .!au'S ad'•niRistered.-Was ever .such op.pressioa 
heard of, as has heen disclosed in this case, ami cCaJl 
the (!Ountny tolerate iti The farmers cannot . .draw 
home their corn for fear of the "''hraskers. One whose 
corn was cdevouo·iflg by pigs and cattle ventuile<il ts 
draw it within bis little haggard, and he t·l10nght it 
nece$ary 'flO. make his peace with these meh for so 
doing. Did };OU .ever l~ear of such tyranny i Suppose 
the TD.r.wha:s swore .a body of men to go and admi
nister an oath to the M!habitant-s of a village, .and if 
they did not, they would he carded. ''Vonld it be au 
excuse, that .they did 'SO, through fear? Would it oe 
an excuse fGr 1·obbery '0f murder? It is right, that tlliil 
matter should he know.n-I ha\·e reflected much "U.pon 
cases like this and it is a distressing office for a Judge · 
or Jury to fireside UJ'lOil 'Such tri..!s-Hut, Gentlcmeu. 
we are bou111d to enfoo·ce tl•e law and to put a stop t0 

mischief• w!Yeh ·would Gtherwise be incure.a\lle. N" 
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man feels more for the unfortunate prisoners than I d(J. 
You also feel for them: but we have a duty to per
form-It is my d~:~ty to tell you, what the law is, and 
it is vour duty to find according to that law. You will 
consider of the case and do justice to the country and 
to the prisoners. 

The Jury retired and after deliberating some time, 
said they 1vere disposed to find the prisoners guilty, 
if they were not to be hanged or transported. The 
Judge said, the Jury ha,d· nothing to do \vith the 
punishment, but if they chose to recommend the pri
soners, he wou~d transmit the recommendation to 
Government. 

The Jury retired again and after deliberating fur
ther, found tht\ prisoners Guilty, and recommended 
them to mercy, on account of their ignorance of the 
law-their great age-their good character, and large 
families. 

BARON GEoRGE, I will transmit your recommen
dation to the Lord Lieutenant. 

Mr. ATTORNEY GENERAL; This prosecution was: 
instituted to shew the people, that they cannot avail 
themselves of this defence of terror to violate the law
But when a Jury act according to law, their feelinas 
shall be attended to, and po impediment will be thro\~n 
in the way of the recommendation of such respecta
ble Gentlemen, forwarded by the authority of the 
Bench. However Go\·ernment may not be able to 
extend mercy, unless quiet be restored :-if lawless 
persons continue to disturb the peace of the country, 
they may put it out of. the power of Government to 
extend that mercy, which they otherwise would be , 
inclined to do. 

· !ffm·tin 
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,'Vnrtin Em·(y ,,-as put to his challenges, and the 

folf0\\'1ng Jury was sworn: 

.T ohn Perkins, 

.John Gildea, 
Francis Gouldin<r, 
Wm. Ricby, "' 
Sam. O'M~IIey, 
Edward Sprenlc, 

Richard Leviston, 
.T ohn \Varren, 
Wm. Tully, 
Moses Gr:1y, 

. J'viat. Evans, 
Ti10mas Hutlege~ 

The prisoner was given in char~e upon the indict
ment stated in the case of John Early.-The same evi
dence was adduced as in that case, and the prisoner 
was found Guil!!J. 

Col Pl_ynn, Laurence Flynn, Charles F~ynn, Thomas 
/loran, Daniel- Regan, and Dmziel Callaglwn were 
brought up for judgment, utul asked what they had to 
say why execution should not be awarded. 

They made no answer. 

/BARON GEORGE. You have IJeen Yery deliberately 
tried by a respectable and intellig:cnt Jury, who consi
de\·ed seriou>ly upon your case. They returned a merci
ful verdict ; for there were four other persons tried with 
you, charged with t1le same cri!l)e, and lest' any mis-· 
take should intervene, (although the,re was very strong 
suspicion)-the ,lury acquitted these fom men, and! 
believe the vet·dict which fo~nd you guilty was felt by 
every person present at the tt·ial, as a just and. satisfac-

, torv verdict.-I am bound to say, ti1at it was a ye:-di~t 
concurring with the opinion of ti;e Comt. The <>il'cnee 
with w!Jich you were accused was of great enormitv.
y ou have been engaged in a eonfed~racy n10st al~nn
ing and destructin:! of the public peace and the public 
safety.--,-You have combined 'and united yoarsekes 
with a set of abandoned miscreants, who !lave spread 
mistry and alarm tbrongh the whole county. and ict 
furtherance oftheir designs, you,. committed a ct•imc 
uf the blackest enormity' It is from that confed"-

I i wcy 
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nicv a,l these misfortunes and miseries flow, You 
bec-ame ·members of a wicked association, who go 
about in the night time, disturbing thp peace, de-. 
straying the property and endangering the lives of the 
inhabitants of the country. It appears, that the un
fortunate deceased man; <f"!wdy Lavin, had been a 
member of the same wicked assembly, and that he, 
having some remorse, did think it his duty to put a 
stop to these outrages and therefore he gave informa
tion ~o a Magistrate, which was likely tQ prove 
useful, and beneficial to the public :-His doing so 
had a direct tendency to save the lives of numbers;-': 
for how many must fall, if these proceedings are 
allowed to go forward ?-It would seem, that he gave 
true information and was to he considered as a public 
benefactor.-But that was an offence, not to be for~ 
given, and it was accordingly determined to destroy 
him. This crime was committed with a view to 
stop the course of justice~with a hope, that when 
that man was destroyed, the laws of the land would 
be silent and ineffectual-and no longer afford protec
tion to the King's loyal subjects.-What greater enor
mity can be conceived, than an offence committed 
with such views ! 1;ou do not declare your purpose to 
the unhappy victim, nor openly attack him-but you 
draw him into dalliance, and treat him with dissembled 
kindness, and with expressions of affection for him 
and his· family-In this manner he was ushered to 
the ho.use of Laurence FIJJnn, where he was instantly 
SQrroundcd bv all the friends and connections of the 
persons he b"ad accused :-he is there caressed with_ 
apparent cordiality, until a set of ruffians, armed with 
deadly weapons, rush ·in and destroy him, while _von 
all sit present, delighted .at what was passing !-The 
unfortunate woman of the hou;e not prepared for such 
a scene, was thrown into convulsions,!--.! mention 
these circumstances, not to reproach any of you, but 
for the purpose of impressing your minds with a sense. 
of your crime, and that you may make the best use 
of ·t!te few hours which yet remain for you, until" you 
appear before another tribunal and a Higher Judge! 
I trust in God, it may have a salutary effect upon 
your minds~ and yo&"r consciences and may dispose 
you to make some atonement to your country, whi~b 
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)'OU have so much injured. I therefore exhort you to 
consider of your situation and not to deceive yourselves 
by thinking you can decei~·e God, ot· the people, by 
saying you had nothing to do with the death of t!Ji~ 
man, because his .life was not taken away by your 
hands-and that you did not murder him ia the hor
rid manner which has been described. Doubtless you 
did not-hut you appear to be the persons, who 
brought him to that sp(>t and detained him by dissem
bled kindness until the murderers were in trod uccd
they were not more deadly to him, than you, who 
appe11red to be his friell<k--1- therefore exhort you, 
not to sin in your graves, not tn attempt to brazen out 
a case of this nature-but confe>s ,·our sins-pray to 
be forgiven-repent, and exhort all other deluded men 
to take warning by your example. Discharge the weight 
of guilt from your souls, in order th01t yotl may leave 
this world in a state fit to appear before t;,e Throne of -
God, who is all purity and truth. Hirn you cannot 
deceive by any declaration, and do not le~\·e this 
earth, with any thing but truth upon your lips. Take 
this advice, aad 1 hope it will bave a good effect. 
The peace of the country reqmres an example to be 
made without loss of time in this ease-l aui th~refore 
to tell you, that all of you, except Danir-l Callaghan, 
must undergo execution on to-morrow, and that he 
will suffer upon Monday next. 

His Lordship then pronounced sentence in. the usual 
form. 

-Saturday, December 13, JS06. 

This day the sitting of the Special Commission Co.urt 
closed, the Officers of the Crown having signified their 
intention not. to proceed with any further trials. 

The _Hon. BARON GEoRGE took ~hat opportunity of 
addressmg the gentlemen returned upon the Petty Jur_v 
pannel. Gentlemen, I find, that 1vc shall have, upon 
this occasion, no more criminal trials. I think you ex
tremely well deserve the thanks of the public, for the 
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very great propriety with whieh yon ha,·e conclo•cted 
youroelves.--You have supported \the law, and the law 
will support you, if yon be not wantinp: to voursehes. 

·I truot, Gentlemen, that our proceedings will have the 
effect of pacifyin~ your disturbed count}, and in tltat 
hope, the Officers of the· Crown have desisted from 
further trials. They ~vish to spare the poo•· wtetches, 
who are ,the deluded instruments of outrage, as . much 
as the public peace will allow. 

I 

Gentlemen, This court will adjourn-not to a very 
distant day, and if the peace of tbis county shall be 
composed, the court will not sit, until the reg:ular re
turn of the assizes. Bnt if disturbances shall continue, 
it will be a sad necessitr-but to which the Govern
ment must give way-and this court will sit again, to 
bt~ing to speedy and condign punishment, tho'e who 
shall ofiend a::;ainst the laws. I tnJSt in God, the 
people will listen to good advice and be happv-that 
they wiU not be living in the dr<·ad of the ministers of 
the Ia•~, and in those terrors with which guilty men, 
ate surrounded. Gentlemen, rou are dismts~ed, and 
you will get due notice, in c.ise it shall be necessai·.v 
to call you together again •. 

JJ.fartin Early and Jolm Early wNe put to the bm·, 
and asked, what they had to say, why judgment of 
death should not be awarded against them. 

BARON GEORGE. Jfartin Early and John Early! 
It is a lamentable thing to see two unfortunate men, 
who, if they had behaved themselves, would cnjm· 
comfort, sent out of the world in .. an ignomiuwus_ 
manner. It is really affiicting to think, how ra
tional beings .::an be led into ouch mischief, as it ap
pears, that numbers in this county have been sedc:ced. 
Jf they reflected a moment upon \d1at has ha Pfl"lled 
in their own experience, or what they have hean~ fro•n 
thci1· fathers, ;ts to the rc,mlt of such confederacies, 
they must have. be~n satisfied, .that disturbances ofthi,; 
nature h<tn:: never ended in favour of those who em . 

. barked .in them: they have prcwed destruction to the· 
wretched tllen and their familic>-thei•· J))dies ,are 
thro~·.·n into goal, and tl~~Y- aflerwards suffer an q.;no-

minions 



minioits puni,hment~such are the consP.qnences wl1ich 
co,tinualiy foliow such crimes. It is Lmen~able to 
see, },ow eaSY Cf.edui<>!!S people are ledasfray from the 
paths of peace and happiness. I trust, unfortunate 
men, that .rour example will have a good effect upon 
ti1e peace of this connt y; and tltat men will return to 
their honc.<t industry and their peaceful labours. They 
will then rest easy upon their beds, leading happy 
]i,·es in the feu and love of God, and in friendship 
with their fellow creatures.-Every man must know, 
that social orde~· and comfort cannot exist, if these de
luded Thmsllers wet·e to go unpunished. I trust, that 
your ex~mple will ba,-e a good effect, and that such 
as have erred "·ill reconcile themselves to the magis. 
tracv and the b.w ,' bd"orc it is too late; th<!V sho'tild 
not think themselves .bound by those regulaiions and 
Daths, 1rhich arc stated to b~ force(! aport them. Such 
oaths are not binding in tiJC eve of Ged, or in the "ight 
of man. The monwnt they are taken, thev should be 
n .. jected, ami remem!)ered no longer. I' trust, that 
the wretcbd men, wito, in pursuance of such oaths, 
Have been Llisturbing their neighbour's houscsin the 
night, a.nd taking awav. ·arms for rebellious and sedi
ti<>ns purposes, will bring them freely to the ID<fgis
trate; as an earriest, that they arc returning to their 
allegiance and tbeir dut\',. and not dccei,-e themselves 
anyc.longer. I pnH" most. sinccrly, that all who hear 
me will take this advice. atu:.l send it round throu«h 
the country; that these 'shocking examples may n'"'ot 
be n~·ce&sary again, bnt that the country tnay rest _iu 
peace and in tranqniil<ty . 

. Sentence was then passed in the usu:ii' form. 

. Patrick lTm·gedan, .Tames i1fame; Richarrl .Uurpllg, 
and James Glenane were put ~o tbe bar. . 

BARON GF.o;GE. You appear to he four unfortn
nate men, who have bc"n most cruelly abused, by 
those disturbers of t!tc pe<~ce, They appear to have 
gone to your Louses iu the night time, and to have 
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sworn you to. go forth to violate the laws of the land. 
and in obedience to that oath, you commit a capital· 
feloay. You were tried by a merciful Jury, whll felt 
for your situation, and who expressed themselves ac
cordingly. If it is to become a question, whether th~ 
Jaws of the land are to be obeyed, or not,-every man 
will answer, that they must he obeyed. It is lmpo~ · 
sible, that by any act of the Thrashers, or other mis
guided persons, obedience to the laws can be renoun
ced. Those who endeavour to persuade you to the 
contrary, have no regard for your safety; they swear 
you to do an act, which forfeits your liyes, and their I 
oath is no justification of your crime~It qiUSt now be_ 
known to all ranks in this county, that such a defence 
cannot prevail. Therefore, if ever i~ should happen 
ao-ain, (which I fervently hope will not,) that these 
d~luded miscreants should rise and go to men',; houses, 
and adminiiter oaths to them, let me advise the per
sons so maltreated, to disregard such oaths. Theil"' 
clergy, their landlords, and every man of sense knows, 
that such oaths have no binding force upon them. Let 
me advise them to go to the next magistrate, and state 
to him who have imposed this force upon them; give 
him a description of tbt:ir persons, and he will be 
called upon to provide protection for those who shall 
so approach him, and the strength and arm of the la1v 
will be extended, to bring to justice those who offend 
against it. When disturbers go into a village, the 
inhabitants should arise, one and all, to resiot them and 
bring them to justice. 

You stand in a situation, which it is right should be 
known by you and by the country. You have been 
recommended to the Lcrd Lieutenant, by the gentle
men who tried you. They have interceded for your 
lives, and I am satisfied their recommenllation will 
have a great effect, if the peace of this country will 
allow Govemment to extend mercy and spare your 
lives. But if those profligate and cruel men, shall in 
defiance of the law persist in their outrages, lay your 
blood at their doors, and blame- them for your fate. 
The recommendation of the gentlemen who tried yon, 
was founded in humanity, and is entitled to great res
pect. I shall transnut It to the Lord Lieutenant.-! 
hope it may have a good effect, and that you may be 
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re,tored to your families; hut that event will depend 
upon the peace of the country remaining undisturbed. 
In the mean time, it is my dnty to pronounce tl.e 
sentence of the law. 

\Vhich hi; Lordship accordingly did. 

Baron GEORGE then addressed the Grand Jurv : 
Gentlemen, you have performed your duty in a man~ 
ner, that deserves the thanks of the Court, and which I 
hope will be beneficial to yourselves and the C01mty. 
I trust, the sitting of this Special Commission, will he 
attended with good consequences to your County ; and 
I am satisfied, it will be considered as an act of the 
greatestkindness, to those who may have been involved 
in crime, but who are yet reclaimable. 

Gentlemen, it is of no small importance, that the 
laws in existence tor the punishment of these distm·bers, 
should not only be made familial: to the Magistrates, 
but should al:;o be made known to the deluded men, 
who have been in the habit of violating them. It is of 
great importance,· that the people should kn01v th<! 
obligations to which the:v arc subject; and that the Ma
gistrates shot.ilcl know their legal powers-not hesitat
ing to put them into execution in cases of etnero-enc\~, 
by doubtin~ tbeir authority, but enforcing the~1 wi"th 
firmness and integrity--Any man whoseeks popula
rity from t 11c:;e delinquents, by comii~·ing at their ex
cesses, and glossing- over their crin1es, ought to be con. 
sidered as their mortal enemv. Ti1e Magistra!e who 
boldly steps forward and give' them good advice, anil 
if they will not listen to .it, puts the law early in force 
against them,· is their friend ;-he saves 'themselves 
from death, "''d t!wir famdies from misnv. If the 
people knew the value of such a JI,I,,gisti·ate, t~1ey 
would esteem him. · · 

Gentlemen, I am satisfied, from the prnprietv of your 
conduet; that you are of the descnption wh:ch I· have 
last mentioned. You will return home, determined to 
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:?;ive efficacy to the Ia ws-not- t::> overlook small of- . 
fences until they expand into great crimes.-Ciwck tile 
mischief in its origin; and wl11.le yon are so acting, Votl 

will feel, that one good man, with the law at his back, 
is a match for an host of guilty persons, trembling \\'ith 
the fear of putiish;nent. 

Gentlemen, it is the intention of the court, not to 
terminate this Special Commisoion altogether, but to 
adjourn it over to'a future day ; and if the peace of the 
county shall not demand more-the victims and sacri
fices, now made to the law, will be the only sulferers.
But if infatuated men are determined that more of 
themseh·es and their accomplices, shall come to an un
timely end, tbis court will sit again,-and further ex
amples will be made, until tranquillity b!! completefy 

·restored. · 

Gentlemen, I do not's~y this to exhort you; because' 
you require no exhortation ;-but that it may be gene
rally known, that" the Government, which is the com
mon parent of all the people, is determined to protect 
all its dutiful children, by the strong arm of its power, 
and the energy of wholesome laws, and to bring every 
violator of those laws to condign punishment. 

Gentlemen, with these observati-ons. the present pro
ceedings close; and I trust, that all our labours \\ill 
terminate in the happiness of your county. 

The court was then adjourned to the 12th of· 
.ranuary .. 

Carrick' 
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Carn'ck on Sfzannon, Dec. 15, l,SOG. 

, T~1is day, Lord Chiif Jt!fit'ce DowNEs, and Baron 
G:zoiw£, arril;ed here. 

The follGwing Grand Jury was sworn: 

Henry John Clements, 
Sir Hugh Cr,ofton, Hart. 
l\Iatthew Nesbitt; · · · 
John Carter, 
John Croftoj1; 
Dulw Croft:pn, ' 
F'rimc\s \Ya))lr<?n,. 
Ed ward Sinjpson; 
\Valte~ Pevton, 
Robert Bit'chall, 
1\fy les Keol], 
Hugh O'Brien, 

' ' 

Launcelot Stack, 
Cornelius O'Brien, 
vV m. Stack, Jun. 
John Birchall, 
Alexanuer. N01:ris, ; 
John Moreton,· 
JamesStack·; :
John l\Iorgall, _ 
Bury Morri~, 
\Vm. Hamilton, 
John Dunn, 

_ The' .. LoRD,CHIE'F JusTICE deJi,·ered a charge to 
them, nearly (o the ~ame effect, as.he did to the Grand 
J.ury at Sligo; hut congratulated the Gentlemen,. t~at 
t~e state of their cdtmty did not require a long m-
'~e•tiga.tiotJ. · , 

' ' 

16th December, 1806. 

James Feqjuson, Michael Grant, and James Cannel/, 
were_ indicu·u, for that the)·, with manv others, on thll 
29th of October, 18D6, with force and arms did rise, as. 
se_mblc and appear in m·ms, at Gortemnore, in th~;~ 
conn tv of Leitrim, to the termr of his Majesty's sub
jects, and did assume the name and deno1~1ina,t;jon of 
"TI!mshers-and did_ wear unu-sual dresses and badges, 
to wit, white shirts over. ~their cloaths, not being their 
usual dress upon their lawful occasions-against the 
peace and statute. ·- · 

They were_ also indicted, for that they, not being 
thereto compelled by" inevitable necessity, felonit>usly 
did take an oath, importing to bind them to be of a so.-

K k cit•ty 
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ciety and confederacy formed to disturb the pub)ic 
peace, that is to s~y., " that they should keep secret 
" and obey the laws of the Thrashers, and attend 
"when called upon by them," &c. agai11st the peact'l 
and statute. 

Prisoners pleaded Not Guilty. 

The follo~·ing J t.iry\vas s"'<itn : 

Georg"' !:'er~y, . 
Wm.Shanley, 
Edward Lo,wther, 
John Burl,.e, 
Thomas Coqnolly, 
Michael Irvin, 

James aire;, 
Wm. LitHe; 
Rich:~ril 1 J''o~noll;t, 
Rob'ert 1\)•tJI.strong, 
Than@;· tiiile, 
Charles Gri>gan. 

- . -.. i. r . , . ·· 
M1·. SoLiciTOR GENERAL. Gentlenieh qf t!te :Jwry. 

The Prisoners, upon whose trial you ·are s"'cirn, stand 
'indicted for having assemb.led unlawfully in arms, as
suming a denOIJiinatjon not qsuii]ly assumed, a!ld \\·ear• 
ing a dr~s .not usually ·worn by. his Majesty's s'ubjecii, 
Upon .·their lawful !)CCasions. lf, upon t~e 'evliJenc~, 
yov shall be satisfied of their gulit, the la'w 'will eaH 
upon the court to inflict such punish.ment of ·fr'ne, im
prisonment, pillory, or _corp()ral suffering, as in the 
discretion of their Lordships they shaU think adequate 
to such a high misdemeanour:-_-!hey also stand in
dicted, for ,havinp voluntarily taken unlawful oaths, 
6inding them to the wicked and profligate ass.oc;iation, 
that has infested this ,co.unty :-Tbis1s a more serious 
charge~the law 'has declared it to be a' trilnspor'tallle 
felony; and if you shall be of opinion 'tliat the Prisott
_ers are ·guilty of it, those m1fortunate men must ex
piate , the offunce by banishment. 'fro'm their native 
land, for the remaitider of their li\-eil : To tl1e com. 
·mission of this latter crime, it is necessary that the oath 
ihould be voluntarily taken. F such an oath is by 
compulsion forced upon any man, the law, provided 
that in a certain time, he informs a :Magistrate of the 
fact, is too reasonable to c9nsider him a criminal ; 
bu't, in the case now before you, if iny instrilcfions 
have not deceived me, no such defence can be pre
tended. The misdemcancrur with which the Prisoners 
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are charged, if they are o-uilty of it, takes away all 
excuse from the felony of ~hich tbev are accqse!l ;· and 
you will find bv the evidence, tbat they were' appre
hended in arms", arrayed arrainst' tlie )aws anll'pea# of 
their countrv, ;J.nd con<)u~ting the;l):iehes in. sui,:"!)··~ 
manner, as shews them to ha,'e becn':ictive and ,;.~fil)g 
'members of the confederacy to· w[Jicli' tltev bdong(,(j ': 
I shall not at~empt to prejudice yo~r minds, hj an.iici~ 
patiog: the evJClence-1 sbali only say, .th~.t if you ~l)a_~l 
l,>e satisfied' of the gu.ih of tbe J:'r)so':'~~"• th~ pu~hc 
safety caHs lot,~dly for example and P.\'.mshmer!t. 

That so few persons should, in this coun,ty, he ac
cused of the crimes connected "'ith ~be present insllr
rection, is a s11bject o,f congraiul!'tion to you, and <},f 
much satisfaction, and some surprize 10 us: . 'Vhen l 
consider the various rumour::s which were circljlate.~, 
and remember the many comphiiiits.ih:it were m:tde '<if 
the state of, this cou'qty·, I can sca~cdv account fo.qlie 
appearance of ,·our Jail and your Ca~G'\Jder :..:...:} will i~·ot 
suppo>e, 'that .the representations ~~de u_pop ~he s~b
ject, from r.-spectable quarters, 'have beer] eiagge
rated :-I will not suppo~e that your m~gistracy brve 
been supi_ne and neglig;ent in the dischflrge oftl1~ir .~~
ties: I wr)l rather beheve, thatmist<tk~ and!gnorat_~se 
ha\·e prevailed as to the nature · of tfiose offences, and 
of the laws in force against them; aod I am the more 
.disposed to.tbink so, 'because it'is certain thai consi1e
_rable pains have been taken to circuhite an opi~iC)n, 
that the laws ag-ainst tumultuous assemblies had ex
pired, and th<lt tile l>fagistrates had no legal Jl;;~er :to 
resi~t the disturl;>ers of the public peace. 

The previilenceofthis error, the~?>:tr~~rdin~ry cn;d)t 
which such a mi~t·epresentat~on .IJas o'\)t,lliP.f;f:i, ar!P its 
obvious te11dency to e\'courage .~be /commt~iou of 
crime, and to Gheck the exertiops of tbeloyal and .Ytell 
aHected men, not. only justifies me, ,~ut c.<l!ls upon ,jlle 
to solicit the attention of the Public in thi~ ,resp,ec~ab!e 
County, to a short statement of tqe natur.e ()f tq9.se 
laws which are io full force, for the puni.~brnent of tlJe 
guilty, and the p~eserration of the publictrauqu.il).ity. 

Kk2 The 
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The Legislature, judging wisely of the nature of po~ 
pular imurrection, has provided that the mere act of 
unlawfully assembling, shall be a high misdemeanour, 
punishable at the discretion of the court :-'-It has pro. 
vided, that merely submitting voluntarily to take an 
oath or engagement, binding the taker to the ille~al 
confederacy, shall be a transportable felony; but for 
every offence, implying an active participation in tbe 
views of a tumultuous association,- there is but one pu
nishment, and that is, Death :-\Vhoever compels ano-

-ther to belong to such a society-'-whoevcr invades the 
property, or assaults the habitation of a,wther, in fur
therance of the objects of such a combination-who
ever procures, levies, or supplies money, ann,, ammu
nition, instruments of torture, or any other means for 
their plll'poses-whoever abets; succours, or: conceals 
any of the confederates-whoc,·er sp;-.;ads their false_ 
alarms, delivers their threatenin~ letters, or spreads 
their system of terror, by circulating their messag-es
whoever administers anv of their m,L,n-ful oath' or en-· 

-gagements~whoever e"xcites others to engage in their 
confederacy, subjects himselr' to tbe highest of human 
punishments, and upon conviction_ of aey of those 
offences·, is condPmned to wffer Death as a 1<\;lon, 
without benefit of Clergy. ·· 

The Laws also, in the dreadful emergency of com
motion, invest the magistracy of the country with 
powers proportioned to the n.<ture of the public dan-

.. ger :-All Magistrates are bound to apprehend, dis
perse, t·esist and oppose all persons engaged in any' of 
those offences·:-To enable them to do so, they arc au
thorise..! to call upon and command all his Maje>ty'~ 
subjects of sufficient age and1 ability, t6 assist them? 
If the persons who have illegally assembled, after hav
ing been duly called upon to disperse, shall, to ;he 
number of twelve, continue and remain so assembled, 
they become guilty of a capital F'elony, and upon con-~ 
viction, shall suffer Death.~If force be necessary for 
their dispersion, the Magistrate is authorized t6 resort'
to it in the most summary and effectual man.ne<·; arid 
if in the apprehending, dispersing, resisting, or oppos
ing any such offenders, (I use the words of tbe statute)'
any person or persons sh_all happen to be killt!d,' 

maimed,~ 
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maimed or burt, tlte ~Iaaistcate, and all Persons who. 
acted in his assi,tance, ;'hall ~lttt!d freed, dischar"'ed 

.I . d £. d • . b > anhl 111 emni,-_e tor the s.u.ne :-rJ'!Jese severe, but ne-
cessary ]._,.,,;, ptit the infatuated and (•riminal insur
~ents ·into a state of war with every loyal subject;
Vlhen a·;s~mbled, they are exposed, in the first in
st.l<•c,:, to l;>e opposed ar:d dealt with i1s- public ene
mies--the mere act of association suhiects thetn to dis
cretionary riunishmoot-[he mere engagen1.,nt to be
loug to the associatiL•n, to banishment for life; but 
eve.-.v active ste~, beyond that, which can be possibly 
taken in promotion of tbe confederacy, once formed, 
is a step towards Death :--Capital Punishment is the 
dreadful and · comllton pnnisriment of ev~ry such 
offc:nce . 

• This code of Laws is peqliar to this country, and 
is only called into o;>eration, in seasons of public tu
mult and disturbance ; the experience of many. years, 
is at once a melancholy attestation of itsnecessity. and 
a convincing- proof of its <'flicacy.-IIlegal association, 
and t.unHd:uon~ insurrection, seen1 to be the particular 
mischief of this land ; but there is no instance (where 
an open rebellion has !Jot raged) in which those laws 
ha,·o not been found adequate to the suppression of 
the evil. · 

It is but just fo call tl.em sJve•·e, but it is also just 
to call them merciful; they proceed upon that soundest 
of principle<, the preventio"n.of crime, and upon the 
known tendency of unl""·fnl associatinns to produce it: 
In the case of i;Jdividua!s tbe progress from one offence 
to another is ea'y, but iu the case of as;ociated cri
minals it is rapid-the rcry nature of tlnlawful asso
ciation is to entlame the passio11s of one man by the 
passions of another, and ·to bring i11to gene•·al action 
rhc collected· vices of many. The man whose own 
tem;)cations or frailty would'be insufficient t:o urge him 
onward in the career of guilt, wbo~e own reascn or 
compunction might arrc>t his progress, is bome along 
,;·ith' the torrent-bad example· decides him-false 
shame hardens hiu1 and be is precipitated, scarcely vo
luntarily, and almost necessarily; inte the commission 
of every crime. 

It 



It is therefo~e, a humane as well <IS a wise system of 
laws, which dbnounces the highest punishment against 
everv offence of wbate~·er character which from its 
natu"re is likely to lead to the higher and most aggra
vated enor.mities: its evidence is exemplified by th~ 
history and progress of these mischievous asgociations ; 
so~e base and cowardly incendiary, afraid to she\V 
hims<:lf, spreads among-st the ignorant and deluded mul
titude the spirit of discontent. The h.umility of the 
t:ondition of the lower orders is represented as p. 
grie,·ance-every incol)venience of w.hich they ca!l 
complo.in, is r~presented as an abuse-their ignoranc!'l 
iqilayed upon, the~r passions are fired, they are ta\]ght 
to confederate, and the solemnity of an oath is pro. 
pha1ied 'in order to bind them to each other for the 
pretended purpose of redressing their wrongs :-thejr 
association is feeble, without money and arms. Plun-
9er, midniglit plunder, the invasion of the honest 
man's peaceful dwelling, becomes nece~sary to their 
progress.-Rapine and ~·iolence t!lUs become familiar:. 
'every 1oyal tnan becomes their enemy-fear makes 
them cruel and ,·indictive, and torture and assassina
tion ar~ the base and readv instruments of confed~
rateu a11d guilty ruffians. Thus every moral principle 
js rapidly extinguished, en:ry sense of ~biigation is 
·lost, that consummation and vice to which an indivi
dual gradually habituates himself, a conspirator arrives• 
,at .speedily, sometimes instant<1neously, and the un
.fortunate and deluded wretch who perhaps in• the 
.m9ming associates with others, as he is taught to believe 
.for the redress of grievances and the reformation ·of 
abuses, before the evening snn has set upon him is 
involved in the complicated ~uilt of robben· and mur
der, cO\·ered with crimes an<! stained with blood. 

The experience of this Speci<1l Commission io other 
counties where the evil has been more extensi,·e than 

.in this, warrants this picture; hut everyman of sagacity 
J:nust perceive that there is a fnrthcr view of those asso
ciations-possibly in their origin unconnected with any 

,principle af political coml:lination, it is easy to see, that 
. if not .put dawn, they may become ready and formi-
dable materials in the hands of the secret traitor and 
the :public enemv; ,who never fail to avail themselves 
af every favom'i'hle oppor.tunity .. 

That 



That our misguided peasantry should be so corropl<'d 
and depraved, and that it should bec01tle necessary to 
call into .operation ao·ainst them the sanction of law• 
so penal, must be a ;~1bject of deep regret to everJ re
flecting and humane man :-'-How such int:-.tuatiou 
shutild pret·ail e\·en amongst the most ignorant of lhe
comrnunitv, it is hard to account for-: pedtap• nothing 
IJas so much conti·ibuted to produce SllCh an etlcct as 
that which the present prosecution brings .panicuiarl~' 
under our observation, the abuse ami profanatinn nf 
the ·solemnity of an oatb :-that an oath impos()d '~Y 
force, or binding the person who takes it to the Ct>Ul

mission of a crime . should constitute any· otrligation 
whatsoever, implies an absurdity which o:-~e would 
suppose must shock the uuderstandil!g of the, IUMt 

:barbarous and ignorant savages ;-:·et we fiml that 
·under this miserable delusion, in cv.erv inKtlmce of 
popular insurre.ctioh, 011r · \\'r'etched. r.eople are led on 

.:Lly the:i'liccncl·i~r;~s_ w.ho·5e:dn.~e them,~- Ot1e.-otfence 
to anottJer 1irid engage in the commissiofi..-.,;l'lf ev~y 
·crime which ~filicts :society, bl>c~use ·they hut'e\~ro~n 
fidehtv·to the:•assoctaltOil I'll whtch they are engaged: 

'thev make< wilr' upon tlrei·r fellow· suhject,, they·,phHrdm 
thelr:prope'rtk-;;, 'they in\'ade :thei•' peace, they degmde 
·huu1an nattn•e, bv the s:nage pi·n.etice of to1'tl1r:e, .~u:KI 

· finafly they cmnmit murder, thi~.;,ing that. by tue oso
lernnit.v ·of an oath ·they can have pledged thcrmelves 
to God to vio-late ;dl his commanJu,ents-Tiwy cmn.Hlt 
tllirtk so, ·tJO crc~uu~·e posSt'S6i-u.0 the i-ccu;on ·of 3. ftmn, 

·be. he e\'<'1' ·so ignor.:mt or tHlCI\'ilized, {:O'l]d ·entertain 
so:l1Ji:n·~~rous· an ()p.lnirxl, ·-rf lE~ re:tleeted for one :m:o- ' 
·mt"rlt---'-thc 'wicked men, who make in,;truments·of such 
wretCh~·s.tHU~t..:pen·ert tht~ir understanding -aS \\FeU ;as 

·depnin' their morals,· before they cawmake·.tlreh.umarr 
inte}toct -qveli in its most u:wdueateJ state,· ~ub111it :to 
·su0~1 ·an -·tuJpn~it ifm; A ·tnan who rneditatcs ·~ \:r(me~ 'is -
weH >in·are oft he guilt wh:ch h" .is abouL to itwu•·, .I.Jnt 
he must'be·infatu:tted indeed, if l:e <o<m~ei·ves th~dttt 
can· dih1inish t~1at gu~Jt-by swea~ing t!Ltt be \tiH:cnmmit 
it....:..;;Heum>t be d<'all to every moral.sentimenx·.if!be 
docs not ~percei\'e t-hat he aggravate;~ his ott6race;;by 
prest.itnin~ to invoke .tue··(;<ld 'Of tratll and ;purit? ,to 
wi'tn·e·ss that htasphetnous eog-agentt:~nt hy :wJ:l;Cil' -·he• 
binds ·hi·m'Se:lf to .outnL•re aH iaws Lm.ULlll and clitinc. 

'i) n~Jw 
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How much more absurd 'is it to imagine, that such an 
obligation can bind, when it is imposed by force, and 
when an unfortunate wretch subn}Jts to it at tile peril of 
his life 1 To take such an oblirrat!On under such dread
ful neccSsi-tv is no oHe1a:e~~1e law excuses it, if at-

. toned for by a speedy and an effcetnal collfession ; 
but the crime consi~ts in tf1e keeping- of an oath so 
taken,,a crime pointed out as explicitty by the common 
nnderstandin~ of mankind, as it is denounced by the 
express laws of the countrv : I camltJt but doubt that 
any intellect is gross enough to be abused by >UCh a 
notion as that those oaths. arc b1nding; I rather 
suspect that the mind m >uch cases subnJllS willltlgly 

·to a Peccption of ·which it ls con~.cious, and practices a. 
fraud upon itself. Let. the most ignorant peasa!lt 'in, 

, this courmy be a;ked this ques~ion ?-If a ruffian with 
a dagger at your heart, 'compels you to swear that you 
wiil on the foliowing- cby burn your own house, mur
der the friend whom you esteem, the wife whom you 
love, or the children of your blood-Would you keep 

:that cath? If be compelled you 50 swear th1't. you 
, would commit suicide and p11t an end· to your own 
·existence; would you keep that .oath 1 There is no 
, ignorance so brutal. as to hesitate about the ans\\>er: 
and yet it is supposed, timt these guilty and profligate 
men conceive tt1at t:Je oaths, which either willingly,,or 
upon cotnpulsion they take, call upon them for obe
oience to all the .ordmances of Captain Thrasher, or 
any other ruffian who thinks proper to impose those 
obligations, even though the observance of his laws 
implies the violation of every moral dutv. Thitabo
mipable a!)d ridiculous system cannot be submitted 
to: if it be ignorance, it mnst be disabused-if it be 
wickedness, it must be punished-Neither C:tfi be done 
wi~h this incorrigible peorJe, except by the laws speak
ing by their severest santions: Let it then be known 
that by those '""''• whoever administers an oath bind
ing another to belong to an unlawful Society, .or any 

, other illegal oath, must suffer death and whoever take>' 
~t willingly must be transported into a foreign and a 
!barbarous land, torn from his home, his family and 
his friends and condemned to miserable banishment for 
the remainder of his life. Let it be further known, that 
the same dre;~.dful punishment must fall even upot\, 

bi!R 
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l1im wh'o t:tkes such n_n oath under compulsion, unle
in ten davs afterwards, he gives information to a Ma
gistrate of all t!1e circumstances relating to. his taking 
it, and discloses the names of those who administered 
such oath, and of all those who were pres~rit ·at th!! 
ad;niuistering of it. . 
G~ntlemen of the Jury, I. have thought it necessary 

to offer to your consiJeration those observations upori 
the nature of the laws in force agail)st tumultuous and 
unlawful assemblies.-You seethat they ~r.efully :1de~ 
quate to your protection, if carried i11t? ¢'xeeution with 
vigour anq fidelity-Your Magistracy are invested with_ 
abundant power to resist the progress of insp(i·ectioi~ 
and to bring offenders tojustice, if they are·. dispost;d. 
to do their duty.--,-The. Government of the Country 
has b('!en vigilant over its interests, a.nd bv rhe issuinO. 
pf this SJ)ecial Commission has enabled "you without 
-~iting for the ordinary period of thell_ssiZfS to in~ 
,spire the wholesome t<';}TOr of the Jaw, by pro.mpt and 
speedy example; It _only remains that_yo.u,·as J\lrQrS'~ 
should perform y9ur 1mportant duts·, ,.mhout favci1,1r .or 
affection, acquitting the jnnocent and convicting" t}:l~ 
guilty, fearless of :.ll consequences and only ri1indful 
ofthe solemn obligation by which you are boul)d•-,.. 
Be a_ssured that if honest and loyal men co-operate with 
the Government-If your Magistr ... cy are. active>: your 
gentry vigilant, and your J uwrs honest, there will be 
no. dif!iculty in putting down this contemptible and yej; 
profligate and atrocious insurrection, and in putting i~ 
-down-by the sole force of those laws agamst which i~ 
has ventured to raise its audacious head. .. 

I cannot and will not doub~ that the Gentlemen o{ 
the country will in their respective depilrtmepts ois. 
charge their several duties--I will not. ouffer myself t9 
believe that a base and unworthy panic excited by 
those despicable miscreants, the lowest and viJest · df 
the community, shall be found influencing any man of 
character to the dereliction. of his duty .-Fear, under 
such circumstances, must be as irrat.iorial as it would b• 
contemptible.; the facts "·hid1 will be disclosed to you 
upon the present trial will demonstate that the wretche~ 
wh() .affect to establish the J;_eigrq:>f terror amongst you 
-are panick stn,tck, wheneve{; \1-~ hpnest m_'in c_onfronts 
them: In ):owardly and mrdmght assassmauon .thef 
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shew themselves, but whenever the loyal and the brav¢ '.: 
look them in the face they fly in disma_y. - .. 

Still less will I allow mvself to think that ther.ii ' 
exi~ts any sympath)i with the professed objects of the 
insurgents, or that any man in the rank of a Gentle~· 
man can be so infatuated, as to suppose that this ba.~ 
ditti.is to be.connived at, because they have affected to 
confine their hostility to the Clergy, and w tithes.-It 
is easy to raise a clamour agai[ISt the institution of ti,thes, 
or any other establishment, but let it be remembered 
that if the mob of the country is allowed to regulate 
any one species of property, It will not be easy to -
prevent them from exercising the same authority over 

·any other, and if the Laity shall look with indifferen~ 
upon the-plunder of _the Clergy, they must reflect that 
rents will be soon subverted to the same species of 
popular. reformation. Let every well judging man 
remember, ·that the eStablishment of religion is neces
sary to the well being of Society, that such establish-. 
ment cannot be supported, unless the Pastprs of reli'-; 
gion arc maintained, that by the constitution of thi11· 
Country, . the title of the · Clergyman to his Tithes· 
is exactly the same as that of any Gentleman to hi• 
Estate, and that the same laws protect both: Let it he 
also remembered, that the complaints of the peo,ple. 
as far as they seek an abolition of Tithes, are· idltt. 
and absurd: It is not the man, but the land that is 
subject to Tithes. Every_ man who put·chases an Estate 
purchases subject to the Tithe Estate of the Ch!rgymao. 

·in the lands-every heir inherits subject to the same..;... 
every -Te~:~ant takes his lease subject in the same man• 
nep, and if 'Iithes were abolished to-morrow, tha · 
value of lands would rise proportionably fo the Land
lord, and the amount of refit would be in the sam' 
proportion encreased against the Tenant.-As to tho; 
'mode of collecting Tithes, it may possibly in som~ 
instances be exceptionable. --I will suppose that it w 
so, for a moment, without knowing how the fact is, 

. but will any man of ordinary understanding, commit 
the regulation of such a matter to Captain ThraSher'? 
Whenever a grievance exists, there are legitimate and 
constitutional modes 'of complaint, bnt the constitution 
and the faw, and reason forbid, that the reformatiol}' 
,.,_ pretended or real abwcs shall be entrusted to a · 
- ~a~~e 



savage and infatuated peasantry, let loo&e upon society, 
freed from all the restraints w hicb education im{IDses 
defying all laws, and enforcing their assumed autho~ 
nty by the plunder and destruction of property, and 
the torture and murder of their fellow creatures: The 
same remarks apply to all other pretended causes of 
popular discontent-all the dearest rights of Society 
a~e interested in preventing mobs,from becoming le
gJsl~tors. In that spirit are framed those wise laws 
agamst tumultuous assemblies, wl1ich vou, Gentlemen 
of ~he Jury' arc now called upon to carry into execu
CUtJOn-I am satisfied, that you will discharge your 
high duty, faithfully and conscientiously, and be as
sured, that if every man does his duty, there is nothing 
fear. 

Rzi:lwrd Irwin, Esq. examined by the ATTORNEY 

GENERAL. 

Q. Are you a Magistrate of this. county r 
A. Yes, Sit. . 
Q. Have you resided in this county for the last five 

or six months l 
A. I have, and for many years. 
Q. Have you had any opportunity of being ac· 

quai nted with the nature and progress of the di~tur
bances in this county ? 

A. I have. 
~Mention what bas been the nature of them? 
A. People have appeared in all parts of the parish 

about me, in arms at night, dressed with \Yhite shirts 
over their cloaths-going to the inhabitants, and swear
ing them to what they call the Thrasher's oath. 

Q. What is that? 
A. To keep secret; to attend when called upon; 

to observe the Tftro.sk<'1''s laus; not to pay tithes, but 
to the Rector, and to pay only certain fees to their' 
own clergy. 

Q. Have they administered oaths? 
A. So I have understood, and it is so ~nerally re

ported. 
<t. Have they taken arms? 
A. Not immediately about me. 

Ll2 Q.Did 



(l_ Did you fall in with any of these disturbers a' · 
any time? 

A. I o-ot information on the 29th of October, be~ 
b - . ·-

tween twelve and one at night, that a party of 'Thrash~ 
ers were marching in great force from the parish of 
Clonee, and were coming to tile parish of CamygallaJi~ 
where thev bad not before appeared, and weo e swea.r~ 
ing all th_e"people as t~y went alono-.-In consequepce 
of this inforMation, I directed the P'ermanent Serjeant; 
who brought me the intelligence, to collect as many 
inen as he could get, and that I would be with hi,mt 
as soon as I could put on my cloaths. I then went out; 
accompanied by a gentleman who was in tb~ hol)se 
with me, and some of my servants? 

Q. Did you come up with any party, and at what 
time? 

A. I pressed forward with twelve or thirteen men, 
to the place where I beard these people were to as
semble, and traced them from house to house, whl'!re 
I understood they were swearing the people, untii ~ve 
came to the lands of Gortenmore, in the parish of ~a;·
n:ygallen-one of the men said he saw the Thrashers; 
it was a light night, a~d I saw such a body in white; 
that it appeared like a stream of water, till they filed 
off at a turn in the road, 

Q. Were theyarmed? 
A. They were-I saw two guns, and a number of' 

pitchforks., shovels, and other weapons. 
Q. What happened? · 
A; They stopped at the house of TViUiam OJstello. 
~What number of them? · , 
A. Al>out one hundred,and fifty. 
Q. What was done· then 1 
~·- At Costello's hou~e they called in a manner that 

Idid not conceive the meaning of; then they gave a 
shout or huzza, which appeared as if to encourage t~~ 
party. 

Q What did you do? 
A.. I fired upon them immediately. 
Q. Did they remain, and give battle? · · 
A. No; they ran in all directions..:... we were comin..-

down a hill, and I believ~ o
1
qr shots qi,d not t~ke plitc;: 

We ra,n forward, but not 1:1¢ing able to run as fast as · 
the rest, and finding there was no opposition, I stop- ." 

· ped;_' 



p~d>o!l the ground where the 'fllras/ters had been, and 
I picked up pikes, shovels, forks, and shins. 

Q. Did you take any of that party? 
A. We did-these three,men at the bar ,were taken. 
Q. Were they in any' particular dress? 
A. Grant and Connell had their shirts over their 

cloatbs, when I saw 'the~. Ferguson. had q<:~t any 
particular dresS'; be was taken in a bog bole, by a man 
ot the corps, named Ferguson, who. is a relation of 
the prisoner. 

Q.;,_Did they say, any thing whef! they were· brought 
to vou? · · 

A. They did; they oonfessed they bad been sworn 
Tkras!ters. 

Q. Did vou give them any encouragement'~r bold 
out any threat, to induce them to make a confession? 

A. I did not; I kept Lbem at a little dtstance and 
interrogated them. They all said they took the 
Thrasher's oath, but each man justi.fied hirtlselfby say
ing he was fol;ced. I asked tbetl), ·why they went out 
wJtn white slJirts I they said, they were forced to go 
out. · , 

Q Did they say who\ were ofthe par~? 
A. They said they did not know any of the party 

who brought them out tnat night; that they were alL 
strangers. 

Q. Did any of them mention the·natore of the oath~ 
A. I asked Ferguson, for I had mo~t dependance 

\lpon him, to tell the trut~. He said, be was forced to 
swear to keep the laws, to go out 1'·hen called upon, 
to keep secret, not to prosecute a Thrasher, (l.nd not 
to pay 'ithes but to th~ Jtector. As tq the 'Priest'i 
dues be was not particular, being a P~otestant.· 

Q. Had you any convers\ltio,n witb r~spyct to their 
weapons. 

A. I bad-my men were finding fault 'Yith tjle.m. 
Grant acknowledged he bad a grape shaft, it is a fork 
with three grains. Connell said he !Jad a fl)rk, and I 
brought him one, wluch he said was not his, and ano
rher being Qrpught, he ackoo,wled~"d it was his. . 

Q. Was any thing said about shirts? 
A. Grant and Connell had their shir~s upon tb1:m, 

and when Ferguson was brought, l asked h1m, wjlere 
his 



ltis shir.t was, and it was found m his pocket wet and 
c!irty. ' 

Cross-examined by MR. KEoN. 

Q. At whattime was this? 
:. A. Between three and four. o'dock. 
: Q. Did they disperse immediately upon your firing r 

A. They did, in all directions. · 
··<l Had you any reason to believe their shirts were 

on them, at the time they were taken 1 . 
A. One of the men told me, they had not their 

shirts on when they were taken, hut being found in 
their pockets, my men put them on. . 

Q._ They said, they were compelled by force to take 
the oath? · 

A. The did. 
Q. Did they all say so? 
A. They all said the same thing. 
Q Did they say at what time? 

. A. They said, they were compelled several days he
fore, and that the party who swore them, came to 
them that night, and took them out with them. 

Q:_ Did you not know Fergusor. to be a loyal man? 
A. 1 did for some time before. 

Q. By the Court. . You say you did not hold out 
any hope; if vou dtd not, how came they to mention 
any thing to you? 

A. They conceived, that saying they were forced, 
ll'ould save them from prosecution. 

Q. By Mr. KE<?N· . Then ,they were in terror? 
A. No, save bemg m custody; they were not put in 

tt:rror by me: they considered they could not be pro
secuted, alleging; that what they did was by force; 

' <l_ Have you any reason to think, that your men 
used force to them, to make them confess I 

A. I have not. 

Edwa1·tl Gallagher, examined by ·SERJEANT Mo'oREo 

Q. Are you ;1 yeomanl 
A. Yes. 

A. Yes 
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Q;_ In what corps i' 
A. In the Carnygallen corps. . , . ' 
Q. \Vere you out in the IUGnth -of October last, witit 

Mr. Irwin! 
A. I was. , 
Q. ·When was it r 
A. I do not accurately remember the night; I WM 

out with him the night these men were ta\<:en.-We 
·went in search of those people, 'called Thrashers . . We 
came up with them at Gortenmor.e, at /Viltiam CIJI· 
tello's house. 

Q. Did your party fire upon tlaem} 
A. We did. 
Q. Were there many? 
A. A great number . 
.Q. What hour was it 1 
A. We left home about one o'clock, and bad gunc 

about two miles and a half. 
Q. Wbat was the effect of the fire 1 . 
A. They ran at the first or second fire. . 
~ Did you. pBI·suc any (Jf them 1 . . 1 .. . 

A: I did; I pursued them and was the mos~~
Q. Did you come up with any of them 1 . - _ 
•. I did. 
Q. How many? 
A. Two. 
Q. Did you take them? 
A. I did ; these two, Com~ll and Grant. . 
Q. How far did you run from the tiine they broke, 

until you took them 1 
A. Not very far, only a small angle of a bug; it 

WM not near a quarter of a. mile. 
· ,Q. Had they any thing in their hands? 

A. They had; one had a fork, and the other had a 
grape handle •. As I ran, my waistcoat flew open and 
my shirt appeared, upon .which they carne· up to me. 
They did not c'onsider me to be one of the enemy, but 
thou~ht I was ;rfe of themselves.-[ desired them to 
stand, in the King's name, or l would shoot them. 
Upon which, they said they were unfortunate, as they 
did not know we were so near, or they might have es-
Cfl.ped. . . 

, Q. Had th'Y ioliiJ' thine: on their hatll, or over. theit 
cl,ath,~? · 



A. ·They had riot; but when I took the second man, 
I called out to the rest of our party for assistance, and 
tiport their cam in~ up- \ve searched these mcl'i, and 
found shirts in their pockets. · 

Q;_ Did you see any c.ther shirts? 
A. I did, upon the pa:·t.v who ran away. 
~Did you see any others? 
.A. I did, in the bog next mctrning; we found seve-

ral there. · 
Q. Did these men say \\'hat they "·ere ? 
A. They said, they. were forced from hOme by a 

body of the Thrashers. 
Q; Then they admitted, they were out with th..._ 

party? 
A. They did. 

Cro;s.examined by MR. REoN. 

Q. This was a moon-light night? 
A. It was.· 
Q. !{ow near were you to the party \V hen y11u 

lire a? 
A. I cannot say-we were within shot. 
Q; They ran a quarter of· a mile? 
A. Not quite. 
Q. They ran very fast? . 
A. As fast as they could. 
Q. How long ''10uld you be going that distance! 
A.· About ·five minutes. 
Q. 'I;'hese two men turned back towards you? 
A. Thev did. . . 
Q. Wh.it reason have you for supposing, that yout 

shirt caused them to turn back ? 
· A. l have a: reason for supposing, that they did not 
how me; but seeing my shirt open artd exposed, they 
thought I was one of themselves. 

Q. Had they time to take off their shirts and put 
tlfem in their pockets, if they bad them on when yais 
fired? . · 

A. It is possible they might. 
Q. Is it more than possible ? 
A. I caimot say. 
Q. Could you do it in that space of time~ 
.ji. It is possible I could. 

Q. You 
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Q. You do not know, whether these men belonged 
to the body or not! 

A. I cannot swear to that. 
Q. Do you not suppose· they were greatly frightened 

and bewildered, not perfectly in their senses, nor as 
cool if thev bad not been taken? 

A. Very likely they' were not. 
Q. Did you threaten to do them any harm? 
A. I did not. 

Q. By a Juror. You say you lost sight of them? 
A. I did. 
Q... Do you think it possible, they could have taken 

off their shirts while they were out of.your sight? 
A. They might. ' 

· Ephraim Gilhooly. examined by Ma.. WEBBER. 

Q: Are you a yeoman 1 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. In whose corps P 
A. In captain Irwin's. 
Q.. Do you recollect being upon senrice on the 29th 

of October last? 
A. I do. 
Q. Upon what service? 
A. He. brought me out along with him, to suppress 

a meeting of these Thrashers, who. were gathering. · 
Q, Whe~ did you go to? 
A. To Gortenmore, where we came up with a body 

of men, whom I saw very plain. · · 
~Was any thing particular in t~eir d!ess? 
A. There was ;-they appeared m wh1te. 
Q.. What number were there ? 
~· They appeared as long as a corps of yeo-

ma.nry. 
Q. What was done ? 
A. We got orders to fire. 
Q. Did von fire ? · 
A. We did. 
Q. What happened ? 
A. They retreated-they ran away. 
Q.. What did you do ? . 
A. I pursued with the rest gf my company ; and 

· ·· M Ql there 
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there were two taken by Gallagher. 
Q. Did you see any other? 
A,. I did-,--1 saw the Prisoner Ferguson. 
Q, Where !:{id you see him ? 
A. I saw the appearance- of a man, lying on, b.is. 

mouth and nose upon a shaking scraw, jn dark ~loat.hs, 
and his hat off-upon seeing him, I said, " Boys, here 
-is one mari pinned." He raised himself with a grape, 
and I pointed my piece at him, and said, I would lilow 
his brains out ;.-he dropped. the grape, and corporal 
Ferguson, coming up, asked, was that James Fergu
son ?-he answered, it was. 

Q. What was done with him ? 
A. He was brought to the captain. 
Q. Poiut him out. 
A .. This is. the man. (Pointing to the Prisoner, 

James Ferguson. 
~Was there a shirt upon ~im ? 
A. He had not a shirt over him ;-but he h11d. one 

with him, which was wet and dirty. • · 

Ric!UJ.rd Irwin, ezainziied again. 
' 

Q. Did you see any shirt with the p~isoner, Fergu
son? 

A. I understand that corporal Ferguson, being a re
lation of the Prisoner, permitted him to put up his · 
shirt ;-1 made him take it out of his pocket-it was 
wet and dirty, and I made him put it on. . 

Ephraim Gillzooly, cross-eJ:amined by Mr. KEoN. 

Q, You did not take any of these men yourself? · 
A. No: Upon my returo I saw those two men with 

Gallagher. . 
Q. They had no shirts upon them at that .time ? 
A. No. 
Q. Nor had Ferguson as you saw, for he appeared 

in dark cloaths. ' 
A. He had not. 
~Were you.the first that saw him ? . ' 
A. I was :-the other men passed him ; but taking 

notice of him, I went ciuse 'to him, and discovered 
him. 

Q. Did' 
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to the captain ? 

A. I did. 
Q. Are y.ou certain he had a grape handle in his 

hand? 
A. He had, Qr a stake like it. 

SerjeJt1ft-Wood, ·e.ramzned by the ATTORNEY. GENERA-L. 

Q Are you a yeQP!an ? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Were you out this night, which has been spoken 

of, with captain Irwin? 
A. I was. 
Q Do you know the Pris~ner, Gmr~t? . · 
A. 1 do :-he was in custody of Gallagher, when I 

came llP ; but I was pre~ty convenient to him •. : 
~ You mean close to him ? 
A. I do. 
Q. Was-he searched? . 
A. They were both searched ;-one man had a shirt 

under his arm '--:the other had a shirt in .his packet
It was Gra~t, I think, who had the shirt under his 
arm. 

Cross-examined by Mr. KEoN. 

Q... You were not .\he first who came up ? -
A. I was not :-Gal/4gher had .made them Prisoners-, 
~ And you cannot swear, that they had those 

shirts in the manner you mention, at the time they 
were taken ? · 

A, I cannot. 
~ Nor that you saw them among the party you 

fired upon? 
A._ Not to know them ;-the party ran, and we pur~ 

sued them. 

DEFENCE, 

Margaret M'Dowell, examined by Mr. KEoN. 

Q. Do you recollect the 29th of October last? 
.A.. I recollect the night, when FergusO!J ll'as taken, 

M m 2 Q: DiJ 
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Q. Did you see him that night ? 
A. I d1d, 
Q. Upon what occasion? 
A. There was a woman in my hous- s<l'rt of a 

midwif.,, and he wanted this woman to go to his wife,'. 
who was not we_! I, to keep company with her, that he 
might the better stay away ; the woman was not fit to 
go out, by reason of having got a cold, attending ana. 
ther woman some few nights before.· · 

Q. How long was he in your houae ? 
A, He was in it from the time he came, till about 

ten. 
Q Did he say any thing l • 
A. My man desired him to stay a little longer; but 

he said it w~uld be unkind to. stay away longer. But 
he would not go with these 'I'Iw{/$kers, if they tore him 
ofl' his horse; and be was always talking against: 
them. . · 

' 
Cross-examl'ned by the ATTORNEY G£NE~ .. \L; 

Q You know Ferguson a long time P 
A. I do. 
Q. ·He was talking very often against th,os. 

Thrashers? 
A. He was. 
Q. And regretted much, that they swore him 1 
A· f!:e was always angry at them. 
Q. How Ion~ have they been in the country 1 . 
A. I cannpt say-the· report of them was m .the 

country long enough. . 
(!1. Did you ever hear 'him say, they had swora 

him? . ' · · · · 
A. I dill not. · 
Q. He kept that a secret from yon I 
A. He never told rne; but said, he would not go 

-among them. He said, he wpuld not walk with 
them. . 

Q. Had he a shirt in his pocket 1 
A. He bad not ;~but had one uponhim • 

. Q, Did you search his pocket? 
A. I did not;-but he was with me all day, beetling 

11ax. 
Q Did he dine with you ? 
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A. No, he went ho~e to dinner, and came back to 
finish. 

Q How do you know he had no shirt io hi!Vpocket? 
A. Because his coat was off. · · · 
Q. And therefore he had nothing in his packet? 
A. To be sure. 
~ And be came back at ten o'clock at night-was 

that to beetle flax ? 
Q. Had tbe Thrashers been out that night before he 

left you ? . 
A. No. 
Q.;_ Had you heard they were to be out p,: 
A. It was a.coatmon rtpert they were. 
Q.;_ Whom did you' bear say it? · 
A. I can net say, tbere were so m,any said it. 
Q. Did FergfU6Jt uy, they were to be out? 
A. He did-but he came to shun them. 
Q. Did he &ay, he was shwming them, becaus. 

he heard they were to be out 1 
A. He did not; but said, he wanted to get away, 

a$ it was ungrateful to his wife to stay so long from 
her. · 
• Q. He told you that~ having first said, he came to 
•hun them? 

A. He did. 
Q. lie wanted the midwife to go to his house? 
A. He dul. · 
Q. And his wife was afraid of being a1one ? 
A. She had a labour upau her at tbe time. 
Q. When was she brought to bed ? 
;... In a few days after. · · 
Q. Did vou ever see anv of these Tltrashers! 
A. I neV'er did : I would·go into an auger hole to 

~~v~id them. 
- Q. It is generally late at night, that these people 

go about, and force innocent people out of their btds ? 
A. It is, sir. 
Q. Between- eleven and twelve, and' one in the 

morning I 
A. I do not know at what time they begin. 
Q. Was not ten o'clock the most likely time for the 

Thrasl~ers to begin their diversions? 
A: I do not know. 

. <t_ Did you hear of the bog where the Prisoner wat 
taken/ 

A. 1 
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}f.. I ,did. .. 
~ How far is that from his house ? 
A •. l:wvtiile. 1 

Q. Did he go there to avoid the Thrashers! 
A. No: he went there for a woman for· his wife. 
<t_ '\Vhat is the name of the woman who lives in the 

bog-hole? , .. _ , 
A. I can't tell. 
--~ \Va~ it to get a W()man Jqr his wife, or to hide 

from the Thrashers, that he went to the bog ? 
A. I will take .no oath about that. 
Q. Did h¢ take a shir~ in .his poc~~t to keep ..the ruid

\Vife warm, as .she came· ~>¥l~t~,;, and ..,shaft in .his hand, 
to knock her down, if she ref~dJ, .. .. . 

'Vitness would not answer. , . ,. J 

. " 
Q. (By Jurors.) How far is your house from Fer>;. 

guson's? 
A. Not far. 
<t._ Is it within hearin.g ? 
A. It i£ within call. 1 

.. 
Q. Could. a great crow.d .of Thrashers have come to 

his house without your knowing it ? 
A. There might. . ' . 
Q. Would they have pa~ed by your bouse? 
A. He is ·an innocent man, and they never call for 

him, because he is not fit for their purpose, , 
Q. Did you bear of their being ab.o\it you thai 

night? 
A. I heard them going thro' the hills. 

Q. ( Byfhe Court.) Were they near you~ 
A. No • 
. Q. How near were they to your 
A. Within a call qf us. 
Q. Did rou see them.' 
A. No :. r heard their ,shouts. 

A1:tliur Jf<Clean,.e.zaminedby Mr. KEoN. 

Q. Do you know James Ferguson ? 
A. I do. 

Q;_ Did 
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A. He came to my house late in ~he eveuihg' of the 

night he was taken. · , , 
Q. For what purpose 1 ' · 
A. He came to strive to shun that. party. 
Q. Did. he make any declaration that h~ So' in-

tended? , / 
A. He did. 
<t, What did he say?.. . . 
A. He told me' he was afr<riii to b~ caught by them, 

as he went out in order to secure his cattle ? 
QAt what time? . ' · 
A. About night.fall; . · · . 
Q. How long did lie stay with you?, 
A. Not long; for he went to settle his catile; befqrtt 

the .night-fall. I thought he would ·have Come. back i 
but he waB caught by these· peopte, · · 

<t._ Did you see any more of him! .. 
A. No. 

I ' ::-' 

Q. (.By a Juror~) Were 'you not afr,aid tbey~w,plJ 
have caught yourself? · . . , , . 

A. I kept out ~f their way. , , , , 

Cross-examined by the SoLICITOR. GENER.AI... 

Q. You say he came' t~ you aboui pig~t-fall; bow 
long did be remain ? 

A. About twenty minutes. 
Q.;_ Then he was twenty minutes with you~ biding 

from the Tl1raslters ? 
A. Yes. 

•· 
Q. f By the Court.) W a~ he hidi11'g 1 
A. He was striving to leave their way. 

~ What ·reason have you to know that? 
A • .I was hiding myself from them, and he came to 

.stay with me. . . 
Q. How fat· is your house from his ? 
A. About 100 vards. 
Q. \Vas his n-i"fe sick at your bouse ! 
A. No. - . 
Q. Had you seen him in.the morning of that dav 1 

A. I 
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A. Ihad. 
Q:. What was he doing ? 
A. He ,~as drying flax at Jf' Dowell~s. 
Q. Did he dine there r 
A. I can't tell • 

• Q.:_ Did he go there in the evening ~ ' 
A: I can't say. · 

. Q. Did you bear the <J:hrashers that night f 
A. I did. 1' 
Q. How long after F~r!Juson left you l 
A. It was ao hour. · · 
Q.:_ Ferguson did not like them? · · 
A. He did, not ;-he a)ways said so. 
Q, He regretted he was 'Sworn ? 
A. No, not to me, , . .·. 
Q. Did he tell you pe was sworn ? 
A• Hedid. . . · 
Q. How long was that before he was taken? 
A. I can't tell. · '· 
Q:. Was it six weeks ? 
A. No, about a fortnight. 
Q. How long had he been sworn before he told you f 
A. Two days. . , · 
Q. Does not Captain Ir.JJin live in that neighbour• 

hood 1 
A. He does. 
Q. What relation are you to the prisoner Ferguson f 
A. I alii his Brother-in-law. · 

The other two prisoners did u~t call a.ny_ witnesse>. • 

Defence closed. 

LoRD CHIEF JusTicE, (after stating the indict
ments) In support of tbli!>e charge.11, several witnesses 
have been examined, and their evidence is strong to 
shew the Jury, that the prisoners were of the party 
illegally and tumultuously assembled-the prisoners ani' 
taken recently after the dispet·sion of the party, and 
Fn'gUSOil was lying on his face concealing himself.-. 
The circumstance of the shirts is unaccounted for by 
the prisoners,· and Genth1men, you will determine, 
whether they had them for any purpose, but that of -
~eiug Ollt with. tbe party. But it does not rest upon 

' ~~i 
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this; for each of the prisoners acknowledged to Mr. 
Iru:Z:n, that he had taken the Thrasher's oath, and 
that they were of the party, but they alleged, they 
''"ere forced. With regard to that defence, when ~ 
man attempts to excuse a criminal act upon the plea of 
force, it is incumbent upon him, to make out that case 
by clear and satisfactory evidence. The criminal act 
Js clearly proved, and there ought to be evidetwe 
equally clear and ~atisfactory to shew, that force was 
operating upon him. There is no evidence produced 
by two of the prisoners at all tending that way-.Per
guson has examined two witnesses to establish the fact. -
(Here his Lordship stated their evidence)~The · pri
soner is seen bv the witnesses in the evening, and at 
ten o'clock, and" he is taken about three in the morn
ing :-he declared he was afraid of the 'Ihra~hqs, but 
you will determine, whethel· he did any rational act to 
keep out of their, way. But it appears upon the cross
examination of Arthur /,/'Clean, that Ferguson was 
sworn-but he did not state in what manner he was 
sworn. Therefore, Gentlemen, you will determine, 
whether this evidence can furnish any reasonable ground 
of defence. When a man sets up the .defence of 
force, he admits tbe fact charged against' him, and 
the defence of force ought to be'clearly proved. You 
will judge, whether Fe1·guson was out that nig:.t ill 
consequence· of force operating upon him, for eveu 
supposing force. to have been used upon a former occa
sion, that will not excuse him for joining the party· ou 
that night. Force can only excuse hy its continu
ance, and unless you think, he was there that night, 
by force, the first indictment is maintained.-With 
regard to the others for taking the oath, the evidenL• 
depends upon the testimony of l\1r. Ir.oin, supported, 
with respect to Ferguson, by the admission of one of 
the witnesses in the defence. Mr. Irwin was interro
gated, whether he had held outany hopes to the pri
soners or excited their fears to induce them to confess, 
for a confei.sion so obtai.1ed could not be received in 
evirlen(:e- You beard his answer, and to apply the 
evidence against tbe prisoners, you must believe, that 
the contess!;J:l was \'Oluntarily, and if you are satis ... 
fied of that, vou wiil next determine, whether the 
<jlath was of t'hat !J«ture which is stated in the ·indict-
, N n went 
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ment~ importing to. bind them to be of the Society Of, 
Tllras/u:rs.,.;,tbe eviden<le is submitted to your conside
ration ·and you will decide, whether the prisollli'rs are 
gui.Iqr • of all or any, and which of the charges con 
tained in the several indictments. 

·' 32he. Jury retired, and in ten minutes returned a 
Verdict, Guilty, upon all the indictments. 

Wednesday, December 17th, 1806, 

James Donnelly, a Sheriff's Bailiff, was arraigned 
upon an indictment charging him with delivering 
threatening messages from the Thrashers to the per
son$ summoned to attend the Juries, at this Special 
Commission,-. He ·pleaded, Not Guilty, and it appear
iqg upon the evidence, that the prisoner had no cri
minal intention, but was speaking merely in jest, the 
prosecution was relinquished and he was acquitted. 

James Ferguson, Michael Grant, and James Connell, 
were called up for Judgment. · 

LoRD CHIEF .JusTicE. You have all of you been 
convicted of taking an oath to bind you to a lawless, 
criminal, and mo>t atrocious banditti, who have dis
turbed the peace of this country-men, who have con
ducted themselves as you appear to ·have don'e-who 
have deserted the industry by which you could have 
maintained yourselves and your families, and who are 
wicked enough to bind themsrlves by a prophane oath, 
to obey the lawless comruands of others, whoever they 
shall be-have by that act tn<j.de themselves ton dange
rous to remain in the country a moment longer-You· 
will, each of you, he traa~ported for your lives, and 
the country, which you and your associates have jn
fested, will be relie;'ed from the presence of men; 
capable of such abominable wickedness, as to bind 
yourselves by an oath to commit any atro~ity whatever 
which you may be desired by a confederate to commit~ 
Therefore when the public hear, that you are seQt 
trom your friends and families, never to return,· and: 

any. 
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any man asks the reason of it, let him he told,. th~ 
it is for taking the Thrasher's oath, and: he ,;~.ill: b-e ~sa
tisfied, that the punishment 'dpfis not''-exdeed the crT'.. 
minality of the act. Every" man w_i'\1 •feel a conviction, 
that those, who bind· themsett<is:by·an'~oath to disturb. 
society, make war upon·their peaceable neighbours
They assemble in crowds for the destruction of the 
property of their unoffeoding neighbou-vs-Eveqf ma'IJ_ 
must feel, that the just punishment oi such an oflender; 
is to remove him from the country, wbieh he- has •made 
unhappy.-'-Such is your fate, and I -hope yoor exam~ 
pie will shew, that no man· can violate the public 
peace or enter· into these confederacies w'ith impu
nity.-The mere act of confederation, is productive·of 
so nlnch mischief, that it alone is sufficient ground. for 
supporting the semence which removes you from the 
country, for ever.-You must be transported for life. 

LONGFORD. 

The Judges opened their Commission.on the 18th of 
December, 1806, and on the 19th the followio.g Grand 
Jury was sworn : 

Sir Thos. Fetherston, 
Hon. Wm. Moore, 
Rd. L. Edgeworth, 
Richard Fox, 
Samuel Ahmnty, 
John Fetherston, 
Wm. Thompson, 
Henry Montford 
.John Bell, 
Wm. Bond, 
Geo. R. Fetherston, 
Ralph Lennon. 

I. R. Robinson, 
Mat .. Crawford, 
Thos•· Lennon, 
Robert JC"sop, 
Ahmuty Richanlson, 
Thomas Bond, 
John Batley, ·. ·· 
Edward ·O'Reilly, 
Samuel Crawford, 
Arthur Richardson,~ 

'.'. ,-, 

BARON GEoRGE, addressed the Grand Jury, in a 
charge containing the same topics, as delivered to 
the Grai)d Jury at Castle bar: 

N n 2 Thomas 
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:l'kdntas Fit:t$imons, Patrick Coyle, farmer, Jame~ 
Kilhrid,e, and· Patrick Coyle, labourer, were indicted, 
for that 'they on 'the:.20th of November, 1806, did 
assume the 'denomination of Thrashers, and under 
that name did . rise, assemble and appear by night, 
aqned, to the terror of his Majesty's subjects-again~t 
peace aod ·statute.-There was a s\)cond count, charge 
iug, that they being armed, tumultuously did rise, 
assemble and appear, to the terror of the King's sub. 
jects.-And a third count, that they wore a particular 
badge, io wit, stra1v round their heads, with straw 
caps, and so wearing such badge, tumultuously did 
rise, assemble and appear by night, &c. against peace· 
and statute. _ 

The prisoners pleaded, Not Guilty, and,the follo\1·~ 
ing Jury was sworn: 

'"· B. 1\I.mtf<;ml, 
James Gregg, 
Richard Webb, 
Alexander Kingston, 
Thomas Coates, 
Andrew Clogher, 

·Andrew Bell, 
.John Bickerstaff, 
J. A. Goldsbury, 
Daniel Murray, 
James Wright, 
Newcomen Armstrong. 

Mr. SERJEANT MooRE. Jfy Lords, and Gentlemen
ij the Ju1:y. ·In the pwsecution of the pr~edings · 
under this Special ~ommission, His Majesty's ATTOR
N£>" GENERAL, whilst he has spared himself no .Ia-, 
boor, has very liberally!participated with his learned· 
friends,· the important duty of 'making the opening , 
statement in the several cases that have been brought . 
forward for trial; and in this arrangement, it devolve& . 
upon me to state the particulars of this case;-the ge-., 
neral nature of the offences with which the prisoners 
are charged, and the general principles of the statutes 
which have been from time to time ena-cted for their: 
suppression and punishment~ and, Gentlemen, I re- · 
gret the less that this duty has been assi[ined to me, 
when I consider to what an inconsiderable extent tlie 
mischief has existed in this country, and the early and. 
zealous disposition manifested by all classes to resist it;,;) 
in the first instance.-If indeed it were otherwise,-if~ 
.the mischief complained of had made a more extensive,~ 

· .Pro9rei 
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progress amongst yoq, than it has-,;-if there were. any 
thing that required. the ·exercise ofextraor.dinary. abi
lity and jndgment, I should lament, that in the dis
charge of our alternate functions, it should have fallen 
to my lot, to preclude the county from the advantage 
of the great talents which my Right Honorable and 
learned Friend ~o eminently possesses. 

Gentlemen, It is right, and must be satisfactory to 
you, that I should shortly state, not what merely re
lates to the particular case and your particular county, 
but whatmy experience and obsen·ation of this con
federacy has been in other places, where its delusions 
and its·mischiefs hav~ been more extensively difl'used; 
and, Gentlemen, it se~ms to me, that its general cha
racter is that of an association, certainly of very wick
ed and evil designing ·persons, but not of any rank or 
influence in the community; and what must be a con7 

solation to the mind of every good subject, not, as I 
eonceive, partaking of any pnlitical complexion, or 
confined to any particular party or persuasion '!f people. 
Their professed object is that of regulating the pay
ment of tithes, and certain dues customarily taken by 
the Clergymen of the Roman Catholic persuasion, and 
the rates and prices of manual and manufacturing la
bour.-These appear at least to be their professed ob
jects; and thl,' ~reat instruments by which they seek to 
attain their ends, seem to me to be,-alternate terror 
and delusion-hope and fear-vain and wicked pro
~ises-uaring and atrocious threats,-amplified and 
false reports of the numbers,. and strength, and s!Jccess 
of the association,-of the benefits which they profess 
to a.tchieve, and of the griev1t11ces w liich they pretend 
to redress. Gentlemen, ":ith regard to terror and 
compulsion, ~he mean excuses of the timid and half 

, inclined, I am happy to say, forth"' honor of tl.e coun
try in general, that they ha\'e had very little influence 
in forwarding this wicked association-ii1 your county 
none whatever; indeed if the law were siJent upon die 
subject, the truly brave man would lind.the principles 
which ought to govern his honor and direct his dn
tiesf written in his own heart. He would find, titat 
the degree of force which ought to influence a firm 
~c>nd courage..ous mind, should be im mcd iat<' and irre-

sistible 
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sistible,-not. admitting of the means of repulsion, or 
resistance ;-of any mterval for escape or parley ;7 of 
any opportunity for evasion, or avoid~nce.. qentle
m<,n, 9fter what you have heard so fully and .ably ex
plained from the Bench, upon the subj~ct of comp,ul
sJon and inevitable necess. ity, as constitutin:;; a defence 
for entering into unlawful engagements, I Qo not feel 
it neces,.try to say any thing upon that subject in a 
ca>e, the circumstances of which cannot possibly ad
mit of a plea of that na,ture; but, I aqJ ·happy in the 
opportuntty of mentioning the general ~xperience, we 
ha,·e hart of t:1e resolute artd succes,>ful resistance, given 
hv mt!lividuais, some of them in tl,le most humble con
ditions of life, to the pmgress of this combination, and 
in proportion as this spirit obtains and is d)erisjled 
amnnr.?;st the people, in proportion as they shall dis
dain to yield a prostrate and passive submission to t)J.e 
presllmptunus ordinanc~s of this wicked association;
in the de.,ree that the Magistrates and other civil au
thorities ~f the county, ~hall discharge their duties 
with fidelity and vigilance;: . this ·coml:>ination called 
" Thrashers" will decline and dissipate, and at length 
vanish and sink to nothing. Gentlemen, by resisting 
the evil in the first instance ;:-by opposing its first ap
proaches, and defeating its first array on the verge of 
vour countv, the communication of this mortal con
tagion bas "been prevented; and the misguided pri
soners at the bar, as they are the fu-st, will, I trust, be 
the last victims of this nnbappy delusion within your 
county. 

Gentlemen, The progress of this Commission. has, 
besides many ether salutary effects, produce(:! this very 
satisfactory one for the' country ,-that it is now pro
twunced fro!D the highest authority, that of the vene
rable Judges on the B<.>ilch, that the several laws re
lating to tumultuous assemblies are now in full force, 
and besides, that there remains no doubt of the exist
ence of those laws ;-no man can fail to understand 
them in all their parts and enactions, they have been so 
often and so fully explained and observed upon.-It is 
.indeed the nat me uf this code of laws, (made for times 
of public inlnietude,) to remain dormant and inactive 
in period~ of public, re,pose ;-but they sleep without 

\ expiring; 
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expmng; and the moment riot and disorder appear in 
the country, those salutan laws are called 1nto Hmne
diate force and activitv; and thev afford an ex:cnsive 
and ample remedy for e,·ery e'vil, which1 ca"' arise 
from tumultuous aild unlawful a"emblies of every i>ind 
and de,;cription, and are so approp,·iated to ,,uc\ dis
turbances, that there is not a gradation of tin, ,pecies 
of crime from the highest b the lo"est, frmu the mo

.lllen.t of ~uttmg on the St.-a w GirJie and Cap, the 
Wh1te Shu·t, or any other badge, through all the 
stages of msurrection, to the ver;· confines of Treason 
itself, which these laws have not accurately pointed 
out and provided against. 

Gentlemen, It was my intention, and perhaps it 
would have been the natural scope of my address to 
yon, to have explained these three several acts of Par
liameht, the 15th and 16th of his present Majesty, 
called the " TV!liteboy Act," -the 27th of his Majesty, 
ami the 36th. But I have be~n relieved ft·om going 
much into detail upon the several branches of those 
Acts, by the very able and judicious exposition of 
them which has been ju>t delivered by J\h. BARON 
GEoRGE, in his Lordship's address to the Grand Jury,_· 
and which mu&t have made an indelible impressiqn on 
the mind of every man who heard it; insomuch, that 
I should consider it a presumption, (although it wot,ld 
otherwise have been my duty, if I had not been so 
ably anticipated,) were I to now attempt to tread in 
his steps, in giving an exposition of those laws; when 
it is not possible to say that any thing has been left 
obscure and unexplained. ' , 

Gentlemen, however, in touching in any degree upon 
these laws, I should not omit to observe, that great 
pains have been taken by the Legislature to correct 
that, w bich I consider to be the source and cement of 
these kind of associations, namely; the administering 
unlawful oaths ; without that illegal and blaspbemom 
bond, none of those conspirators, who in the mc,morv 
of us all, under various denominations, have been from 
.time to. time disturbing the country, could have sue. 
eeeded in seducing so many of the lower orders of 
the people to join them. It is therefore becoming, that 

I should 
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I should mention distinctly, what the prons10ns are 
which the Legislature has from time to time enacted, 
with a view to that most fatal bond of combination and 
conspiracy, the administering of unla11'ful o;,t1JS •. The_ 
TVhitebo:y Act makes it a high misdemeanour, by force, 

. violence or menace, unlawfully to impose or tender 
~ny oath or any engagement, in any manner, on or to 
any person ; and the person convicted is punishable at 
the discretion of the Judge. The statute of the 27th 
of the King, has made it a felony, for which the con- . 
viet is transportable for life, in any manner to adminis
ter, or cause to be so done, any unlawful oath or en
gagement, and a felony transportable for seven years 
to take such, not being compelled by inevitable neces
sity; and lastly, the statute ~6 Geo, 3d enacts,. that to 
administer an unlawful oath, importing to bind a person 
to be of an association or confederacy, ( snch as these) 
or to bind the person not to give evidence, shall be a 
felony of Death~ It is impossible indeed, for any ho
nest and rational man to conceive (if there were not 
acts of Parliament npon the subject) how any man can 
be criminal enough to think himself bound by an oath, 
the very terms of which go tiJ dissolve all those obliga
tions, which it is the duty of human beings to observe, 
either from a sense of religion, or moral principle, or 
of duty to society at large. The very terms of the 
oath, import to bind the hypocritical, or deluded takers 
of it, to abandon all the duties which he owes. to his 
Creator, and his fellow beings, and to release him from 
all obligations to observe the laws of God and man. 
They are sworn not to pay tithes, except to the Par
.son-not to pay dues to the Roman Catholic clergyman 
bet·ond a certain specified amount-not to pay more 
than certain prices to the working people. 'Thus, fix
ino- a ma:cimum for the wages of Labourers and Manu- -
t"a~turers. Then, conscious of their own criminality, 
these reformers and seducers of the people swear them 
" not to prosecute"-" to ·obey the laws if t4e Thras!J,
ers, and to attend whenet,er mlled upon" When men 
are leo·itimately called upon to attest their adherence 
and ol.;;,dience to civil institutions, they are not sworn 
to obey Ia ws which are unknown, or to support syste1ns 
which are undefined. The sanction of all laws is their 
-F.n·omu1gation ; and even the Creator has vouchsafed to 
· reveal 



reveal his Law to his cfe:tted beings ;--but these pre. 
sumpttious con>pirators ·~/feet to. bind. their party, by 
t!Jeblasphemous abuse of ari oath, to obey laws wliich· 
:J're unwritten and uneJtplained ;·couched in a vague 
and mysterious phraseology; insidiously simple. and 
artfullv indefinite. But;. Gentlemen; although the 
Thrasher's have not stated in ternts, '\'hat that svstem of 
laws· is· which is called " Cantain Thrasher's Laws,'~ 
and which they presume to sw'ear the people to obey, 
every discernin?: man will easily know a'nd understand 
this.atrocious code, from its abominable effects• They 
are laws which ordain the overthrow of evety in&titu~ 
tion of civil and. religrous ,authority ;~the destructio.~ 
of morals ;-the confusion of property ;=the frustra~ 
tion of justice ';-thev enact that the bounties of na-' 
ture shall be wasted, and tlie fruits of human industl·y 
prematnre~v consumed ; they sanction pillage and rob
bery, the inflic;tion of cruel pain, and ba.·batous assas. 
sination. These are the laws which are called Captain 
·Thrash.er's laws, and these are thepurposes. mentally 
reserved, and to which the obligation of obedience is 
sought to be exacted by an oath. Gentlemen, howe
ver, lam satisfied, that the .fate ofthis confederacv will 
he that of all the many others, which·bave e'xisted front 
'time to time in the ·history of this, too easily {I am iOt

ry to say) agitated and deluded country, disgrace and 
dismay will be the portion of aU its contemptible melfl
bers, and a total overthrow and disclosure ofthe whole· 
system,. and that, by the merciful, but fio·m· arm of· the 
law, without any deviation from the ordinary admini
stration of justice; and I now predict, that we shall 
soon have an end. of Captain Thrash,tr, his perjured 
oaths,. his wicked laws, and his misguided followers. 
In saving tllis, Gentlemen, I but anticipate Lhe same 
fate for this wretched combination, which has attended 
all other ·similar associations which have preceded it.
The White Boys~-The Hearts of. Steel ! -The Hearts 
of Oak!-The R1ght Boys!-The Peep of Day Boys ! 
The Defenders !-and all those too, like the modei·n 
Thrashers, vainly endeavoured to secure and cement 
their confederacies by solemn oaths and abligations, if 
they can be called.such. These have all been deft'ated 
and put down, and the sallll! code of law' whicu were 
found sufficiunt to dissolve and extinguish all the former 
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confederacies, and insurrections :-those same laws, 
when pnt in force with prompt and vigorous energy, 
will have the same effects against ·the combination .of 
the present day. TJnthinking and deluded people! 
what lrave they ever atchie,·ed by these associations !
What has been the fruit of their guilty excesse~ ?.
"What have they ever gained by the delusive promise!f 
held. out to them by their criminal seducers?-Is it the 
"'ay to wealth, honour, comfort, industry, security? 
No ! but it leads to want and wretchednesss-to the re
laxation or total neglect of industry-to beggary and 
ruin-to disgrace, exile, premature death, certain and 
ignominious punishment. These haye been the fatal 
ctinseqnefl'Ces of such deltisions at all·times heretofore; 
these will ever be their consequences, as long a~ law, 
order, and government are triumphant in the land. 
To encounter these calamities, is it .possible, that the 
lowest and most unthinking of the people, can arty 
longer be led away, to abandon the pursuits of humble 
industry-to engage in guilty and .profl1gate · conspira
cies-to desert their homes and their families-'Sacrafic- · 
ing e"ery moral and social duty-wasting the night in 
criminal vagrancy, and the day . in. terrified con<;eai
ment-afraid tp meet their honest and peaceful neigh
bours-conscious of their offences-forgetting eql!ally 
their interest and their duty, and altogether unmindful 
of. the sacred obligations which they owe to their 
country, their King and their God ?-It is impossible, 
that the flimsy knavery of the few wicked and insi
dious wretches, who have introduced this fatal COIJI

bination among the peasantry, can any longer impose 
even upon the credulity ?f youth and, inexpe1·ience. 

Gentlemen of the J ur_r, the pnsoners at the bar, ·. 
are indicted upon the statute 15th and 16th Geo,' 3. 
cap. 2,1. and section 2nd. which makes it a very high 
misdemeanor, for any person or per.ons, either by 
day or night, to rise and appear armed .and disgPised, 
m wearing any unusual badge, or dtess, or assumi(Jg 
any unusual name or denomination and the charges 
against them to bring their case \1·ithin these branches 
of the section of the act ,ire, that they wereofa p'!rty 
of the ·nur.Jber of about· five hundred, who on the 
night of the 20th of November, did assemble, and· 1 

appear· 
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appear in arms, by night, wearing the badge or dress 
of the Thtaslk!rs, namely straw tmmd their hats and 
straw caps, and white slfirts, and that they nanred and 
d~nominated themselves 'Thrashers; and Gentlemen, it 
Will appear, th:it they were taken' in the fact, bvMr. 
Kerr, the Chief Constable, assisted by Captain O'Reilly, 
~f the Ca\·;:ul Militia, and a military guatd-'these two 
gentlemen, and the soldiers will detail the circum
stances of the transaction in evidence....oit is a case, as 
1 conceive:;'that cannot admit of doubt or' difficulty 
and it wi!I be attended with this salutary result, that 
tl)~e people'wtll be ,convinced, that lhere is' no device 
can evade 'die vigilance of the· law, that there is 
danger attend!ng the very name aad dress of Thrashers, 
and that to assume either, is a degree of gnilt pu
rnllhable with fine, Jmprisomnen-t, ·standing in tile pit. 
lory, or whipping. , . , , 

Gtintiemen, bef?r,e 'I el~ this address, I· b~ le~ve 
to. ~ongratulate;th~s very .resp~table County? UIJO.n~:--he 
spmt and unamli*ty wluch It bas s~n m resisting 
this combination ; the effect of \dli<:h is, that the 
County may now be said to' be it\ a ,great jjieasilre 
exempt fvom tlltise ,distu~ances and atrocities, which 
a mare s~tpin¢ lor timid conduct would bave only ge:. 
nerated and encouraged ;-I have no doub~ also; that 
you will. add firmness, in the·. ad!iiHtist'ra>tioll' Q( the 
law; to v\g'our' in eii¢cttting them ; ind '"that· by an. 
honest and cQnscieotiUtiS diackatge ·.'of .vour duties,. 
as Jurors, you will render law and justice·triumph_ant 
orwer consplracf.atH'l ;i()surge"'ney: and when .the Judges 
and those who have. attended them in their progress 
tmder tbls' Spetial Commission, sl'lalt have feft your 
County, you will continue to act as you have hitherto 
done, that yo~r,wil1 remain at your post'>l, thlk yo1.1 will 
protect the 'lltiproteeled, inspire tbe timid with cou
rotge, and enable the pooi', but well dtiposed peasant, 
tu malnmin 'bis·c~ttage as his casde of defence ;.:...thus 
protected by the strong arm of the Government, apd 
of the l;1ws ; supported by the Magistrate a.fK! resident 
Gentlemen, tite ooQfll:~y ma.y bid Mfianc,e uot iOnly to 
those wretched l~J&urgents, but t<> every other foo, that 
shall dare openly to assail its·peaoe or insidiously to 
undermine its prosperity. 

Williflm 
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William O•Reilly, Esq. examined by t/!e .SoUCI'fOJl, 
... : GENERJ).L. ., 

Q. Ar!l you an officer in.the Cava11 Militi<~o 1 
.A. Ye•, Si~ .. · . . . · ·, · 
'Q:. Where were you quartered lately} 
A. In Gmnilrd. 

'I 

Q. At what time). 
' A. In November last...,-at present I am quartered a~ 
A thl01ze '! . . . . . 
· Q. At the time :vou ·11 ere in Granard was the countt'V 
disturbed, or \\';1.5 "it in :a sta~e of tranquillity I " 
, A. It. w.as very. n1u.ch ·distl)rbe!l' by people called 
Tkras14ers •. · .. · . . ... 

Q. Were yo!l called upon.by :31ly m~gistrate· to'gP• 
put against these people? . · ·· ' 

A. I was by Mr. Kerr, a peace officer. 
Qi.. Wlien "·ere you first,,0alled upon to go ouU . 
.A. About the .13th-of llnvev16er. , · 
Q .. J}id ·you-fajL in )titb any .of them?· 
A. We did. .. 
Q •. . To "'hat _amount ? . . , . '· 

. A.-To the best of.my opinion., 400· or 50Q men; 
from their .shpiJlS and their cheer.itlg,: I judge that W<Ui 
the. tiu.mber. 1., · 

· Q. By the f:ourt, · Did yousee them also ? .. · : , 
A. No, my Lord, it was very dark th~1 night...,.,-l 

only fal~ulat~ frpm, ·t-he u0is~ tlwy maqe 1 h ,,! 
;,, -,, , . 'I • '! •:<: 

. Q. Diq yoq ~~ w.ith 11ny .yepm,en -~ fluty tba~ 

.night?:_ ' ·.· ,. . · : . . .; " ·. . · ; ... : 
· A. _,Ve met some: w.bo ~j.ppeared tQ P!l ~oll!!ctec\ for 
the . p-urposf) of prott!cting their house$. ·; .· · . : 

·Q Did yo11 come .near tho:>e pernoru;.? ·"' 
. A.Jgot witbin.fifty<rards pf them, when they wer-e' 
1n the .act ,of breaking op!ln ~- poor. man's .hou,e ; 1 
heard the knopk~ pl!li1l!Y ;!~ t!w ~opr ;lllc\ my m!!n fired, 
1-!pon them.· 
: Q. What became of them ? . . ., 
. A. They fl!ld; leaving pikes, pitchfor:ks,,polcs, hats_, 
shirt~ and .shoes to a grea~ a~o!ln~. The hats haq 

, 1Vhite bands t1pon th!Jm· · , . , 
Q. What kinds of bimds ?. 
f;. 'White handkerchiefs with the c_ onJel_·s han2ing 

down. · ·· · · · · · -

A. What. 
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Q 'Vhat was don!l afterwards ? . 
A. Aftel" the}' dispersed, we thought ·it w'ould.,te b14" 

right to go up to tl)e house.-W'e knocked at the door;· 
the\' asked-\,·ho is there'? Mt·. Ken· answered, fdehds, 
Mr: Kerr fr'om Gtani11·d.~ Thank God, said tbe·P.el1ple 
within, " \Ve have been defending the house,. but .are· 
'' afraid, th<it the haggard is destroyed."-We gn~ a 
light;tnd wer\t, til the haggaai', and saw,-that the turn 
was an t~Jrown· abotrt'iwthe wet and the d1rt. 

Q..; Did you go 'our again. . . . .. 
' A.·· I '~ent out several 'nig-hts "'h·hout nleeting any 

of them, until the 20th of November, when after·great 
fatigue and much wet Ave were going quietly towards 
aoplace ,\vhere "'e'·nad ·information of a p:ihy ass'ein
bling-1 was with an advanc;:ed guard-,. TIVo . of' .the 
meri began to run. forward, I' went' quick aft'er·:th)'!m; 
one of them took up a hat with a band upon it aiid said 
the man who had it ran to the house, into which. he 
was pursued· by ·the· other--the· soldier· b'ad' great dif. 
ficulty in getting him out of the bouse ..... f·trild hini, to 
run him through if he did not come out':.._he'then came 
out-1 askerl him his name, he said---·~ GH·e me a 
book and' I wi!l swear I do not· know my name.-£ 
askeq him, '61' 'what' c6untry he .Viis-he said, " Give 
me a book and I will swear I do not know"-I asked 
htm,' diq the pepple. of the house. know· himi....be.iaid~ 
ther:diqoot, and the people ofttle·hou~!;'did deiryrnim. 
-,"QS"1.Who ,v-as that•IDan? ._, ·' :. 1 ••·1. ,- \.l ;·.t ,- ,.~ -

· '·A.' This •is :tlie- ·'mM; I haYe sincelearned''hls tHime 
is Fitzsimons, ipointing to the prisoner Tlwmrt~ f'ltpt'
rnons)-He is the man, who ran into the ·bou,se~IH~ 
had til ken his·eoat•t>tfarfd was it>cliis·shirt-"'-'he attempted 
to escape three times and e!ldeavoured to get· hi~ :head 
tlrrotigh his shirt. After ·that;.I • ordered two of the 
men, in his hearing-, to fix bayonets ·imd tq rlltl bini 
through if he aga-in attempted to escape-and I ·myself 
told hi<ill would run· him through~! ·said ·thiS'·iti order 
to keep him quiet. · . · 
. Q~ Did you hear the shouts of any party that night? 

A. I did, of af fe«st 500. 
Q Had·your mtltl' tWeir watch coats ? 
A. The."· had-1 made them put their watch coats 

over their l•elts, lest t?ey should be seen, the night 
bemg hrrght. · · c • 

Q: Did you see any other person after the sb'outs? 
A. r 



. 
A. I did ;-there was a man brought a prisoner by 

~ne of my men: he was dressed in straw-this is he. 
PatJ'tck' Co.!Jlt:, (labourer). 

Q .. Baw was he dressed in :straw 1 
A. He ·had a straw cap and had .straw about his 

head.' . -
Q; "t\'as anx other prisoner brought to you? 
A:. Not i~nmediiltely, I sent the men . forw;..rd, ;md 

be_t,veen th~ ad v~nc~d,guard and tW. maia body, I lllCt 

thrs man, Patrick Co;yle, called farmer, w.ith .a pitch
for~ ill his. Jlarul, going in t,he direction towards' the 
pa~ty • 

. · (.!, tJy the Cpurt. In 'what: direction was the prisoner 
going? · . • . . · 

A. ln thp di~ection tothell)ain body of the Thrashers,. 
br l,tebels. . , . . · _ · . 

· Jt Was -he dressed i~ ·any: particular way i 
A. Re was not. . . . 

· <t_At -'·hathour-was.this!. 
A. It WitS past twelve. . . . , i'" ,_ 

.. . , . ..:.'i. I :, 
;Cross-e~i,Jed by Mr. FLEMIII'cG·r 

. ~Yousaid that a- soldi~r told you the man.had 
gon41 into a house7 :N9w I beg you- will confine your. 
self to facts; Do you know any thing more ,of :Ji'if,$si
mons, than seeing .. hi'n when he ,cam~ o4t of the 
house!_ . . ., . _ _ 
~a. 1 diu n01= •.. , .•.. - , 

.. Q;"Upon ~-our askillg him his l)ame,. he said, he did 
not..know,i' . ... _ .. 

. A. Jie said, . " If I .gave !Jim a book he would swear 
be_did nqt know.", . . . . 

Q. Did you Q,ei)<;Jve,him to be a mad man t 
A •. :ijoo0 nor a fool either,; but a knave, as all of his 

kind are. 
Q •. Jf you knew .a, man, who did not know his name, 

would you rather consider him a knave than a fool ? 
A. 1 would, or any man who w_osld attempt to dis· 

turb the country~ 
Q. As to PatriL-k Co;yk, the farmer, you say you 

fau·nd him between your main body and the advam:ed 
guard, 
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guard, with a· pitchfork in his baud-Was tile night 
dark? 

A. Not then-it was bright. · 
-Q. And he w,as moving in the s;u:ne d).rection wi* 

your advanc~d. -guar.d? 
A. No, I rlid not .say .that. 
Q. Thcn-you.r advanc.ed guard was not moviqg to-

wards the enemy 1 _ . 
A. ·No, not at that time. 

· 0.:... Did you in. tend to bring .your main body t9 the 
()Qemy? . . . 

A. I did. 
Q. Did you order them to.advance-? 
A. No. . . 
Q. What direction were you taking ? 
A. ],was taking a position acrosstbe road to,aplace 

where I had information thev were tu assemble . 
. Q. Did you ever -hear, t"ba~·the place where . .you 

met CQg/e, was upon his. own groqpd? .. 
A. l did not, but it was an odd hour for a majl tO 

be out with a pitchfork. · 
~Did you speak to him ? ·. , , 
A. I de~iredhi!llto C<lme ovQr,~o me, but hJJ.refused~ 

I called to him, to stand and s~ot.a .soldier ,to."""ke him, 
but desired him not to hurt him? I knew the soldier 
would .fetch him, He <lel¥reQ ihim. to S\IWnif~ w}lich 
he refused, until the soldier str{lck him two,Qf thr~e 
blows. · · 

-GeQrge 'Thm11pson, e~ramined by Mr.,O'FERRA!(.l-· 

Q. To what regiment do you belong.? 
A. The, Cm>an.IJ111itia. 
Q:. Were you quartered_ in Graoord last NtrJJemher 'I 
A. I was. . .' 
~ Did you accompany llfr. 0' Reill!J ;in goi11g out 

at night during that month ? 
A. I did .several times, tbe fir~t time was the 12th 

Dr 13th of November. 
Q. Did you ll}eet any patty 9n the first n,i,ght ' 
A. \Ve did, a party called Thrashers, cousisting of 

500 or 600 men. · 
Q. Wot:li_ ,ver.e you i~st 'o11t with Jlr. O~Reillg:f 
A. About the 20th. 

Q. :pid 



Q. Did you take any person that night 1 
A. I was in the advanced guard, and the last tpait 

but one, there was a man, whose name I have heard 
is Fitzsimons, came from the ·end of a' house, with his 
bat dressed with straw, we had· our watch coats over 
our belts, and he thought we·· were Threshers, ·'but 
when he saw his mistake, he turned back,· threw ofr"hi• 
straw hat and ran into a honse-l pursued him. 

Q. How did you find him ! · 
. A. I gave hifu no time, he \\'aS tearing off his coat, 
and. threw himself down upon some shea res, I took hin1 
prisoner? . · 

Q.;, Do you know him now ! · 
A. I do, this is the man. 

Q. By th.e Cmtrt. Are you sure you did ·not lose 
tiio-ht of him ? 

"'A. I did• not, I dragged him out, but he resisted 
until the officer came to the howe and then we got him 
~L . 

Q. Diq the prisoner say any thing ? 
A, He said, he did liot know his name, the man of 

the house denied him and cursed him flU' coming there. 

Q;_ By the Cou1·t. Did the p1·isoner hear the man of 
the house deny him! · • · · · ·· ' · 

A.. I believe so, he was ne·ar enough. 

·Q:_ Can you point out any more persons take\) that 
.night? 

A. This is one (pointing to Kilbride) he bad hi:; 
hat dressed in straw, and bad a staff in his hand; this 
man, Patrick Ct!!Jle, (farmer) had a pitchfork. · 

Q. Who took him ? 
A. Cli'nton. 

Cross-examined by Mr. FLEMIN<'l. 

Q." You followed Fitzsimons immediately? 
A. I did. . · 
Q. You never qnit sight of him 1 . 
A. I did not, for I got t'o the dooc almost as soon as 

be did. 
0.:., Do: 
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Q; Do you meah the outer door ? 
A .. No, but the doot· of a room in the house, . 
Q And then you came out of the house to inform 

your officer, that' Fitzsimons was there? . 
A. No, but I suppose the remainder. of the party 

told him, I pursued a man into the house. 
Q. You saw Patrick Coyle taken; was it upon his 

own ground? 
A. I do not kno"'· 
Q. Was he standing? 
A. He was behind a ditch and Mr. 0'Rez7ly desire~ 

him to come over, which he refused, and then a man 
was sent to take him. 

John Clinton, e)-·amined by the SoLiciTOR GENERAL. 

Q Were you O\]t with .Mr. 9'Reilly, on the night 
when some men were taken? 

A. I was. . 

Q. Do you recollec.t the pefBons whl) were tahn ? 
A. I do. · 
Q. Point them out. 
A. This man, Kilbride, and this Fitzzinons, Patrfc!r: 

Coyle, (labourer) a.nd this Pi!tru:k Coyle, (fanper). 
~ Had they any arms, or weapons? 
A. Kilbride had ·a lump of a stick, which .1 got in his 

hand. 
Q. Had he any thing particular in his dress ? 
A. He had po dr~ss on him, but ~e had platteq 

straw. 
~Who took him 1 · · 
A. I took him; I thouaht I heard some noise about 

a house on my right ha';;d, and with that, Kz7bride,. 
came running out of the gripe 'from the end ~f the 
house; and said, " Boys, \\·elcome !" · 

Q. How were you dressed at tlu"t time? 
A. We had frize g,reat coats on o;er our belt~~ 

Q. By the Court. Had the prisoner Kz7bride;. straw 
·llpon him at that time? 

A. He had platted straw upon his hat. 
Q What passed, after be spoke to you? 
&\. I took hold of him by the breast and there kep~ 
· · ' P p ·· · him; 
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him; when be found who we were and that he was, 
mistaken, he began to tremble and was afraid I 

Q;. Had he any '~eapon I 
A. Nothing- but some sort of a fork handle, I dl' 

not remember what it was. 

Not Cross-examined. 

William 0' Reil(y, again examined. 
. . 

Q. Did· you hear the ·expression ·made use of by 
K ilhride '! . 

A. I did, I was within ti\·o yards of him, and I am 
sure he mistook the soldiers for a party of Thrashers? 

James Foster, examined by SERJEANT MooRE. 

Q. Were you out with .Vr. O'Reil(y, on the nigh~ 
of the 20th of November ? 

A; I was. 
Q. Did you ever see a man of the name of Patrick 

Coyle? · 
.A. ldid. 
<l Point him out ? 
A. This is the man (this was I:at Coyle, called tbe 

labourer.) . 
Q.. Did you see him at any p,lace that night 1 
A. I did, I took him coming down the mad. 
Q, How- was he dr~;ssed? 
A: Fie was dressed in straw: he had straw on: his. 

· ba,t, and about his body. 
Q. How were yon dressed ? 
A. In ounva.tch. coats and foraging caps. 
Q. "lliere were your belts ? . 
A. 'Inside the \Vatch-coats. 
Q;. What k-ind of a night was it. 
A. It. '\\'3S wet, but occasion,•lly light. 
~Bad Coyle any thing in his hand? 
A. He had .a lump of; a pole; . ,., 
Q. What dtd he say? · .. :;<I 
A. " You are. welcome-,. What kept you i" , , ·' • . 
Q. When you took him prisoner did he do any thing}}] 
A. He bega~ to ·Jl!Jil ?tf his straw, but I forbad~; 

aliq brought h1m with h1s cap to my offic~r. : 
n ... - .... '.ii 
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' Cr/J'ss-examined by Mr •. FLEMINQ. 

~ You saw no party that night ? 
A. No, not at that ti·ine. · 

Examined a!Jaz'n on f.~e part rif the CrO"-Vn. 

Q. Did you see ·any of the persons who were assem-
bled to"'ether that night? 

A. No, only those who were takenJ 
Q. •Did you hear any sbouts? 
A. I did, many. 

Q. By a Jz~ror. Was it a usual time for people to 
be out? 

A. I think not. 

Hugh Kerr, examined by Mr. 0'FERR4LL. 

Q;_ Do you hold any employment in this county? 
A. Yes, I am Constable of the Barony of Granard? 
Q. Was the country disturbed in .the month of 

~vo'llemher last .1 · 
A. It was bv a number of persons under the deno-

mination of Thrashers. · 
Q. Did you take out any military party? 
A. I did, I toQk out Lieut. O•Reilly, and a party 

of the Cavan Regiment. . 
~Do you remember the. first night you went out? 
A. I do. 
Q. What numbers did vou meet? 

. A. I think.there was 500 or 600 men, judgirig from 
the cheers they gave, and they cheered as regularly as 
a military body. " . · . 

Q. Did you hear them attacking anv house? 
A. I did, I heard them rapping an'd tattering at a 

house. 
A. Did they get in?. . 
A. No, the persons in the house v.·ould not let them 

in: when we found them knocking at the door and 
making a great noise, and shouting out, " Follow 
Follow!" and· hearing di~tincly the feet. of some of 
the~ some of the soldters fired; they Instantly 'dis
persed-we pursued ·and found pitci1forks and pikes 
and shirts and shoes and hats with band~ upon them .. 

Q. Did 
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Q. Did these people change this uniform after that 
night? · · 

A. They did-they changed it to straw. 
Q. Had they done any injury to the .. haggard of the 

house where you met them? 
A. Tbey bad thrown down a stack of corn and scat

tered it abotit in the dirt, and they threw some sheaves 
upon the top of the house; they also threw down a 
cock of hay. 

Q. How many men were inside the house, and who 
kept these people out 1 

A. Only the two sons of a . "Widow Connell, with 
whom they live, and they defended themselves with 
pitchforks. 

Q. Did you go ont again after that ni~ht? 
A. I did, several nights. 
Q. Did you go out on the night of the 20th? 
A. I did. 
Q. Had you any information which induced you to 

go to any particular place 1 . 
A. I had information, that they were to assemble at 

a particular place. 
Q. Did you see any persons made prisoners that 

night? , 
A. I saw these four men at the bar. 
Q., \Vere they dressed in any particular manner? 
A. •They all had straw, except Coyle, the farmer, 

Cross-ezamined by MR. FLEMING: 

Q. 'Where was it you met these people? 
A. They came on the la_nd~ of Culleemnore, and con-

tinued to the lands of Le~trnn. · 
0.:,. Do these prisoners live there 1 
A. I believe they live on the lands of Culleenmore. 
Q. Where was Patrick Coyle, t~e farmer, taken? 
A. At Leitrim. 
Q. Upon his own ground? 
A. I believe not. 
Q. 'They might be within twenty perches of their 

own ground? , 
.A. Tbey were taken in different places, 
Q.;_ Fitzszinons was taken in a house? 
A. He was taken· upon the road, but ran into a 

bouse,. 
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house, the people of which said they knew nothing 
about him. 

. Q._ Did you know any of the people who composed 
the assembly? 

A. I did not. 
~ How· far was the main body of the party from , 

the place where these pris~ners "'ere taken! 
A. About a quarter of a mile. ~ 
Q. Y au did not get up with the main body ? 
A. I did not-if I had, you would have more of 

them here. . 
Q. Then the main body were_assembled at the time 

these prisoners were taken ? 
A. They were shouting, as I could judge, in great 

numbers, and I think if we had not met those men, 
w_e would have got up with the main body. 

Case closed on behalf of the Crown. 

MR. FLEMING. My Lo·rds, and Gentlemen qf the 
Ju1y. I am in this case Counsel for the prisoners, and 
a very arduous task it is upon me under all the circum
stances-when riot and disturbance has spread through 
the caulltry to such a degree, as .to n)Ske it necessary 
to send your Lordships upon this Special Commission, 
and that such pains should be taken for the preserva
tion 'of the public tranquillity. Your Lordships, and 
the Gentlemen of the Jury have heard a very able and 
very proper statement from the learned Prime Ser

tjeant, and as be did not regret that. the task had fallen 
upon him,-that the abilities of the ATTORNEY GENE
RAL were not necessary upon this particular occasion, 
I feel as little regret in taking upon me the defence of 
these men, when I see, that they are t~ieJ before 
Judge§, who will give them the b.enefit of the lal\·, 
as far. as they can be entitled to it, anti that they &l'e 
in the hands of a Jury who will consider dispassion
ately, and determine this case strictly according to 
law, as it will be expounded by the. Court. 

Gentlemen, the. prisoners are indicted under the 
Whiteb~y Act; and it is a necessary part of the crime, 
that they should assemble tum<Jitnously together. Pos
slbly,_.l m~y not:· .be right in mv construction of the 

sta!u,te ~ 



statute; hut as I read the law, it is necessary that a 
number of persons should assemble together, and that 
the mere fioding of .an individual, .with a fool's CaP, 
upon his head, not in compan_v with others, does not 

· constitute the offence with which these prisoners are 
cbarged; but that it is necessary to shew they assem
bled in numbets. The stat 1te says, " If any persons 
" armed with firelocks or other offensi,·e weapons, or 
" ba,·ing their faces or bodies disgm,;ecl, or assmning 
" any particular name or denomination, &c. shall as
" semble themselves," &c.-Therefore, it is not mere
ly. necessary that they should do the acts which are 
mentioned in the statute, but it must be proved, that 
they assembled together. Now these prisoners were 
b.tken _at different places-the evidence does not shew 
tb:it they were together, and I shalf trouble the Jury 
with onlv one wi.tness to shew, that one of the prison
ers, Patrick Coyle, th<'l farmer, was in his own field, 
and to shew the occasion of his going out, and that hg 
took a pitchfork with him for his defence and preser
Yl)tion. My client will theri be in the judgment of the 
coQrt, whether he comes within this ~:~et of Parliament. 
\Vith regard to the cases of the other prisoners, I am 
not furnished "~to anv circumstances to do away the 
evidence which has been .giren against them; but I' am 
sure they will be dealt with accordino- to the principles 
of law, construed as strictly as possib~e in their favour. 

LoRD CHIEF ;JusTICE DowNES. Tlie Jurv must 
believe, that tb~rc was a tumultuous assembfy, and 
tbat lhcse prisoners were of that assembly, before they 
ca11 be convicted. 

1\lr; SoLICITqR GENERAL. Perhaps, mv Lord, it 
will not be necessary ~bat the· Jury should ·be of. that· 
opinion; 'though, we think, if that were necessarv, 
there is abundant c,•ide~ce of it. The charge agaio~t 
the pnsoners Is, assummg an unusual denomination, 
and also rising; ass<!mbling and appearino- in arms, and 
also for wea_nng a pa:·ticular badge o/' dress. Now, 
the words ot the statute ar~, " if any person or per 
'' sons shall rise, assemble, or appear,'' &c. so tha• 
:any one !II_'"' appeuring n.ndq~ those denominations, i 
equally gmlty. But we admtt, that m order to brio 

th. 
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the prisoners within the operation of the statute, it 
must be proved, that thero was an insurrection for un
la wfni{JUrposes. But once the country is prm·ed to be· 
in tha state, any mrtn who appears in an unusual 
dress, or with arms; to the terror of his Majesty's sub
je'cts, is •~ithin t1Je statute-the offence is pta dtsjunc
tively-and it is within the statute, ,whether vue mah or 
one th'ousa[]d so appellr. 

LoRn CHIEF JusTICE DoWNEs. You admit that 
there must be a tumuituu!-is assembly.-Such a rising~ 

.or assembly implies more tiJan one person, and the 
persons who rise or assemble, must be connected with 
the tumultuous object. They may form various and 
distinct parts of the system-there may be a rising, a5-
sembling, or appearing, as parts of the same body. 

MR. SoLICIToR GENERAL. My Lord, ·we are· all 
agreed upon that. 

MR, FLEMING. Sine I addressed your Lptdsl:rips, 
I have been informed. that there are more witnesses 
than I had mentioned; your Lordships will excuse me 
for c'!lling them, 

CoURT. You may examine as many as you thi11k 
proper. 

Tlwmas Coyle, examined by MR. FLEM!Nc; 

Q Do voJ" know Patrick Coyle, the prisoner, called 
tlle labourer? . 

A. I do; 
Q;_, \Vhat rdation is he ·to you? 
A. Brothers. 
q. \Vhcre was he the night he was taken'? 
A. He was making ofr from these people, 
Q. He wore u·straw cap that nigbtl 
A. Ycs;-my brother and I kept these. people out 

some nights bcfore-:'there -were two other VdUh.,. men 
in the house with us; the night after. a -str~hge? pKl'ty 
was to corrie, and we wcmt through the. country dif-
ferent ways to avoid them, ' 

<t_ Do you know. any thing else of yout lirotber 
that· nicrht 3 when t& 'XiS takeg f 
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A. l did PlOt. 

Q..Did you see him that night afterwards? 
A. Not 'till I eat my supper. · 
Q. Do you know the qther Patrick Coyle'! 
A. I do,-1 was 11t his mother's house, makin"' awa v 

from the Thrashers; l•e came in and asked me, ,.;'would 
'-' I stay there that night?" I said I wonld not,. that ! 
was making off.-He \\·ent out for his mare, and I sa'v 
no more of him. 

Q. Did he.say for what purpose he was gomg for 
his m;:.r.el · · · 

.ft.,· No, he did not. 

Cros$-examined by MR. O'FERREL, 

Q. Pid you put any thing on vour hat, when you 
w~t from home that pight? •. 

A. I never did. 
Q; Do you not believe Patrick Coyle put some straw 

11pon his hat, to escape from the Thrashers'! 
A. He told me the <.Thrashers caught him as he wa$ 

making off, and put stra ": u pou his hat. · 

Q. By the.Cou'rt. When did he tell you that? 
A. In the guard bouse ~t Granard, wh!'!n ~e Wij~ ~ 

pnsoner. 

Q; At what o'clock did you see hjm that night, bee 
fore -he was taken? 

A. It \vas half past ten, when I wept down to hi& 
mother's place.,-but l remained there a long time. 

Q. Did you remain there 'till twelve o'clock? 
A. No. 
Q. Did you remain there 'till eleven! 
A. I did, till after. 
Q. You hid yourself, I supp·ose? 
A. I did. ' 
Q. And you all made off from the Thrashers!! 
A. I believe so. 
Q. Did you hear any shouts til:¥- night? 
A. I did. ,, 
~Did you go towards the shouts 1 
A. I did not. 
Q. Did the CoJJles go towards the shouts?· 
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A. I believe not. 
9· Did you ever se~ anv gentleman with a white 

shirt over his cloaths, or· a handkerchief upon his 
head? 

A. Never, but a dead matlo 
Q. That was the onl.v Thrasher you ever saw ? 
A. I do not know what be was. • 
Q. Had he a hat upon him ? 
A. No. 

·Q· Ho1v m'atly of· these ro~~es were about your bro-
ther Paddy, when they S\fore tnm? · · 

A. He did not tell me bow manv. 
Q,. Didn't you beat them oft' ? • 
A. ·No. ' 
Q. Were there many? 
A. A great many. ·c · 
Q. Did you know any of them ? 
A. No. · 
~How long was that before your •brptbcr.'was 

taken? 
A. Tb&-nigbt before. · ·•: .. · 
Q, pid you. bear of the widow Connell's house being 

_attacked on the nig.ht of the !'3th. .. 
A. I did. 

· Q. And that shots were fired ? · 
A-.. I did. ' 

. ·.·; ~ Did you hear' that the party left behind them 
shn·ts,_ shoes and hats! 

A. Jdi~ : 
Q. Did you hear,' that after that nil\'ht they changed 

their dt:ess from white shirts to straw ? 
A. I did not. ' 
~How soon after that night did they appear in 

~traw? · · · 
A. I can't tell. 
~ Did not your friends tell you ? 
A. Thev did not. . 
~ When was Pat. Coyle sworn ? 
A. He did not tell me. -, 
Q. Did you know any Thraslzer in your neighbour-

hood? 
A. How can I tell, when I ne1·er went with them. 
Q.. Do you know any one Thrasher ? 
A. Tbev said the~· were all sworn. 

• J Q. q Q. But 
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Q But. you 1111v.er saw any of them ? 
A. I did not1 onl.V. the night,they came to our house, 
Q, You never heard the voice of a Thrasher, that it 

did not strike terror into vour heart ? 
A. l was always afraid of them. 
Q.· Did you ever hea.r·that Fit.m'nwns was.~;oQsidered 

a fool? 
A. I did not. 
Q Did you ever he:w of a man saying, "Welilome 

Boys"-to men he. was afraid of 1 . 
.A. I did not. 
Q. Did you ever welcome'a soldier? 
A. Not tn that station. 
~ You did not know one ThrasiuT in the barony ofj 

Granard before your brother was tli.ken l 
A. I did not. , 
Q. Did you upon any other occasion ? 
A. I did not. 
Q. Nor hear of them ? 
A. I did not. 

John Hanlon, examined by Mr. Fu:MINO •. 

Q. Do you know any thing particular that hap~ned 
upon the night of the 19th of November 1 ' 

A. I do; the,v came to my sister's place, ami \N I'e-." 
sisted and hunted them away :-Pat. Coyle, (la~oure,r); 
apd his brother, and one Brady, came to our assistance, 
when mv sister called to them. 

Q. Do you kno<Y any thing more? , 
}'~. I do ; next ntght, I was in dread of a stnmge~ 

party coming, and with terror in my heart• P4t. Cm.flt!~ 
Brady, and I, went off to avoid them, . , 

Q. Where did you go to? .· 
A. We retreated fmm the Thrashers, as we formerly• 

did. 
<t, Did you see ally of them that night? 
A. I did not. • · 

Cross-examined by the ATlORNEY GENERAL. 

· Q. How far do you live from G>J;le's place 1 
A. About five perches. 
~ You resisted the 'Ikrashers 'r 

'I 

- ~ 
A. T~ 

j 



A. The girl ,t:ame, and said they were come ; I r011e 
up, and went to the door, and rushed out with a pitch-
fork, and drove them away. , 

Q. How many were there i 
A. I can't tell. 
Q. Were they ,live or five aundred ? · 
A. I can't tell; I was in such a terror, I did not 

count them. 
<t_ ~as there more or less than five hundred ~ 
A. There. was not live hundreil. ·· . 
Q. Did you hear their voices ? 
A. I did, some of them; but [ did not understand 

what. they meant. 
Q. You do not know their laws l 
A. I have heard them. 
Q. Did they attempt to swear you ? 
A. They did not.· 
Q. Why?, 
A. Because I rushed out upon them ? 
Q, ·They were frightened by you ? 
A. Thev were. · 
Q. How far do you live from Granard? 
A. Three miles. 
Q. Did you tell Mr. Kerr of this attack upon you? 
A. I did not; lleft the place to them, and let them 

. do as they chose. 
Q. Could · you not have gone to Mr. Kerr in the 

morning 1 · 
1 

· \ 

A, There was no use ip going about to any body. 
Q. How long were you absent from home; after 

these men· were taken up 1 
A. The next day I was in my own house. 
<l, Where did you sleep that night ! 
A., At one Olmusk.Y's. . , · 
Q. How near were you to the main body that 

night 1 · 
A. I only heard them shouting. 
Q They were in the next townland to you l 
A. They ,\·ere. · . 
Q... At what time did )'OU go away l 
A. I can't tell. having no clock. 
Q. Did you 'hear the shouting before you went 

away? 
A. !did. 

Q q 2 
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Q. _Why did not you go out with Pa\• Coyle? · 
A.· Every man went accqrding to his. humour.?· 
~ ·You all agreed to go together ? · · · 
ll .• We did. 
Q. Where did Co_ljlc say he would go? 
A. He d.id not tell me. 
Q. Did you put any straw upon ypur bad 

· A. How could I get away ifl did. 
Q. Did Pat. Coyle put any upon his bat? 
A. Not to my knowledge. 
Q. If <f'homas OJyle was afraid to stay in his house, 

was Pat. Coyle's a safe place for him? · 
A. He ran away several nights before. 
Q. If he said he "·ent to the other Pat Coyle's, would 

you believe him ? · 
· A. I can't answer for him. 

Q_ Did you ever see the face of a Thrasher? 
A. Only the night they were at my house. 
Q. Did you know any of them? 
A. I did not. · 
_41. Have not' many of the inhabitants of Cullemnore 

and Leitrim, been sworn by the T!u·ashtn? 
A. I can't teii.-
Q. Can you form_ a belief as to the person or face of 

any one man, who has been concerned in the Thrash-
. t'ng busine_ss? _ . 

A. Barring seeing therh to talk to me the next day : 
But to kn-ow them to be Thrashers, I did not. • 

Q. Did you ever hear that Pat. Coyle was sworn by 
them? · 

A. He told me they overtook him in his retreat, and 
•• made him swear. 

Q. \Vhen did he tell yo;> that I 
A. The next day, when he was in -custody. . 
Q. Did he tell vou how manv there were of them? 
i\. He did uot;::_I did not fike to ask him, or to be 

acquainted with Thrashers. 
~ Did he tell you what the oath was? 
A. I did not ask him. 
Q. -Did he tell you that he put straw upon himself?. 
A. I did not ask him. 
(k Did he tell of the soldiers overtaking him in his 

retreat I 
A. I did nDt a"k him. 
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Q. Did he. tell you, thathe said" Welcome, Boys, 
to them? · · -· 

A. Ko. 
Q; Do you suppose he knew any of them? 
A. I can't say-1 suppose he did not •. 

Case closed on behalf of the prison'ers. 

LoRD CHIEF JusTicE. Gentlemen qf the Jury. 
The prisoners are charged with offences, which by act 
of parliament are made liable to certain punishment>:, 
as misdemeanors, at the discretion of the Court.-.:. 
Here his Lordship stated the Indictments). · It appears 
from the testimony of every •vitness, that the country 
has been infested by a number of persons, assuming 

·the name and denomination' of Thrashers. Introduc
tory evidence was laid before you to shew you the 
state of the country, and the evidence given of the 
transaction charged in the indictment, demonstrates 
the same fact. It appears from the testimony adduced 
on the part of the Crown, as well as from that given 
by the prisoners that persons under the denomination 
of Thrashers were, at. the time stated, the 20th of 
November last, assembled in the country, and it will 
be for youto say, whether any of the prisoners.formed 
part of that assembly. It does appear that all the 
prisoners were taken on that night-that at the time 
they were taken, they were within a quarter of a ~ile 
of.the mail/ body of the Thrashers. It appears, if you 
give credit to the evidetJCe, that three of the prisoners, 
Fitzsimons, Coyle, the labourer, and Kilbride, were each 
of them, dressed with straw upon their h"ts, which 
appears to be a common badge among the Thrashers, 

. and in one count of the indictment, the prisoners are 
charged with appearing so dressed, and any act either 
of rising, assembling, or appearing in such dress, is 
a crime.-The tumultuous party consisted of upwards of 
one hundred :-the prisoners were take·n at a short dis
tance from that party, and yon are to determine, 
whether they belonged to it, ,participating in its guilt, 
or not.-With regard to Patrick Coyle, fanner, it is 
not pro,·ed that he wore any ·particular dress or badge. 
But it appears that he was out with a pitchfork-with 
what view .or object you will detenpine. With regard 

ta 



to Fitz.<itnons, you, find that he was pursued into a 
bouse by a soldier, who diil not lose sight of him, hia 
conduct is matter for your observation. He is askeA, 
bis name, and he answers " Give me a book and I'll 
swear I do not know,.. « \Vhere do vou live."- , 
" I'll swear I do not know!" These are ~ircunmatlce• 
re5pecting this man, which desen•e your consideration. 
If you believe the soldier, this prisoner cotJducts hinl
sclf in the extraordinary manner, which has been repre
sented. Whether t,hat was the conduct of an in!Jocent 
n>an, unconnected with this lawless banditti-or tbat 
of a man connected with them is a matter submitted to 
yom· judgmeut. He has brought 110 uitness in his 
behalf. 

'Vith rcgarll to Janus Kl'lb1•zae, he is found with a 
!>lro<w d:·ess upon him and a stake in his hand.-No 
evidence is brought on his behalf, and you will judge, 
from the m&ni:ler in which be was taken, and from 
what was going 011 in the. plaee, whether be was one 
of that assemi.>ly, which did rise, assemble and appear 
by night, in a manner sufficient to raise terror in the' 
lting's subjects, falling in their way. 

With regard to .Patrick Coy!~, farmer, he was found 
u·ith a pitchfork in his hand, and a defence is made for 
bim, that he was either in, or close to his own ground, 
that he .. was there upon his lawful occasions, and WjiS 

not one of the body-under these circumstances, his 
case differs from the others, he had no particular badge, 
or dress--iVhat his o~ject was in being out is for your 
consideration, and you are to determine whether he 
formed any part of the illegal -association. If you 
l•ave any doubt, to be sure, you ought to acquit him. 

Patrick Coyle, the laboure•·, is taken under these cir
cumstances. The •oldiers had their coats on to dis
guise their uniform ; he comes up and addresses them 
with a wekome; the soldier examined has endeavoured 
to account for this conduct-you \viii judge whether 
naturally or not, that the prisoner mistook them for 
some of the party, and did not suppose they were 
..Oidiers. If in fact , he did know them to be soldiers 
and immedi<1tely upon his seeing them, saluted them 
with joyful ~xpress:ons, it would be decided evidence, 

that 



that those who came to preserve the peace were wt<l
come and it would be strong in his favot\r. But if 
you think he did mistake then! for some of the party, 
and under that impres,ion sahlted them; it. will -be for 
yau to determine whether that circumst-ance, with the 
others ~'hich have been proved, satisfies you, that this 
prisoner belonged to that pavty: · · : 

In his defence, be has produced witnesses to shew,that 
he was not with the Thrash,l'S, at !east not votuntarily, 
and tfutt he was in the 'act of escaping from them whan 
met by the soldiers. You ,..·ill et)nsider that evidence 
and determfne what effect it· shall have upnn your 
minds. Gentlemen, upon the whole of the evidence, 
yo.u ~ave to determine, whether all ·or an~· of the pri
soners'"were of that tt11~ultuous as,-emhly-If you have 
any doubt of their guilt, they are entitled to a favour-
able Verdi~;t. · ' /' 

The Jury fqund all the prisoners G!filty. 

Dece[llher 19th, 1806. 

Patrick Wren was indicted for fcloniouslv beina 
preseJ,it, aiding aud a},etting a p~·rson unknown in ai.~ 

_ mi:u. · stp.rin<>' an _unlawft.ll oath to Ate.cander ,lJ•Cttbe. , 
"' to ))e t~·ue to Captain .Thraslu:r's laws-to aiteud 
" whei1 called upon-not to prosecute Captain T1ra~ft
.. er or a~:~v of. his men, and to nlj'et them the ·fqllo,.·-
''- ing _n~h~t,"-&.gaiost pe~ce ani) statute. , 

2nd indictinern for n1aliciously assaulting t1te dwell
ing b~se of ,Jl~.ta.lu/eF ~l'Cabr, after sun,~t and b•· 
thr~ats and menaces ca11sing the" ball door to be opened, 
&c. against peace and statute. 

The prisoners pleaded, Not Gw1ry, and the follow-_ 
ing Jury was s.wvru : 

W. B. Montford, 
Richard W ebiJ, 
Ale.~autl"r Kingsto!J, 
Thomas Coates, 
.Alexander Crawford,· 
1. A. Goldsbury, 

James W ri~ht, 
l\1. 'Mc'Cutd•eon, 
Jo~n Breaden, 
John Kin•lev, 
Thomas Lennon, 
"William Price. 
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Q; Are you a yeotriari·. -
A. I am, Sir. .. 
A. In Captain Bells'. 
Q. In what corps? ..... 
~Were you out last month doin£duty wit~ par( 

of- that corps ? 
A. I was. . . , . . " 
~ How many of you were in the habit pf cpllect~ , _ ~ 

ing and doing duty that time ? 
A. Generally twelve. . 
Q. At what place? 

·A. At Maghera6ouy. 
Q. .·were the yeomanry on permanent duty ~t •hat 

time, or were these voluntary meetings ? • 
A. They '}C~re voluntary meetings. . . . . · ·: ' 
~ '\That was the reason of your meeting together 

to do this voluntary duty. · 
A. To avoid these men called Thraslters. 
Q. Explain .yourself. 
A. That we should not allow ourselves to be sworn 

by them. . 
· Q. l-lad you any reason to apprehend,. that you. , 
would be sworn by them 1 . . .· _ . ,· ·' 

A. All the reason in t,he world, because they were. 
all round us ,in every cifUarter of the co!lntry and there~ 
fore w.e thought it better to muster and protett ouf-
·selves. · · 
~Had many of the people be'en swo.rn ? 
A. By 'all account there was a grea~ many of thein 

sworn .. ,_ 
Q. Do vou know a man of the name of Alexaitdet 

jJ.f'Cabe ? • · • · 
A. I do. 
0 Do youk~ow :Patr{ck TVren,_ the prisoner? :f I do. · · · · · 
Q Is he any relation of ltf'Cabe's '! 
A. His Broth!!r-in-law . 

_,_l'--

. Q. Haveyou known, the prisonedong ? 
A. I ha,·e know1i him these twelve 'years? ·,· ,,;1 
Q. Have you e'!'er ,bad an}: differen~e 9r disputt; witl}. ·· 

h
. I . . ... 
.liD. "'o;< ...... •' ·. '-• · ••·gf 

.. · A. No.,_j.t 
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A. Not worth talkin;.; of-we bad a di,pute about a 
clamp of turf, for whi.;-h he charged 'one h•df crown 
too much. 

Q How "'aS it ended r 
A. I left it to his oath. 
Q . .A •• d ,.bided by it 1 
A; Y~s. 

Q. H f.H\' long ago was it ! 
A. Twelve months last harvest, b'ut I boug·ht the 

turf two years and a half ago. 
Q. Do you recollect the bouse of Alexander .'41'Cab6 

having been attackep in the last month 1 · . 
A. I do, well. 
Q. At what time? 
A. At four o'clock on Thursday morning, the !.3th 

pf November. · . · 
Q. Had you been on duty that night 1 
A. I was. 
Q f!ow far is Magherabuoy from your house? 
A. About two miles. 
Q. How far is it from 3/'Cabes? 
A. Only half way. 
Q: How manv of the corps bad been on duty that 

night?, • 
A. About twelve. 
Q. Do you recollect the names of any of them? 
A. There are three of them in town, Robert Cro

thers, Thomas Devany, and Hairy Kennedy. 
Q. How long did you remain with them that night? 
A. From about an hour after night fall, till near 

three in the morning. . . ' 
~ Dd you break tip at that time I 
A. We did, for the purpose of going to nur several 

homes. . . _ 
~ D:d you return alone, or were you in company ? 
A. I Wlltlt home alone; the rest lived nearly toge-

ther. 
Q Had you your arms 1 
A. I had. 
~Did you see _any party of persons in your way, 

home? . 
A. I heard shouts in dilfurent directions, and I de

layed, thinking they would be gCJpe out of the way, 
~hat I might get home. 

· Rr ~What 



Q~ '\Vhat sort of shouting did you hear ? , . . . 
A. Htizbin!!, apd calling out, " Follow, f\>.ll&l! ,·~ 

and there were also some shots. 
Q. Where first did you see anr of them ? 
A. At i11'Cabe's door; within ·three P"rches, J sa·w a 

party cross the road to the left, and I had no effor~ to 
· save myself, but to throw myself to the right, behind 
. a !_ow wall, within three perches of the door. 

Q. How tilany of the party did you see ? 
A. As close as I could guess between sixteen and 

twenty persons. . · . · · 
Q.:_ Had you an opportunitj of obscrv ing whe~e~ 

they were armed ? 
A. Thel' were. 
Q. In ":·hat manner? 
A. Clubs of different sorts, and poles, and fo.r aught 

I know, pikes and guns. 
Q: Did you see any of the guns? 
A. No, bat I heard shots, after they scattered. 
Q But did you see them at M•Cabe's door? . 
A. As they left· the house and passed near. m~, I 

I looked up and saw forks in their hands, but shoEtly 
after l heard some shots. 

Q. Did you hear what passed at M'Cabe's house? · 
A. They talked a good dea,l.-L heard ·some· of,it, 

but a good deal not distinctly'. for they sppk& ip a 
feig-ned voice-but I knew, they swore .Ale-xtiiuler 
.i.I-/'Cabe, not to prosecute Captain 1'ntasher-,' or any 
of his men. 

Q. Did you see M•Cabe at the time? 
A. I did ; he Wl\S in his -shirt at the door? 
~_Did you look over the wall at that time? 
A. I did. 
Q. How do you know any o:Mh was administered ~ ' 
A. I .heard'them say, " Kiss the book!:__ · ! 

Q •. And are you positive, that part of the oath \vas, 
" Not to prosecute Captain Thrasher, or any of ,his 
n1en"? · , . 

A. I am. 
Q. ·Did you hear any noise at the door, befor~ yoq 

sanr M'Cabe there? · · · 
A. They called o11t; that he should get up, or they 

l";ould brea]> the door. · , . . 
Q... J?!d you hear any knocking at the ~oor ? 

A. I 
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A. I did. . . 
Q. And was it after that you, saw him in his shirt?. 
A. It was. 
Q. How lon~ did they remain at the door? 
A Q.uarter of an hour, or something better. 
Q; Had you ari opportunity of ob;;erving them l\11¥ 

pa1·t of the time P • · · · . 
A. I did tl~ whole time. 
-~ Did the wh<>le party go away together? 
A. Some of them remained behind tal kina. to Jl'Cabe 

and amon()' others his Brother-in-law, 1Vre1~. 
. Q. We~e you able to ascertain any of th.e persop, 
\V ho remained ? 

A. Patdck Wren, and another. 

Witness desired not to mention the name of ailv 
pe:·son, not on trial. " 

Q._ Are you certain, that PatrJck Wren the pnsoner 
is one of the persons who remained hehind! 

A. Bv bis voice. . . . · 
Q. Were you acquainted "'ith his voice ? 
A. I was., 
~Had you such an acquaintance "·ith bim, as to 

enable vou to swear to him? . 
A': I"thlnk so indeed? : 
~Have you any do)lbt of the fact? 

. A. f' nave· not indeed. · 
Q. Mehuon \vhat he said 1 '' 
A. I could not understand rightly what he said to 

his .Brother-in-law-the noise of the othei-s ·passijlrr 
prevented me bearing distillttly What WaS Said. . ·, .D 

Q: How long did the others remain b~hind the 
party? 

A. About five minutes. • , 
Q._,During tha,t tin~e, had you· a.'l opportu~ty· of 

oboei'Ving his person ? 
A. l'\ ot at that time. , 
Q .. But you distinguished his voice speaking to 

lW'Cahe? , ' ' 
A. ·1 did. 
<l Cotild you learn what they said? 
A. T~ey w.ere telling him th,. i!.~ns th\!y travelled~ 

and wifom they si\ore. , · · 
R r 2 Q;.D i.i 
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Q:_ Did the persons who had thus remained, after~ 
wards fiass on ? 

A. They did~they followed the party. 
~- How near you did they pass? 
A. Nearly within two paces. . 
Q ljpon your oath had you an opp0 rt,unity of ob.. 

ser'ving them particularly as they passed? . 
A. I had. 
Q. Dtd you know the persons of any of them 1 
A. No, none of them, except · W_ren, and the 

others r ' 
~ Are you certain; you sawh im there 1 
A. r think I' did. . . 
Q:_ Are you certain you saw him then?· 
A. I thiuk he was the man. ' 
Q. But are yotJ cer[aiu he was the .person? 
·.A:· I afu; · 

Q. B.y the Cqurt. What do yo~ mean by ~aying, 
you think he was 'the man ? . 

A. By his size and hearing him speak. 

~ Did you observe him, so as to.know,liisjperson 1 
A. N~t then, but by his size.' ... · . : · _ . 
'Q.:, Did you afterwards see hi_m, so as to;JWO\\" 'him 

more exactly I · · · · 
A. When he overtook the party,_ he. spokeagain 1 
Q How far was it from the hou~e.when he overtook 

ihem? 
A. -Betwe!!n teo, and twelve perc.h. 
<t: Did you continue in th~ same phce 1 
A. I .did. . , 
Q. How did you know him when he joined the 

party 1 · · . 
A. By his speaking again. ·• , . , ,., 
Q. Did you see his person at any time so as to know 

Wm? · 
A. Not in the dark. 
~ Was it a dark nig:ht I
A. It was starrv. 
Q. Could you "ascertain what)u; said, wh<:nJie 

joined? · 
A. He falked 'soh'reinlng, but ~(r~di the noi~e;' I 

; ./(;oU!d. 
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could not exactly di5tiiJO'uish-but it was eb;mt .,the 
Thrashing and · '' follow,"' follow." 

Q., Are you certaiu, you heard the voic.e of 1Vren 
among that party ( 

A. I am certain, I did. 
Q. You. have already mentioned, you h~d a quarrel 

with Wren? · . 
. A . . I had the dispute I mentioned-1 never denie.d it. 
Q. 'His life iS now at stake-are you certain he js; 

··the man you saw that night, as you mentionect1 
A .. I am certain it was his voice ; . if I was not 

certain, I would not come forward to lqdge inf.orrna-' 
tions against him. · .· . 

Q. How soon after did you lodge informati'oUS: 1 .. 
A. The dav after I came to. lodge infornwtio!!s,. but 

Captain Bell was not. in Gran"rd-1 left lVOrd for 
him to send for me-He did on Monday, and ~hen I 
swore inf()rmations. . . . . ; ~ 

Q. Yon need not mention names,· but were, vo.u able 
to asccrt.ain any other persons among them(,.'· 

A. I was, tl\:o others. 
Q Did you see th('!m, or did you know th,em by 

their voices 1 
A. I knew them by their voices, and their persons

after the party dispersed, some of them Catlle nearer 
to me. 

Q. Did· you charge .those two persons, as well as 
the prisoner, when you swore before Mr.' Bell?, 

A. I did. 
Q. \\Then did you next see any·'of your corps?. 
A. Next night. . · 

Q. By the Court. · Had Patrick ttren a:~y thing in 
his band? 

A. He bad either a poll ?r a fork. 

Cross-e.ralniued hy Mr. FLE.MING. 

Q. Where was the· wall behind which vou threw 
vonrself? · • · 
• A. Within three 'perches of ilP Cabh door. 

Q. \Vas it within full view of the door 1 
A. Yes. 
Q.;. Upon the opposite siJe of the 1\'a)' ? 

. 1·. 

A. No~" 



:no 
A. No, but noon the same side. · · ' , 
Q, But you c~nld 110t see, n·ithout rising ;UP ( 
A. 1 could not. 
Q. Then you hid yourself from this party, buf took. 

a peep now and then to see agaiil>'t whon\ JOU could 
swear? · 
. .A. I would be glad to know them a)l, if 1 could~ 

'Q. Was the wall behind which you placed yo11rse)f, 
situate between 111' Cnbe's house and your's, or betwe~n 
the guard hou~e and' his. : .. · . . • 

A. If it "·as between the gn;1rd house.and'M'qazie's,, 
I would· have fir·ed upon them? . · 

Q. What difference did it make in ·that respect, on 
which· side you were? . · ·" . · 

A· Because I could retreat wMre I cou!p get friends. 
Q Then you could not ~et fr\endsne;u home I ' 
A. ·No; not one. 
Q. How near was your help 1· 
A. A mile olf. . 
Q. Then what difference was there, whi'ch s)de of 

the house you )Vere at, when JOn'r beJp "'as a mife off? 
· 'A: A very great difference-! had a hollow to run 
down to where I could get assistance. / · · 
·<t But you could not escape·up hilll 
A. I could be taken by them, if ·1 · went the 1 other 

wav. 1 

Q. Were you ever in the army 1 
A. Yon know best. 
Q: \V ere you ever in the army ? . 
A· Find that out: · 

CoUJ,tT. Answer.the question. 

Q. Were you e\·er in the army? 
A. Never. 
Q. Were yon ever enlisted and attested ? 
A. Never, ti!J'I became a "eoman. 
Q. Yon had. a dispute with t.he prisoner ? 
:.A. l had about turf. ' ' · 
Q: Did·you npt owe him money? 
A. I did, for turf. · 
«:, How lor\g did ·you owe it? 
A. He said, it Wi!S a year. 

' 'J 0 • 

(>. > 

.Q. You 
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Q_ You left it to his oath i' 
A ..I did. 
Q. \Vas not a Magistrate pres'ent? 
A. There was. 
Q. Did not a Magistrate summon you and' order 

you 'to- pav? · 
A. Me,did . 

. Q.. vVhen you were called upon here, how came 
the counsel to know of the dispute ? 

A. I told it immediatelv at tbe time. 
Q. Then you were afra'id your evidence would not 

be sufficient in consequence of this dispt~u\ i 
A. That was not the reason. '' 
Q ·what was the reason I 
A. I thought it no harm ? 
Q. Drd you think it *as any goOd·? 
A. Neither good, nor harm. 
Q..It was matter of conversation ? 
A. Jtlst &o. ' 
Q.. And you did not think it would afFect Wren'! -
A. I -did not. 
Q. Y uu o niy saw the tops of the polls as they p-as5ed 

you by: _ -
A. Yes. 

- Q. Did you lie so di:llie, that you could only see 
the tops r 

A. I raised myself, and sa1v them. 
Q .Did you not say, you only saw the tops of the 

polls? 
A. I saw them between me and the skv. 

· ({. You did not see tlie pe•·sons of any< of them ! 
A. [ saw them there? 

' Q. Did 'you uot say, that you1· reason for knowing 
they were armed was, that you saw their weapons 
between you :trtd the sky? 

Q. Y Ol! did not sec the persons of any of them? 
A. I saw the•n there. 
Q. Did you not say that your reason for knowing 

they were armed was, that you saw their weapon> 
between you and the sky 1 · 

A. I di·d not say so, 'but I had reason enough to 
know they had arms. - . 

Q.. You were anxious to a\·oid being sworn? 
j., Yes. 

Q..And 
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! Q,_ And you went to keep guard for that purpose l 

A. Yes. · 
Q, And you went home this night thinking there 

'tl·as no danger of being sworn ? . 
A. To he sure. 
Q. Then how came you to set out just at the time, 

when it w:>s converiieot to· be sworn, con3idering the 
time you must have been upon the road I 

.A. It· was not so. 
(l_ You left guard at three o'clock?· 
A. Yes. 
Q. VIas that a very secure hour to break off gt~ard, 

and go home alone I -
A. If you had staid out as many nights as I did, yotl ~ 

would be glad to get to be.d. 
(l_ You need not argue with me, hut auswer.-Did 

you not get to Jlf' Cabe's while the party were there? 
.\. Yes. 
Q. They spoke in a very odd kind of manner, when 

they were all together 1 . 
A. Thev did . 

. (l_ You-could not hear what they said ? 
A. Not well. 
Q. But ,you heard some of it better than other part ? 
A. I did-when those remained behind. 
~- Did you ever hear any part of this indictment 

agamst the prisoner read I 
1\. I did not. 
({. Did von ever know what were the necessary 

words to suppqrt it? 
A, I d:d not-I d>d not say the prisoner said any. · 

thing in particular, but that he \Vas of the party. 
Q. But you recollect their threatening, better than 

any thing else! . 
A. Some part of the oath I heard distinctly, 
Q. \Vbat was the latter part of it I 
A. " Ne,·er to prosecute Captain Thrasher or his 

" men, and to be readv to come, when called upon." 
Q. Can you tell any thing else. they said 1 
A. No. 
(~. By virtue of yoar oath, did you ever, in the 

l1earing of any person, declare you \vould be revenged 
of Wren, the prisoner ? 

A. Never. 
Q.:_Did 
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<Z_ nid y;u ever expr~ss enmity to him? 
A. .Never-,but what I said to himself. 
Q. What was that? 
A. I said, perh~ps I would lie even With hitn ...... But 

thi.• i~ more than .I wished. . · 
Q. Were vou ever in any department? 
A. I wa~ a Constable. 
Q__ Are yoti one no~? 
A. :CJo. 
Q. How came that? 
A. I do not know. 
Q. Were you broke I 
A, I was • 

. Re-examined h.IJ the :Arrol!.NlfY GENERAL 

Q Did you communicate to your Corp5, what you 
saw that night? 

A. I did. 
~To whom? 
A. To the guard. 
Q. Mention their names? 
A. ·Two of them are here whose names I mentioned 

before. 
Q. When did you tell them? 
A. The next night,, . 
Q Was that the first time you saw them after this 

business 1 · 
A. It \vas. ·. . . · · 
Q,. Upon your oath; did you tell them that the pri

soner was one of the persoOB concerned? 
A .. J.did. 
Q. Did you mention the naines of the other perii'ons 

whom you knew? 
A. 1 did. 
Q. \Vhere are those other. persons? 
A. J ki)OW nat. 
Q How soon after did you take the prisoti((r ~ 
A. I was not of the party "'ho took him. . 
Q. Did the other persons charged, live in th.e coun~ 

try?. .. 
A. They did. · 
Q. Are they in the country now 1 
A. ,.1 cannot tell. 

s s Q. \Vere 
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Q_ 'Vere anv attempts made to tal<e them 1 
A. There were ~-their hou,es were searched. 
Q. 'Vhen was Wren taken? 
A: On the Sunday when I lodged examinations. 

Q. By tlze Court. You say you were afraid to faH, 
in with this party.-How came you to go so close to
them? 

A. I did not think thev would come that road: 
Q. Did you not hear them rapping at the door, be. 

fore j·Du reached the "·all ? . , 
A. No, they were coming up, and they came so.· 

qn;ck, I could scarce save myself. 
Q And you had passed the house, before they ar-, 

ri.-ed at it? • 
A. I had.:_they came across the road, ar.d I got be- · 

hitJd the wall. 
Q. The night was dark? 
A. It was rather light. 
Q. Was there light enough to know the face of any 

of the party ? · 
A. No.-
Q. Then you swear to the prisoner only by his 

'\·Oice? 
A. Only by his \'oice and size. 

Q. By tlze Court. , Who wrote down what you said 
when you swore informations 1 

A. I belic\·e it was Captain Bell himself. 
Q. Did he take down your words 1 
A .• He did. 
(~. Did you say the_;' had white shirts? 
A. I stated to him, thev had n0t wuite shirts--,and 

cannot say what they had: 
Q. Do you know how to \nite? 
A. I do-not. 

Mr. ATT<RNJ:Y GENERAL stated, that he had no 
ohjectionlthat the informations should be shewn to the
Counsel for the prisoner, and iutreated that the Court 
would examine the ·witness. 

BARON GEORGE. I am sure you desire nothing,·" 
but an in'r·estigat!on of tr~th. 
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John Bell, Esq. cramined by the Cou:R'!·. 1 

Q. Whose hand writing is this information 1 
A. Every word of it is mine. 
Q It is stated in this information, 'that the party 

mentioned in it was dressed in whne, as if they \von~ 
white shirts? 

A. I understood so-I took it down from the man 
himself-I am .in the habit oftaking information,s from 
·the mouths of the persons swearing them, and I g'o · 
not think I would have stated it thus, if it had not 
been so represented to me. ' 

John Strong-, examined by the CouRT. 

Q:_ You told Mr. Bell, the party was dressed -in· 
white, resembling linen ~;hirts? · 

A. I did not. 

John Bell, Esq. Te-examined- by the ATTORN£~ 
GENERAL, 

Q. Do you rec~llect the circumstance of the coil-, 
stables being reduced? 

A. I do. 
Q. \Vas the witness, Strong, reduced at that time,· 

or was he dismissed for any improper conduct? 
A. There was some report of a shot 'having been 

fired by this man and anothf'lr in Edgeroorthstoum,- in 
consequence of a trial between Mr. Edgeworth and 'Mr. 
Bond ;-it was thought improper and was complained 
of as such, and the reduction tock place immediately 
after. · · 

· Q. Did Strong apply to you before he swore these 
informations! · · • 

A. I heard he had been in Granard looking for me, 
and I sent to him to .come to me on Supday after 
church, and then he swvre the informations. , 

Jo/m Strong, e.camined bythe CouRT. 

Q Was this party dressed in wh.ite, resembli-A.g 
lincu shirts? 

s s 2 A. Th~y 



A. They were not. 
Q. If they hi'd \leen so, would you have se~n it P 
A. ! think I would distinctly see it. 

Thomas Devany, examined by the So;r.r~;r-roa 
GENERAL. 

· Q. What corp• do you belong to ? 
.A. Captain Bell's. 
~ Do you recollect keeping guard ~ith Stmng, 

any time last lllODth? 
·A. I do. 
Q. Do you recollect parting with hi Ill at an early, 

hour in the morning?-
A. We quit guard and wen.t hollle ip the morning. 
(l Do you ret;ollect to have heard of Alexander. 

M'Cabe's house to have been attacked by the Thras&.. 
ers? 

A. I do. 
Q. After that, did Strong give you any account of 

it ? 
A. He did. 
Q. Were vou and Stron~ on guard that night I 
A. We "'ere. 
Q. Did you see him next night? 
A. I did. . 

· Q. Did he give you au account of the attack 1 
A. He did. 
Q., Where did he s;~.y he was 1 
A. Convenient to the house. 
Q. Di<! he mention how, many were there 1 
A. He said a multitude. ' '•' 
Q. Did he mention. the name of any of them? 
A. He did, Patrick Wren. . 

Cross.examinetl by Mr, FLEMIN~. 

Q. He said he saw Wren there? 
.(1... He did.:_be told llle .. he s;~.w hilll in the crowd. 
Q. Did he say so,- positively? 
A. He told me be was in it.,..,.. I did. not e:x;amine him . 

particularly. ' 
Q. Pid be'tcrll you, wbe.r(l he wa~.convenient ~o the 

bouse? 
A. He 
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A. He did-he told me he was be bin~ an ord wall, 
next t 1

le garden. 
Q. \Vas he acquainted with Wrm befortl_? 
A. I suppo,;e he was. 
Q._ He must ha\'e seen him there, or he "·o~ld not 

have known him; 
A. Of course. 
Q. He said be saw him: 
A. Hedid. 
Q You are sure he said sol 
A. He did. 

~By Jurors. Did he tell you, be saw any white 
shirts upon them that ni~bt? 

A. He said, Alexander ~l'Cabe was in .his shirt. 
~But did he see any wbiteshirts upon the crowd? 
.A. He did not tell me· any such thing. 

Robert Crothers, exami'ned by SF.RJEANT MooRE. 

Q.. Do you know Strong? · 
A. I ·do. 
Q... \Vere JOu upon guard with him l 
A. I was. · 
Q... Where I 
A. At lvfagherabm17J. 
Q... Did he ever tell you, of his seeing any person~ 

at M Cabe' s house! 
A. He did. 
Q. How soon after? 
A. The next night ;;fter it happened 1 
Q. Had he been with you the night before? 

·A, He had. · 
Q At what time did he quit you 1 
A. 1\s near as I can guess, it was three o'clock, 
Q. I);d every man go home then! ,. 
A. I believe so-I was gone a little before him. '·' 
Q. :\kntion wbat he told you the t~ext night! 
A. He said, as he was pa"ing Jf•Cahe's honse,''"'he 

saw 16 o,· 18. men comin>< across the road to Af'Cabe'3 
door, and he threw hims'elf behind a little ";all, U1<1.t 
was co'lvenient-that they went to the house and ~app• 
ed at the door,.,.....ordered him to come out,-tliat he 
came out in his shirt, but i1e could not understand a 

good 
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g9od <kal. of '!·hat they pid ; but a book was desired 
to be given to swear him tp C.aptdin :;['/zrasher. 

Q.;_ Did he mention bow many of them there were? 
A. He did, and he said there'\,·ere four at M'Cabe's 

·door. ' 
Q. Did he mention FVren's name as one of them? 
A. He did. 
Q. Did he say anv thing more-l 
A. He did-he smd he sail· long poleS', but could 

not tell "hPther they were pikes or poles. 
Q, Did he say any tlung as to sh1rts? 
. .'\.No. 
Q. Or that they had any thing upon their hats? 
A. No. · 
Q, Which did he, or the party go away first? 
A. They did .. 
Q Did he tell yoli whe~her he saw Wren, while he 

remained behind the wall? 
A .. He said,. TVrm went to the door, and he under

stood bv liis voice that he was there. 
Q. Die he sav he saw Wren? 
.iL He sajd, ~s they passed, he knew him ,by his 

SIZe. 

Q;_ Did he say whether he heard his voice after
wards/ 

A. He did,· but I do not recollect exactly the place• 

(}ross-examined by Mr. FLEMING. 

Q. Y ouhave given very nearly the same account as 
Strong did I . . 

A. I do not know. 
Q.. Did you bear his evidence this day 1 
11.. I heard something, but. not all he said. 
Q. He gave you.a pal'ticu!araccount? 
A. I believe so. 
~He said, be only knew him by his voice?" 
A. He said, he ,understood his voice-! do not re

c0ll<Jct the very words. 

·.~ B.IJ a JuroT. Diol any of you advise him to lodge 
informations? 

A. ·we said, it was better. to let Captain Bell know 
of it. 

1\Ir 
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Mo·. ATTORNEY GENERAL said, he would call .dle.r
ander J:f'Cabe, though it was not ot:ig;nall_v _intende.} 
to examine him, as the prisoner was his. brother-in-law. 

Ale.rande1· 111' Cahe, examined by MR. O'FERRALL. 

Q. iVhere do you liYe? 
A. In a place called Leitrim. 
Q. Do you remember any party coming to your 

house last month? 
A. Yes. 
Q;_ Were you in .bed when they came? 
A. I was. 
Q. Was your family in bed/. 
A. They wei·c. 
Q. What did tbev do ? 
A. They called and rapped at the door, and desired. 

it should be opened. 
· Q. Did you open it? 

A. My wife did, and denied I was in it, and they 
wanted her to take, an oath, whether I was or 11·as not. 
She said, she would not take an oath for them.-They 
threatened to ill use her, if I was not to the fore.-I 
was hiding upon a loft, and hearing this, I jumped 
dmm-they threw down a book and desired me to 
take it up. The woman would not let nie-, but they 
insisted I should. 

Q. Did you take it up? 
A. I did. 
Q. Did they ask you to SlY car any thing 1 
A. " Ne\'er to swear against Capta; n Tllrasker or 

"" his men, to give no more than 'half a guinea for 
"~marriage, one shilling and one pennv for christenin<T 
' d '· d h ' f " . .~ l " "' '· an to atten ,t em Lte oiiowwg mg.a._ 

(~. Do you remf?mbcr any more of 1t? 
A. That was all that wa0 in it. 
Q. What number was there! 
A. l could not see more than. three or four at the· 

Joor. · 
_ (:.),. Did tbev wear any tl'>ing upon them? 

A. They did-they wore white shirts, and white 
]Jandknchief; upon t!wir bts. 

Q. Did ~;onl;now any of tJtem? 
A.f 
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A. I did not-the r.ight was dar'k, and l was obliged 
Jo grope for the book. 

Q. What reb.tion is the pt isonct to you? 
A· Brother-in-law. 
Q Had you your cloaths on? 
A. Only my shirt. 

Not cross-examined. 

1\Itt. FLEMmc. My Lords, upon the part of the 
prisoner, I shall examine one witness to ni·ove tbat 
Strong was in his Majesty's service. ' 

William Smith, e:camined by Mr. FL.E:MING. 

·Q. Do you know John Strong? 
A. I do. 
Q. Haw long? 
A .. Twe•Jty-tive years. 
(l_ Where do you reside? 
i\. In the parish of Granard. 
Q. Did he lh•e in that neighhouthood? 
A. Hedid. 
Q. Ha\·e you ever known him to be in his :Majesty's 

service? 
A. I have, in the 48th regiment. 
Q. Do you swear he wa_s iu that regiment? 
A. He was in the ·character of a recruit, and was 

called in the church of Granard as a private soldier. 
Q. Were you in church that day 1 · ' 
.A. I was, and he was married there, as a private 

soldier. 

Cross-examined by tlte ATTOR!>li.Y GENERAL. 

Q. Who was the Clergyman? 
A. Dr. Brooke. 
Q.:.. How long ago was it? 
A. Eighteen years. 
Q: \Vhat uniform did he 1\'Par? 
A. The uniform. of the regiment faced with white. 
Q. It made a great impression upon you ( , 
A. It di-d~I bad no wish to come here, but I got 

llis .M .. jesty's summons. 
Q. Whal .,, 
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Q. Wha.t business do you follow ? 
A. Bleaching linen and yarn. 
Q. Do von follow that business now ? 
A. No/·not this summer, the· business being bad? 
Q. Do you employ men ?.: 
.A. I de;~ sometimes. · 
~ Are you a yeoman? 
A'. I was. · · 
Q: Were you called upon to do permanent duty? 
A. I was not. · 
Q. Were you dismissed from the Corps 1 
A.-When they were disbanded. 
~ Were you dismissed ? 
A. No. . 
Q, How long do you know .the prisoner? 
A. Twenty years. 
Q. Do you remember the night of the attack upon 

M'Cabe's house? · · 
A. I do. 
~Did you see Wren that night? 
A. I did, that evening upon his own potatoe 

ground, 
Q. At what time?. 
A. An hom before dark. 
Q. Did you hear of the Tlwrashers that night? 
A: I very often heard of them. . 
Q. Were you ever called upon to·prove where, Wren 

was that night ? . ' . 
A. I was not. . 
Q. How long was Strong in the army 1 
A. The detachment marched to Cork for foreign ser- . 

vice, and after some time, he carne into the country 
with another wife, whom the people said was bis un
cle's daughter. 

Defence closed. 

Baron GEoRGE. Gentlemen if the Jury: The Pri
soner stands indicted for an offence, which the Legisla
ture has made a capital crime. Upon a trial, so very 
serious, it i8 absolutely necessary, that the proof should 
be so convincing, as not to leave a rational doubt on 
the minds of the Jury, before they convict the person 
accused. It appears that Af'Cabe's house was atta~ked 
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by the Thmshas on the night Mated, and ~hat. the oath 
ciJarged in the indictment was adruinistet·ed ;· and upnn 
the _very next evenin~, Stnmg gave an account ~,>f all 
the cit'cumstances-of the transaetion, to tboJ>~:who were 
npon guard with him·. He alaa went oofore a. Magis
trate and gave information. Gentlemen, it is w.ateri'al 
to observe, that thet·e appears to; be a varianc<l betw~n 
his information sworn before the Magistrate, and his 
evidem;e given here, in one particular cit'cumstance ; 
for the Magistrate has taken down, in the iof.ormatron 
that he swore, the persons he saw were. dwessed i.n 
white, resembling linen shirts ;-here, be· .!lays-, they 
were dressed in their ordinary claaths ;-he told .tbe 
same thing to his brother soldiers; bot M'Cabe, w-ho 
was sworn, said, that tlre·persons at his hou~e w.ere 
dressed in shirts, and had white bands. Gentlemen, 
yoo.beard·t11e situation in which SJrong was placed,- at' 
the time of the transaction :-he states., that he ~s l}c, 
quainted with the voioe of the Prisoner, and frO:m that 

, and from his size, having seen him pass near· in the 
darkness of .the night, he ta'-es upon hi,w to s-.;\;eij,r .po· 
sitively that the Prisoner was one of the persons, lt is 
very possible, that Strong does firmly believe, \hat.tbe 
cPrisoner was one of the persl)ns; but it i.• for you to 
.determine, whether that .opinion may not he; rashly 
taken up.-He swears to the voi<.:e of th.e Pr<sm).f'T) 
tho' he is not able \O·mentiua what" pasred.....,o~tbat be 
understood any words which were pronounced by that ~ 
voice. M'Cabe must know the voice of ~· Pd~oQer, 
being his brother-in-law, at least aS well as /II Pong, !\rid 
he says he did not know one of the p<~t"ty. Under these
~;ircumstam:es, Gentlemen, there is room, in the J.>lie· .
fent case,,· fnr rational doubt in the minds of a Jury: 

·where that is so, and a man i~ upon trial fof his hf.e, -·~ 
.J my should gi\'e way to that doubt, and acquit the 
Prisoner, in order, that no possible mi:;take shall o<;cur 
upon so serious a. subject. . ' 

The Jury retired for some time, and returned a Vllf.•< 
<iu.;t-Nol Guilty. 

'th•~ k'fTORNEY GENERAL expressed, himself per.~ 
h'c:dv satisfled with the verdict; and that the J~·y;~ 



Peter Jforris was indicted, for th-at he, on the5.th..of 
November, I 806, feloni<>usly;,did .administe.r. atf uQ,Ia w
ful oath to a person unknown, of the imp11rt·folhJwing : 
"To be true to the ~/mrskerw'!lf\1\!$$ :and not tli ptbse
" cute a Thrasher, or give evidence :agail'Jgj; him," 
against the peace'and statute. ·• ·0' .· .. : :· 'f: ;; 

. .. ~ . _,: ,, ·r ... 
-The Prisoner pleaded Not.Gttill}'~lind.thefoUowing 

Jury was swor9-: · · :·:. :·" · . '" ., '-':' ·: .. ·.· ... , '-

W. B. Montford 
Richard Webb · 

1 'i\lex. Kingston 
Thos. Coates 
And. Crawford 

. J. A. Goldsbury . 

~\.', 

• • ~ f"•' I 

Jamea :yvright 
,p, 1\f,I,Cutcheon . 
.John Breaden 
John .Kin-sley 
·Thomas Lennon I 
Wm. Pr.ice, 

George Forbes, examined by tlie ATTORN I!¥ -GJ!N,aAL. 

Q. Do you know Peter Morris? 
A. I do. 
Q, Shew him to me? 
A. This is the man. · (Pointing to tlze :Prisoner.) 
Q. Where did you live in November last I , · 

. A. With PatriCk Mulligan. 
Q. Was you servant to· him-~ 
A. I was. " 
Q, How long did you live with-him•?.. 
A. Near half a vear. · . · · 
Q; Do you recollect .Mulligan's bouse being attacked 

by any party of peopte? . 
·A. Ye~, sir,. I•do. · 
Q, What description of persons wert" they 1- , 
A. They appeared to;, .be'.a set!; of Tln·a.~hers ....... tbat 

was the name they went by at times. 
Q. · Did they give themselves that name? 
A .. Thev did. · 
Q. Hal they "any particular dress. I 
A. They bad white shirts, and white upon their 

ba.ts ? 
Q Were there many? 
A. About half a ~core. • 
Q. \Vhat time idthe month of NovmifJer 1\o'aS it ? 

T t 2 A. I 
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A. I cannot recollect the exact day; but it was af
.. ter Holloittide. 

· Q.• What day of the week was it ? 
· A,·&unday. · 
Q. Did they demand admittan'te in any way 1 
:A. T:beydid ... -,' , ·. • • •: . · 
Q... Ment'ion how ? . . . 
A. We were in bed-thev came round the house, 

·rapped at the door, and desi~ed 'it . to be opened ; · .and 
Mulligan's wife ran and opened the door.. . .. 

Q. When the door was opened, did they administer 
an oath to any person in 'the house! ., . ·' · 

A. They: desired the man to come forward :.,_J made 
answer, it was .a'\\'oman was in the bouse. · They:said, 
no harm should happen to her. -

Q. Wbat did they do? . : 
A. They desired :hei to lift the book, and swear uot 

to prosecute any of Captain Thmsher's men? 
. : Q;_ Did they swear any person :-you need not men-

tion names? 
A. They did. '. -
Q. What was the oath ? 
A. " Not to prosecute Capfain Thras!zer or his men; 

" and to be up to Captain Thmsher's laws, and to join 
" them the-first and secon'd night following." • 

Q, In consequenl·e of what passed that night, were 
you in company with them afterwards ? · . 

A. I was to be in uniform as they were. 
Q. Did you accordingiy !(O among them, and when ? 
A. I did, on the nex~ night following~ , · · · 
Q. How many persons were in \::ompany on that 

night? · : . , 
A. As nearly as I could make it out, about the mat-

ter of two score. ' 
Q. Were they in uniform.? 
A. They were all. 
Q. How long did you continue m coiiipany with 

them that night? · 
A. Two hours. 
Q... What kind of uniform had they? . · ' -
A. \Vhite shirts over their cloaths, and hand!rerchiefs 

round their heads, · · 
Q. Did they attack any house that ntgbtl , 
.A. Yes,'~ir, they did; I · ' · 

Q. On 
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<t_ On the following night, were you again in com
pany with any of .them? 

A. Yes, sir, .l was. .. 
Q. Were they dressed in the same manner as on . the 

fir~t~ night? . . . 
A. They were ; hut I 1Yas not-I had only a hand-

kerchief. · 
<t_ Did you know the persons of any of the people, 

who were out on the first night 1 . 
A. I have a knowledg:e of them. · 
Q:_ Was an oath adulinistered to any person up<lll the 

first night you were out? 
A. Not that I saw. 
Q. Was there on the second night? . 
A, All that I saw, ru tell y9u: We were going up a 

hill in a small body, and we went to a house. . .. 
Q. Did vou see that house since ? 
A. Idid: 
Q. Wlien? 
A. Yesterday morning. 
Q. Who was with your 
A. Mr. Kerr and.some of the army. 
Q. Did you pQint out the . .house to Mr. Kerr i' . 
A. I did. . 

· Q. · Was ·that the house you are now going to give an 
account of? · · 

A. It is. . . . .. . . 
Q. What passed on the second nigl>t you were out? 
A. We came to the door-
Q. How many 1 . 
A. There were upwards .of five. 
Q. Had they any arms? 
A. One of them had .a gun. 
<t_ Which of them 1 . 
A. The Prisoner. 
Q. 'Vas be one of the party? 
A. He was. 
Q. Do you know where he lived'? 
A. I do. 
Q. Did you kno'v him before? 
A. I had a small acquaintance with him. . 
Q. How far did he Jive from lf'Iull£gan's i' 
A. A quarter of a mile. 
Q. Did yog know whose hoyse it. was ? 

A. Not 



A. Not at that time· •. , ·' · :· 
Q. Mention what the party did at that hou!e ? · · 
A. They rapped at the door, anil desired it ·t-o be 

opened ; a man came fotwatXI, and thetfl was a book{ 
or paper, or something in th~ name of a.book1·thr6\vn 
down to htm, and he was demiid to lake lt. · 

Q. Did he take it? 
A. He did. . ·r; 

. Q. What was said to him? · · 

i. { 

A. " To be true to the Tln-as'lwrs Jaws, and 'never 
"proseoutea·Tht•as/zer.'''. ,•,.•;: .. -

Q. \Vho threw down the book? 
A. To the best of my belief and knowledge, ·it was 

the Prisoner. ' ,- ._ 
· Q..; Was the Prisoner present? 

A. Hewas. · · 

Q (By the Court. ..Are you sure and ·positive the 
,prisoner was one of the party ? 

A. Yes, my Lord, he was.)·. 

Q. How long was the party at this ·house ? 
A. I cannot tell the space of time. - -
D. Do you know a man of the name of Matlu:w Bal-

fout'? · • 
A. I do. 
Q. Have you known him long? 
A. Yes, sir, I have. 
Q. How long? 
A. Since I- can well remember. 
Q. Was he out along with you the first night ? 
A. No. 
Q. Was he on the second ? 
A. Yes, he was. 
Q. Can you tell how he happened to be tbere ? 
A. Yes ;-he came to me 1Yhere I was, and I went 

with him. 
Q. Was that the same. niglitwhen the oath was ad

ministered ? 
A. Yes, 

Cros-examined by Mr. FLEMING. 

Q .. You were &ut- two nights ? 
A; Yes. 



A. Yes. 
Q. Were you not more? 
A. No. 
Q. ~The party broke up ~. 
A. Yes, after my limited time. 
Q; What was that ? 
A. Two nights. 

Q. (By the Co1.1rt. Do you mean that you were 
&worn to attend them two nights ? 

A. Yes. 
Q. And after that quit them ? 
A. I did. 
Q. You know nothing of them. afterwards? 
A. No. 
Q. When did you give information of this ? 
A. I cannot recollect particularly. · . 
Q. Before whom did you give information ? 
A. Captain Bell. 

[Here the information was referred to; and it ap
peai"Cld to be on the 19th of November.] 

Q. Who brought you before Captain Bell? 
~A. My master was going to bring me; but my bro

ther carM t"o Granarrj, and sen~ for me there, and 
broughHne to Captain Belt. 

Q. Is your brother a yeoman ? 
A. He is. 
Q. Of Mr. Bell's corns ? 
A. Yes> • 
(~. What were you promised for giving the informa-

tion? 
A. Nothing· at all.· . 
Q. were you never promised any thing.? 
A. No, I never was. · 
Q. Did you come forward to acknowledge, yo• 

lmd taken the Thrasher's oath? 
A. I did. 
ci And you did so voluntarily and without any pro-

mise made to you? ' 
A. I did. . 
Q. T~en you knew you had committed a c1ime? 
A. Yes. 
Q; \\'ere yo.u not promised to be forgiven r 
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A. I was. 
Q. \Vbo promised that ? 
A. Captain Bell. . 
Q. Provided you swore against Peter .liorris ? 
A. If I would give information against ~he Thraslz~rs .. 
Q. You have long known Peter Morns·? .. , : 
A. No, I have only a small acquaintance with him. 
<k How long have you known him? 
A. To see him, up and down as a. jol,lrneyman 

weaver. 
Q. Do you not know him to be a man of good cha- · ..;. 

racter and well spoken of? . . 
A;,Yes. ' 
Q. He was always considered a man of good beha-

viour! · 
A. Yes. 
<t_ You do not know the man who. was sworn? 
A. I do not. 
Q. Cun you tell who swore him i' 
A. To the best of my belief. 
<k. Can you·swear positively? 
A. I think it rather hard to swear positively who 

did it. 
<k How was the man sworn ? 
A. The hook was thrown upon the threshold and be' 

was desired to lift it and take tbe oat,h as told to him. 

~ By the Court. Who repeated the wgrds of the 
i>ath? 

A. I do not particnlarly remember. 

Q: ·Did the ll!an of the house repeat the words?· 
A. Not, till they were told to him. 

Q. (By the ATTOR.NEY GENERAL.) Had any el'a
minations been sworn against you, when you gave in-
formation ? · 

A. Not to my knowledge. 
; ,-, " 

HUGH KERR, 

·::Examined by tlze SoLII:tToR.' GENERAL. 

Q Do you know Forbes; the last witness? 

.i! 
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Q. Did you go to any house with him? · 
A. I went to a h.1use which he brought me to, four-

teen miles off in the county bf Longford. 
Q. \Vhose house was it 1 
A. The house of James Reilly . . 
Q. What was the to1m land 1 
A. Dunbegl{an. . ... . . · . . 
Q. Was the man of the house at home ? 
A. He was not. 
Q. Did you enquire for him} 
A. I did, and could not fimfhim. 
Q. What was your object in going there r 
A. Forbes brought me to 'the !house, and said, it was 

one of the houses which the party was at, but be did 
flot know the-man's name. · · 
~What did you intend to d? with Reilly, if you. had 

found him? . . 
A~ I 'would have brought him here to this Commis-

sion. · · · · 

Not cro5s·examined. 

MATHEW BALFout, 

Examined by Serjeant Moou. 

Q. Where do you live 1 
A. In the lands of Clancrag(t. 
Q:. 'Were you living there last Hollontide ~ 
A. I was. 
Q. Did you ever go out with any people about that 

time~ · 
A. I did, when I could not help it. 
Q .. What caused you to go out 1 
A. They came to me dressed in white shirts and 

white hatbands. 
~ Did ,rou see any arms ? 
A. The~aid, they had a gun, but I did not see 

much of them. 
Q. What did they do 1 . 
A. They came, and a dog harked;. they str~k at 

the door,; and ordered us to open it; I was in bed, and 
desired them to have patience.; theq I opened the door, 
and desired therp. to come in, and thev threw some-~ 

u u • tbiug 



thing up0nthe floor, add 's"·orenie" to be up to the 
'Thrasher's law.• ;"'I asked', '":hat they were; tl:)<ly s~id,, 
to pav half-a-guinea for-marriage, one shilling and.P!ie' 
penny for christening, &;c. &c. J'hey then swore Jpe, 
whether there was another inan'in·the house, .~nd t~•ey 
went peaceably away, having sworn me ~olll,e_et th.~m 
the night following on the hill o~ Dunbq(gan. · 

Q; Do you know Peter lrforrzs? . 
A. I do; this is he. 
Q. How long have yon k.nown him ? 
A. Two or three years. 
Q. What did you do_ the n~xt day 1 · . _ ·., 
A. ~ had acoupfe ?f juotber•-111-law in the Gra'[lard 

Yeomen ; I went to them the !iext eveqmg, and told. 
tbem {)f this. ·. · 
· Q Did yon after that go to the meeting, ,wbich·you

1 were sworn to attend ? · - · 
"'· I did ; I went to Dunbeggan. and not seeing tli~liJ> 

was returning home, when I met them on the road. · 
Q, Bow were thev dressed ? 
A. They all had ,i hite shirts over them. 
Q. How many wer,e there ? 
A. Three or tcm~ score, under or over. 
Q Had they any thing in thEOir hands? 
A. Some had forks, some stakes and bayonets upon 

poles. · . . . , 
Q What did they do when you met them? . · ·· 
A. They, waited for a little tiilie, and thenth~y dis-

patched a party. ' 
Q.:..Didyp.u go with that p;J.rty ?. 
A. I did. . · · · 
Q. Where did thev go to 1 . . , . .. 
A. To Dunbeggan, tqall the it;~habitants there.. , 
Q; What "ere they doing ? · _ - • · · 
A. I bn't say, as I did not go up to the hou~es; but, 

they went to all the houses,in it, fro.n nuuse to 'qous~': '/ 
Q. }-!ow many ,l:leople did )'ou know there-? . . ; 

. A. l':ot very many: · .. , · .. · 
Q:. You need not mention tbe natnes of any but such' 

as a I)~ here r ' · . . ' _ --, 
1
_ 

• :~; 'this man, \vhom I t-ake to be Pder lrlorris ~as 
ti'.~i·t·. ' 

q'.' r'ro,,. was hedressed' ·;;; A: '-1""1 'to all 't'li€! Pest';· i s;iJv" no difference. . ).;;" 
Q...Was 



Q. Was there a gun! _ . 
A. I compute there was a gurr. 
Q. Who had it ? · · 
A. 'to my opinibn t~is man·atJ'he b~r hid it; - -f;•, 

'
7QI_ 'UJmrr yaur oath; was heuftb~ party that ili~t_t 
A. They were all together; they scrupled going

d'o'wn to _Rathmore, where the Yeomen was. This dian 
had not scruples more than the rest; but he said, he· 
would not g 0 to it. He said, there w'ere · some' £!i!ln 
sworn to Captain BeWs Yeomen, and· he would not. 
go there. ' 

Q. Were there any Yeomen there r •· · · 
· A. There.wcre five Yeomen. 
Q, Of Captain Bell's corps 1 
A. Yes. The prisoner said, any man who chose:.to 

go.voluntarily might, but he would not go to ahy pfi).ce 
to raise a disturbance. ' 

Q. Did the party go to Rathmore that night? · 
A. They did not; I left them, and I believe they tlid 

not ~o. · _ . 
Q Did they separate then ? 
A. They did. 
~'Who told the party the Yeomen were there ? 
A. J'ilid, · .t . ' 
Q. Why did you tell them] · 
A. I told them, the Yeo men would not give into tl}eir 

laws, on account of Mr. Bell, till they saw further, : 

Cross-e:r:amined by. Mr. FLEMING. 

Q.:_ How many nights were you with them? 
A; OnlY the one night; 
Q. You paned, when they refused· to go whet;e ~be 

Yeomen were? .. 
A. I did ; and I suppose they all went home :i£¥-1-.; 

"'ards-. , .: ' 
Q. You said, there were three· or four score:?· __ ' 1· 
/1. Tbere were more or less. . ·~ ' 
Q. \Vas there that number the' whole tilile you were 

with thein 1 · · · - : . 
A. I was sometimes from the main body, and,soffi,e-

times with them. . --, 
Q. But did0the party amount dunirg" trre· whoH: tilDe 

to forty? 
U u2 A. They 
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A. They did. , , . 
Q; .You were afraid not to go ? . , 
A. IH was not, I would not go. " . . . . . 

· Q. And many an honest man might be afraidl ., 
·A. To be sure; and to my opipion not many }\'Ould 

go, if thev1were let alone. . . .: . 
Q. There were many equally unfortunate with your· 
~~ . 

.A. I think we were all of one crime. 
Q. And who would not have gone, if they bad not 

been forced ? ·. · · 
A. I think there was not a man would go, if lie could 

a1•oid it; I say, to the best of my opinion. . . · 
Q. Arid you consider ~Morris like the rest 1 .. 
A. I suppose there was wor•e wen than him in it. 
~ Do you know Forbes ? 
A. I do. 
Q .. \Vas he with you? 
A· He was that •;ight. 

1 Q, But you know no more of him, than that h.e was 
there 1 · 

A. N:>. 

Q. ( B!J tlte Court.-Do you know · Reill.!J' s l•ouse,. in 
Dunbqjgan ? . . 

A. I d9. . . 
Q.:_ Were yoti at his house 'that night 1 
A. I was not at his house. When we came· into the 

village the men were divided, and sent in threes and 
fours to each house ; some went to one house, and some 
tO <tnother• · ' 

Q. Upon your oath, did you see. the prisoner that 
night at Dunhtggan? 

.· .A: He might be in it; but I did not see him in Dun. 
heggan. · . . 

Q. Did you see the pris,.ner that night ? 
A. I did, at Rathmore. 
Q. How far is that from Dunheggan ?. 
A, The next mearing. . .. · 
~ Did yon see him there, before or after the party -

lrere in Dunbeg!fan ? . · . 
A.' After. 
Q. Was it in Rathmore they separjlted ·l ' 
J\. It was. 
"" ~Did 
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Q. Did you see any book )Vith them? 
A. I saw no book •. 
Q. Did you hear any mention made of a book among 

them?"· · · _.._ 
A. I did ; but do not know who said it. 
~ Wb~t \vas said ! 
A; One man would ask, where.t4 book was, ~iJen 

they got to a door. 
Q. What answer was made 1 
A. Somebody \~auld go forward to the door.· 

'Q. Are we to understand, that you say positive!_-:, 
that the prisoner was that night with the party in Rath7 
more ? 

A.Ido,) 

Q. (By the Jury.-Was the prisoner dressed in 
white! 

A. He was; they were all dressed in white ; a man 
dare not go, unless he was .dressed. 

Q. Had you a white shirt 1 
A. I bad.) 

~ (By the Court.-Had Peter-Morris any thmg in 
hls hand! • · -· 

A. He had. 
Q What was it ? 
A. I dq not know; there was no one in it, bu:t had 

something in his hand. 
Q. Wlianort of a thing wasit 1 

· A. It might be a gun ; but it is hard to say- w!Jat it 
·was. 
~·Did -you ever swear it was a go-n? 
A. I do not know but I did ; but I might make a mjs-

·take. - • · -. .,-
Q. Do you recollect, .whether you told the magistrate, 

_that the prisoner had a gun ? · . _ · : 
A. I do not do_uht b"!} I did. 
~· 'Vhat do you say now? _.- . • 
A. To the best of my opinion he .had, 
Q: Can you say positive! y ? · -
A. I cannot. 

,, 

Jomt 
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JoHN BELL, Esq. 

Examined by Mr. O'FEl<.RALL. 
! • .. ,_ .. 

Q. Do you know Forbes, who was examined here i 
A. l do. · · ·. 
Q. Did he swear any informa,tion befo!·e·you? ' 
A. He did. 
Q. \Vas there any 'information slforn against him at 

that time ? · ' ' 
A. No. 
Q Did he go before you without any force I 
A. I believe so ; I spoke to his brother upon parade 

to fetch him to me, which he did, a~d be gave me in. 
formation of this matter. · 

(l_ Do you know Ba/four? 
A. I do. 
Q. Did he give any information ? 
A. Redid. , 
Q. Was there any charge against him at the time ? 

. A. There were S()me pet·son~ named by Forhes, and 
l'did-not proceed against them under the act of parlia
ment as I might. 
, Q. \Vas Baifow' one of them ? . 

A. Yes; and Wiggins, his brother-in-law; gave tne a 
message, that if I sent for him, he could give some in
tormation. 

Q. Did you send for him? · 
A. Not 'immediate! y, because I din!bted how far it 

would be right, in case he should be implicated. · Af
terward~ I sent him a letter, and pledged myself he 
sh,ould not be mole.•ted till he returned. · · 

Q;_ Did he after that give information voluntarily? 
A: He did. · 
Q, Did you make him any promise? 
A. None ; but that he should not be molested m 

coming or returning,_ and he gave his information as 
readily as any man could. . , 

Cross-ezamined.,bg Mr. FLEMING • 

. Q. You sent a message that Balfour might come upon 
his parole I 
• , A. That 



A. That he_. should not be•taken in cod!in·<>' to' me,: in 
consequence ofmv lett-e•·; · : ', . e 

0 
· ; • · 

~Was not Forbes in custody?·' . · 
A. He wa,. 
Q. Then he might have<5een;n tbe same place with 

.M or-r: is ? . 
A. No; there are circumstantes'• making a differ-

en~ : . . . 
Q. Do you consider that y(}u lrave'any power to say· 

th_at on(!. man is inferior in guilt to~nother, .~nd that ~-o·u 
will choose one of them to appeal" as a V<~tness ~ . :. 

A. No ; but I consi~er t_hat I wa:; an.xio~s tMit il f!!an 
of a greater degree of gmlt· should' be brought~to;}lu-
nishment. · ' ' :: '' 

Q. Js Balfour deserving of credi't upcin his•bifh} 
A. I believe he is. . ··' '· 

· <t_ If·ne swore that ev~ry man wlio· wris'o~t was 
forced; would you believe him? ' ' . ' . . ' 

A. I "''ould take dmvn his infcmriatioti in wririn" 1:o 
that effect, if he stated it so. . ' ' , .. }• 

Q. But if he swore it upo11 the table, would you•j'>e-
lieve him? ·' 

A.· I cannot give my judgment- upon that. · ·' 
Q. Is he a man of credit ? 

··'A;· I i.hink he. is a man to be· believed lfJ,lOP' 'b,Js 
oath. 

Q. But if he swore, that every man oft be pllTty was 
no more criminal than himself, would you believe 
him?' . . .. 

A. If he swore contrary 'to his< informations, l nitist 
doubt one or the other. ' 

Q: If .be swore that every man was 'force'd, 'I'I'Ould 
you believe him I 

A. If he stated that at fir$t, I would have stated it in 
his information ; but he did not attempt to saythai'. · 

Q,_ Is he not more likely to tell the truth when cross
examined iu Court I 

A. I think so: 
Q. And if he contradicted himself, w~ould you think 

him deserving of credit? 
A. You may answer that yourself. 

Q ( B_y the Court.-Suppose Balfour swore, that ail 
the people were out by force' would you believe him 1 

J\. I 
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A .. I would not take hi~ meaning literally; I think he , 
meant that all such of his neighbours as he knew "we're ·,: 
forced, and I might believe that. ' • ,, 

DEFENC£. 

GEORCE O'BRIEN, 

Examined by Mr. FLEMING. 

Q;_ Do you'Jmow the prisoner, Peter Mor?·zs' 
A. I do. . , · . 
<t_ How long have you kqown him ? 
A. Near nine years. 
Q. Whl!>t is his character, and state it to the Co~rt 

and Jury? 
. A; .I never knew a more· prudent and better cqn- · 
ducted _man in my li~e. In the rebellit;m, ~nd ~V!"~Y in~ 
surreetwn, he left h1s own place to acqmt hllllself of 
getting into conspiracies against the King ancl Country. 

Q. Did he live near .Ballinamuck ? 
A. He did. 
Q: What was his conduct during the troublesome 

times? 
A •. He would go to respectable people, who were not 

joined with the rebels. · 
Q. Whv? 
A~ _T~ shun the people of the country, who wer~ in a., 

rebellious way. . · · , 
Q: Did you know many others do that besides hi'!ll· · 

self! . . . . 
A~never knew a man of his kind .do it but him-· 

self. 

Cross-examined by the ATTORNEY GENERAl. •. 

Q. In what county do you live? . 
A. ·Jn this county, towards the borders ofLeitnin. 
<t_,The people .of Leitrim have been very kind to. 

the people of this county, by including them in ~Qeir. · 
plans r . 

A. I have: nq connection with any coullty, but;ruy • 
own ... 

Q: In what corps are .rou i 
A. Not., " 
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Q. pid'yo.u go to a.n~ hoqslj ~·ithhi~?. . . 
A. I went to a house whicl1 h«;l. brpGght,nle .to, four~ 

teen miles off in the county of Longford, 
Q. "'hose house was it 1 . . · 
A. The hom;e of James Reilly;. 
Q. What was the town:I~ri~} 
A. Dunbeggan. · · 
Q. Was the man of the !Jous.e ~ home? 
A. He was not. · ' · · '" · ' 
Q. Did y0u ep<a,.IJire .for pi~? .· . 
A. I did, and could not find him; 
Q. What was y<>IJ!' obje~~. in gging t!)'¥!l? · · .. 
A, F{lrbes brought me to .the hqi.J8e, ;i!ld &llh~, it \Vas 

~me ?f the ,ho,us~s 1v~i9h the ,part~·. WiJ,~ a~, but b~ 4i4 
not know 'the man's' name. · · · · 

Q, Whllt djd JQI,I intepd ~o d,9 with lJ(:!PJb if you h~d 
founil hini l · 
. 4~ I W~),lld hiwe brougl;lt him h\!r.e ~9 tl1is Commis

swn. 

Not cross-examined. 

MAT!:IEW ;BALFOUR, . 

Examined by Ser;jeant MopR!'· 

Q. Where do you five. ~ 
IJ., Jri the lands of Clancrag!t. . . · 
Q:., Were you living .ther.e last Hollontide l 
A. I was. 

[• 

Q. Did you ever go out with any people 11bo~~ i,hat 
time l 

A. I did, when I could not help it. 
Q. What caused you to g<l out ? 
A. They came to me drqsed m white. shir~s and 

white hatbands. 
(t Did you see any ;1rmd 
A. They said, they had a gun, but .I did not)lee 

mucli of them. . . · 
Q. What did they do ? · 
A •. They came, 'i;nd a dog barked.; they strlll!k at 

the door, and ordered us to open it; I was in bed, and 
desired them to have patience; .th,en loppned.the door, 
and . desirw them to come in, and they thre'w some-

U u thing 
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thi!)g upon the floor, and swore me " to be up to ,the 
Thrashn:'s laws;" I asked, what they were; "they said; 
to pay half-a-guinea for marriag<', one shilling and Q_ne 
penny for christening, &c. &c. They then swore me, 
whether there was another man in tlie house, a(lp th:ey 
went peaceably away, having sworn me to meet tb.eu1 
the night following on the hill of Dunbeggan. 

1 Q Do yoll kno"' Peter lrlorrz's F - · ' : 
A. I do; this is he. I · · 
Q. How long ha,·e you known him-? 
A. Two Gr three years. 
Q. \Vhat did vou do the next day I 
A. I _had a eo~ple of brol>liers~ln:law in the G1·anara 

Yeomen ; l went- to them the next evening, and told 
them of this. 

Q Did you after that go to the meeting, which you 
were s"·orn to attend ? 

A. I did'; I went to Dunbeggan, and not seeing them, 
was returning hofue, when I met them on the road. 

Q. How were they dressed ? 
.A. They all had white •hirts over them, 
Q. How many were there ? " 
A. Three. or four score, under or over. 
Q Had they any thing 'in .their hands~ " 
A. Some had forks, some stakes and bayonets upon 

poles. 
Q. \Vhat did they do when you met them ? 
r\. They waited for a little time,, and then they dis-

patched a party. _ · 
Q.:. Did you go with that party ? 
A. I did. 
Q, Where did they go to I 

,A. To Dunbeggan, to all the inhabitants there. 
Q; \'\hat were they doing ? - . _ · · 
A. I can't say, as I did not go up to the houses; but 

they went to all the houses in it, f1'om house to house. 
Q. How many people did you know tbere? 
A. Not ,-eiy many. 
~ You need not mention the names of any but such 

as are here ? ' 
A, This man, whom I take to be Pt:ter l.Jorris was · 

th~i"t"e.' • 

Q. How was he dressed? 
A': c,u-.1 to ,.u tho rest; I saw no difference. 

· Q.. Was::'o:· ., 
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Q. Was there a gun? 
A .. I compMte there was a gun . 

. Q. Who had it ? · . . . . .· 
A. To my opinion this man ai: the bar had it. ·, 
. Q;,_ Upon your oath, was he of the party ~hat night?. 
A. They were all together; they scrupled goi.ng' 

down to Rathinore, where the Yeomen was. This man 
had not scruples more than the· rest ; but he said, ,he 
would not go to it. He sai.d, there. were some. rri!,'n 
sworn to Captain Belt's Yeomen, and he would not 

go there. ·• 
. Q, Were there any Yeomen there·? 

A. There were fi've Yeomen. 
Q. Of Captain Bell's corps ? 
A, :Yes. The prisoner said, any man who chose to 

go voluntarily might, but he would. not go to any place 
to raise a disturbance. 

Q. Did the party go to .Rathmm·e that -night? 
A. They did not; I left them, and I believe they did 

not go. 
Q. Did they separate then ? 
A. They did. 
~ 'Who .told the party theY eomen were there ? 
A.· I did. 
Q. Why did you tell them 1 · 
A .. I told them, the Y e.omen would not give into their 

laws, on account of Mr. Bell, till they saw further. 

Cross-e.r:am£ned by Mr. FLEMING. 

~How many nights were you with them ? 
A. Onlv the one night. 
Q. You paned,_ when they refused to go where the 

Yeomen were? " 1 
• 

A. I did ; and I suppose they all went home after• 
wards. 

Q. You said, there were three or four score? · 
A. There were more or less. 
Q. '¥as there that number the whole tim~ you were· 

\viU!.them? ' · 
A. I was sometimes from the main body, and SOIIJe

times with theiJl. 
Q. But did the p11-rty amount during the whole time 

to (9rty?. · 
U u 2 A. Tbey 



A. Theydid. 
Q You' were afraid l)ot to gol _, 
A. lf I was not, I would not go. , , 
Q~ And !Danv ,an.honest man might be afraid l 
A. To 'be sure'; and to my opinion not many 'would -

go~ if they were let alone. , · - , 
Q. There were-many equally unfoitunate with your-.· 

self? · · 
A. I think we were all of one crime~ 
Q. And-who would not have gone, if they had not 

been forced ? · 
A. I think there was not a man would go, if he could 

avoid it ; I say, to the best of my opinion. 
Q. And you consider .~.tlorris like the rest 1 -
A. I suppose there was worse men than him in it. 
Q.:. Do you know Forbes ? · 
A. I do. 
Q. Was he \vitb you?· 
A. He was that night. 
Q But you know no more of him, than that be was 

there 1 
A. No. 

Q. (By the Court.-Do you know Reilly's bouse m 
Dunbeggan ? -

A. I do. 
<t_. Were you at his house that night l 
"'\. I was not at his bouse. · vVhen we came into the 

village the men were divided, and sent in threes and 
fours to each house ; some went to one hou<e, and some 
to another. 

Q. Upon your oath, did you see the prisoner that 
night at Dunheggan? 

A. He might be in it; but I did not see him in Dun-
beggan. · 

Q. Did you see the prisoner that night 1 
A. I did, at Rath:more. -
Q . .How far is that from Dunbeggan ? 
A. The'!leXt mearing. . 
Q Did von see him there, before or after .the party 

were in Dunbeggan? 
A. After. 
Q. Was it in Rathmcre they separated ? 
A. It was. 

Q Did 
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Q. Did you see any book with them 1 
A. I saw no book. - . 
Q. Did you hear any mention made of a book among 

ili~? .. 
A. I did ; but do not know who said 1t. 
~ What was said I _ _ . 
A. One man would ask, whete the book was, when. 

they got to a door. · . 
Q. What answer was made ! 
A. Somebody would go forward to the door. 
Q. Are we to understand, that you say poo;itively, 

that the prisoner was th<J.t night with the party in R{l{h
more? 

A. I do.) 

Q. /By the Jury.-Was the prisoner dressed in 
white? 

A. He was ; they were all dressed in white ; a man 
dare not go, unless he was dressed. 

Q; Had you a white shir.t I 
A. I had.) 

Q (By the Cou1·t.-Had P~t~ Morris any thing in 
hls hand ? - -_ 

A. He had. 
Q '\That was it ? 
A. I do not kn.ow; there was no one in it, but h\L(l 

something in his hand. 
Q. What sort of a thing was it? _, 
A. It might be a gun ; bu,t it is hard t,o say what it 

was. 
-~- Did you ever swear it was a gun I _ _-
A. I do not know but I did ; hut I might make a mis-

take. _ . . 
Q, Do ynu recollect, whether you told 

1t~ ml!.gistrate, 
that the prisone1· had a gun ? . 

A. I do not doubt but I did. 
Q. What do y{)U say now? _ _ __ _ 
A. To the best of my opinion he had, 
Q. Can you say positively ? 
A. I cannot. · 

J.OHS 
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JoHN BELL, Esq. 

Examined h.Y Mr. O'FERRALL· 

Q. Do you know Forbes, who was examined here [ 
A. I do. 
Q. Did he swear any informatiou before you ? 
A. Redid. . . 
Q. \Vas there· any information swora against him at 

that timer • 
A.·No. 
Q, Did he go before you without .any force 1 , 
A. I believe so; I spoke to his brother upon parade 

to fetch him to me, which he did, and he gave me in
fonnation of this matter. 
~ Do you know Balfour? 
A. I do. . 
Q .. Did he give any information? 
A. He did . 

. Q. Was there any charge against him. at the time ? · 
A. The~e were some persons named by Forhes, and 

I did not proceed against them under the act of parlia-
ment as I might. · · 

Q Was Balfour one' of them 1 
A. Yes; and /Viggins, his brother-in-law, gave me a 

message, 'that if I sent for him, he could give some in
formation. -

Q. Did vou send for hinl] 
A. Not Immediately, because I doubted how far it 

would be right, in c~se he should be implicated. At~ 
terwards I sent him a letter, and pledged myself he 
should not be molested till he returned. 

Q.;_ Did he after that give information volunmrily? · 
A. He did. 
Q. Did y-ou make him any promise ? 
A. None; but that he should not be molested m 

cqmipg orreturriin~, and he gave his information as 
readtly as any man could. · · 

Cross-e.ramine¢ b.Y Mr. Fu:r.m;"c. 

Q. ·You sent a message that 11alfour might COQleUpon 
his parole ? · · · · · • •. · 

1\. That 
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A. Tha,t he should not be taken in coming to me, m 
consequence .of my letter. . • . 
~Was not Fo]·bes in custody? 
A. ·He was, . . 
Q. Then he might have been in the same place with 

Morris? . · · 
A. No; there are circumstances making a differ

ence. 
Q. Do you consider thatyou ha,·e any power· to say 

that one man is inferior in guilt to anoth'er, and that you 
will choose one of th'em to appeat; as a \V'itne~ Y . · 

A. No; but I consider that I was anxious thS.t a man 
of a greatertlegree of guilt' should be. brought to'~u-
nishment. · · ' '· · 

Q. Is Balfour deserving of credit upon his oath l 
A. I believe he is. . . 
~ If he swore that every man who was out- was 

forced, wbuld you believe him ? . . 
A. I would take down his information in .writing-to 

that effect, if he stated it ·so. · 
Q. But if he swore it upon the table, would you be-

lieve him ? ' .. . . 
' A. I cannot give my judgment upon that. 

Q. Is he a man of credit I . 
A. I think he is a man to be believed upon his 

oath. 
Q. But if he swore, tha!every man of the party was' 

no more crimi'nal than himself, would ·you belie.ve 
·him? 

A. If he .swore contrary to his informations, I must 
doubt one or the other. 

Q. If he swore that every man was forced, would 
you believe him 1 
· A. If he stated that at first, I would have stated it in 
his inforn1ation ; but he did not attempt to say that; 

Q., Is he not more likely to tell the truth when crQss-
examinerl in Court? · , 

A. r think so. 
Q. And if he contradicted himself, would you think 

him deserving of credit I '< 

A. You may answer that yourself. 

Q (By the Court,-""Suppose Balfour: swore, that aU 
the people were out by force, would you believe h!m r 

A. I 
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A. I w~;>ulJ:I not take his mea11ing literally ; I think he 
meant that all such of his neighbours as he knew were 
"forced, and I might believe thjl.t.. . . . · . · 

DEFENC.e. 

GEORGE O'BRIEN) 

Examined by Mr. FLEMINC; 

Q;_ Do y~u know the .prisoner, Peter .Jior'ris ~ · 
~I~o. · .· 
~-U.~>:•d<mg .have you ku0wn him? 
A. Near nine years. 
Q. What is his character, ami state ,it to '\he CQurt 

and J.ury? 
A. I never· knew· a more prudent and b!!tter cnn

ducted man in my life. In the rebelliou,.ana evli!ryin
surrection, he left his ow.n place to acquit himself of 
getting into conspiracies against the· King and Count.ry •. 

,Q. Did he live near Ballinamuck ? . 
A. He did. . 
Q: What was his conduct during the {roublesoui~ 

times 1 · 
. A" He would go to ·respectable people, who were.~ot 

joined with the rebels. 
Q. Why·?· , 
A. To shun the people oi the country, whp \\'~e in a 

,·ebellious way. · . • . ,~ 
Q Did you know many others do that besid<!s him~ 

self? 
A. I n~ver knew a man of his kind. do it b.u~ him

self. · 

Cr.oss-e.ramined by the ATToRNEY G!i'N:t:ll.<\h 

Q. In what county do you live? .. 
A. In this county, towards the borders of Leitr,im. 
~ The people of L~itrim have besn vef,}'. kind to 

the people of this county, by including them jn tbei~ 
plans ! , 

A. I hav'e no connection with any county, b.ut my 
own. 
~ In what corps are you? 
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A. Not any a:t present; l was in tlle Ciii'i!ygalla't!_ 

corps. 
Q. When did you quit thi\m ? 
A. About a year ago, being inconvenient to nie. 
~You have heard that the country has been infested 

with disturbers ? 
A. I have. 
Q. Do you not consider them a great nuisance ? _ 
A. In the way they go oti ; for they were with me,

and put an oath to me not to take tithe. 
Q. Do you not consider them as innocent men, wMi

ing to redi·ess grievances I 
A. I cannot answer that. 
Q. Do you consider them as ·a set of lawless mill~ . 

creants, or laudable reformer?? 
A. Fl'oM the way they are represented· at present I 

think'- -
~ Hti:W do you mean represented·? 
A. By the Government. . 
(l Do you not think they are accused unjustly? 
A. I do not know. · · 
q_, Can you fonn no belief of that ? 
lt. Nt:f. · 
Q. Have you not expressed your opinion of the cruel 

treatment of the Thrashers in Mayo, by the Juries? . 
'J{. l nilver' heard of it at aiJ~. 
Q. Did you not hear of the proceedi11gs at Slig;(J and 

Castlebar? · 
A. No. 
Q. Did von not hear that some nieri were sentem;ed 

to die? • 
A. I did. 
Q. And .von expressed a< feeling for the poor people? 
A. I W\l:S so.rry to bea.r they were brought in so inno-

cently. 
Q. lust as innocent a.s Morris? . 
A. I suppose the same way ; thete is no man so- loya.l 

or weH conducted. . · 
Q .. Do you not believe that man'y were frightened to 

join the French? . . 
A. Yes. 
Q. But Morris acted a loyal and a g;J.Ilant par-t:?-
A• He. uselil. to leave his place to ·avoid rebellious 

1110bS. 
Q:, When 
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Q. When the French came, he acted like a loyal 
person to his King and Country ? 

A. I C;l.nnot answer for that. 
Q. How long is it since the Thmshers paid you a 

visit I 
A. I cannot rightly tell. 
Q .. Trv and recollect ? 
A.' Some time in November. 
Q Did they propose any oath I 
A. They did to myself and others. 
Q, \Vas that oath taken by any person? 
A. It was. 
Q Did that person go to a magistrate and give in-

frrmation I 
A. I can't say. 
Q \Vouldyou not be likely to know·, if he did? 
A. I can't say. , . 
Q. \Vould you not know, if a young gentleman ot 

h1;enty five years of age, five feet eleven inches high, 
'"'th a drab coat, leather breecbe& am! boots, went to a 
magistrate to·give information I 

A. I can't say . 
. <L Did you ever hear that a person of that descrip· 

twn had taken the Thrasher's oath I 
A. Perhaps you mean myself. 
Q. I do riot impute such a thing to you ; but did that 
rson go to a magistrate ? 
A. He did. 
<L To what magistrate? 
A. To Mr. Booker. 
Q. In what time I 
A. Iu a few days. . . 
Q. Did that person know any of them l 
A. If you mean me, I did not. · 
<L Had you any arius in the hous~ I 
A. I had, 
· Q Were they Yeomanry arms ? 
A. They were not. . 
Q. 'Vhat did you do with them ? 
A. I gave them to the Captain. 
Q. What arms had you in the h_ouse 1 
A. Agun. 
Q. Did you ever leild it toany one 1 

A. No-;-· 
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A. No ; except a man might ask it bv way of diver. 
sion to fire at a mark. • 

Q... Did you take a shot at the party that night? 
A. I did not. · 
Q,_ Is there any person here will give a character of 

vourself? 
• A. There is Mr. Newman. 
· (.:!. Is there any person, not a sworn Thrasher, who 
will give a character of you ? 

A. I believe so; l\Ir. Andrew: Crauford. 

DEFENCE CLOSED· 

LoRD CHJEF Jus.TJCE DowNES stated the indictment 
to the Jury, and then proceeded to sum up the evi. 
dence. It appeared, that the country had been infested 
by distmbers, assuming the name ·of Thmshers, and 
who under that name, and dressed in a particular man
ner, went about at night, and administered oaths to the 
inhabitants~ With regard to the fact charged against 
the prisoner, there was the testimo'nv cif Forbes, who 
·appears to have gone to a_ magistrate. recently after the 
fa.ct, and he swears the prisoner was one of the party 
who went to thehouseat Dunbeggan. The party-con
sisted of three or four score. Some of them, of whom 
the prisoner was one, went to the door ; the man of the 
house was called for ; he 'appeared ; a book was thrown 
down, and he was sworn. The witness is not positive 
by. whom the man was sworn; but he swears positively 
that the prisoner was ont: of four or five persons who 
were acting thus at the house. If the Jury believed he 
was there, as represented, and that he participated in 
the' general object, it is the same offence ; because all 
who were aiding, abetting, and assisting at the moment 
are equally guilty with the person who administered the 
qat~. Forbes also stated, thai: the oath administered 
was, " To be np to the Thrashers. laws, and not .t'!. pro
secute a Thrasher." It will be for the Jury to sa)'• whe
ther that is the import of the oath stated in th() indict
ment; for the prooecutor is not hound to set out the 
exact words. if the Jury belic:wd that this oath was of 
the import alleged in the inJictment, a:ml tlmt i,t ,;;ifS 
administered for the purpose of making the person ·to 
whotn ii was administered become a member of that 

X X 2 confederacy, 
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confederacy, which is proved to exist, the first charge 
stated agaimt the prisoner will be supported; provided, 
Gentlemen, vou believe that the prisoner was one of 
the party. With respect to that fact, th!'l wiJ;ness could 
not swear positively who administered the oath; and- .as 
to the arms carried by the party, he would no.t swear 
positi\'ely that the prisoner had a gun: the witness only 
swore upon his belief. However, the witness swore po
siti\'ely that the prisoner waspre~ent-at the bouse, when 
the oath \\'as administered, and you, Gentle1nen, will 
determine upon his credit. 

Gentlemen, another witness was examined in support 
ofthe indictment, named .Mathew Balfour. Both these 
witnesses appear by their own account to have acted io 
the very transaction, with regard ta the conduct of 
which they a,p,pear to criminate the prisoner. ' Forbes 
gave information, before any ch0;1rge was preferred 
against him : mor to this moment does it ap,pear th1;l.t 
any information bas been sworn against him. Balfour 
was implicated by the account given by Forbes. Under 
tbese circumstances, Gentlemen, these wi~nesses C<\~e 
before you, each participating of the ofrence, ·of wb:icb 
they accuse the prisoner, atul therefo_,e their testimqny 

-should be received with all imaginahle cautioq. In the 
ordi,nary cases of burglary and robbery, when a persoll 
who has participated in the oiTcnce appears, and deposes 
to his being present at the transaction, the fact of incul
pating himself gives a credit to his narration, so far as 
that you may safely credit his accusation of himself. 
BW; so far as it may affect others, a Jury generally re .• 
qu.ire some corroboration from circumst_ances, or other 
testimony. In the present case, perhaps, you will 
~hink that they were reluctantly engaged; one of then;~ 
ga\:e an account of the transaction, and a pca.-:c.officer 

· went to the house, in expccta_tion of finding the ~au 
who was sworn, but h-" was 11\.lt fouqd, nor -does he·ap,. 
pear as a witness on either ;;ide. ln consequence of the 
informatilln given hy Forbes, Balfour was sent for, an.d 
upon h1s examination here, he admits he was Ollfil of t!W . 
g<,neral party, but not at the house. w,here the man was 
~Avorn. He. also states,.that the prisoner was one of .tbe 
p~~orty, and. he ,mentioned the reluctance expressed hy 
the pris~ner to go to a village, otr. aacpunt of the Yeo-

me~. 
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men, ~to the fact of the prisoner carrying:a·~, he 
would ncct swear positively to it now: he had stated it 
to the magistrate, which be admits be might have done, 
lmt mig-ht be mistaken, and you will determine-how far 
that aM'cot6 his credit or not. Btllief is not- evidence' of 
any material circumstance a..,.ainst a man, bUt as to ·the 
nut.erial fact. of the pers11n of the prisoner, both the wit
nesses are positive. 

Gentlemen, the prisoner's defence rests upon charac
te~, to which O'Briell has been examined 1 hB'Statenhe 
prisoner to be a man of good character, and extramely 
prudent ; and he describes him as ah•ays anxious to 
k-eep himself out of the power of disaffected penple; 
and if yo!l believe that, it is a circumstance in famllr 
of the priscner; and if that shall induce you to enter
tain a doubt oftae testimony of Forks, and the olher 
witness: or if you shall believe, that while-the p~isoner 
was with the party at the moment the oath was admi
nistered, he w.aB acting under the fea;r of death being 
inflicted upgnhirn by that paFty,and with no-other-mo
tive, it is a plain case for the p1;sl1)ner, and yoa ought 
t0 act'luit him., But you will recollect the a(XOUnt-givea 
oLa.consultation among. them., in whicll' the·pttisoner 
takes a part, and advises them not to go to tbevtllageof 
.Rathnwre, an~ his advice was taken; bec;mse t~re "'as 
a partv of Yeomen in the plaee. You wi.ll -cl'lrn;ider, 
whether that was the oonduct of a man' acting under the 
feat of death. If the- fact of the gun we!'e pO'>itively 
-mm to, it would be an additional circumst.ance tore
,but the defence .endea,·oured to be extracted fr-om :the 
cross.exawination of Ba{!IYUr. Bu.t I must,add, tha~ in 
all cases where a party sets up the .defence of force:,. he_ 
shouid-estahlish that fact to the thor.ougb conv.iction of a 
.Jury; because the fact charged being prpv0d bv posi· 
tive evidence to the satisfaction of .a.Jury, the def<'nce 
of force ought to be proved egually to their sati,faction 
to induce them t·o rest a verdict upon it. That defence 
can hold no longer than during the immediate pressure 
of the force. If after it is removed, the person who wa• 
tto rt.">Straine.d, go~.,. to a tnagistrate, and giYes him an ac
co.unt of the transaction, it will add muc!t to his defence. 
l)u~ -if he rests ,,:ithout Jisclcsir:g it, and waits trll be 

IS 
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is prosecuted, his defence will be considerably weak
ened. 

Gentlemet~, if upon the whole you believe that the 
prisoner was one of the party who were at the house in 
Dunbeggan, while the oath was administered, acting 
voluntarili there, the indictment is supported, if ·you 
think the oath was of the import whil'h is stated. If 
upon the evidence you shall have any r.ational doubt, 
either of the presence of the prisoner at-the time of ad
ministering tne oath, or of the import of the oath, it 
will be your duty to acquit him. But if you are satis-
1ied that such an oath was administerpd,. and that the 
pl'isoner was voluntarilv present, it will be your duty to 
find him guilty. • 

The Jury d~liberated for a short time, and-returned 
a verdict,-Guilf.Y• 

Fan·ell B!aney, and Thom,ls Donoughoe, were in
dicted, for that they, with many other 'evil-disposed -
persons unknown, on the ]4th ·of November, 1806, at 
Mitllinmore, in the county of Longford, being armed 
with fi•·e-locks, fire arms, and other ofl'eHsive. weapons, 
did wilfully·; tumultuously, maliciously, and unlawfully 
rise, assemble, and appear by ni,.ht, to the terror of his 
Majesty's subje~ts, against peace 

0
and 'statute • 

. A second count-charged, that they wilfully, malici
ously, and uoloiwfully, did assume the par\icular name 
and d<,:wmination of Thrashers, the same not being a 
name or denomination, usnally assumed by his M!ljesty's 
subjects upon their la"ful occasions, and urrder ~hat par
ticular name, did wilfully, maliciously, and unlawfully 
rise, a.semble, and appear bv night, &c. to the terror 
of his 1.\Iajesty's subjects, &c." &c. 

Priscners plcaded,-Not Gw'!tv. 
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The following Jury was sworn: 

M. V. Moore, Robert Shaw, 
Andrew Noble, 
Robert Beatty, 
John \Vi!Jer, · 
Francis Holton, 
Clapdi us Beatty, 

D. M'Cord, 
Alexander Dwyer, 
John Allen, 
James Wilder, 
William Healy. 

RICHARD KERR, 

Examined by the SoLICITOR GENERAL. 

Q_ Where do you live? 
A. At Mullinmore, in this county. 
Q.;_ How-long have you lived there: 
A. Two years, 
Q.;_ In what situation were. you before you lived' 

iliere? · 
· A. I had served his Majesty, and am now on the 

Chelsea pensi®, and am a Yeoman in Captain Bell's 
corps. . 

Q. Do you recolle~t any thing happening at your 
place on the 13th of November last 1 

A. A party of people assembled in a lawless man~· 
ner, came to my house with grapes, pitchf01·ks, and 
other weapons. · . 

Q Vias the~e'any knocking at the door I 
A. They began to push and knock at the door, and I 

thought they would knock it down. 
Q. Did they say any thing ? . 
A. They desired me to open the door ; I first threat

ened them with tbe Ia w, but thev threatened, and thetL 
trty wife spoke to me, 'and I ln;:s obliged to open the 
door. 

Q. Did you see any persons? 
A. I saw them all assembled. 
Q How man.v I 
A. By computation, two or three hundred. 
Q. What did they do? . 
A. I •.van ted to light a candle, but they "·ould not let 

me ; they compelled me to assemble along with them, 
and they-administered an oath to me. 

Q. What 



(~. \Vha t was it ? 
A. I told them I bad no o:all lo the Thiashers, or to· 

their clergy, but not"·ithstanding' they would not qui~ 
me, but S\vore me not to take any tithe, but from tbe 
minister of the parish, and to pay ti. 4d. an acre, or 
leave the tithe there, and then they went on with their 
own minister about marriage and baptism. 

Q. D;d they force you to take any arms ? 
A!. They did; my Yeomanry fire-lo<::k. , 
Q Do you know any of your neighbours, who were 

forced to go out that night r 
A. I do, Terence Brady, and James Brady .. 
Q,. After youc left your house, where did yon go 

to? · , · 
A. To a fort. 
Q. How far from your. house l 
A. Near half a mile> 
Q On your way to the fort, did you meet any per- · 

l!ll~l 
A: I saw several joining them. 
Q •. What boUt" was this ?· 
A. Bet.weeO' twel"e and t>wo·; anditJrere· w·as a !'ell1" 

party behind the maio body I was in, compelling· die
people falling- ba«kc to-keep up. 

Q. Did you see any persons with whom you were a~~, 
quainted-. join tham l · 

1L. ldid.' 
Q. What ani their names 1 
A. Farrell Blaney, and: Thmnas Ifu.nrmgliol!'> 
Q •. Wlten yeu sa;w them·, were they dres!!Od in any 

particular man_ner ~ 
A. They had some sort of dreSS:. 
Q:_ WbatiSort ?,_ 
A., Itrinclined: to 00- white. , 

Q. (By the Omrt.-Could you not see their dress,.= 
"•ell as their faces ? .. . . 

A. It was their voices I fir.st&n.eW,.) 

Q;_ Was.the white dress gutside,their other clothes-? 
A. Tbey were in white, but• whether it was inside- or 

ontside: Icamrot say. 
Q.:_ Had they: any thing in· their hands ! 
A. They had cluoo• 

Q Did 
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Q. Did they go with you into the fort? 
. A. They were with another party. After we got 
mto the fort, we saw these men coming in, and several 
others from different quarters. ; · 

-Q.,_ When they came iri, was there auy thing said, or 
was there any difference of opinion 1 

A. They were contending what ¢aces· they would 
gt>-to. ~-- - ': -~ 

_ 'Q• Did Blane:y or· Donoughve take any part in that 
dtspute>? . ; · 

A. I did not hear;them. 
Q. 'V'as there anv division? 
A. There ,\ras, after a long contending; one party 

was for going one way, and another to. another. 
~ Dtd -the. prisoners go with one or. <;1\ber 1 , 
A. They did, .as I did myself, which I could not 

av~d; being compelled. · 
Q. When you first saw them, did you hear any ('hai-

Jengel , ,, · , 
A. I did ; they challenged every body. 
Q. What answer did these men give ' · . 
A; They answered, .'1. ¥riends to Captaiti "'hrashir." 
Q. Do .you recollect hearing any gun fired 1 

·. A. I do. r[ght well. 
Q:_ What happened then ? 
A. Th~y all dispersed .. 

Q. (B:y the Court.~Wber~ was the gun fit·ed 1' 
A. They got into a 'field cotwenient to a hou.se.; there . 

were some. men lying ou a bank; a· shot was fired, and 
~he party immediately dispersed.) 

Cross•erarnined 'h:y Mr. FLEl~P~I1·. 

Q. You saw 200.or· 300-people 1 
A. By computation. . . 
Q. When you were ooino- towards the fort, y.ou saw 

the prisone~s, and kne,..:' thc':n by their vo,ices? 
A. Yes, Sir. _ , 
Q.;_ You only knew them by their YQices ? 
A. That is all; you would not know your brother 

from the darkness pf the night. . / 
Q.;_ Is that the only reason yon have for swt:ariog to 

them?· · 
' Y y . . A. It 
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A. It is. 
Q. You saw no more of these men 1 
A. I did not. . c,,;-,, 
~ Were they of the party which went down :to ~e 

house, where the shot was fired, or of those who ll'entm 
another direction ? - · 

A. I cannot tell. 
Q You said, you could not tell, whether the white 

dress was inside or outside their cloaths; explain tb;Jt; 
if it was under their cloaths, bow could you see :it? 

A. I could, if their breasts were operi, or if it .was a:_ 
w bite ",.aistcoat. · · 

Q. It might have been a white waistcoat? 
A. Perhaps so. ·• · : 
Q... How could you say the prjsom;t•s had. white 

dresses, when you did not know their persons?: · , . 
A .. There was no man but had· something white -upon-

him. . 
Q. D~ you mean to say, that the prisoners had so~ 

thing whne upon them ? · _ ' 
1\. I do. , . -
Q. And yet you do not know, whether,it was inside 

or outside. their cloaths? . ·_- . ; 
A. I cannot say; only I saw something white about/ 

them. · .- , 
Q. How long were you in the army? 
A. I wast wo years in the West Indies, an4 tllree years 

in other places, and I am about three years at home.· 
Q. Do you know the prisoners well ? 
A. I·do. 
Q. They dug potatoes for you ? 
A. They did • 

. ~- Did you guarrel with them about their wages? 
A. No. 
Q. Had you any rlispt!te with them ? 
A. I had not. 
Q Was there not a dispute between you I 

. A. There was. · _ -
(~. Did you owe them any -thing? · 
A. I did not ; I always overpay my men ; if there;be' 

twopence or threepenve ~ver, till they work ~tout .. - . 
Q: But you k.now notlnog of these men be1ng of the 

party, but from their voices-] · 
A_, Nothmg more. 

Q. How 
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Q. How did you settle the wrangle about their 
wages? ' 

A. I owe them nothing. 

~ (By the Court.-Did they claim any money from 
y;ou. 

A. They did not. 
Q. What was the dispute ? · 
A. About a year ago ; but I do not mean to bring it 

forward; I bear them no malice ; it is not worth re
lating.) 

~State what it was ? . 
. A; I pay work111en honestly; I paid one of these men 

thirteen pence over his due, and he told me he would 
come back with the change, or do other work; but he 
did not come, and when I spoke to him afterwards, he 
abused me. 

Q. Which of them was that ? 
A.' Donoughoe. 
Q._ Did Blaney work with you·? 
A. He did ; but there was nothing between us. 

When I came back the next night, there were thirty 
men rank and file, who threatened to skiver me. 

~ (by' the Court.-You say, you knew these men 
by their voices ; what did tbe.v say ? 

A. They answered the challenge. 
Q: Did you hear them say any thing, but answer the 

challenge? . 
A. No. 
Q Were any other persons with them at th~ 

time i 
A. There were fdur or five together. 
'Q Did they all speak at once? 
A. No; they spoke in twos or threes. 
Q:_ And speaking in that way, could you distinguish 

the voices of each of these men; so as to swear to 
them ? • 

A. I could. 
Q Have you any reason for knowing them, but by 

their answer to the ch~llenge 1 
4• _No ; I have not. 

y y 2 Q. Qid 
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Q. "Did you see tlieir faces 1 ; , 
A. I did not. 

BARON GEORGE.-Gentlemen, if the Jut.IJ·-:-You S!!e 
the kind of evidence which is giv~n agai'nsttl\e pristm- ,
ers. The wttness dtd not see thetr faces, and the only -
reason he has for charging them is, that when 'four 'l)r 
five men "Cere challenged toget~et, and: tl\ey ·~nswcred, 
he takes upon him to select thevoices·of these two men 
from the others. There is no othet· circumstance. This 
is far from 'beinO' pers~asive evidence: it is rather ex
tremely vagu<', ~nd therefore you can have no doubt in 
acquitting the prisoners. ' · 

V ,,.~dict,~Not Gailt,y. 

. Peter Morris was put to the bar for judgment, and 
sentence of death was pronounced-upon him. 

Thomas Fitzsimons, Patrick Coyle, 'James Kilbride, 
and Patrick Co,9le, were sentenced to be twice publicly 
whipped. in the town of Granard, and imprisoned six 
months 

CAVAN, 

MoNDAY, DEcEMBER 22, 1806. 

The Judges opened the Commission thi> day, and 
the follow in& Grand Jury was sworn: 

Nathaniel S;H•yd, E•q. 
'T'hom,as Nesbitt, 
Henry, Clements, 
Arthur flemino-, 
<:narks C0om~, 
Charles Coote, 
,James O'Reiilv, 
.lam·l!s ~aunde;·~tHl, 
Thoma.., Barrowes, 
Oln·er r-<u.,._ent, 
Ramlwl M~~>re, 
J o;lll Richardson. 

I. l\1, Bovle; 
Cooper Young, 
Christopher Badin 
Luke Magrath, 
Jolm Baker, 
John Adams, 
Henry Lanauze; 
.John Talton, 
C. Ne;bitt, · 
l{alph -Dawson, 
Richard Griffith, 

LoRD 



LollD Clni!F JusTICE DDWNI!s delivered to them an 
appr(/priate charge. · 

Franc£s Donouglwe was indicted ; for that he, on the· 
8th of November, !806,/ at .IJ1ucklagh, in the county of. 
Cavan, did felonio~ly administer an oath to one George 
Tlwmas, importing to b_ind him to be of a certain so· 
ciety, under the denomination of Thrashers,. formed for 
the disturbance of the public peace, " that he should 
live· up to Captain Thrasher's laws; not to take his 
tithe from a proctor; nor discover of a Thrasl1er."-A 
second count stated the· oatil to be, "not to infotin or 
give evidence against any brother, assOciate, or. confe. 
derate, &c."-A third count, " for causing and· pro
curing an oath to be taken of the import stated in the 
first count;" and a fourth count, "for causing and pro
curing to be taken the oath stated in the third against 
peace and statute. 

The prisoner pleaded,-Not Guilty• 

JuitY. 

Henry Grumley, 
William Grumley, 
John Quigley, 
John Finlay, 
Thomas Finlay, 
Fr~ncis Storey, 

James Graham, 
Robert Briggs, 
'Villiam Cleminger, 
John Black, • 
Robert Creighton, 
Alexander Finlay. 

Mr. ATToRNEY GENERAL stated the case on behalf 
of the Crown. 

GEORGE THoMAs; 

Examined by t!te SoLICIToR GENERAL .• 

The witness prevaricated in his testimony, and con
tradicted his original information sworn before the ma
gistrate; in consequence of which the prisoner was ac
quitted. 

George Thomas was then indicted for wilful and cor
rupt perjury committed by him in giving evidence 

upon 



upon the lonner trial. He. p]eaded,-Not Guilty, was 
tried, convicted, and sentenced to be transported for 
seven years. 

Counsel for the Cro'W1t. Counsel for the Prisoners. 

Rt. Hon. Attorney General, 
Mr. Solicitor General, 
Mr. Serjeant Moore, 
Mr. Ridgeway, . 
Mr •. W ebber, at Sligo, .Cas

debar, and Leitrim, 
Mr. O'Ferrall, at Longford 

and Cavan. 

Crown Solicitor, at Sligl), 
Castle bar, and Lei trim, 
Arthur Dunn, Esq. 

At Longford and Cavan, 
James Galbraith, Esq. 

Mr. Baker, at Sligo, 
Mr. T. Moor_e, at Castle

bar, 
Mr. Keon, at Leitrim, 
Mr. Fleming, at Long

ford and Cavan. 

FINIS. 
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